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M e r c h a n t s  s o y  s h o p l i f t i n g w o r s e
By BILL ELDER 

SUlfWrttcr
When Big Spring police arrested a 34-year- 

old woman at Gibsoii’s department store late 
FViday afternoon and allegedly found 
worth of stolen clothing in her possession, the 
arrest pointed out a growing problem for local 
merchimts; shoplifting.

Interviews with store managers and owners 
indicate that a rash of shoplifting incidents 
have occurred in recent months, and the 
problem has merchants scratching their 
heads and seeking ways to reduce the 
problem.

“ I think last week I had $147 worth of 
merchandise stolen, and the week before $133 
(w orth ),”  complained M arge Kolden, 
manager of P ayk n  Shoe Source on Gregg

Just minutes before The Herald called 
Payless on Saturday, an apparent theft had 
taken place in the small shoe store. A clerk 
had discovered two empty shoe boxes im
mediately after some patrons left the store

The loss: nearly $40.
And the problem affects not only the small 

stores. The large chain stores have their 
share of headaches from shoplifting.

“ There has been an upsurge recently,”  
said Sylke Nejtek, the Czwh-bom assistant 
manager of Montgomery Ward in Highland 
South Shopping Center. “ I don’t know why 
there’s such a need (to shoplift) now But 
from an inventary standpoint, we can tell 
there has been an increase. ”

Montgomery Ward, Payless and K-Mart all 
were victims of shoplifting in late December 
when about $400 in merchandise allegedly 
was stolen from the stores. Four persons from 
Lamesa were arraigned on theft charges in 
connection with the incident.

Montgomery Ward, however, has been 
unable to recover its $300 share of the items, 
even though the items are in the custody of 
the police The reason’’

“ The suspects claimed they found it,”  said 
Ms Nejtek. ’ "There’s no way of proving they 
didn’t, since nobody saw them take it from the

store”
'The problem of spotting shoplifters is a big 

one, both merchants and police admit.
“ You get 300 or 400 people fn a store and it . 

almost takes a c r ^  of security people 
walking the floors to monitor the problem in 
big stores,” said police Detective Bud Jones 

Some stores are launching programs to 
educate clerks and other personnel to spot the 
inci(ients of shoplifting as they unfold 

Clerks are being told in some stores not to 
try to catch offenders — but to learn 
techniques to prevent potential offenders 
from ever slipping an item into an overcoat or 
purse

"W e’ve made our employees more aware of 
the problem, of what to look for, and we’re 
thinking of installing some systems to avoid 
the problem.”  said Ms Nejtek 

The big department stores are known in 
many cases for laying out whatever expense 
is necessary to install sophisticated 
monitoring devices But the little shopkeeper 
often finth he doesn’t have the budget to

employ anything more than a watchful pair of 
eyes in his shop. ' . -

“ We try to guard against It,”  said George 
Weeks, owner of Gibbs A Weeks apparel store 
on Main'. “ Wehavep’( caught a 'nyl^y, but we 
know It'sgdngon.-'l _

Police, according' to J on «, urge the smaller 
shops that can’t afford expensive security to 
install devices as simple as wjde-angle 
mirrors to keep an eye on their stores,'.

“ It's really a matter of encouraging them 
not to leave customers unattended,”  the 
detective said. *

But fur some stores, that poses a problem. 
“ This is a self-service store. We like tq let 

people shop on their own. Sometimes if you 
follow them around, they get mad,”  Ms. 
Nejtek of Pay less said

The penalty for shoplifltlng ranges from a 
maximum $2,000 fine andH>r one year im
prisonment for misdeameanor theft con
victions (taider $300 worth of merchandiae 
stolen) to a maximum of lO years im
prisonment and-or a $5,000 fine for felonious

then convictions on merchandise worth; 
between $300 and $10,000, according to police.

And the cost of shoplifting can run even^ 
higher.

“ It can cost you your job, your family,”  Ms. 
Nejtek warned.

Who is the typical shoplifter?
“ Usually th ^ ’re voung,”  Jones said, “ and 

a goodly numlwr of them are female ’ ’ The 
high incidence of female shoplifters is at
tributed to purses which make it easy to 
conceal items, he added.

But kidi have been known to participate In 
shoplifting escapades, too

“ Sometimes the mother will put the shoea 
on her children and have them walk out; 
without paying,”  said Ms. Kolden.

Merchants, it seems, may have to wage war 
against shoplifters If they hope to wipe out the 
problem or at least bring it down to more 
maiutgeable proportions.

As Jones put It:
“ What iTvakes shoplifting a problem Is the 

vast amount of It that goes undetected”

Man arrested for 
attempted murder

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man has been arrested on an attempted 
murder charge after a warrant was issued for his arrest in 
Dawson County, authorities said.

Willie Lee Maxwell, who gave his address as the OK 
Trailer Court, was arrested by Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies at about 9 a m. Thursday in connection with the 
alleged pistol-whipping of a Lamesa man on Feb 14, ac
cording to authorities.

Maxwell, 30, was picked up locally while his bond of 
|M,000 was set by state District Judge George Hansard in 
I amsaa.

Maxwefl paid his bail and was released at about 11 a m. 
Thursday, according to Howard County sheriff’s office 
records.

A bond of $10,000 had been set on the attempted murder 
I and a bond M iM.oao had been sat an a separata 

A te r fs , according to the records.
Jl is bitorgsd wHfa the Valentine’s Day pistol- 

whfpping of J.W. Jones of 109 Boston in Lamesa, accord
ing to Sgt. Albert Luebano of the Lamesa Police Depart
ment.

Maxwell and Jones were st another person’s residence 
when an argument broke out and Maxwell allegedly 
struck Jones several times on the head with a pistol. 
Luebano said.

Local authorities received word of Maxwell’s being 
sought in connection with the incident after Hansard 
issued the warrants

The,burglary charge arose from a separate incident 
from the alleged Feb. 14 assault on Jones, Luebano said

Cubs celebrate 
birth of scouting

About 250 cub scouts, pack leaders and parents showed 
up at the First Methodist Church last night for the annual 
dtotrict banquet

The event also was staged to commemorate the 7Sth 
birthday of scouting, which was started by Lord Robert 
Baden-Poweil

Six of the nine cub scout packs in the three-county Lone 
Stsr Diatiict were represented last night Several dozen 
cub scouts from all six psefcs received awards.

After a pot-hick stgiper, district chairman Larry Speck 
debvered the invocation and made some introductory 
remarks, recognizing local scouting leaders

Also helping stage the event was Nancy Doolittle, cub 
scout coordinator for the district.

The leader of each pack handed out the awards for the

See Cab scoets, page 2A
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A BEAUTY AT ANY PRICE? — l-sohing mere Hke a preverbial drowned rodent than the Persian cat 
It really is, five-month-old kitten “ IJnda Mae”  gets a bath from owner Mnda Wakefield In Anstin. 
This little tribniatioo is pari of the grooming process In preparatloti fie the Austin Cat Fanciers 
fliarity Cat Show held Hatarday.

C o s d e n  a t t o r n e y  t a k e s  s t a n d
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Stofl Writer

’The attorney representing Cosden in a $3.4 million 
oil fraud suit called eight witnesses to the stand Fri- 
dsy, including himself, as testimany continued in 
IlSth District Court Donald Godwin, attorney for 
Cosden, placed Mmself on the stand to testify as to 
his aslary and quaUficatians for presenting civil ac 
tions.

Cosden is seeking damages and losses from Jaco 
Oil Company, Inc., Wbeelco Oil Company, Inc., 
Jaco president D.C. “ Butch”  Wheeler, and Jaco 
puBBpnr John T. Sims for allegedly selliiM the same 
tank of oil repeatedly to Cosden in 19$0.

The day’s longest testimony came during cross 
examination of Jack H. Barton by John Green, the 
attorney representing Wheeler, Sima, Jaco and 
Wbeelco. Buion is a chemist whose tests run on oil 
from the Jaco oil lease storage tank showed the oil 
had been sUtionary for about 4 nsonths.
, Under Green’s questioning. Barton said he did not

kjoow where the oil samples he tested came from 
since he ^ d  not take the samples Mmself. He only

knew what he had been told by Cosden when the 
samples were brought to him. Barton said. Barton 
also testified he did not know what could have hap̂  
pened to the oil before he received it.

Support for Cosden's contention of the legitimacy 
of the oil and Barton's test results came from two 
witnesses, both Cosden employees. Thomas A. Har
ris Jr., lab foreman, told the jury the oil samples 
from Jaco and Continental had bem in his office un
touched from February IM l until November I98i 
The samples were allegedly taken on Jan. 5, 1981

Tommy King, security investigator for Cosden, 
testified he had picked im the samples in November 
and taken them to Southwest Labratories in 
Midland for Barton to test.

In other testimony, George Lee Hash, owner of 
Dave’s Well Service, told the jiry  about working on 
the Jaco oil lease from 1979 to IMI servicing wells. 
Hash said, on one occasion, he had noticed water, 
and no oil, coming from one of the wells on the lease 
He also supported earlier testimony by saying he 
had seen Sims apnuently turn off a pianp on the 
lease—the pump delivering oil to Cosden.

Robert Wash of Forsan Oil Company told the jury

he had inquired about purchasing the Jaco lease 
about a month before Sims, and later Wheeler, were 
arrested and charged with oil theft. Wash said he 
had talked with Wheeler about checking production 
on the lease before buying it but Wheeler never 
followed through with selling

Under cross-examination by Green, Wash said he 
had approached Wheeler about selling the Jaco 
lease. He also said he had some leases in the general 
area producing about the same as the Jaco lease is 
a lleg^  to produce according to the defendants

Amidst frequent objections from Green. Godwin 
introduced documents through Cooden sccounting 
supervisor Doris Perkins, of contract agreements 
a i^  payments by (?osden to Jaco Oil Company. The 
only female to testify In the five-day-old suit, Mrs 
Perkins presented contracts on the original lease 
from 19M to 1980

FoHowing Godwin’s brief time on the stand, local 
attorney R.H. Weaver testified as to the fairness of 
Godwin’s fee and Wmver’s work arith Godwin 
Weaver said they had worked together on a case 
and Godwin did not “ waste time,”  on the case—a 
claim made by Green during the Jaco suit.

The civil suit is recessed until 9 a m. Tuesday

Lavvmakers say Reaganomics in trouble
WASHINGTON (APV ( -  Members of Congress 

are Ktirntog from a KMlay recess after hearing 
from tM r  oeoalMuents tMit faith In President 
nsagsM’seceBomlc program is begiimiag to sMp.

"̂ ^1 ipwlliai is, &  we keep the faith?”  said Sen. 
Max Baucus, D-Mont. “ And, If so, how much longer 
should woT”

Omcern over a deteriorating economy, projected 
record budget deficits, increased defense spending 
snd reductions in popular domestic programs is 
eroding stgiport for Reagan’s economic program, 
according to donens at le^slators contacted 1^ The 
AssodaM  Proas.

Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., Reagan’s closest friend

in the Senate, said Nevadans arith whom he met 
“ are solidly beMnd the president”  But he 
acknowledged ” I sense among businessmen a grow
ing alarm about continued M|^ interest rates ” 

Congress reconvenes Mondsy after the break to 
observe Lincoln’s and Washington’s birthdays and 

See Reagaaeailcs. Page 2A

Democratic 
candidates due 
here Tuesday

By BOBCARPENTER 
8Uff Writer

More than a dozen high-powered state and district Democratic candidates, ay 
well as those running in Howard County’s primary, will be on hand for the 
Howard County Democratic Oub’scandidate rally and cMli supper 'Tuesday.

Bob Arnutrong, land commissioner, and Attorney General Mark WMte. h ^  
who are seeking Uto Democratic nomination for govorwor, will hsad a list of prq 
mlnent State and district candidates or their raprssentatlvas.

Mack Underwood, prosidant of the Howard County Doiwoeratte C l u b ,  saMI 
tickets can be obtained at City Pawn Shop, Wayne Bums Law Office, Avery and 
Associatee or by calHng 188^16. Tiehels are prtoad at $6.

According to Underwood approximately 450 tickets have been sold for the 
event which begins at 7 p m in the Dora Roberts Community Center in Coman 
che 'Trail Park.

Candidatee w i l l^  introduced and district and stale office seekers will have 
an opportunity to address those In attendance Rick Hsmby wilt be master of 
ceremonies Dr Gale KUgoro and the Don Tollc Band will furnish dimer music 
Jack Price will be the cMU chef

Other out-of-coun^ candidates due to attend the uthering are Jim Nugent, 
who is ruming for Hailrosd Commissioner, John Hannah and Jack Ogg, who 
are seeking the Attorney General spot; Garry Mauro and Peto Sneloon, Land 
Cmimisoioner candidates, RenkI Rosaon (reprseenftng Reagan Brown) and 
Jim Hightower, who are running for Agriculture Commissioner; E.L. Short and 
John Montford, who are vying for the 38th District State Senate seel; and Jewel 
Harris and Curly Hays, who are candidates for the State Board of Education

Also attending is Larry Don Shaw, who is running for the seal in the 88th 
Texas House District, a representative for Congreasman Charlea Stenhoim's 
office and Mliler Buner, the nation Democratic chairwoman for 'Texas

F o c a lp o in t --------
A ct io n /re a c t ion: Contact law yer
g. U there any recaorse a castamer might lake against a stare whase 

owner daet nal kanar his verbal caalroct?
A County attorney Bob Miller aays contact a lawyer

Calendar: ’D istant Thunder'
TODAY

'The Salvation Army arill have a special film showing. “ IMslant 
'Thundef," Sunday evening at 8 'The public it invited

MONDAY
HC Hawks vs NMJC, Dorothy Garrett Collaeum, 8 p m

United Way board of directors meet st 5:15 p.m in Reddy Room of 
Texas Electric Service Co. Amount of funds ra is^  In 1983 campaign will 
beannounced

All peraons wishing to have their poultry teeted by state impector Don 
Hastings should contact Jeanette Fauver, 383-8738, as soon as possible 
All poultry going on public exhibition must be tested for diseese first, ac
cording to state law

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m In the Dora Roberts Hehabtlita 
tkm Center OA also meets at I p m Wednesdays at Flret United 
Methodist Church. Call 387-3740 or 383-7888 for Info

'The annual United Way board of trustees meeting will beats; IS pm  at 
the Howard College Ĉ actus Room. 'The public is invited to attend

Tops on TV: '...And Justice For AH'
“  And Justice For All,”  starring A1 Pacino as an ideallatic lawyer, 

aim on ABC at 8 p m 'The film alM stars Jack Warden. Another movie 
with an 8 p m starting time is “The Capture of Oiizsly Adama,”  starring 
Dan Haggerty It can be seen on NBC Night owns can eiijoy Jon Volght as 
“ Cxinrack”  on ABC at II p m.

Inside: Living w ith  k idney disease
WINSTON WRINKLE first found he had a kidney disease in 1964 Since 
that time he says he has been thankful for every day he has been 
alive and very thankful for dialysis treatments See 'Tina Miller's story 
on page IC.

O utside: W arm
ParU ef Ike area cangM a trace of 

rain Satorday afteraoaa. Forecast far 
today cals for decrcsstog ctoadtoess 
and warmer temperatares today. High 
today la the tow 98s. low taoIgM to the 
tow 48s. Wtods wM he from Ike seatb at 
S-18 mph.
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Digest
Dozier g re e te d  a t hom e

ARCADIA, Fla. (AP ) — This town of 6,000 stopped 
the clock and borrowed a page from the past Saturday 
to welcome home its reluctant hero and native son, 
U.S. Army Brig. Uen. James L. Dozier.

Dozier, in full military dress, and his wife, Judith, 
were driven in an open car for a four-block parade that 
covered the main street from one end to the other to 
celebrate his return after surviving a kidnapping at the 
hands of Italian terrorists.

The festivities drew nearly 5,000 townsfolk and a 
sheepish admission from the general, a NATO com
mander, that he looks forward to the day when the at
tention subsides.

Blusbingly, he agreed with his wife when she told 
reporters, “ I'd just as soon get out from in front of your 
li^ ts , to be honest. ”

For days Vcadia had been preparing for the big 
event. A  podium was built beneath the “ Tree of 
Knowledge,”  aii old moss l̂adien oak that for years has 
served as thie focus'of activities in this quibt cattle and 
citrus country,.'

The townspeople gfithered beneath' this t r ^  to pray 
whefi'Dozier was kldna|^)ed frbhi his apartment in Ita
ly by Red Brigade terrorists on Dec. 17.

23 d ie  in ro o f collapse
ANKARA, Turkey (E P ) — The roof of a bus terminal 

on the Turkish-Iraqi border collapsed Saturday, killing 
23 people in two buses parked urider the roof, officials 
reported.

One report said an oil truck hit a pillar supporting the 
-rbof, causing it to collapse, but officials said they had 
not determinied the cause yet.

JbrShim Sahin, the governor of the Turkish province 
of Mardifi, where the accident occurred, said in a 
telephone interview that 23 bodies were Removed from 
Ihe buses: He said 11 people were injured.

Sahin said all but two of the people in the buses were 
Irpqis. An Egyptian and a Yugoslav were among those 

,injured.
The 'buse-i, bearing Turkish license plates, were 

waiting to enter Turkey at the Habur crossing point.

Dangerous bom b found
EAST HARTFORD; Conn (A P ) — Officials at the 

local hisforical society thought they had'quite a. find 
when they toiA possession of what they believed was a 
Civil War cannonball..

But a'later, closer inspection revealed that it was an 
explosive device from the Civil War that was sensitive 
to heat'and pressure.

When first given the 10-pound object, historical socie
ty officials had tossed the object about to determine its 
weight as they considered putting it on exhibit.

After agreeing to put the object on display, one socie
ty member suggested that police inspect it. After look
ing over the bomb, policeimmediately called bomb ex 
perts, who detonat^ the explosive Thursday

The bomb had been uncovered during a local con
struction project. Officials speculated that it might 
have been part of a Cjvil War memorial that once stood 
at the digging site.-

Irish dppos itioh  leads
DURLiKi , Ireland (AP)^^;elajgd'B foogenrative ap

position party held a thin lead Saturday in the general 
election, but a tiny Marxist-oriented group that broke 
with the IRA could tip the balance in favor of the outgo- 
•ne r-ialition.

Fixrner Prime Minster Charles Haughey's opposi
tion Fianna Fail Party won 79 seats in Parliament. 
Prime MinlaUr Garret FitzGerald's Fine Gael 61, his 
l.abor cpalition partner 14 and independents 7 

It takes 83 seats tO fohn a majority in'the Parlia
ment, or Dail, because one of the 166 seats is held by an 
independent, non-voting speaker The five winners of 
the remaining seats in Thursday's election were ex
pected to be announced later Saturday 

In a surprise result, five independent candidates 
from the Marxist-oriented Sinn Fein the Workers Par
ty were elected, marking the group's first significant 
electoral impact in the Republic 

The party sprung from the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army but severed ties with the Northern 
Ireland guerrilla organization in 1969 

It eschews violence and is opposed bitterly to the 
[letter-known Sinn Fein, the IRA's political front whose 
seven candidates all failed to win seats

Block History:

did you know...?
Crispus Attucks (1723-1770) was born a slave in 

Massachusetts escaped slavery and went to sea .. lov
ed liberty and wanted to be free took part in the Boston 
Mas-sacre in 1770 ... was one of a group of patriots who 
fought some British troops ., was the first colonist to die 
for llie cause of freedom

February is Black History Month, and Big Spring 
residents will be observing the event with several ac
tivities this Week at the Veterans Administration Hospital

Highlight of the week will be a city-wide celebration at 3 
p.m next Sunday at the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium 
The public is invited.

A pictorial exhibit on black history will be on display in 
the main entrance of the VA Hospital all week long, begin
ning Monday

Sem inar on deafness
to feature Dr. Burke

A “ S ^ c iS l. Seminar on 
Deafness.''* which iS being 
touted as one- o f . the noost 
significant evepts to occur in 
the field of deafnisaS, Will 
take place -in the House 
Chamber of the Capitol 
Building in Austin on March 
19-20 ,

One . of the. featured 
speakers for the seminar win 
be P r  .Douolas Burke, 
tbipector of SwCID in 8ig 
Spring. ■ -/

^  Linda Arsiaga seeks 

Justice of Peace post

m i KCUGLCH
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CREDIT UNION REOPENS—About 40 people gathered for 
the ribbon cutting that officially reopened the Cosden 
Employees Credit Union on Interstate 20. Standing in the 
front row. left to right, are chamber of commerce am-

HaraHsat«»»v I
'bassador Jerry Reid, credit union manager George Hud
son, 1962 Texas Junior Miss dawn Estes, credit union ex
ecutive Al Valdez. 1982 Miss Texas T.E.E.N. Felicia Ford 
and chamber of commerce ambassador Tito ArenciMa<

Police B eat
Man arrested on assault charge

ai(w l 24, on an ag-Police said they aiVested Daniel Ornelas, 
gravated assault charge Friday morning.

Ornelas was arrested by det^tives at 506 N.E. 10th, ac
cording to police reports

He was transferr^ to the custody of the county sheriff's 
office after being arraigned by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

Bond of 915,000 was set by Heflin and Ornelas was 
released on bail, according to sheriff’s office records.
•  Keith Wiltz, 31, of Coahoma, was arrested at 4 ;30 a.m. 

Saturday by authorities dn an aggravated assault charge
'.after a warrant was issued for his dirdst, according to 
'reports A bond of $5,000 was sef by Justice of the Peace' 
Bobby West. Wiltz paid his bail and was released at 10 
a jn  Saturday, according to sheriff’s office reconls.

•  Police said they arrested Loyce Rawls, 34, on a 
charge of theft at Gibson's department store, 2300 &urry, 
at about 6 p.m. Friday. Police reports indicate Ms. Rawls 
was arrested by a store security clerk with $42 of allegedly 
stolen clothing in her possession.

•  Kendall Webb Jr., 37, was arrested by sheriff's 
deputies at noon Thursday on a charge of issuing a bad 
check, according to sheriff's office reports Bond for the 
misdemeanor offense was set at $500 by Judge Heflin 
Webb posted his bail and was released, according to 
sheriff’s records Webb also is free on bond from an at 
tempted capital murder charge, stemming from a 
January incident in which he allegedly fired a gun at two 
Big Spring police officers
•  Police said they arrested a 14-year-old boy al 10:15 

a.m Saturday on suspicion of burglary The youth was 
arreslbd in the 1600block of Meiquite, according to police

Expert says briidge stakeout team
should have heard Williams' car

ATLANTA (A P ) — A police officer on stakeout may 
have been asleep when he says he heard a “ big loud 
splash" in the Chattahoochee River last spring, a sound 
expert testified Saturday at the murder trial of Wayne B 
Williams

Prosecutors contend the splash was made by the body of 
Nathaniel Cater. 27, the last of 28 young blacks slain in a 
22-month string of killings here. Williams is charged with 
murdering Cater and Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, two of the 
victims

Williams, 23, first came to the attention of police about 3 
a m on May 22 when police recruit Robert Campbell 
heard the splash and other members of a stakeout team 
saw Williams' car on a bridge above Cater's body was 
found downstream two days later

The sound expert, Mark Oviatt, testified for the defense 
that Campbell should have heard Williams' car cross a 
metal expansion joint on the bridge before hearing the 
splash — unless he was asleep

tion.

Campbell testified last month that the expansion joint 
usually warned him of approaching traffic, but he did not 
hear or see Williams' car before hearing the splash He 
denied being asleep, and prosecutors contend Williams 
sneaked onto the bridge with his lights off to avoid detec-

Cub Scouts
Continued from pags lA

scouts in his or her pack, then each pack put on a skit for 
the benefit of the audience.

Those receiving honors were

PACK 187—Doug Wallace, Bobcat, Adam Ament, Wolf. 
Gold Arrow Point, World Conservation Badge; Aaron 
Ament; two Silver Arrow Points, World Conservation 
Badge, Donald Jones, Bear, Faith in God Award, Citizens 
Activity Badge, Athlete Badge; Douglas Logan, Citizens 
Activity Badge, Athlete Badge; Arthur Morales, vitizens 
Activity Badge

PACK 44—Donny Wilson, Bear; John Kilgore, Bear; 
David Kinman, Bear; Jeff Rawson, Bear

Sharing a common Interest 
Ih educatiiig professionals 
working With the deaf, the 
Texas Qimmisslon. for the 
Deaf has unitsd with various 
ser\i(;« organizations and 
concerned lawmakers to 
sponsor the seminar.

'The seminar will spotlight 
notable 'state and oattpnal 
authorities on deafness, who 
Will report on current trends 
and studies.

SfKxisoni indqde various 
Texas State Legislators, the 
Texas Cbmmission^foc the 
Dea'f, the Texak Association 
of th « Deaf, the Texas 
Knights of Columbus Deaf 
Program and the Texas 
Society of Interpreters for 
the Deaf.

For additional information 
on the' seminar, contact the 
lintas' Commission .for the 
Dm f, Box 12904, Capitol 
Station, Austin, 78711.

PACK 179—Michael Schaifer, Wolf; Brandon Barker, 
Wolf, John Paul Stevenson, Wolf; Chad Ward, Wolf; Chris 
Jordan, Wolf; Peter Watson, Wolf; Eric Helton, Wolf; 
Shannon Severance, Wolf; George Lawrence, Wolf; 
Stephen Rinehart, Wolf; Travis Sinclair, Bobcat; Eric 
Thurman, Bobcat; Paul Baqcue, bobcat; Randy E a m ^ , 
Geology Activity Badge; Alan Cox, Gedlogy Activity 
Badge; Danny Ward, Geology Activity Badge; Stuart 
Sincrair, Geology Activity Badge

PACK 136—Greg Bodin, Wolf Badge aod Pin; two 
• Yellow Beads, one Gold Arrow, two Silver Arrows, one- 
year pin; Greg' Cunningham, Progress Toward Rank 
Patch, one Yellow Bead, Assistant Den I^eader, numbers

rtve activity baches, otie-yeu pin; John Elspana, nine ac-
Bintivity badges, two-year pin.

Reaganomics
Continaed from page IA

will continue its scrutiny of the president's recom
mended $757.6 billion spending plan for the 1983 
fiscal year, which begins Dot. 1.

Reagan said during-a news conference 'Ihursday 
that he hop^ Capitol Hill criticism of his nud^et 
proposals “ might soften’ ’ after members of Con
gress “ beard from the folks back home. Because I 
think there Is widespread support fbr continued cut

ting of government spending.”
Republicans and Democrats are reflecting the 

concerns of their constRuents that Reagan’s recom
mendation to increase detente spending by 18 per
cent next year may be tod much .

Reagan said Friday that “ the very safety of this 
nation”  hinges on approval of hii proposed incroSae 
in defenm spending.

Linda Arsiaga, secretary 
to Jostioe of the Peace 
Bobby West, is atsiouncing 
that she will seek the office 
of Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, P lace 2, of 
Howard County.

Mrs. Arsiaga resides at 
4112 Parkway with her 
husband Manuel, and their 
chilthwn, Robby 12, Gina 10, 
and Manuel 2. Mrs. Arsiaga 
was raised in Big Spring and 
attended local schools, 
graduating in 1968 from Big 
Spring H i^  School.

She is presently attending 
night classes in business and 
law at Howard College. She 
is an active member of the 
Howard Ckxmty Eiemocratic 
Club.

Haying worked as a full 
time secretary for three 
different Justices of the 
Peace since, 1975, Mrs. 
Arsiaga has extensive 
knowledge of the duties 
requir^ to fulfill the func
tions of this office.

In additian to her practical 
expereince, Mrs. Arsiaga 
has successfully completed 
two seminars at the Justice 
of the Peace Training Center 
through Southwest Texas 
State University in San 
Marcos, Texas.

Mrs. Arsiaga plans to 
actively campaign at night

UNDA ARSIAGA 
....active D«mo

and on whekends.- She plans 
to meet as many voters in 
Howard County as possible. 
*‘U elected to this office, I 
want to assure the people of 
Howard County that I will 
serve them to the best of my 
ability, and I w ill be 
available to them at all 
times. I feel that an elected 
official is a servant of the 
public because the public is 
responsible for your being in 
office.”

reports.
•  Raymond Alverez Jr. of 807 Aylford told police his 

pickup truck was parked at home Thursday when $500 
worth of tools were stolen from the truck.
•  Naudelio Garcia of 511 N.E. 10th told police someone 

known to him fired a gun at his residence at about 9 a m 
Friday.
•  Beatrice Evans of 704 Pine told police a welfare card

worth $233 was stolen from her residence sometime Fri
day ' . - • , ■
•  Kathy Doolin of Route 3 told police hCr purse contain

ing $60 in cash was stolen while she was at the Ritz 
T i t t e r ,  401 Main, Friday at aboui'ld p:m.
•  William McKay Of 508 Aylford told police a helniet aod 

windbreaker were stolen from his miotorcycle saddle bags 
while the bike was parked outside the Bowl-A-Rama ^ f  
Interstate 20 Friday just before midnight.
•  The Creighton Tire Co. at 6D1 Gregg was the victim of 

criminal mischief Friday or Saturday when an air bose 
was cut and stolen from ths store, police said!
e Tammy Woodard of 3601 Connally was taken to Hall- 

Bennett Hospital for treatment of minor injuries Fridky 
around noon after she was involved In an automobile acci
dent, police said. She was a passenger in a vehicle driven 
by Sonia Rodriquez of 403 N.W. 11th, which collided with a 
vehicle driven by Gary Barns of Odessa at Benton and Se
cond, according to police reports.
•  Police said nobody was injured when a motor vehicle 

driven by David Garrett of 801 Marcy struck a city fence 
on Randolph at about 11:34 p.m Friday. Garret swerved 
to avoid colliding with a driver in the wrokig lane,'accor
ding to police reports

Jimmy Anderson runs 
for school board seat

mmy A. Anderson an- 
nced Friday that he willnounc

run for a place on the. Big 
Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees'

“ I have three prime 
reasons for wanting to serve 
in this capacity,”  Anderson 
said, “ and they are all in our 
schools here Of course there 
are many other reasons.
including a desire to see us 
continue to work toward the 
best possible education for 
our young people withii our 
ability"

Anderson said that he had 
a long and active interest in 
education, and that he ap
preciated what others have 
done toward advancing 
(gialily and pride in the Big 
Spring system His personal 
affairs, he added, are now 
euch that he has'tlme'and is- 
wHiing to devote -it help in

J I M M Y  A N D B R S O N  
...Howard County native

p iw jw jtoa t.^ 'iian  ,
Anderson, u a native of

Oviatt said Williams' car was driven over the expansion 
joints at various speeds while a machine measured the 
sound at the river level, where Campbell was stationed 
May 22. “ A person with normal hearinjg could hear the ex
pansion joint sound”  when the car was moving as slowly 
as 4 3 mph, Oviatt said.

Oviatt's test results disputed Campbell's testimony that 
prosecution experiments showed a car traveling at less 
than 10 mph could not be heard below the bridge. But 
under cross-examination, Oviatt conceded the noise could 
have been different in May because of seasonal dif
ferences, including temperature.

Prosecutors also contended that the machine Oviatt us
ed to measure the sound could not show what Campbell 
did or did not hear

Howard (bounty, having been 
reared in Forsan and been 
graduated from the high 
school there, where his 
mother. Mrs. J.B Anderson 
still lives, He attended 
Howard College for two 
years, then earned hir 
Bachelor of Science degree 
(rom the University of 
Texas. He began working at 
Leonard's Pharmacy while 
attending Howard College 
and continued in the field 
while earning his degree 

He return^ to Big Spring 
im m e d ia te ly  upon 
graduation in 1964 and 
resumed his associatiqn. 
Today be is a member of 
Leonards Pharmacy, Inc. 
which operates Leonards. 
Professional and Clinic 
Pharmacies.

Anderson has been acUve. 
in' other affairs. He is a 
director and past president 
of Rotary, a director of 
YMCA, head of the 
professipnal ' division ol 
United Way for a number of 
y^rs, Jaycees, Morning 
Optimists, and a past 
director of the Americar 
Cancer Society chapter. H« 
is secretary-treasurer of the 
Caprock Chapter of Texas 
Pharm aceu tica l A sso
ciation.

He is owner of his home at 
1715 Yale He and Mrs 
Anderson, the former Pat 
Rogers, are members of 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, 
and they have three 
children, Nikki, Dana and 
John Paul, in the public 
schools and a son, David, in 
Howard College

Saturday's special court session, held to speed up the 
8-week-old trial, was cut short after the morning's
testimony because defense lawyer Mary Welcome 

ill.'

Local doctor writes
became ill. The nature of her illness was not disclosed, but 
a bailiff said it was not serious.

Oviatt said he headed a team of acoustical experts who 
took Williams' car to the bridge at 3 a m. Friday to 
recreate the bridge incident and measure the sound 
levels.

'Hypoglycemia' article

for shirt; Chris Jones, Progress Towards Rank Badge, 
two Yellow Beads, numbers for shirt; Brad Richardson, 
Wolf Patch and Pin, Progress Towards Rank Patch, four 
Yelloiy Beads, one-year pin, two Silver Arrows, one Gold 
Arrow. Den Lader Card, numbers for shirt; Jason Schill
ings, Progress Towards Rank Patch, one Yellow Bead and 
numbers for shirt.

PACK 29—Chris Rosenbaum, Wolf, Gold Arrow, Silver 
Arrow; Micah Epiey, Wolf, Gold Arrow, Silver Arrow; 
Chad Williams, Bobcat; Dane Driver, Bobcat; Keith 
Leisure, Bobcat; Mike Jenning, Bobcat; Curtis Foster,

An article on 
"Hypoglycemia,”  written by 
Vernon Taylor Smith. M.D., 
an internist at Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, has been 
published in tois month's 
issue of Texas Medicine, a 
monthly journal featuring 
information on current 
medical issues for its 
physician subscribers

Dr. Smith’s article 
discusses the problem of 
hypoglycemia, or low blood 
sugar

“ Hypoglycemia is a 
commonly misdiagnosed 
problem. As as result, many 
people are labeled and 
treated for tbis problem.

when they do not actually 
have it. Even worse, 
careless diagnosis may 
mean that a patient will go 
untreated for the real 
problem that is causing 
vague symptoms,”  Dr. 
Smith explains.

Bronze 
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

267-6M 1

Bobcat; Jason Parker, Silver Arrow; Dusty Payne,
“  ■ ; Her-Recruit Patch; Todd Patterson, Traveler Pin; Scott I 

rera. Artist Pin, Athlete Pin, Citizen Activity Mn, Scholar 
Pin; John Dunbor, Scholar Pin, Citizen Pin, Foreider Pin, 
Sportsman Pin; Robert Gerstenberger, Scholar Pin, 
Traveler Pin.

M an  pleads
rrnm. m  mmrnr 
H •• BMi MB mNimr 

immm. inipi. i4.n 
niJivMii.

guilty to theft

PACK 113-Jeffrey McNew, Bobcat; Bryan Welch, 
Wolf; Derrick Tomlinson, Wolf, Gold Arrow Point; Brant 
Murphy, Wolf, Gold Arrow Point; Greg Skelton, Wolf, one- 
year pin; Jeff Shelton, Bear, two-year pin; 'Bruce 
Beasley, Gold Arrow, Sliver Arrow, two-year pin; Greg 
Huffman, Gold Arrow, Silver Arrow, two-year pin; Jim 
Pearce, Silver. Arrdw Point, two-year pin; Mark Daniel, 
^ y e a r  pin; Joey Lister, one-year pin; Jtmmy Dalton,

A Fort Worth man pleaded

a  to a theft charge in 
court Friday and 

received a probated term.
Kenneth Bamca pleaded 

guilfy to a charge of theft bv 
control in the state’s llStn 
District Court and rec^ved 
five years of probation from 
D ist^t Judge Jim Gragg.

Barnes had been s o u ^  by 
local authorities and was ar
rested bi Oklahoma City fn 
January, accord ing to 
sherifTk office reconk.
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Cancer sufferers wait and wait'
Bv LAURA RICHARDSON 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (API — Cancer is a disease that runs 
like this; First tou think you have it. Then you 
wait. Thai you know you have it. llien  you waiL 
Then you are treated for it. And then you wait.

I first thought 1 had it on Nov. 9.1 knew I had it 
Nov. 20. Treatment began Dec. 21.

They told me on Tuesday I ’m cancer*free. If I' 
stay that way five  years. I ’m cured. 
So now I'm waiting.

With cancer, you wait to be cured, or to die, but 
more than that ^  wait for it to make sense, for 
its ^ ea t and trivial torments to become — im
possibly — reasonable.

I can't tell you how it is.
“ Your chances are excellent.’ ’ the doctor said.
I neva took chances. But while I was sparing 

myself ordinary risks — tio, I won’t go to Europe, 
the plane might crash ^  my body was preparing 
this terrible betrayal! It risked everything.

The German philosopher Hegel said that man, 
the only animal that knows it must die, carries 
death in lus consciousness. Death is in us.

Not me. I jogged.
I was going to live forever. As soon as I knew 

more about life, I would write books. In the 
meantime, I would prepare myself. Suddenly 
after 31 years, I was left holding my plans and 
very little else.

In the hospital, you stop being a person and 
become someone's job. Your body is outraged so 
many times the experience becomes baniu. You 
watch other people enduring pain so terrible you 
hate yoursaf. There is no privacy. You are 
publicly humiliated.

In the Intensive Care Unit at Methodist 
Hospital in Houston, a pregnant teen-ager was 
forcibly intubated. She screamed.

A man cursed monotonously, ceaselessly, 
hatefully. A tiny child, hopelessly crippled, lay 
crumpl^ in a crib. An unconscious woman in 
lush middle age was bathed by a nurse and a 
high school boy, an orderly.

Her nakedness was pathetic and terrifying.
“ Thiscan’t be real,”  I thought.
Drugs washed over the pallisades of con

sciousness again and again, until existence 
became a sort of horror-comedy watched with 
morphine-bright eyes. Sleeping in the continual 
half-light of the ward, I sometimes dreamed I 
had no pain.

I never dreamed anything else.
My breast bone had been been broken. My 

throat had been slit at the base Long fat tubes 
ran into my chest Slender tubes ran into each 
hand and into my bladder. I was connected to 
bottles and bags, and I stank My hair was 
matted and filthy. 1 itched

Nothing killed pain.
Late one night after I could walk, I crept to the 

nurses’ station and tried to tell the woman there 
that the pain was ineradicable, it was too much..

"Can't you think of God, and offer this pain to 
Him?" she said.

Another nurse said my problem was I bad 
never had a baby

" I f  you had," she said, “ you would know what

real pain is: labor."
I was shocked. I laughed at her until she 

shrugged and left
I had been initiated into a sorority I didn’t want 

to join, and suddenly found my sisters 
everywhere. One day, while a thick oil dripped 
into my lymph system through cuts on my in
steps, a qurse sat beside me patting my hand and 
talking about her cancer.
. She had had a mastectomy and planned 
reconstructive surgery.

“ They can make you a new nipple, either from 
part of the one that’s left, or from your labia," 
she said. “ I think I ’m going to have it made out of 
labia, and Just not tell my husband where I got 
it.”

We both laughed. Our bodies were dear little 
dirty jokes.
' “ All in vein!”  I giggled at a young doctor who 

was explaining the injectiop of a blue dye 
“ Mias Richardson,”  he said sternly, “ some 

things are serious”
So they are. Back In Dallas, I went five times a 

week to Sammons Cancer Center at Baylor and 
sat among my fellow-sufferers; a man without 
an ear; breastless women; wombless women; a 
feeble, bald skeleton of a young man with a rosy, 
buxom wife; a man who’d lost an eye to the 
disease that hak now invaded his brain.

Children.
A round«yed 8-year-old played Little League 

baseball last summer and Pop Warner football 
last fall.

“ He kept complaining about his neck, and I 
carried him to the doctors — I carried him to 
four doctors, and they said he’d pulled a muscle 
sliding into third base,”  the boy’s father said. 
“ So finally I carried him to a chiropractor, and 
he took an X-ray and found the tumor.

“ And he said, well, he said there weren’t 
nothing he could do for him.”

It was difficult to resume my life, although my 
radiologist had said “ You can sit around feeling 
sorry for yourself, or you can go back to work ” 

On one of the days I made it to the office, the 
Sammons receptionist called and said I had to 
appear four hours early for my appointment 
b^ause they were closing the center. It was the 
fourth time this had happened 

I waited almost two hours.
Lying on the slab under the huge machine that 

burned the cancer out of me, I said to the 
technician, “ I don't think it’s fair, calling us 
away from work and then making us wait " 

“ Look,”  she interrupted. “ You don't have to 
come here. So if you do come, don’t complain.”

In the laboratory at Sammons are two large 
cartoons. Both show patient-as-victim-nurse-as- 
sadist.

"Those are cute,”  I said. Wrong word.
“ Yes,”  said the technician “ The man who did 

them really knew what he was talking about”  
"Who was it?”
“ He was the cartoonist for The Dallas Morning 

News He had leukemia.”
"Whathappened to him’’ ”
“ He died”
There's never enough time

BACK AT WORK — Laura Rirhardson is an Associated Press writer In 
Dallas. She Is shown here back al work after nine weeks' treatment for 
llodskin's disease.
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Clements suggests 
federal land sale

By FRANK Ma y  
HarteHanks News Service

COLLEGE STATION-Gov. Bill Clemcmts Wednesday 
said- he has suggested to President R^gan  th.it the 
federal gpvemipent sell some of its “ tens upon tens of 
milllona”  of acres of ranch and farm land to help reduce 
the federal deficit , .,

Clements, in a news conference at College Station where 
he addressed the 24th annual County Judges and Commis
sioners Conference, said he is “ absolutely opposed to lhe 
huge deficits”  that are proposed in Reagan’s budget.

The president’s budget projects a deficit of almost flOO 
billion in fiscal year 1982, $91.5 billion in 1963 aqd 1639.' 
billion in 1964. Reagan has conceded he may nqt achjeve ' 
his goal of balancing the budget until I9to

Clements called the proposal.to sell government lands 
west of the Mississippi “ an excellerti plan”  to help reduce . 
the federal debt.

The land sale proposal has been suggested by some con
gressmen. U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, a College Station 
Democrat, says the sale of the real estate and other 
federal property could reduce the deficit by $45 billion 
over the next three years.

Clements noted the federal governmeiit would not be the 
only entity getting proceeds from the land sales. He said 
once the properties are “ in the private sector," they will 
be put on county and state tax rolls

“ I think that's an excellent plan, and I'd be in favor of it, 
and I ’ve suggested it to the president," ClemenLs said. 
“ I ’d like to see the public lands pul into the private 
sector.”

Clements stressed that he wants "to quickly lay to rest 
one boogey bear”  that the land sale proposal would in
clude valuable federal properties such as parks and 
beaches.

Six persons will run 
for Forsan school seat

FORSAN — Six persons have filed applications to be 
placed on the ballot for the Forsan Independent S<-hool 
District's board of trustees election on April 3.

Three terms will be filled — two regular three year 
terms and one one-year term.

The two regular terms expiring currentiy are held by 
Leo Eggleston and Fred Hol^in. {.eonard Posey present
ly is serving in the unexpired one-year term.

Five applicants have filed for the regular three year 
term. Perry W. Gamble, owner and operator of Duitnam 
Tire and Supply, filed for a three-year term.on the board 
as did Borden Mullins, grocery store manager^ Judith P. 
Williams, housewife; Larry Bristo, director of pora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, and incumbent Fred 
Holguin, field operator for Coastal Oil andGas

Featus McElreath, employee of the U. S Postal Service, 
is seeking election to the one-year unexpired term

Candidates have until March 3 to file an application to 
have their names placed on the ballot In the trustee elec 
tion The drawing to determine the order in which the 
names will appear on the ballot will be held March 4

Dem ocratic leaders w an t econom ic problem s addressed
I n > ;i . '
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State, Ideal off ic ials 'don't w an t  tab ' for federalism
WASHINGTON (AP) -  DemocraUc 

congressional leaders and governors 
said Saturday that the nation's 
economic problems should be ad
dressed before Congress begins 
debating President Reaggn's “ new 
federalism" proposal

"The paramount problem facing 
our nation is not the matter of federal, 
sute and local responsibilities for 
programs, but the severe plight of our 
economy.” said Sen. Alan Cranston of 
California, the assistant Democratic 
leader of the Sienate

“ We will not be diverted from 
dealing with that paramount 
problem," the senator told a news 
conference after a closed meeting 
attended by Democratic governors 
and members of the party ’s 
congressional leadership

Cranston said he would oppose 
acting on Reagan’s plan to shift 43 
federal programs to state and local 
governments until economic con
ditions have improved.

He said the appropriate time for 
action would be when the unem
ployment rate dkops to 6 percent and 
the federal de(icit is i »  hipier than $50 
billion.

Tlie laiemployment rate has been 
hovering around 9 percent, and the 
1963 budget Reagan sent to Congress 
projects a deficit of $91.5 billion.

Gov. Edmund G, Brown Jr of 
California, chairman of the 
Democratic Governors' Association, 
said governors support the principle 
of “ new federalism" but “ they do not 
wish to do it at the expense of the poor 
and the elderly ”

"There is a great deal of interest in

the part of the governors in decen
tralizing responsibilities," said 
Brown, but “ not in assuming financial 
burdens that have been historically 
shouldered by the federal govern
ment.”

Asked if the Democrats would offer 
alternatives to the Reagan proposals, 
Cranston said, “ There i.s no agreed 
Democratic plan at this point " But he 
added that alternatives would be 
offered later

He predicted that the Democrats 
would begin — with some Republican 
help — by rejecting the president’s 
budget and that Congress would not go 
along with the projected 18 percent 
increase in defense spending

“ New federalism”  and the proposed 
cuts in the federal budget will top the 
agenda at the three-day winter 
meeting of the National Governors'

Association, which opens Sunday
The executive committee of the 

National Conference of State 
l^egislalures meets the same day

When the governors go to the White 
House on Monday to meet with 
Reagan and Budget Director David A 
.Stockman, the National Association of 
Counties will be convening a two-day 
legislative conference

Getting more local control over 
programs has widespread support 
among state and local officials, but 
they also have expressed fears 
whether they will have enough money 
to maintain their new responsibilities

"The governors applaud the 
boldness of the president's initiative 
and his willingness to negotiate the 
specifics of an intergovernmental

sorting out, ” said Republican Gov 
Hit-hard .Snelling of Vermont, 
chairman of the governors’ 
association

Bit he added that "the plan gives 
rise to a number of issues that ihuat be 
more fully explored, including the 
impact of the fiscal 1963 budget cuts 
on the slates ”

A similar theme was sounded by J 
Richard fonder of Richmond County, 
N f , president of the counties
association

I totally agree with the concept of 
new federalism, " Conda said “ This 
IS the package we've been waiting for 
Hut there are a lot of ramifications 
tiiat have to be worked out”

M<*t governors said they felt 
Reagan’s propoaal to increase defense

spending 18 percent in 1983 was ex
cessive in a budget with sharp new 
cuts in domestic programs and a 
deficit estimated at $915 billion

The cpmbfnatio'n of "n fW  
federalism”  and the proposed budget 
cuts also may exarerbete tensions 
between state and local governments 
over who gots what share of federal 
block grant funds

Responding to an Associated Press 
survey, nearly .300 txiunty officials 
said they were concerned “ whether 
local interests will be protected and 
whether counties will receive a fair 
share of the funds" as federal aid is 
shifted increasingly toward block 
grants channeled through state 
governments

Three Miles Island put under minor alert'
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP ) — Operators of the 

Three Mile Island nuclear plant on Saturday 
were at a loss to explain why instruments sud
denly warned of potentially explosive amounts of 
hydrogen inside the crippled Unit 2 reactor 

The readings led to a minor alert late Friday 
that la.sted 8W hours before it was called off and 
officials began trying to find out what went 
wrong

TMI spokesman Doug Bedell said technicians 
entered Unit 2 to investigate low oxygen

readings and carried walkie-talkies, which may 
have prompted other meters to indicate the 
presence of hydrogen, which should be absent 
from the unit.

Hydrogen, when mixed with oxygen, can 
explode if ignited.

Bedell said officials were not sure the radio
interference theory would hold up because in
struments that read oxygen levels appeared 
unsdfected.

“ It looks very much as though there may have

been radio interference that caused those in
struments to register the presence of com
bustible gases.”  Bedell said "But there are still 
some instances of low-oxygen levels that don't 
seem to he related to any radio transmissions "

Unit 2 is the same reactor that was disabled 
March 28,1979, in the nation’s worst commercial 
nuclear accident A $1 billion decontamination 
effort is under way and is not expected to end for 
several years

Applications being accepted 
for associate degree nursing

Applications are now being accepted for 
enrollment in the Associate Degree Nursing 
Program at Howard College, annoimced 
Barbara Holdampf, director of the ADN 
program

The class will admit studenU in August of 
1962 who will graduate in May, 1964. Upon 
graduation .from the nursing program, 
graduates are eligible to write the National 
Council Licensure- Examination for 
Registered Nurses

Prospective students must complete 14 
kemteter hours of prereq^site courses prior 
to entering the tiurslng coursipB. All

prerequisite courses will be offered during 
first and second summer sessions for those 
seeking August admlsaion Applications are 
also being accepted for the extended 
campus of the Associate Degree Nursing 
P r o ^ m  in Del Rk>:

Applicstion packets maybe obtained from 
the director’s office located in the Horace 
Garreti Buiklng These applications should 
be com plete and re tu n ^  by April 20 for 
those seeking A u g i^  admission. Additianal 
Information may be pbtained by contacting 
Barbara Holdampf, director, at 

. extension 30ft| Howard College.-

Petroleum engineer to rneet
' The Permian Basin section of the Society 
of Petroleum Engineers of AIME will hold 
Its annual community relations program on 
Tuesday at the Ranchland Hills Country 
Club inMidand

The social hotr will begin at 6 p.m. and 
will be followed by a buffet dinner at7 p.m.

Ih e  speaker is scheduled to be Bob 
Whiting, a professor of engineering at Texas

AAM University and a renowned educator. 
He will give a talk entitled, “ The Energy 
Crisi Impact on Petroleum Engineering 
Departments.”

Whiting, a graduate of the University of 
Texas, has written nuny articles on the 
subject of energy and has received 
numerous awards for his work.

[ V f a n t  A d s  W f i l l i a o ^  )

^  <vncl ^

'c a t t u m a h s

/steak

Quality Craftsmanship 
Local References 

Free Estimates

David Fisher
Cal Anytime

263-0889

Take the High Cost 
of Housing 
Into Your Own Han 
Hnish-lt-Youractf
By doing ttw flnishing work on your now 
dream home, you can save thousands 
compared to haWng an onlnanf bulder 
construct the same house on your lot 
Capp Homes contain <|uaay conatiuc- 
tlon materlais and are custom4nat by 
skSed craftsmen.

What We Do
Capp custonvbuNds your home on your 
kM in i foundation, using quaify lumber, 
lul piy sub-Hoort, muiU-pane windows 
and kisuiated exterior door*. Your home 
is  eiKioaed and ready for you to fbiish.

Rill Born 
P O Box 7191 
Odessa, TX 79760 
915-3813291

Ed K rischke
16.5 Barbara I^oe, Rt 4 . 
Midland, t x  79701 
915-683-9529

What You Do
You daddt sMch Hrdatilng jobs vou wont 
to do and Mrs local tradesmen w  the 
rest Eaan If you need outside help, 
saM by skmlnating the nddrfleman. The 
more you do. the mors you save.

No Large Down PS3fment 
For maWsri btqcrs, )utt a smal deposit 
and your tot gets you otartad.

Custom Design Your 
R oot Plans
We can buSd (torn your Idaaa. sketches 
and plans. Or you can cuatomhe any 
OTM of our many home daaigw.

c a ll  YOUR LOCAL CAfT 
RCPIWSarTATIVE OR ,

MAH. i m  coupon POR- 
YOCSISSPaPULL- 

COLOR HOSK PiAfinma 
4UH3C. •

Please rush  m e yo u r flew  H om e P la n n in g  O u lde  — le lO i n o  coa t o r 
obtigatlon.

Cjpp Homes. 1141 I Eaet Horthwest Hwy., SuSe 101. Lochmann't Piers. fleSee, TX 752IB 
D ept TX B S -04 (2 /21)

M A M f____________________________________________________

(JTY/TOWM

t f x j r c r v __
/IP_______

STATE .
PMOMt
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Editorial
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Fight secrecy 
;in governm ent
( When President Lyndon Johnson signed the Freedom of In
formation Act in 1966, he said:

• “ This legislation springs from one of our most essential prin
ciples : A democracy works best when the people have all the in
formation that the security of the nation permits. No one should 
' be able to put up curtains of secrecy around decisions which can 
be revealed without injury to the public.”

In its 15 years of existence the act has made it possible for the 
press to inform the American public of foulups and crimes by 
federal agencies, of incompetence and inefficiency in govern- 

•ment offices, and of business practices that have endangered 
life, health and property.

' BUT LEGISLATION IS now moving through Congress which, 
if enacted, would seriously reduce the extent to which 
Americans know about the conduct of their government.

The proposals, sponsored by the Reagan administration, 
would impose wholesale news censorship on government infor
mation by allowing the following information to be kept secret: 

•information dealing with unsafe consumer products, 
•information about illegal acts by government agencies, 
•lists of names of people receiving government funds, 
•information about security agencies that is not harmful to 

national security.
•details of lawsuits settled by the government.
It would establish, for the first time, government royalties for 

reprinting government reports, violating a tradition that traces 
back to the nation’s founding.

One of Reagan’s arguments in seeking the legislation is that 
the act has been used to disclose trade secrets of business.

Actually, there already is an exemption in the current act for 
“ trade secrets and commercial or financial information ... 
privileged or confidential.”  The courts have applied this to 
cover real trade secrets, such as secret formulas which would 
cause substantial competitive harm to a business.

A RECENT ISSUE of “ Presstime,”  the Journal of the 
American Newspapers Publishers Association, asks some 
thought-provoking questions in connection with Reagan’s 
motives in trying to dilute the act:

“ Why does the administration want to keep secret all details 
of legal settlements entered into by the United States? What is 
it thinking of doing in terms of settling cases that it does not 
want the public to know about? And why does the attorney 
general want the unilateral right to exempt all documents 
relating to terrorism when it was the disclosure of these 
documents that showed illegal behavior by the bureau in the 
past? What does the FBI plan to do in the future that it requires 
this new secrecy?

“ If our government is operating as it should be, then it should 
want to inform the public as much as possible atx)ut its actions 
and policies in order to gain public understanding and trust.”  

As Katherine Graham, publisher of the Washington Post 
says, “ Nothing so diminishes democracy as obsessive and 
needless secrecy.”

WE STRONtiLY A (iREE, and urge you to write Rep. 
Stenholm and Senators Bentsen and Tower, urging them to vote 
against any legislation which would impair the basic principles 
embodied in the Freedom of Information Act.

Here are the addresses: Cong, Charles Stenholm, U.S, House 
of Representatives, Washington, D C. 20515; Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, U.S. Senate, Washington, U.C. 20510; and Sen. John Tower, 
U.S, Senate, Washington, D C. 20510.

Around the Rim
Bv W.M.TFIM.EY

Yankee quiz time

The first woman member of the 
Supreme Court isn't awed by working 
with all male colleagues She knows 
they put on their outfits one arm at a 
lime

• * *
Frank (lonzales, known far and 

wide as the ■'Coahoma Kid," takes full 
blame for the recent rough weather in 
West Texas. Every time he brags 
about how nice things are, it starts 
snowing.

television, some families are already 
getting nervous about next fall Will

THE OKKiINM. travelers' ad
visory in Texas was called in on a CH 
radio from a car stuck in a snowdrift 
in the Panhandle

* * *
-Congressman Charles Stenholm is 

determined to be available to his 
constituents "Meet the Press,” 
"Face the Nation" and the "Today" 
show * * *

My landlady and neighbor, Delma 
Hass, says;

The next lime a Yankee criticizes 
the South, ask him if he ever heard of 
anybody retiring and going North 

* * *
BAll.ON,YOUTIIFCI, YOI.ANDA 

Herald word maker, says:
As soap operas take over night-time

they have to choose between Monday 
Night Football and Monday Night 
Heartache’’

*  *  *
My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, is 

convinced the U.S. Patent Office is 
one of the few government agencies 
expected to expand

"No telling how many people will 
have to be hired to invent low inters! 
rates," says Marie

I -ntlNK IT WAS*Big Spring's own 
Omar Jones who said double jeopardy 
is a banana peel resting on an ice- 
glazed sidewalk.

Lithsome Usa ife^ard asks ;
When the world comes to an end, 

how will we know it’s not just an in
termission’’

* * *
A New York man accused of 

shooting out auto window operates a
car window repair business. A lot of 
people in the neighborhood are happy 
that he’s not an undertaker 

*  *  *
Okie House Speaker Bill Draper 

wants to pay off in three years all 
stale boncte that are being retired by 
the cigarette tax. After that, everyone 
could stop smoking ______ _

Tljomas Watson
Pr«ik)*nt PubM*h«r

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to  
the death your right to say it”  —
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Editor’s Column
By LINDA ADAMS

H ow  to keep your nam e out of print

Scarcely a week goes by that I don’t receive a 
phone call from someone who wants his or her 
name kept out of the paper.

Every newspaper editor in the country faces 
this phenomenon.

In my experience, the calls most often come on a 
Saturday morning. Someone has committed an in
discretion, has been arrested for DWI, or picked 
up for shoplifting, or been arrested in a bar in the 
company of someone who is not his spouse, or been 
involved in a family brawl. Because of the embar
rassment or family strife that publication of the 
person’s name would cause, the person asks that 
his or her name be withheld from the story.

I always explain, as gently as possible, that we 
have a strict policy of never omitting names 
from public record stories.

The person always has a "special”  set of cir
cumstances that he or she feels warrants an ex
ception to the rule. A common plea is that the per
son’s children would suffer embarrassment at 
school. Or the person might lose his job, and he 
has six hungry kids to feed. The [>erson’s spouse 
might seek a divorce, and a family would be 
broken up.

I explain that if we made an exception this time, 
we’d have to make an exception for others, and 
where do we draw the line? We don’t draw the 
line We make no exceptions, not even for 
employees of this newspaper

TIIF:RE a r e  s e v e r a l  types of people who 
call. There is the person who is in tears, pleading 
I know I seem like a cold, cruel, compassionless 
person when I explain the policy. The person 
usually will ask to speak with my boK, the 
publisher, in a final attempt to quash the story.

It’s an attempt that never succeeds.
1 remember what former Herald editor Tommy 

Hart said about this problem when he retired. 
‘T v e  commiserated with them. I ’ve put myself in 
their shoes. But you either report all things fairly 
or you don’L and if you make one concession, then 
the next time you’re prone to make two. And 
although you may seem hard-hearted and cold, 
like a physician does, ’you just can’t afford to be 
any other way.’ ’

^ m e  other tactics that newspaper editors 
everywhere hear:

‘T m  a personal friend of the publisher”  In my 
17 years associated with various newspapers, I 
have found this statement hardly ever true, but 
even if it were it would make no difference.

“ If you run my name in this story, I will cancel 
all my advertising.”

The Herald has lost advertising for refusing to 
omit a name from a story. The Abilene Reporter- 
News has lost advertising. Every newspaper 
worth its salt in the country has lost advertising 
because it stuck to principles of integrity.

" I  will cancel my sub^ription”  Same reply, 
second verse

“ What if it happened to your family? You’d 
leave it out then, wouldn’t you?’ ’ Wrong. If it hap
pened to my family, or to my best friend, or to me, 
or to the publisher himself, the story w (^d  run.

“ I know for a fact that I can get my name left 
out because I know someone else who got theirs 
left out." Wrong.

THEN ’THERE. IS the belligerent, threatening 
caller, who is the least effective of all. "You are 
not going to run that stor^, and if you do, you’ll be 
very, very sorry. Mark my words, you’ll wish you 
hadn’t.”

’That sort of statement gets the adrenalin pump
ing, and newspaper editors everywhere have to 
resist the urge to rush out and put the story in big 
headlines on the front page and make a much big
ger deal of it than it actually is. ’The end result 
after such a conversation is always the same. ’The 
story runs.

"The people at the radio station were 
understanding”  I wouldn’t know if this were true 
or not, but I do know that radio stations do not 
have enough air time to run all the luimes in public 
records, particularly insignificant misdemeanors

WHAT SOME CALLERS don’t realize is that 
they would be much better off not to call at all. A 
story that might have been one sentence in the 
police beat may turn into several paragraphs as 
a result of their calling and bringing our attmtion 
to it.

’The more phone calls we get from people trying 
to help a person keep his name out of a story, the 
more newsworthy we figure it must be, so we may 
dig for extra details.

I am always suspicious of such callers, because 
I ’ve encountered two or three instances when the 
person trying to “ cover up”  details of a small inci
dent actually had a much deeper motive for keep
ing the story out — greed. Investigation has led to 
the exposing of a much larger unscrupulous activi
ty that results in a major story. By calling, the 
person has unwittingly tipped his hand and would 
have been better off blowing a bugle from the top 
of the courthouse and announcing his misdeeds. At 
least that way he could plead temporary insanity.
The best way to keep your name out of the 

paper? Think twice before becoming involved in 
any situation that might result in a criminal 
charge, regardless of how “ innocent”  you are.

Mailbag
Youth objects

. V t i

iJ ik W m S b K  W i n  ,^ - lb R IF l i : .

to pro-war society
Dear Editor.

I am a 17-year-old high school senior 
on the verge of turning 18. I recently 
received a notice from the ever
present Selective Service System arid 
some propaganda material from the 
Navy

It's difficult for me to believe that 
we still live in a pro-war society. 1 am 
not in the least bit proud to Ihre in a 
cmnitry where there are atomic 
bombs, cruise miaaHes, and other 
lechnical weapons which sole purpose 
is to annihilate human beings. It is 
also difficult for me to believe that 
people assume that killing (in time of 
war) is morally acceptable Whatever 
happened to " ’niou shalt not kill” ?

It seems to me that there are better 
ways to resolve political tlifferences 
than by slaughtering one another. I 
only wish that people would have 
more respect for human life and try to 

understand one another’s wants and 
needs If people were only a little 
more open minded, this Earth could 
be a better place to live

KEVIN LEWIS 
1508 DaytonRd

Art Buchwald
m

>) Stop the war

I was walking by the White House 
the other day, when I saw a man 
marching back and forth with a sign, 

STOP THE CONVENTIONAL 
WAR

Wanting to be helpful. I said, 
"Haven't you made a mistake, sir’’ 
Don’t you mean, 'Stop nuclear war’ ’

“ No. " he said. “ I mean con
ventional war The anti-nuke people 
are protesting nuclear war, but no one 
is speaking out against conventional 
war."

"What's wrong with conventional 
war’’ "  I asked

" It ’s lousy," he said. “ With the stuff 
they've got stockpiled now, the major 
powers can kill almost as many 
people with a conventional war as 
they can with a nuclear one. It will 
just take longer."

“ I think you’re exaggerating. A 
conventional war is a Shriners’ picnic 
compared toa nuclearone”

"People think that because they’ve 
seen too many World War II movies. 
But if they believe ’ that the next 
conventional war is going to be like 
the last one, they’re out of their 
gourds. With the non-nuclear

firepower, plus the conventional 
aircraft, and new laser-guided bombs, 
you can now flatten every city in the 
world without splitting one atom "  

"Are you trying to stand here and 
tell me conventional war is un
thinkable’’ "

He replied, "What’s the difference if 
we wipe out the human race with 
bacteria or hydrogen’’ ’ ’

“ Don’t you think the people in 
charge know that?’ ' I asked.

" I  doubt it. When they bring up 
disarmament, all they are talking 
about is trying to stop the nuclear 
arms race. A i^  they aren’t talking 
much about that any more But you 
never hear a discouraging word for 
the non-nuclear arms buildup. We’ve 
got people brainwashed Into believing 
a conventional war is the only 
alternative to a nuclear one”

"But it seems so old hat to protest 
conventional war at a time when there 
are enough nuclear weapons to zap 
everyone off the Earth,”  I told him.

“ ’That’s why I ’m doing it. No one is 
going to start World War III with 
nuclear weapons. It’s going to begin 
with conventional ones and will

escalate to nuclear, when one side 
decides it has no chance of winning. I 
have nothing against the anti-nuclear 
war people, but they’re barking up the 
wrong tree They’re zeroing in on 
weapons and not war”

"Maybe you have a point, " I con
cluded "But it must be hard to get 
people excited about the dnagers of 
conventional war when we’ve all 
grown up to fear a nuclear 
Armageddon”

"Why do you think I’m out here 
alone’’ It's hard to dramatize what a 
conventional war can do to people. 
You never hear a study being done on 
how many civilians will die in a 
conventional war. because everybody 
believes they can survive one as long 
as the weapons dropped on them 
aren’t radioactive. They better get it 
through their dumb heads that they 
can be blown to bits, burned to death 
and starved out of existence, without 
one nuke missle being fired."

"You’re a very depressing person," 
I told him.

“ ’That's what everyone tells me. But 
I’ve made a study of all the con
ventional weapons now stockpiled in

the world If you add their firepower 
up they present as much of a clanger to 
mankind as anything the nuclear Dr. 
Strangelcwes have come up with. ’The 
worst part of it is, the major powers 
are selling or giving away con
ventional weapons to every two-bit 
nation, on the assumption they really 
can’t do much damage”

“ Even if what you say is true, I still 
can't believe that the government 
would want to give up conventional 
wars as a means of settling disputes”  

"You’re probably right, but I still 
feel I have to protest them in hopes 
that somebody out there will listen.”  

“ You’re not going to get your 
message tirough to the White House 
with the mood they're in.”

" I  was hoping someone from the 
media Would come out and talk to me. 
At least I'm a new act compared to the 
anti-nuclear war protestors.” '

“ I happen to be a newspaperman,” 
I confessed. “ But if I wrote a piece 
against conventional war, people 
would think I was crazy .”

Billy Graham

Do not be troubled

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can you 
as a ChiiaUan be happy when you live 
Ip a world which It full of starvation, 
cruelty, prejudice, etc.?—T.B.

DEAR T,B : Yes, we live in a world 
wMch is full of heartache and path.
and of all people, Chiisbans should 
know this and be concerned about It.

Jesus Christ is our model at this 
point. As you read the Gospels you see 
that be was extremely sensitive to the 
pains and hurts of those around him. 
Often, In fact, his disciples did not 
even realizq the needs p m ie  had or 
want to help them, but Jesus saw 
them and was concerned. He even on

occasion wept and had great sorrow 
over the sins and evil he saw around 
him.

But Jesus also had an amazing 
serenity and peace about him, and he’ 
promis^ that his diaciptas could have 
this same peace also. "Peace I leave 
with you; my peecel give yoii.’I do not

give to ydu as the world gives. Do not 
let your hearts be troubled and do not 
be afraid”  (John 14:27). Or again 
Jesus declared^ “ I have told you these 
things, so that in me you may have 
peace. In this world you will have 
trouble. But take- beairtl 1 have 
overcome the world”  (John 16:33).
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Texas investments ineff ic ient
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Suppose there are three small 
grocery stores in your neighborhood — each with 
a likeable owner who works hard to succeed.

You find that your spouse has been spreading 
the family’s food money among the thrw. Elach 
store has certain specials each week, but your 
spouse ignores them and buys everything at full 
price in order to help each store succeed in the 
grocery business.

Nice generous spouse you have there. But 
would you be pleas^ with those shopping prac
tices or concerned that your family isn’t getting 
the most for its money?

Probably anger would be your first reaction, 
but what if your spouse argued that spreading 
the business among the stores and ignoring their 
best bargains are practices that are good for 
your neighborhood?

The argument would go something like this: if 
most peo[de shopped at only one store or only 
took advantage of bargains at all three, only one 
of the stores might survive. That would be bad 
for the neighborhood and the survivor might take 
advantage of its new monopoly to raise prices 
eventually.

In case you haven’t guessed already, this little 
grocery parable is only a simplified way of poin
ting out the inefficient way the state invests its 
money and the reason why the method can be 
defended.

THE STATE OF TEXAS takes in and spends 
millions of dollars every month, and there often 
is a lag between the getting and the spending.

With that much money involved, possession of it 
for even a short time can be quite profitable.

'The state treasurer is charged with investing 
these funds in such a way as to earn interest that 
can alleviate the need for more taxing.

That money can be invested in either no
interest demand accounts, similar to your own 
checking account, or in short-term time deposits 
that draw interest.

A State Depository Board, consisting of the 
state treasurer, state bankers commissioner and 
a citizen appointed by the governor, sets the in
terest rate, currently at 11 percent. In case you 
haven’t noticed, that’s quite a bit lower than any 
interest rate you can get these days. And it’s 
more than 3 percent under what the banks pay 
private customers for short-term Joans.

’The state could earn higher interest by in
vesting in savings and loan certificates, but state 
law prevents that. Only banks may be favored 
with the state’s business, and the depository 
board decides which ones are eligible.

Treasurer Warren G. Harding tos the power to 
decide bow the funds are d^tributed among 
those chosen banks, and be continues Uie prac
tice of his predecessor of spreading money 
around as much as possible. (For those new Tex
ans who are amused that the state has a 
treasurer with the same name as a disgraced 
U.S. president, let us add to your mirth by poin
ting out tliat Jesse James held the job for many 
years before him.)

There is general agreement that the state's 
current investment practices don’t produce the 
highest possible return for the taxpayers'

benefit.
But bankers argue that handling the state's de 

nnand accounts is a burden. They describe their 
work for the state as almost a public service 
rather than a lucrative practice.

OFFICERS OF SMALLER banks argue that 
spreading the money around promotes competi
tion and lets them compete with the big-city 
banking interest. They counter calls for com
petitive bidding on state accounts by contending 
that smaller banks wouldn’t be able to compete 
and bigger banks would obtain a monopoly that 
eventually would be detrimental to the state

Such arguments, combined with hardball lob
bying and generous contributions to legislators 
by banking interests, have kept the system intact 
for almost six decades.

Attempts have been made in recent legislative 
sessions to reform state law on deposits. All fail
ed.

The 1963 session may see a different result, 
however.

Gov. Bill CTements is convinced that Texas 
Should obtain a better return on its investment 
Any improvement in return would help him hold 
to his no-new-taxes pledge. He could put both 
public and private pressure on legislators to pro
duce reforms.

Another factor is that the state's savings and 
loan business has problems and would like a 
share of state deposits. Its lobby might beat the 
banking lobby in a fight for the hearts, minds and 
votes of legislators, or at least win a compromise 
that banks could accept.

Bill Garland

Eyes of Texas on Washington
States News Service

W ASH ING TO N-From  the tribe of the 
Kickapoo Indians on the Rio Grande to the tribes 
of bankers and oilmen statewide, the eyes of 
Texans will be steadily set upon Washington this 
year

Take the KickapOo, the band ot Indians in 
Eagle Pass made somewhat famous last year by 
a demand resulting from their realiution (and 
that of their attorneys) that they might not need 
be treated quite so roughly by the federal 
government.

The.pld tune About the slowness of an act of 
(jongrees must seem leas than huaserous toUwm
now. In their patched-togcther huts under the 
bridge that crosses from Eagle Pass into Piedras 
Negras. the tribe awaits action on a bill that 
congressional aides say may pass this year, or 
may wait until next year. The administration is 
preparing an analysis that might require 
another hearing on whether to give the 
Kickapoos land of their own.

Other texans with their focus on Washington 
are more typical, but the argument has been 
made that all groups this year are in the same 
economic boat and that, this year more than 
others, what's good for one is good for all; 
lowering inflation, interest rates and unem
ployment and boosting productivity.

The view goes that Congress will not have time 
for issues with big state-specific sUkes

“ Ortainly natural gas would be one ex
ception,”  said David Nesenholtz, associate 
director of the Texas SUte Office in Washington

MANY TEXANS KNOW, however, that the 
decontrol of natural gas is awaiting the waving 
of the magic Reagan administration wand. While 
the administration is certainly sympathetic with 
decontrol, that backing may not develop. The 
political oliniate is Such that Resigan may need 
to put most of his political capital into the 
ecoiomic issues that will dominate the session 

Even though Reagan may not directly confront 
the question in a (ingress highly divided on the 
issue, he seems to be doing well through his 
energy point man, C.M. “ Mike” Butler. The 
Houston attorney has made the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Administration into something most 
in the oil business thought it would never be; An 
advocate agondjr t ir  the spa 
trol.

I speeding-up o6 daeow-

If the agency succeeds with a new ruling, now 
being drafted by PBRC sUff, the agency may 
succeed in doubling the allowable price for about 
35 percent of all natural gas currently produced 
The fight for those in favor of decontrol would be 
against consumer groups already posed to file 
suit if PBRC goes ahead with its market-oriented 
rulemaking.

The thriving Texas banking and savings and 
loan industry will again look to Washington this 
year for laws that might continue to change their 
business eyed all.

With legislation currently under review in 
Congress, Texas savings and loans could gain 
new authority to invest in real estate and engage 
in commercial banking, while banks might be 
allowed under new legisitation to underwrite 
revenue bonds and mutual funds

One of the more affluent of the Texas groups 
with its collective eyes on Washington this year

will be the defense industry, and not the one 
located at Fort Hood or any other state military 
installation

Companies like the LIV Corp , General 
Dynamics, Tanny Corp and Bell Helicopter will 
a ^ ln  have hats in hand when they approach the 
Pentagon for whooping contracts to build 
everything from weapons to aircraft The 
companies have formed a Texas Aerospace and 
National Defense Technology Development 
Council that came to Washington earlier this 
month to do just that

THOSE TEXANS on the other end of the 
financial scale, whether they be impoverished 
stadents or residents generally lacking in in 
come, should atune themselves more tb the 
maneuverings through congress of the federal 
budget in which federal subsidies might be en
dangered The Texas State Office in Washington 
estimated that more than 90,000 Texas students 
might lose college-level benefits if Reagan's i9H:t 
budget is passed

Other threatened benefits run from food 
to Aide for Families with Dependent 

Children, almost all targeted for cuts by Reagan
Texas farmers again this year will be at

tempting to get a more attentive ear from both 
Congress and primarily from the Reagan ad
ministration At question to farmers is whether 
Reagan, afterall, will be as unresponsive to 
farming needs as farmers claimed his 
predecessor was Such a tactic by Reagan might 
put him out of favor with the much-needed Texas 
Democratic conservatives (well known as "Boll 
weevils” ) whose support he probably will badly 
need again in budget votes

Braniff furloughs 
825 em ployees

DALLAS (AP ) — Braniff 
International has furloughed 
825 employees and says it 
plans more furloughs during 
the next 90 days to reduce 
costs further.

The cutbacks are part of a 
plan to transform Braniff 
"into a highly productive, 

low cost, low fare airline,”  
Braniff President Howard D. 
Putnam said Friday.

He also said that pilots now 
stationed in Minneapolis-St. 
Paul, Kansas City, Denver 
and San Antonio will be 
transferred to Braniff's 
main pilot bases in Dallas- 
Fort Worth, Houston. New 
V(wk and 1

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
HersM

RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Horwoo<f
T.V. and Audio Center 
4M E. 3rd M7-n32

Mr. G 's Pruning Tips

NOTICE
★  ★  ★

Now Associated 
with Stovall’s Im
ports of Midland.
Selling Renault -  
Subaru and used 
cars. Stovall has
been serving the 
Permian Basin for 25 years. If 
you are interested in These fine 
cars, please call Lester. My 
card below.

STOVALL'S IM K)RTS 
l is n k  ARNOLD

SAUS
WAIT

REASONS FOR PRUNING
•To remove broken and diseased growth
•To maintain the naturai shape
•To remove rubbing branches
•To Nmit the size
•To rejuvenate old plants
•To beautify your shrubs and trees

For best results pruning should be done in iate winter or ear
ly spring by a skiled experienced pruner.

Call 263-2633 to get on Mr. G’s Pruning 
Schedule.
Fim  Estiinates 
Experienced Personnel 
E fl^ ve  Results

Cal Early 
Ta 6tt On 
Tka List

Maa. ami SalBieay 
10:00 AM. la 5:S0 P.M. 
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

120 m )!^^SPE C lA I^2N  EFFECT EVERY DAY

COTTAGE CHEESE

B o g j l  - BORDEN 
YoSSfiJ BIOS4 0Z. 

'  CARTON

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER l^EAT

SAUSAGE

ROU.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

DON HAS BE'TTER PRICES!

r a  CORN
P M  KOUNTY KIST 
rCOH Nl 16 0Z.CAK FOR

2S0 ieraH 2eS-ti03

g r o c e r y  s to r e  |
.PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WE^kO
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Instant Rebate Certificate*

Instant Rebate

$1
off any stereo 
*199 or more.

-Instant Rebate Certificate--------------

Instant Rebate

$]
off any color TV 
up to *399.

This certificate Tnust be presented to receive instant rebate. 
Good only through Saturday. February 27,1982.
Limit one rebate certificate per stereo

■Instant Rebate Certificate------------
instant Rebate

W  »N f( .1 »\ ll

r $

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate. 
Good only through Saturday, February 27,1982.
Limit one rebate certificate per TV

Instant Rebate Certificate--------------
instant Rebate

off any coior TV 
*399 or more.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate. 
Good only through Saturday. February 27.1982.
Limit one rebate certificate per TV

$
off any
refrigerator 16 
cu.ft. or larger.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate. 
Good only through Saturday. February 27,1982.
Limit one rebate certificate pier refrigerator

-Instant Rebate Certificate- -Instant Rebate Certificate-

Instant Rebate

$
off any microwave 
*399 or more.

\yt *\|< , i i\M » >

_____________

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday. February 27,1982.
Limit one rebate certificate per microwave.

instant Rebate 

$■
■

off any freezer 
10 cu.ft. or larger.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday, February 27.1982 
Limit one rebate certificate p>er freezer

\\i i\n ,1 iv\i i-N

■Instant Rebate Certificate-----------------------

instant Rebate

*50
off any washer.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday. February 27,1982 
Limit one rebate certificate per washer

■Instant Rebate Certificate---------------- - - -
instant Rebate

■Instant Rebate Certificate-

o d

* 2 0 0
off any
video cassette 
recorder.

This certificate must be piresented to receive instant rebate. 
Good only through Saturday, February 27,1982.
Limit one rebate certificate per video cassette recorder.

instant Rebate

*50
off any dryer.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday, February 27,1982 
Limit one rebate certificate pier dryer

■Instant Rebate Certificate----------------------
instant Rebate

* 5 0 off any
pair of steei belted 
or aramid radial tires, 
including Micheiin.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday, February 27.1982.
Limit one rebate certificate p>er p>air of tires.

/V\0IVTC;0/V\ERY Instant rebate sale through 
Saturday, February 27,1^2.
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Here’s
how it works;
Cut out certificates beiow and bring to 
W^rds. On your saies check, we wiil deduct 
the rebate amount from the reguiar price. 
Nothing to maii. No waiting.
Save instantiy *30, *50, *100 or more!

ebate.

»bate. w  »s  l< .» ivni l<>

iba te W iSK .< »\M I ■>

)bate

bate W iM( .1 i\M '

-instant Rebate Certificate------------
instant Rebate

$■
off any recliner 
or swivel rocker 
*199 or more.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
' Good only through Saturday. February 27. 1M2 
Limit one rebate certificate per recliner

M M M M M mi M wm M M ■■ M M M M M ■§ ■■ M M M I

■instant Rebate Certificate-----------------------
Instant Rebate

\V >MI .1 l\M

$1
,11"

off any 
dinette set 
up to *349.

This certiFicate riiust lite plresenfedtolecelvlt in s tM ' liibete. 
Good only through Saturdey, February 27,1962 
Limit orte rebate certificate per dinette set.

instant Rebate Certificate-----------

Instant Rebate

$
off any
sofa or sleeper.

This ce rtifica te  m ust be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday. February 27. 1982 
L im it one rebate ce rtifica te  per sofa or sleeper

Instant Rebate Certificate-----------
 ̂ -----------Instant Rebate

$
off any 
dinette set 
*349 or more.

.< »\M I > This ce rtifica te  m ust be presented to receive iits tan t re b ita .
Good on ly through Saturday. February 27. 1992,
I  im it one rebate ce rtifica te  per d ine tte  set

■Instant Rebate Certificate-

Instant Rebate

»30
off any crib.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday, February 27.1982 
Limit one rebate certificate per crib

■Instant Rebate Certificate------------
Instant Rebate

$1
off any 
self propelled 
lawn mower.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Satur^y. February 27. 1982 
Limit one rebate certificate per lawn mower

■Instant Rebate Certificate-----------------------

Instant Rebate

$]
off any
lawn building.

This certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday, February 27,1982 
Limit orre rebate certificate per lawn tHjilding.

"Instant Rebate Certificate-----------
Instant Rebate

$-
off any 
push power 
lawn mower.

This ce rtificn te  m ust be presented to receive ins tan t rebate 
Good only through Saturday. February 27, 1982 
L im it one rebate ce rtifica te  per lawn mower

Instant Rebate Certificate----------------------
Instant Rebate

$
off any 
lawn tractor 
10 hp or more.

UlDffl

\v .< >V>I

This ce rtifica te  m ust be presented to receive instan t rebate 
Good on ly  through Saturday. February 27. 1982 
L im it one rebate ce rtifica te  per tractor

■Instant Rebate Certificate----------------------
Instant Rebate

$!
off any 
garden tiller.

Tbis certificate must be presented to receive instant rebate 
Good only through Saturday. February 27, 1982 
L imit one rebate certificate per tiller

/VX O NTC iO AAER Y

»  u
Instant rebate sale through 
Saturday, February 27,1982.
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Megaphone News from the Schcxjls
G d i t e d  b y  R e n e  B l a c k w e l l

Forsan |||j||^H QQiig,^
/ <. ■> X- ■• ^  ̂

Sweetheart, Beau elected

' '’4. V','’
By DEANNA LAFOND 
AND AMY BURGESS

Blalock wins math contest

By SHERRI CALLIHAN
By SHERRI CALLIHAN

The Forsan Future Homemakers of America (FHA) ran 
elections and runoffs for the Sweetheart and Beau. Nominees 
for Sweetheart were Genia Strickland, a senior and Jamie 
Findley, a Junior. Nominees for Beau were Jerry Price, a 
junior and Brad Jenkins, a sophomore. Genia Strickland and 
Jerry Price won the elections. The FHA members and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Alta Bristo, traveled to an area meeting in 
Odessa. Jamie Findley, Carla Barefield, Kellye Lopez, and 
Mary McDiffitt put together a sign-language presentation 
and put it on at the meeting.

Forsan's Tennis teams, coached by Doug Parker, will 
travel to Midland on March 26th and 27th for their first tour
nament. The teams played Andrews on February 13th. The 
final score was 31-31.

The Queens will go to Borden County for a district play-off 
with Seagraves. The Queens have won the first half of district 
play, and have a 26-4 record.

Buffs will participate in their first track meet on March 
6th.

Elections for favorites were held last week. Nominees for 
Beauty were; Kim Kendrick, Genia Strickland, and Lorri 
Roman. Kim Kendrick won. Nominees for Beast included 
Jerry Price, Mitch Gil, andRamon Holguin. Mitch Gill won. 
Most Likely To Succeed-^ls were Connie Fuller, Karla 
Cregar, Teresa White, and Sherri Callihan. Connie Fuller 
won the contest. Boy nominees were Wade McMurray and 
Randall McDonald. Wade McMurray won.

The girl nominees for Best All A Round were Joni Poynor, 
Rhonda Gaskins, and Deana Clark. Joni Poynor won. Boy 
nominees were Kelly Long, Preston Daniels, and David Har
rell. Kelly Long won.

The Annual Staff Sweetheart was elected during the week. 
Kelly Kraus, a junior, and junior editor was chosen.

Runnels
Bv SAM GLADDEN 

By DANA HILTRBRUNNER

Reports issued
By SAM GLADDEN 

DANA HILTBRUNNER
The National Junior Honor Society held its first meeting 

Wednesday, February 10 Members of the Honor Society 
elected officers to serve for the rest of the school year. Of- 
flcers elected were president, Sam Gladden; vice president, 
Sami Eyskens; secretary, Rebecca Harter; treasurer, 
Anissa Bartee; and historian, Suzanne Bowers.

The National Junior Honor Society's goal is to be of some 
service to the school. James McFarland, Honor Society spon
sor, encouraged members to bring Campbell’s soup labels 
for their service campaign. The more labels brought, the 
more money earned for equipment for the school. Members 
will also have a fund raising project this year to earn money
for a party or trip the group will take in May. Induction forup wi

Sociithe National Junior Honor Society was Thursday, February 
18, in the boys' gym. Special guests- at the induction 

•ceremony included Julie Miller, Adrianne Allen, Knsti 
Grimes, Blair Richardson, Jim Cowan, and Mark Corwin. 
These FYeshmen, members of the last year’s National Junior 
Honor Society, presented speeches explaining the purpose 
and goals of the National Junior Honor Society 

All Runnels students participated in a "Dress-Up Day’ ’ 
Thursday in honor of the National Junior Honor Society 
members.

Student Council Valentine Committee members made 
Valentines recently for stu^nts who wished to mail a Valen
tine Students who purchased a Valentine mailed It in the 
Valentine box. Valentines were distributed by commitee

members during advisory on Friday, February 12.
Student Council candle sales continued through Wednes

day, February 10. Monday's winner was Christina Alvarez, 
Christina sold 32 units and was awarded an AM Radio with 
earphones.

Third place winner Tuesday was Jami Norwood; Jami 
received a Runnels T-shirt. Lisa Elvans was awarded flOfor 
being the second place winner,. Denisa Brown was this first 
place winnef. Denisa.received a Polaroid Camerai

Runnels Choir students will perform a selected solo before 
a judge on Saturday, February 27. Judges will determine the 
students’ score on tone quality, technic, dynamics, phrasing, 
and stage presence.

History teacher, Susanne Chappel, has started her classes 
on their third nine weeks pro j^ t — A Crime and Drug 
notebook This is the third of such projects in Mrs Cappel’s 
room; it is the first to touch on nationwide concern.

Band studenU will try out for the All-Region Junior High 
Band next Thursday, according to director. Bill Bradley 
Students earning spots in Band will rehearse all day Friday.

Goliad honor rolls were 
named last week. Those on 
the Maverick Roll were Jill 
Beall, Paul Blalack, Karen 
Brodie, Robin Butler, Shelly 
Carmichael, Sheila Chat
man, Tracy Clements, 
Medina Corwin, Becky 
Cowan, Amy Cox, Annisa 
Dean, Sonya Evans, Carey 
Fraser, Tabitha Green, 
Christen Green, Christian 
Gribble, Joanna Hamilton, 
Matt Hunter, Joanna 
Jenkins, Deanna LaFond. 
Victoria Logan, Todd 
McKinuney, Sheri Myrick, 
Larrie Nonnan, Charley 
Ogle, April Patridc, Patricia 
Priebe, Kim Schaffer, Brad 
Smith, Usa Stabeno, Sarah 
Stephem, Heath Stewart, 
Rachel Tedesco, Rebecca 
Thompson, Mary Trevino,

V Tessa Underwood, Kevan 
Williams, Shawna Williams, 
and Chad Wash.

The 7th grade Merit roll 
was Rodney Bailey, Priscilla 
Banks. Jennifer Baucum, 
Dolores Booth, Jesse 
Bridges, Annete Chavarria. 
Michelle Cox, Doyce Coyle, 
Jim Deel, Cecilia 
Dominghez, Scott Ferguson, 
Mary Fierro, Terri Garcia, 
Matt Gofret, Marcoe Gomez, 
Mario Gonzales,' Lisa Rale, 
Annate Hernandez, Shonla- 
Hildebrand; Shannon Huitt, 
Melissa Johndrow, .Paula 
JUlley, ' Helen. Kent, 
Step6finfe Kimbell, Kyia 
K irk h a m , M on ica  
Lockridge, Helga Lysaght, 
Julie McVay, Lisa Mason, 
Julie Miller, Maureen 
Mitchell, Michelle Morris, 
Gregg Newton,-' Ashley 
Nixon, 'Randy Odom. John

peon, Denise Vigus, Chris 
Walker, Geneva Walent, 
Gary Walls, James Weaver, 
DeAnn Westbrook, Kim 
Whitaker, and Kirsten 
Wilkins.

followed by Brad Smith, 
Joanna Hamilton. Carev 
Fraser, and Todd McKim- 
mey.

Olson, Deha Ortiz, Binki 
Partlow, Donald Peacock, 
Kelli Preston, Jerry Price, 
John Ram ^, Amy Reese, 
Cynthia R ^ la d o , Heith 
Robey, Billy Scoggins, 
Denise Sherman, Barbara 
Smallwood, Tina Smith, 
Rocky Shanmack, Michael
Sparks, Tracy Sturgill, 
Connie Swioney, & ic
Thompaoh, Renee Ttiom

Last Tuesday a test was 
given to the top math 
students fai the 7th grade. 
The 1st place winner was 
Pau l Blalack, with 30 
proUems out of 40. He was

The Business Math class, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Betty Cox, is having a pencil 
sale. The pencils are labeled 
Goliad Mavericks, and the 
sale wiO continue for several 
weeks.

Get the facts on
Afl-Rfsk Crop Inniraiice

(Fa m iifly  K n tw a  as Federal Crep Inturance)j a
LONMENBHOLS

From Howard County and the surrounding areas original agents.

Lecai:

9 1S -2 6 3 -12 6 3

Out of Town 
T o l Free 

800-59 2-4785

Dur goat 19 ta hatriho most informod 
dustomors as Is^ sib lo .'

901 South Main 
Offlco Siiito 205 
Ntfw Stata National Bank Bldg.

B E N M E B U S S A R D

Progress reports will be issued Wednesday to all students 
making an unacceptable grade The purpose of this report is 
to inform students and parents of the students' grade, thus 
giving them a chance to raise it.

Calendar clue winners this week were Johnny Barraxa, Na- 
veen Reddy, and Tony Hill. The category was Geographic 
lx>cation — Ethiopia was the answer

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

Bible CLub elects officers
By RHONDA WOODALL
Students at Big Spring 

High School had several pro
m ts  to keep themselves 
txMy during the last two 
weeks.

The Bible Club elected of
fice rs  for the second 
semester First period of
ficers are president-Joan 
Williams, vice-president- 
Robert Rubio, secretary- 
treasurer-Maria Graham. 
social-Shanta Harper, and 
llbrarian-Carol Cordova Se
cond period officers are 
president-Gary Harris, vice- 
president-Brad Cox, 
secrelary-Charles Hudson, 
and librarians-Shelly Niel, 
and Diane Boothe. Third 
period o ffic e rs  are 
president-Lawana Rhoades, 
vice-president Paula Lee, 
secretary-treasurer-Christi 
Garcia, social-Lori Hester, 
and librarians-Paula Lee. 
and Candi Slough.

Key Qub officers for next 
year were selected on Feb 9 
They are president-Bret 
Crenwelge, vice-president- 
Julio Cerda, second vice- 
president-Sean Graves, 
secretary-David Moore, and 
treasurer-Lanton Hamby

Color guard is selling beef 
jerky for 25 cents a stick and 
Reese's cups for 50 cents a 
package.

The Choir is selling plain 
and peanut M&M’s for 50 
cents a box.

The forensic team was

fourth out of 25 teams in 
Sonora on Feb 13 Shelly 
M ali! was second in 
dramatic interpretation He 
was also in the finals for 
humorous Clark Johnson 
placed fourth in persuasive 
speaking. Johnny Hatch was 
third in persuasive speaking 
and fifth in oratory Doug 
Walker was third in infor
mative. The debate team of 
Alex Castetter and Scott 
Boland also participated 

Anne Mullen was selected 
the Principle Horn Player 
for the West Texas Youth Or 
chestra

spelling, Mrs Green for 
speed typing, and Mr Reed 
for science. Three students

may enter each contest so 
contact a contest sponsor as 
soon as possible

Dacia Loudamy was a 
finalist in the National Merit 
Program To achieve the 
award, she was a semi
finalists in the PSAT last 
year. She was chosen 
because of her academic 
record and her SAT scores. 
She will find out in March if 
she will receive a scholar
ship.

Students interested in at
tending UIL Literary contest 
on March 26-27 at Permian 
High School should contact 
Jimmy Smith for prose, 
poetry, persuasive speaking 
and debate; Sandra Lilly for 
c rea tive  w riting , news 
writing, feature writing, 
ed ito r ia l w ritin g  and 
headline counting; Mr. Cun
ningham fo r caculus, 
number sense and caculator 
(physics); Mrs Calvert for

r ' By LILA ESTES

Q. It seem* to me the housing market is turning 
around a bit. What is the opinion of the experts?

A. Thenperts ig rs r  wlUi you Inlerotl rs tn  « r »  comin* down, slowly, 
but suroly Homos sdll either become more sffordsbte or more flnen- 
cable, or bott Moiw end lees expensive mort«a||e money seems to be on 
the wsy Aprotessor 01 economics si the University o( CelKomis predicts 
Inlereet r i l e s  on new m ortgegesto^ng out si between 13ind ISpercenl 
He ilso  believes actions by the FsdersI Reserve Boerd could bring 
flguree much lower The All-Severs Ceiilficete program la generatlM 
new home mortgage funds And, many believe we will see more fixed- 
rale, nxed-paymoni home mortgages i the least risky home financing In
strument I slotu with other types of mortgage instruments

Texas Jewelers for 43 years

A good ring won't cost 
much rrxxe than 

the cake. And you can 
keep it forever.

Compared to ali the other wedding costs, 
even one of the finest ArtCarved 

rings Is reasonable Because you can 
keep it for a lifetime Each superbly 

designed ArtCarved weddlr>g ring Is 
hand-finished 14 karat gold, 

with the excellence that has been an 
■ ArtCarved tradition since 1.850. 
Come In together. Celebrate yoOr • 

new beginning with an ArtCarved ring 
of timeless beauty.

;iRP5ipyED-

i T
Downtqwn 
BIq Spring

267-6336
O w l

IS GOOD SERVICE ja M O S T  
A S IM P O im i lT IO l IQ U  
i lS  SM A R T M V E S IR D ITutasms!
Probably so. Then you require a broker who’s easy to reach, 
informed and always glad to hear from you.

Call Schneider, Bernet &  Hickman in Odessa. The firm has 
been providing full investment services for 50 years. They know 
about stocks, bonds, commtxlities, IR A ’s, tax shelter programs 
and other investments. Better yet, they know West Texas and 
can understand your financial goals. And they’re ready ro help 
you combine a variety of investments into a program which 
meets your personal financial objectives.

are already an investor.

AndiBNt - «. -^ • 0«90prin9
• NHMwiri

Schneider Bernet can help.

Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Inc
N B O  B u ild in g  

1330 East E ig h t S tr e e t  

S u ite  4 2 0

O d essa , T e x a s  7 9760

Call Toll Free 800-592-4531
915 -334 -8810
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Farm

1982 crop season underway
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COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Farmers in South 
Texas are starting to |^nt grain sorghum to (rfficially 
kick off the 1982 crop season. Planting in that region and in 
the Coastal Bend should increase in the coming days as 
soil temperatures continue to warm up but lack of plan
ting moisture may cause some delays, says Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the Texas Aj^cultural Extension 
Service.

Many farmers are ready to plant in southern and coastal 
areas but need moisture to get their crops up, he said. 
Land preparation continues in other areas along with 
some preplant irrigation in the Trans-Pecos area.

Soil temperatiues are warming up rapidly in southern 
locations but are still cool elsewhere. Readings by the Na
tional Weather Service for the past week at the 4-inch 
depth averaged as follows: Austin, 45 degrees F.; EUigle 
Lake, 50; Katy, SO; Beaumont, S3; Victoria, 53; Corpus 
Christi, 63; Dilley, 64; Uvalde, 54; and Weslaco, 61. Exten
sion Service recommendations are to wait for soil 
temperatures to reach at least SO degrees before planting 
com, 55 for grain sorghum and 86 for cotton to improve 
germination.

A few gins are still handling moduled cotton in the 
Trans-Pecos and South Plains areas where a lot of cotton 
was field-stored in modules to enable faster harvesting, 
Pfannstiel said.

Harvesting of sugarcane, citrus and a variety of winter 
vegetables continues in the Rio Grande Valley, and 
vegetable harvesting also remains active in the Winter 
Garden. The citrus market has strengthened considerably 
in Texas following the damaging freeze to Florida’s citrus 
crop in mid^anuary.

Small grains and winter pastures continue to show the 
^fects of the recent harsh winter weather that blanketed 
the state. Also, dry ^conditions are hampering growth 
throughout most of Texas.

Livestock remain in fair to good condition due to heavy 
supplemental feeding. However, weight losses are evident 
in many animals due to the recent severe winter weather, 
said Pfannstiel.

Reports from district Extension directors showed these 
conditions:

PANHANDLE: Farmers are getting back to land 
preparation following several weeks of harsh winter

weather. Wheat growth remains at a standstill due to cold, 
dry conditions. Cattle feeding remains heavy and condi
tions have been poor for gains in feedlot cattle.

SOUTH PLAINS: A little moduled cotton is still being 
ginned. Farmers are getting ready for full-scale land 
preparation. Wheat continues in a dormant state due to re
cent cold weather. Livestock feeding continues heavy.

ROLLING PLAINS: Recent cold weather and lack of 
moisture have kept small grains at a standstill. Green- 
bugs are also causing some damage. Farmers are top
dressing small grains with nitrogen but rain will be need
ed to boost growth. Cotton farmers are busy chiseling and 
deep plowing their land in preparation for spring planting. 
Livestock feeding continues.

NORTH CENTRAL: Small grains remain at a standstill 
due to recent cold weather. Freeze damage was heavy in 
some oats. Some gardeners are planting early vegetables 
uch as onions and potatoes. Livestock are in fair to good 
condition, with supplemental feeding heavy.

NORTHEAST: Farmers need dry, open weather to con
tinue preparing land for spring crops. Small grains also 
would benefit from open weather. Some oats suffered 
heavy freeze damage during the recent cold spell. Some 
early vegetables as well as fruit and nut trees are being 
planted. Livestock continue to hold up well as supplemen
tal feeding continues.

FAR WEIST: Some ginning of moduled cotton con
tinues; labor and machinery problems have caused 
delays. Cropland preparation continues. Irrigated small 
grains look good but others along with pastures and 
ranges need rain. Supplemental feeding remains active, 
with livestock generally In good condition.

WEST CENTRAL: Small grains are suffering from lack 
of moisture and the recent cold weather. Greenbugs and 
armyworms are also infesting some fields. Livestock re
main in fair to good condition with heavy supplemental 
feeding.
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H & R BLOCK SAYS  
“ M A N Y  W IL L  O V E R P A Y ”
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CHECKING THE WEATHER — Space Shuttle 111 pilot Gorden Fullerton looks up at the sky 
early Friday as he makes his way to the shuttle. He and commander Jack l,ousma have 
been running tests on the craft all week in preparation for their March 22 launch.

H G  SPRRNI'S O N L Y  F U L L  S E R V C E  
COM PUTER O U T LET

SALES-SERVKE-C0NSULTAT10N 
C A L L  FOR F R E E  C O N SU LTATIO N

263-3779

H A R Block, the income tax people, 
would like you to read a quote worth 
quoting. Rcscently a former IRS official 
said, "Many taxpayers will leave money 
on the table, will actually overpay their 
tax liability."

Taxpayers overpay their taxes because 
of a lack of Tax knowledge and the fear of 
an audit. People file the form they receive 
without checking to make sure that they 
have taken all of their deductions and 
credits. H & R Block believes every client 
should have a complete personal interview 
and the return done while the cllnet is with 
the tax preparer. Block knows taxes. Not 
only are they the world's largest lax firm, 
they also cc^uct the world's largest tax 
school.

Centennial 
book keeps 
g r o w in g s  ••
The * Howard Couiity 

Historical Commission has 
announced this week that 
their centennial book, "The 
History of Howard County,”  
w ill contain double the 
number of pages first in
tended.

There will be 600 pages 
containing over 850 family 
histories with 1,001 
photographs of families, 
business and club histories, 
memorials and a general 
history. There are many 
pictures and articles about 
Howard County and its 
residents never before 
recorded.

Mrs Polly Mays, general 
chairman of the book, and 
Mrs Mary Joy Cowper, 
editor, went to Lubbock last 
week to meet with the 
publishers to extend the copy 
and to make final 
arrangements for the 
printing of the book. The 
publication is non-profit, and 
only the number of pre-sales 
will be published. The price 
of the book has been raised to 
$55 00.

There is time for Howard 
County residents to order

Daw son 
com m issioner^ 

meet M onday
LAMESA — The Com

missioners’ Court of Dawson 
County has announced a 
special meeting for Monday 
at 10 a. m. in the Dawson 
County courthouse in 
I^mesa.

According to their agenda 
the council w ill:

—Give Diane Hogg the 
number of miles of road in 
each precinct; discuss 
repair of the roof on the 
Senior Citizens building; 
meet with merchants and 
officials in the district 
courtrooni for a discussion of 
bed checks; draw a name for 
the grievance committee;

—Set holidays (or the 
county; consider the request 
for Delhi Gas Pipeline to 
cross 13 country roads, and 
hear Bowen Cox in regard to 
funerals and welfare.

Herald 
Want Adt 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

Most Taxpayers feel their return is done 
correctly and to their advantage if they 
are not audited, and they receive the re 
fund shown on their tax return. This is not 
always true. The IRS does not check evei 
return to see if the taxpayer took a 
legitimate deductions, or if the taxpayer’s 
financial circumstances have changed 
from year to year li A R Block, using a 
thorough interview, makes the lax laws 
work for the client. Every return is then 
double checked for correctness in both 
math and theory.

H A R Block will make the laws work fot 
you at their Big Spring office — located at 
1512 Gregg, Telephone Number 263-1131. 
Appointments available. Closed Sunday 
ADV

100% Polyester
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With Zip Front 
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Tpdays girl
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Prices Effective Thru Tuesday.

Stretch Your Food 
Budget With These 

Low Prices From Furr's
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Dry
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G E
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Single 0 0 <
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i . il companies catch blam e  
for w ater and land pollution

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 21,1982 11-A

ODE^A, Texas (A P ) — Angry 
landowners charged at a legislative 
hearing Friday that their land and 
water are being ruined because the 
state Railroad Commission ignores 
violations by oil companies.

Members of the Texas House of 
Representatives’ water sub
committee held the hearing at Odessa 
C o lley  to hear testimony about 
pollution of fresh water by oil field salt 
water Injection and disposal.

Ten West Texas dtlzens complained 
about unplugged abandoned oil wells, 
salt injections used to push up more 
oil, poM- casings and linings of oil 
wdls and excessive use of freshwater 
to maintain oil drilling. Some brought 
pictures of opm pits of brine, while 
others brought jars of salty water.

Clayton Smith, a rancher in West 
Crockett County, said water on his 
land was the ‘ ‘best in the world” until 
1978 when it became so salty he could 
not use it.

Smith said he reported the problem 
to the Railroad Commission in San

Angelo, and that the commission 
repeatedly sent a representative to 
take samples but never made a report 
to Smith.

"After replacing hot water heaters, 
dishwashers and plumbing, 1 didn’t 
feel like those samples were doing 
anything to solve my problems,” 
Smith said, adding that he then 
contacted the Department of Water 
Resources.

A field representative investigated 
and told him the pollution came frmn 
a salt water disposal well and in
jection well. The problem was 
referred to the Railroad Commission, 
which took no action, he said.

Smith said that although the 
commission issued orders to plug the 
well in 1976,1977 and 1978, it was never 
done.

Jerry Mullican, director of un
derground injection controls for the 
Railroad Commission, said the 
department does not have enough 
field investigators to covo* the 
number of oil-related pollution

conmlaints received.
"There’s been a 100 percent in

crease in the number of wdl permits 
we issued in 1981,”  he said at the 
hearing.

He said the 120 field inspectors for 
200 counties have more work than 
they can handle.

Gilbert Kretzschmar, assistant 
executive director of the Department 
of Water Resources, said that his 
department investigates pollution of 
underground water but the Railroad 
Commission has authority over 
anything oil-related.

Most of the landowners testifying 
said the regulatory power should in 
the hands of the De^rtment of Water 
Resoures instead of the commission.

“ When you have oil companies that 
feed money into political kitties, the 
individual citizen can’t fight tb m ,” 
said Jim Batte of Odessa.

But subcommittee members said 
that argument could be used to 
criticize any agency.

Damaged freighter towed to port

AllOCl«l*< P r *u  piMN

BLACKS MARCH, KI.AN8MEN JEER — A Ku Klux murdert”  of blacks in rural Walton County since 1M6. Law 
Klansman gives a “ thumbs down" signal as a group of enforcement officials separated the two groups with a line 
blacks march Saturday in Social Circle, Ga. About 3M of G e o rg ia  state troopers and Georgia Bureau of InveUlga- 
Macks marched past jeering, hooded klansmen to demand ^on officers, 
a federal probe into waht they termed "a series of unsolved

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Salvage crews towed a listing 
freighter towards Galveston Bay 
Saturday after it collided with a barge 
carrier in international waters about 
no miles southeast of Galveston 
Two sailors aboard the Liberian- 
registered cargo whip African 
Pioneer were injured when it collided 
in heavy fog with the 892-foot U S 
bargee carrier Delta Norte early 
Friday morning.

The Delta Norte, which has a hole 
above the waterline, was brout^t into 
port Satirday after coast Guard 
inspectors declared the vessel safe

Roy Sijthoff, a spokesman for Smit 
American Salvage Co. of New York, 
said a towline was placed on the 
African Pioneer about 11 p.m. Friday.

Sijthoff said crews would try to

bring the vessel, which was listing to 
the starboard side, into Galveston Bay 
for inspection.

" I t ’s in pretty bad shape,”  said a 
Coast Guard officer, who asked not to 
be identified.

Sitjhoff said salvage experts 
planned to examine the vessel to see 
what could be done to make it 
seaworthy.

The African Pioneer’s 26 crew 
members abandoned the vessel after 
the collision and were picked up bv the 
Delta Norte

Albert Alexander, 37, remained in 
intensive care Saturday with a broken 
leg and ribs, said a John Seely 
Hospital spokeswoman, who asked not 
to be identified.

Alexander was injured when he fell 
two decks and was submerged in 
diesel fuel, authorities said.

Herman Manfred, 61, remained 
hospitalized with a crushed hand and 
a broken shoulder.

The National Weather Service 
reported near zero visibility when the 
two ships collided at 5 a m Friday

The African Pioneer, carrying a 
load of rice and paper, was coming

from Lake Charles, La., and was 
bound for Charleston, S.C., said a 
spokesman for Strachan Shipping Co 
of Galveston, the agent for the vessel.

The Delta Norte was en route from 
New Orleans to Houston, the Coast 
Guard said.

M en sa
scholarsh ips
offered

Scholarships are being 
offered by the Permian 
Basin Mensa Society for 
area men and women 
planning to enroll in a 
program leading to a degree 
The program can be at any 
levalk Ihosa tfw ttm ttt* t t r  
co lle^  to a doctoral degree.

The sole elig ib ility  
reqiarement is that the 
applicant be enrolled for the 
year 1982-1983 in an ac
credited school, and have 
some sort of proof, for 
example, a letter of ac
ceptance or dorm room 
deposit receipt.

The scholarships, in the 
amounts of $l.(XX). $5(K) and 
$200, will be judged on the 
basis of a creative essay of 
approximately 500 words 
describing the applicant's 
c a r e e r ,  v o c a t io n a l,  
academic or goal direction. 
The ' applicant should 
describe a career direction 
toward which the scholar
ship is to provide aid. It 
should contain specific ideas 
or information and should 
include whatever steps the 
applicant has taken, or 
whatever experience the 
applicant has gained in the 
field he or she has chosen to 
pursue.

It is riot necessary to be a 
member of Mensa and 
awards are unrestricted as 
to age. race, sex. level of 
post-secondary education or 
financial status

Applications must be 
received by March 1.1982

A 1981-82 scholarship was 
awarded to Big Spring- 
Howard College student 
Lorri Dell Bristow

All essays must be 
typewritten and submitted 
with an application. 
Applicants are encouraged 
to submit a black and white 
photograph for possible 
publicity purposes.However, 
photos are not required and 
have no effect on deter
mination of awards
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JERRY HIGGINS,
A TAXPAYER.

1 have decided to seek two public offices in the April 3, elections. One position is 
the Mayor’s Office of Big Spring, and the second position is for the Howard County 
College Board of Trustees I have officially filed for these two positions

In order to Kick off these campaigns for these two positions, I would like to make 
the following statements:

xA-UBftJMCAMMtAA.CANDIIWITW, I — IIIJP i H f f  .U lJ t itT H E  FOULOWING;
When Mayor Clyde Angel announced that be was running for re-election, his 

main reason was “ continuity”  of the present local administration What doe* he 
mean by "continuity” ? Does he mean that all of the elected people in the present 
administration are ’ ’buddy-buddy” , and ’ ’rubber stamp" everything which is sub
mitted before them, or d o «  he mean "continuity” for the future plans of Big Spr
ing If indeed the latter is the precise case, then I want to hear their specific — and 
I mean specific — plans for the next two years for the development of Big Spring. 
Now, I don’t want to hear the old trivial, general political “ rhetoric”  — such as 
"working for the future of ” , and “ lowering taxes, etc”  — what I mean is a 
specific outline of what the present administration sees for the future of Big Spring 
for the next two years.

Now if the present administration thinks that they are going to sit quietly hidden 
and hope to be re-elected, I believe they will have second thoughts before this cam
paign is completed So, I say. let’s get on with this Mayoral Campaign and ex
change some ideas, and have an active race

The citizens of Big Spring already know my psychological approach to running 
local government This is the “ open door policy” , or "the sunshine policy”  This 
means that I will inform all the citizens of exactly what is going on gnd then we can 
make decisions as to the direction in which we want Big Spring to follow

2. NOW, AS A CANDIDATE FOR THE HOWARD COUNTY COLLEGE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES, I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE THE FOLLOWING COMMENTS: 
However, before I make these comments I want to emphasize that I am not accus 
ing anyone of any wrong-doings, but I believe there are a few expenditures which 
the college needs to explain to the taxpayers in detail These expenditures are as 
follows.

A. Monthly expenditures to Dr Hays in addition to his salary:
$ 575 OtVmonth housing allowance 

402.5(Vmonth car allowance 
345 OOtmonth special public relations

Total $1,322 5<Vmonth in addition to his salary 

My opinions, as a taxpayer, of the above expenses are

a Taxpayers should not provide housing in communities where 
adequate housing exist

b Cars should be purchased directly by the institution, and ex
pense vouches submitted for the operation and maintenance 
of each vehicle Tax dollars should not be paid directly to in
dividuals

c Public relation expenses should be reimbursed by vouches 
and not given as a set "lump sum” each month.

B Three other expenditures of tax dollars deserve an explanation 
by Howard ('ollege These are:

Check No

7108

Paid to

Anne Applegate 

AMFAC Hotel & Resort

AMFAC Hotel & Resort 

Total

Dollar Amount

$474.00

$i.Kieoo

Purpose

Tickets to Dallas 
Cowboy game.

Rooms for Dallas 
Trip

Six Flags Tickets

I believe the taxpayen would like to know the individuals that these expenses 
were used by and why the taxpayers were obligated to pay these expenditures.

I shall have more questions as the cAmpaign progresses.
Dr. Jerry Higgins has been associated with vArious colleges and universities for 

over 20 years He has served as professor of chemistry and has been a membo- of 
many committees, some of which were financial committees. He has also been ac
tive in research for over 30 years, and has published over 90 technical research ar
ticles, has addressed many International scientific organiutions, has been active
ly involved in college teaching improvement programs, has written and published 
chemistry textbooks, and has been granted 36 patents in chemical research and 
development
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Space-Saving 
All-in-One Stereo 
System— Now

Slashed 28*^
Clarinette^-IOS by Realistic

< 8 0

'Reg. 279.95

Great sourxj, superb styling, provision 
for expansioni Record your own tapes 
from radio, changer, or mike jacks 
Pushbuttons for 2 or 4 speakers, dual 
illuminated VU maters, bass and tre
ble controls Aux input—add an 
8-track deck or TV sound Speakers 
have 8" woofer and 3" tweeter Head 
phone jack. Walnut vinyl veneer 
413-1207 Tapaa not InduOad

Telephone 
Extension Cords

30' 4 -Conductor

2 8 ^  O ff

Reg. 
3.99

With 4-prong jack and plug 
#279-1261

Use Your Phorw 
Anywhere In the RoomI

25' M odular-Modular
1 8 ^  O ff

iReg. 
5.95

* Each end terminates with 
modular plug. #279-356

Handy 43-Range  
M ultitester W ith 
R ange-Doubler

By MIcronta*

• Easy-to-Reed 4V4” Mirrored Scale
* Current A Voltage Range-Doubler Switch

Great workbench add-on! Single-knob function switch for 
easy operation Meeisures AC/DC volts, DC amps, 
resistance, decibels With lest leads #22-204 Bananat â ra

Remote Control 
Timer Center

Plug 'n Power- by Radio Shack

Deluxe Desktop Calculator
EC-2001 by Radio Shack

Save *10
5 9 9 5 iSends on/otf commends through |  

house wiring at pre-eel tknea. ^  
Controls up to 8 appHanoes. Use 

I modules* below. #61-2679with I
MaeWaTyoa CM. No. ■aMi
*rr*— •1-2M1 •10.00
tows •10.00
WM SwMeb
UntvanW

•1-3M9 •17.00

•1-2004 •17.M
WMOulM •1.MM •11.00

r low pOoo

27%  O ff

2 1 9 5 Reg.
29.95

Makes Figuring Taxes Easy
Big lO^igit display, 4-key memory, gross profit 
margin key, special percent-of<hange key, more. 
#85-660 Saflartaa oxtra

Portable Cassette Recorder- 
40^ Off
CTR-49 by Realistic*

S a v e  *28**^

SmaH, but feature-packedi Built-in electret mike, 
tape counlar, pause control, Auto-Level Includes 
j a ^  tor ramota control mike, earphone With ear 
phona, carry caaa. #14-802 sait#'’#* _____

No. 4 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-6722
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Selling New Trailers and Equipment
New and Used from V2 Ton to 50 Ton Low 

Boy Trailers, Floats, Chemical Trailers

k«rio« r. it iA

23 Used Chemical Trailers Refurbished and Ready To Go. 
4 40 ' Bush Hog Hot Shot Trailers.

1 130 BBL. Steel Western Built Chemicol Trailer.
2 45 ' Floats By Aztec.
1 25 Ton Holden Low Boy.

1 1980 45 ' Drop Deck Oilfield Trailer.

Distributing For

w ooti rcm.

Aztec Trailers, 

Tulsa Winches,

Western-Overland, Loadcraft, Fontain Dump Beds, Sthal Equipment Body, McKissick Block, all sizes, Cherokee Dump Bed, Auto Crone, 

Ramsey Winches.

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL LEASING DEPARTMENT
All Types of Equipment and Machinery

Call Us For Quotations on All Types of New and Used Oilfield Equipment

— Unlimited Funds

3801
IS 20 a t Hwy. 350 Travis Floyd - Owner 263-3001
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Footnotes from the County Ldbrary

N ew  books discuss 
variety of subjects

By ROSE VON HASSELL 
Catel«sa«r

Are you thinking of buflding a new home, 
or remodeling an older one? If so, the 
Howard County Library has just gotten in 
“ CarpeKry F>indBinciitals” , by Glenn 
Baker and Rex MiUcr, which can be very 
heltfu lloyoa

TiJie.bookgjives stcp4>y-step instructions 
from preparing the site to flnlshiiy the 
interior. It even goes beyoi^ that, and gives, 
the directions for carpentry and 
remodeling. All thei technical terms are 
cleacly (Mined and the use of tools are in
tegrated into the procedures as the hoim 
grows.

If you enjoy Chinese f<>od, but think 
(kwking is almost Impossible in your klt- 
(Jhert, come In and check out Wenchin Yu 
Hsuing’s book "Chinese Cookii« for 
Amerlcan Kitchens." The author has in
cluded, “ 'nps and Common Sense tor- 
Chinese Cooking", menu - planning, a 
shopping guide, a glossary, differmt 
methods of cooking, and delicious recipes 
that are easy to follow.

‘ ‘The Health Food Dictionary and 
Recipes,”  by Anstice Carroll and Embree 
De Persis Vona was written to help the 
beginner health food enthusiast to find his 
way around the health food store and to 
provide a concise understanding of the 
sources. Characteristics, benefits and uses 
of health food.

It will also serve as a valuable reference 
for the experienced health food enthusiast 
as well. Ihis is not just a book of definitions, 
but includes anecdotes, history about foods 
and recipes that are based on one or two 
“ healthy foods" plus ingredients you may 
have in your own kitchen.

GRACE WEINSTEIN, who is the moUisr 
of two chikbea, audur of many 
articlea on money management aacTchild 
devekiptnent, has written a book titled 
“Chikihen and Money; a Guide for Parkn- 

ts". Some of the queatioaa that she answen 
for us are as foUows: Do children learn 
anything about managiiii mofwy? About 
budgetihg? About setting Priorities? About 
wtting an allowance? Can a taeiuMor 
handle a checking account or credit card? 
Ms. Weinatein has interviewed many 
parents' and chUdren, hat gotten the 
opinions of experts, and has' been, able to 
come up with some very wine and practical 
answers to these (lueatkais. ‘

“ How and Where to Prdepeot for Gold’.’; 
by YdTne H. Rallahtyne, ie a fortune bun- 

• ter's guide to gold proepectlng, where to 
look, what tools to use, hOw to process e And 
and how tosteke and claim. , ^

BQB FINDPL’S BOOK “ H w  to Make 
Your Car Last a Lifetime" gives a few 
pointers on how to save your car, save 
money and save aggravation. ‘The key to 
this is modification and maintenance, 
learning to do the many simple jobs your
self, and modifying your car to run at 
maximum efficiency.

“ The New Explorers" by Barbara Laixd 
introduces many women who have expleied 
the Antarctic. These women work in the 
laboratories, hike over glachers, dive under 
ice, fly for hours over unexplored mouhlain 
ranges and enter steaming volcanoes.

As you can see The Howard County 
Library has books on many different sub
jects Why not come in and find a book on the 
subject that you're interested in and check It 
out?

Study says Houston traffic  
deadliest of 6 m ajor cities

HOUSTON (A P ) — Traffic on the. con
gested thoroughfares here runs ‘ ‘oiut of con
trol" and is thedeadliest of the five major 
U.S. cities, a study shows.

Traffic in .the nation's fifth largest city is 
not only worsening, It’s doing so at an ac
celerating pace, a study released Thursday 
by the Safety Council of Greater Houston 
said

"Viewed in it’s totality .... Houston traffic 
can only be described as out of contivil,”  
said Carol Coffee, director of the non-profit 
organization

The study was drawn from statistics pom- 
piled by the National Safety Council, and 
those figures showed that (or every lOO.QOO 
residents, 2S.S people died in autdmoMjic ac
cidents last year, Ms. Coffee said.

Los Angeles, Uk  country’s second-largest 
city, was a distant second with u.2 people 
per 100,000 dying

In the nation's largest city. New York, the 
death rate was 0.7 per 100,000, Ms. CMfce 
said. The study showed that 0.2 people were 
killed in Chicago traffic while only eight 
died in accidents in Philadelphia, she saia

Region 18 E d u c a fio g ^ ^ v ic q  
C enter announces e lection

' Two places on the 3oard of Directors are to be filled 
during the April election Any citizen of the United States 
who is over 21 years of age, who is not engaged profes 
sionally in education and who is not a member of a local 
school d‘ strict board may be electsd to the Board of Direc 

’ tori. Directors of Region. 18 FJiicatlon'Service Center are 
elected by members of the board- of trustees of the sciwol 
districU served by Region 18

The term of office is three yeirs. Persons desiring to fill 
the vacancies on the Board must file for s place on the 
ballot between March l and March 20 Candidates must be 
residents of the area served.

To file for Place 2, a person must live in the confines o< 
the Fx:tor County Independent School District.

To file for Place 2, a person must live in the confines ol 
the Big Spring Independent School District.

Canadates must submit the filing form to the Executive 
Director's office in person or by certified mail by March 
20 There is no fee for filing Applications for filing are 
available from local school superintendents or from 
Region 18 Elducatior. Service Center located at Regional 
Air Terminal, Midland, Texas. Mailing address is P O 
Box 6020. MidUnd. Texas 79701.

Members of the Board of Directors of Region 18 Educa
tion Service Center serve without compensation Persons 
interested in serving should contact their local school 
superintendent or call J.W Dona'Ison, Executive Direc
tor, (915) S63-2380, ext. SI.
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P r e s i d e n t ’s  D a y

S a le
Go through the motions
In Motion Pant" 
and limners.
And ̂ ve 20%.

Sale13.99 
to *40

Reg. SIS to too. The Motiun Pam  * f 
makes all the tight moves L ooks like 
the famous name pant And tits I'kr- 

.notiody s bosmBss. Try ou» c o o rd in a te d  
blazers and •> Aii m
texturizod poi,- !~ O"" criiootn shade 
after ar>olN>t Misses and wom en s si/es 
kalv prtCM •NvcNv* through Saturday

28%  off
PrsMy Herat pzM im a. Net-114 Sole n io.
Of poty/coMon erilh elasiicized.bacii watst 
sndctif8i and‘Pe|«rPaAcoHar Sties ̂ Ptoi? 
Cuts ieMei iraii. Reg. kbb Sale r.S8. -
6hooee thie lace boNared styte <k a ttorder 
print with ptacket front Both of easy-esrs 
potyesier/cotton for sues 4 to 8X

<1̂

Kotchr sale.
aoiNtf men's poto. Reg. I l l  ^  8.80. Ketch* 
Tiniltop m aSsy-esre comtortsble polyester 
(jOtton Assorted necWihe stylet S.M.L XL 
Mens leans. Reg. 224 Sale 18.20 Ketch* 
fashion jaans of pre-washQct 100%’cottoh 
denim Bool but with the latest back pocket 
designs Waist sizes 28 to 38

Sate 74.98
AOHOo Mssterv suR Reg. lAS. Our S'-pc • 
Aoliori Matler''sui't Stretches+Hjre, there,. . 
everywhere tof bufU-iil CQihtort ’ Tciday s 
Dacron’’ polyOster. a texturized wcjveif hhe 
line gabardine with two-way stretch Regular, 
short and long sizes,
II purchased separately

S70 N.b0 
$24 18.99

Jacket
Slacks

|. !

L i C.S
Clwgs R el JC Panrwys, ki Big Spring Mell, 1706 Eaei 
Msray. Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 am. to 9 p.m. 207-3911.

* >
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Charges of brutality  

called defense 'tactic'
GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — Testiincny 

from convicts that painted Warden Wallace 
Pack as sadistic man who tortured 
prisoners is nothing more than fuiattempt to 
confuse the jurors, a prison spokesman 
says.

"n iis  is a defense tactic U> prolpng theu> proioini
trial and copfuse. the minds o( Mrtjirt is  tp 
the rep ti^dd  of Ifnrd in  n ick,'*' s^ld

TUNING UP — Travis l''loyd, left, and Pat Porter tune up for 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce’s George 

.‘ WasMagton Day Luncheon scheduled for Mtmday at 11:45 
a.’M .j^ tlie  Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Floyd and Porter will 
'Share master of ceremonies dutira at the affair which is be- 

■ ing. sponsored by the College Park Shopping Center mer- 
chanU. The two are also promoting a performance of the 
taUdland-Odessa Symphony Thursday in the llig Spring High 
School Auditorium at K p.m.

spokesman Rkktfiinrtldj'.
Pack's reputation was at th i heart of 

testimony last week in thfe capital snurder 
trial of inmate Eroy Edward Brown, U,-a 
convicted burglar from Waco. He is a e c u ^  
of drowning Pack last April 4-n0a)r a priSdp 
farm, andmhy be tried later in the shmting 
death Of Eliia Unit farm manager Billy Mag 
MoOre, . '

Defense attornii^’: , ( ) r ^  , liVaitiî )aigfpil 
contepds JBtravni a^od in self d^enee, and 

. rntrcghked^teatih^ony lhat Pa i^  a id  Moure 
were crud and abtisive to (rfsdners and h&d 
threatened to kill Brown on the day of the 
incident.

But Hartley disputed testimony that the 
officials mistreat^ Texas Department of 
Corrections inmates, and that Pack had 
ordered some prisoners drugged and 
.supervised the killings of others.

“ The defense seems to be trying the 
reputations of Wallace Pack and Billy Max 
Moore, instead of the reputation of Eroy 
Edward Brown,’’ Hartley said during a 
three-day recess in the trial. Testimony is to 
resume here Monday.

Hartley said Pack “ was a man of high 
ethics, hif^ morals and honest. 1 have never 
lieard a complaint aimed at Wallace Pack”

During the week's testimony about 20 
current and former inmates said Pack 
regularly abused them and subjected tb «n  
to physical viotence.

The mosf startUiw tale o f alleged abuse by 
Pack ufas offered Friday by former inmate 
Tommy CarUale of Ban Antonio. Carlisle 
ufSa iwvUM- a  sehtoiii^ for murder with 
tmHek'dt w  Wynne Unit when ha said tte 
warogOi then^a nrajjir, tortured him and 
ordM'edmiQ^W’ bunate beaten todeeth.
. He.adetie^- Fack'on ’ fwd,separate oc- 

casiona of holding, a ^ n  >'to-hls head 
“ becguse .I iVa's ammpthig to.inform the 
federal court of an imhate.’s killing,”  
cariiMetestified, '

In an ^ d it.lo  get ottf .djtiirisdff'bge^ he 
feirettfig'rli^ ,1‘iim̂  ^  eey in ^
la4 'Aaiii^,hee} (eiidoh; T^tdirmei: hiniate 
.t to t iB e d 'K '^  pincimib'a,air.ftit(faeimL
on^ thk. OportMi^ ‘qf; a and* kicked,
repeatedly en route tb'the hospital.

When he got back to prison, Carlisle said 
he was placed in solitary confinement and 
stripped. He said Pack handcuffed his hands 
over his head and said he was "going to 
teach me a lesson”

The warden took a pair of pliers and 
plucked the hairs from under Carlisle’s 
arms and crushed his nose and penis with 
the tool, he said.

The ex-inmate also said Pack, in li971, 
ordered other prisoners to heat ihmate 
Melvin Austin. Carlisle said Austin was 
beaten and placed m cell where he died of a 
heart attack

Pope seems to have lost some magic
iSRJCbM«\T 
i  Press Writer

r-

EDITOR’S N dTE ;-th e vrriter accompanied. 
Pope John Paid on His elgbt-day'AfrlcBii.tour. -

ROME (A P ) — He pounded drums and 
hummed African hymns. He joked with nuits and 
a Marxist president- 'He delivered policy- 
pronouncements in French, Spanish, English 
and Polish — without stumbling once

But Pope John Paul II, "the athlete of faith,”  
a.s some Vatican prelates call turn, seemed to 
ha ve lost some of his magic touch as he breezed 
through our African countries on an eight-day 

^ ip  that enth-d Friday.
'Ttie torrid, 8,doo-mile xpedition look the pope 

tlirough oil-rich Nigeria, Gabon, Marxist-ruled 
Benin and Equatorial Guinea, a former Spanish 
colony barely back on the road to -economic 
subsistence and reiimous'freedom-after-ihorb 
thaiva decade of nurderouareproasidh -

filled 'a  stadHjny'W 
workers, stud^to 'a^tp ’^diHii

.‘ . th e ’ pegfi's

•POPE IN,THE RAIN — Pope John Paul ll's 
pilvate secretary. Rev. ^tanlslaw Drisisz holils 

'.M  umbrella ovkr the pontifl during a Irnpiciil 
dinWutKWr Thursday fallowing hK ariit :il nt Hit- 
Bath airport in Equatorial Guinea

In (tenin, ihe'leadef df the revoiuiiqn, MiKbleu 
Keiekixf, told (he pontiff under (lie portraits of 
la*nin. Stalin, Marx and Mao Tsetimg that the 
|Mtpe had an equal place in his heart.

In Nigeria, his triumphant return to the 
Christian region that was once Biafra was 
marred when Moslem leaders failed to show up 
at a meeting aimed at warming up dialogue 
tretween Islam and Christianity

Aiul ih oalm-fringed. modernistic Libreville, 
(JalKHKSie poured out their hearts With lilting 
tjciit niiBlc for the pope's arrival but far from

Public hearing  on school 
tex tbooks s la ted  Thursday

A public hearing on textbooks recoin mended lor adop 
tion by the Big Spring Independent Sr-hool District will Ik- 
held at 3:45 p.m., Thursday, in tlie sc ImkiI Ixiard meeting 
room located in the senior high school 

Harold D. Bentley, assistant sufiennlendenl (or in.slriie 
tion and personnel, has announced the piihlie is invited to 
attend the meeting, hear the reports, and in.s|H'cl IIm- text 
books

Books to be considered for adoption this year are 
Kindergarten (EJnglish); Art, (irail«>8 1«, ,So»-ial Studies, 
Grades 4-6; ^n lor High School Speech Piililic S|M’aking 
Debate; Analytic Geometry, Elemeniary Analysis, 
Calculus with Analytic Geometry, Physical Science. 
Economics; Spanish. I.«vels I III; Hoincmaking In 
dustrial Arts Drafting and WiKHlworkinp, .md T'tic:ilre 
Arts.

Commissioners 

will discuss 

sharing funds
Howard County com 

misaioners will hold a public 
hearing for comments on the 
propow^ uses of revemie 
■haring funds for an 
amendment to tlie tiWM982 
budget at their regulai 
meeUng Monday 

According to County 
Auditor Jackie Olson, $54,481 
has yet to be appropriated 

Cmmisaioners are also 
expected to consider five 
talds for vehicles for county 
off ices.

Approval of 
le ^ lz e  bingo 
sidered and. If approved, an 
election date will Ih- 
declared, 'fhe combination 
ef, election boxes for this 
elwtion will also be con 

''akterWi..

wtition to 
bingo will be ron-
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SAVE *200" 
MODEL F508R

WITH
REMOTE
CONTROL
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C u r tis  M a th e s
nCJMf INUHT/UNMfKT CfHHR

COUEBf PAW 
SfWPPWG CENTER 
MBSfRMC.TX

L A K E  T H O M A S  LO D G E
 ̂ AtLakeJ.B. Thomas

WILL RE OPEN 
FEB. 19TH

George AShiiley Welcomes 
AH Old & New Customers

Flirting With 
The Season, 
These Stand-Out 
Separates,
IW o Parts Floral

Act III knows d wotTwrt 
wdfirs to kx* soft and 
feminine, yet ccx)l and 
crisp These separates 
have done the perfect 
balarxing act witfi a 
ruffled woodcut floral 
blouse over a sashed and 
fxxkered matching dirndl 
skirt Tfie jacket a .poly
ester and cotton knit 
oxford cloth is bnefer. 
addirig to the ak of light 
ness
Pink-Green — Plnk-Whib

Sizes 8 to 16 
Jacket $64.00 
Blouse .$32.00 
Skirt $34.(10

■fj

3 V.- • •• • ■ .

o  u iw
HIGHLAND CENTER

l *

I ■

atidr&Bifled.

toetmoTor a Tew atthb topi that viqiencebnngi

p4rtiCiileHy'
b w '

‘ho d ff^ llvc  solulibq,";.to sohl4|. conflict, and 
• pcnniativeni^ apd wfiRtb- pi«r^9ad youib>iirlMi 
rejected Clirist ‘ .

Many of .the Pppe'«3totiwr«0ieiNj)aaianf^^ 
to stir aom^ of the 2 milltqp pci6))i< whoraaw the- 
white-robed pontiff in person and tXe miiliobs’of 
others who watched him on' t^eVlsion. Many 
walked away afjer getting a glthip«e of the 
pontiff as he read through a d p ^  pages of a 
homily.

“ Pope John Paul has the dimension of a myth. 
Of a. personality, which suddenly becomes ap- 
HDachable." Commented an Afircan-bas^ 
French Do'minlean.scholar,' Rehe Luneau. .‘ 'But 
Whin pe0$i|ie k ^ iit  Clpae. or start listening they 
dtRil Sways’ near whai they wndv Sothey doiivT 
resp6nd” ’i . ’ • •

An underlying question is whether any of the 
pope's former spark has been lost because of the 
May 13 assassination attempt, in which he was 
wounded

i

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICI

Papal doctor Renato Buzzonetti, who ac
companied the pope at arm's length throughout 
the trip, was categorical 

On of John Paul’s physicioas,- Wladislaw 
Wiszeki of Krakow, Poland Midh|s compatripl 
even joked at lie end o f the tb^,- "b.Tt already 
over?”  ', ,

Do n  NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

CIOU; 
lickson

B(WUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

_____ IW*
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5-AAAAA giant-killers strike again
Senior-led attack cages Bobcats, 62-59

T ' t

n-

vitih-4

V

CRVICI

b lbuS^w Xi^PR  —  Big SpiiBg'i i S m  Wetaw^(21> lakr* a hard Ikk from TaJ Hlakr Koason cam* off the b«ach lo htl both foal iboU.^lg'^priaiPin turn, tfcketf t t i
Idckton ( I l f  of San Angelo Friday night. WaUon left the game with a hip injury and RobcaU (2-S8 in the final Dlttrirt S-AAAAA game for both teami.

By GREG JAK1.EW1CZ 
Sporti Editor

It hardly resembled a winner's lockerroom  
I especially with Jopg distance shooting specialist John, 
Green staring at the floor and repeating, "It's sad. man. 
It's sad.'.' ITie scene courtside a few moments earlier had 
been one of jubilation, however, as Big Spring again turn- 
ed giant-InllerS in D J ^ c t ,5-AAAAA.
' (^ .ch  Ed Haller started bis tour seniors FTiday night 
and that lineup responded with a KV59 victory over second 
half co>-leader San Angelo Central, giving the Steers a 

.sweep of the Bobcats in district play.
Meanwhile, I2S miles to the east, Abilene High spoiled 

• cross-towp rival Coopeh's upset plans with a 39-37 victory 
to clalni the S-AAAAA championship The Eagle.s' only ‘ 
loss of the second half came to, you guessed it. Big Spring.

The game played in the Steers' gym Ftiday night Vvaa 
inde€»d one of heightened emotiorf. Haller announ<ied hik 
resignation earlier that day and his players, determined 
to sImw him their appreciation for turning the propam 
around during his th j^  years on the court, turned in a 
gutsy performance against the Bobcats and The Three 
Musketeers — Lorand White, Hercules Miller and Jeff 
Kasner.

White, the league's leading scorer, was held under 20 
points for one of the few occasions this year.

If this game had a script, the Steers followed it perfect
ly. The Bobcats showed a tendency to put a lot of distance 
on their opponents in the third quarter in previous games 
but Big Spring entered the final quarter just two down.

See Steers, page 3B

Steers'Coach Haller 
announces resignation

By GREG JAKI.EWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring basketball coach Ed Haller announced his 
resignation Friday, effective at the completion of the 
1981-82 school year

Haller has served as basketball coach for three 
years, coming to Big Spring from El Paso where he 
coached at Austin High School for five years and at Ir
vin for seven His 1974 75 Irvin team went 27-5.

"Tonight made it all worthwhile," Haller said after 
Friday night's win over San Angelo. " I  accomplished 
what I wanted. That is gratifying."

He cited two primary reasons for stepping down as 
coach The first, he said is that “ coaching is a young 
man's game, particularly in high school." Secondly, he 
wanted to spend more time with his wife, Ernestine 
The couple married in May of 1981 and Haller said. " I  
feel like spending more time with her."

Haller began coaching at St. Joseph's Junior College 
in Missouri before moving to El Paso He obUined his 
master's degree in counseling during his stay there in 
ad<BUon to his 12 years in coaching.

He indiflMMf iw may sUy on at Big S p h i« High a»an 
Instructor or retire and move to TImberon, N.M.

“ And hit the hound out of the golf ball," he added

E

[)AY
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They'll huff, and they' l l  puff...
Comeback Wolves blow opponents away ■fJJ

By GREG JAKI.EWICZ 
Sports Editor

COLORADO CITY -  There are 
those games a team has to win. 
Coaches and sports writers call them 
"must" games Colorado Ĉ ity won 
those "must" games this season and 
are now in the Class AAA state 
playoffs.

"The Wolves upended Breckenridge 
44-41 in the District 7-AAA champion
ship game last Tuesday to gain a bi
district berth against perrenial 
basketball powerhouse Comanche 
The com e-from -behind v ic tory  
culminated what has been a season of 
hard work for the Wolves of coach 
George Martin

Colorado City “ breezed" though the 
first half of district play with a 5-0 
record. Actually, “ breezed" isn't the 
world. Try “ escaped" with an 
undefeated record.

The Wolves downed Breckenridge 
by four points, edged Wylie by one, 
topped hterkel by a couple and clipped

Clyde by eight in four very crucial 
games m a very well-balanced 
district The only breather was a 64-37 
victory over Stamford

In the second half, the tables were 
turned The Wolves dropped a 63-60 
overtime game to Wylie, dropped a 
47-45 overtime game to Merkel, lost 
by four to CHyde and fell by 10 to the 
Buckaroos. The lone win was by 34 
over Stamford

That set up a playoff between C-City 
and Breck, which compiled an overall 
record of 9-1 The only loss, of course, 
was the first half defeat at the hands 
of the Wolves

Martin says his team has a habit of 
coming back when it counts in those 
"must" games and the Wolves erased 
a five-point Breck lead late in the 
game to win by three.

"Everybody took us for granted in 
the first half," Martin recalls “ I 
guess they felt we weren't going to be 
in contention for district The girls, 
however, felt like they w ere"

Although Colorado City has just a 
15-13 record, Martin us^ the entire 
season to build towards the playoffs 
His squad was 8 9 before league play 
but "we played Permian, Elastland 
and San Angelo, schools with good 
teams, and we stayed in there with 
them "

In the building process, Martin had 
to figure out which five girls to put on 
the court His starting lineup consists 
of 5-7 forward Karla Hem, 5-3 guard 
Kim Feaster. 5-0 post Angi Neff, 5-8 
guard I.aura Baum and 5-8 forward 
Darlene Mitchell

Those five may start but Martin 
doesn't hesitate going to those players 
sitting beside on the bench. Tomika 
Randle, a 5-9 junior forward, "could 
be a starter" but Martin likes to go 
with a little more experience

Others on call duty are Carolyn 
Green, Stacy Hamrick, Kerry Spivey 
and Hollie Taplin All four are juniors.

■See Wolves, page 3B

DISTRICT 7-AAA CHAMPIONS — The Colorado City Wolves are. top row, left to light, Stacy 
Hamrick. Caroline Green. Darlene Mitchell, Angie Neff. Tomika Randle, Hollie Taplin and Coach 
George Martin. Bottom row. left to right are, I.aura Baum, Karla Hem, Kim Feaster and Kerry 
Spivey.

Coach 

leaves 

on top

§) J ]® (kD © M 0© 2

It was an overcast Saturday, with occasional drizzle 
leaving tiny waterdroplets on the hoods of cars around 
town. Ed Haller may not have been able to get in his 
round of golf — an activity which makes him very happy 
— but he still should have had a broad grin on his face 
after the events of Friday night 

You see, his Big Spring basketball team knocked off ca 
leader San Angelo Central, the second time in three weeks 
his team had turned the trick. It was no grudge match 
with the Bobcats, mind you. It's just that Haller saw three 
years of work peak and he could leave his coaching posi
tion with a feeling of accomplishment and satisfaction 

Haller made the announcement of his resignation as 
basketball coach to Ron Longback before Friday night's 
game It could be said the Steers were trying to "win one 
for the Gipper" against Central but Haller knew better 
His kids had been putting out for the entire season — 
physically and mentally.

“ What a good bunch of kids . they've played hard all 
the time," Haller said, relaxing in his office after things 
had calmed down. “ I ckm't know if they really believed .
I think they half-believed after the beat Angelo Then they 
really started getting after it and played their hearts out "  

The Steen spent the fin t six games of the fin t half of 
district play stuck in the mud in the depths of the 
5-AAAAA standings Thsn came the surprise win over the 
quickly-improving Bobcats in San Angelo That's when 
Big Spring turned the comer.

Next came an amazing three-point win over eventual 
district champ Abilene, ll ie  Steers lined up toe-to-toe with 
the Eagles, played their transition game to the step and on 
that particular night, played Abilene's game better than 
the Eagles could. It was no fluke, the Springers were for 
real

Then the heartbreakers set in
Midland, after trailing most of the first half, stormed

back to take a 10-point win. a final margin that could have 
been larger The Bulldogs were the best team on the court 
that night

The Steers lost by three points to Permian in Mojoland. 
a game that had been t i^  in late moments That was 
followed by the cardia<rusher of the year, the one-point 
loss to I.«e Steve Cherryhomes will recount the final 
moments of that game to his grandkids 100 times some 
day. It was a game that belonged to the Steers, but one 
that slipped away at the final buzzer

Down but not out, the Steers headed east and tripped up 
Cooper in Abielne Two road wins in three tries Not bad, 
fellas.

The Springers hit the road again, visiting their Odes.sa 
neighbore again. Victory-starved Odessa High, losers of a 
double-overtime game to the Bulldogs, pulled out a 41 -40 
victory in the final half-minute. Good for the Bronchos, 
bad for the Steers

It all came down to the final game. San Angelo needed a 
victory and help from the stars for Abilene to lose to 
Cooper if it had any chance at the second half champion 
ship. Neither came true

In their final eight dristrict games. Big .Spring won four 
They should have won three more — five points proved the 
difference. Instead of the season ending Friday night, the 
Steers should have been waiting to play the first half 
champ for the league title

Haller and his crew know what could have been There 
is disappointment. But there is a light at the end of the pro
verbial tunnel.

As Haller tells It, there were plenty of problems when he 
arrived in the Spring City three years back "When I came 
here three jrears ago, the player attitude and respect was 
nill," Hallw recalb. He discided to get out the deadwood 
and build a winner with kids who wanted to play It would 
have made a fine scrint for a movie

At first if wasn't easy All athletes have a hard time ad
justing to a new coach and a new system. Elspecially from 
this guy whose size and hair style are more suited to that 
of a head football coach or military drill sergeant.

It wasn't an overnight success but Haller accomplished 
what he wahted Late this year, he assembled a lineup 
that had no stars Only a group of kids, each with his own 
special talent, who worked together, got the easy basket, 
played hustling defense, stepped up to take that charging 
foul.

"The thing is, it is so hard for people to visualize that 
you don't have to have the giant player," he said "All you 
need is a fundamentally sound group of kids who want to 
play harder than the dwil. They don't have the luxury of 
relaxing .. they have to play hard all the time."

After Friday night's win, the Steer locker room was 
rather subdued. Sure it was great to win. But the four 
seniors who had played such a key role in the victory 
dressed quietly. 'This was It. Their careers were over 
Thanks for stidiing with us, coach. You got us this far 
And us juniors, baby, it's all the way next year District 
champs.

And Ed Haller was proud
What's he going lo do no<F? He may teach, if there's 

rcNNn on the staff. If not. it's off to TImberon, N M , where 
a house on five acres of wilderness waits for Ed and 
Emeatine Haller That's “ Ernie" to her friends She's the 
one wearing a corsage Friday, courtesy of the basketball 
team.

Ed Haller may not have a whistle around his neck next 
year What he has accomplished will live on and trans
cend to other Big Spring sports Hey, Steers, everyone's a 
winner Just woirk hard We're not the A4M of 5AAAAA 
Let's do It.

Thanks, coach. Come back and take a look at our cham
pionship trophy next year, okay?
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Eagles win title
Mike Simmon scared from underneath 

on a peas from guard Eric Jordan to give 
Abilene U gh  a 9S-37 victory over Cooper 
and the District 5-AAAAA championship 
Friday night.

Ih e  Eagiea will now jday the winner of 
the DentonSberman playoff game set for 
Tuesday. Denton dovimed Lewisville (or 
the second half title Friday night.

In other games around the league. 
Midland High topped Midland Lee 7SS5, 
Odessa nipped Permian 53-52 and Big 
Spring s t o p ^  San Angelo 82-50.

Here’s hew they went around the league 
for the final time Friday night;

Abilene M, Cooper 37

Raymond Parker had 16 and Preston 
Robertson and Jim Gumeis 13 each for 
Midland which used 16 players in the game 
in the first quarter alone.

Alvin Dunoon had another big night for 
the Rebels, leading all scorers with 27 
points.

S«n Anglic ll-W11 IC-SC 
B IgSprInolt.lcO 'llA I

San Anoalo LaraiM WMte I-IS-U; Hcrculcc 
Millar II; JaM Kaanar g.«-a-M; Tal JackaonOI-M; 
J^CannarSOOH); Robbia Janklna 10 O.]; TMalaM-t.

SlgSprlno (S2|—Roban RuMo 1>-5-a; SlakaRaaaon4- 
^5■l•; Kavin Wataon l  JaraM WrIaMail S-l-a-lli 
Jobn Oraan 5-ag-14; J Im Valafuuala i  y t-f i Oarv Harrit a-a i-M; ToialalM4-34a}.

Halftlnna Sara—a l« Spring » ,  San Angale I I

ABILENE^—Abilene rallied to tie the 
game 35-36 on a bucket by Sinunons and 
went ahead on a hoop by Shannon Daniel 
with 3; 15 to go.

Cooper’s Kyle Coody and James Man- 
tooth each sank a free shot to knot the 
contest back up. Cooper dropped back into 
a zone and AHS played (or the last shot 
with 2:18 to go. ’Im  Cougars were farced 
out of their zone and the Eagles waited for 
the open man. 'That proved to be Simmons 
who took Jordan’s pass wide open under 
the basket and hit the game-winner.

Cooper never got off a good shot in the 
flnal 28 seconds with a desperation lob by 
Greg Dusekas the best bet for a tie.

Bratt Enzor topped all scorers with 16 
points while Dusekas had 11 for Cooper. ■

Coooar l5-ag-S-37 
Abllana I7M0P la

Caopar (17)—Kyla Coody 1-2-4; Orog Ouackoa S-M1; 
JamacAAontoom 4'M; Scot YungMut 2«-4; Tim Naab4- 
I 'f; Totala 14-5-32.

Abllana (W)—Mika SInunona S-O-IO; Bran aiuor 2 2- 
14; Shannon Denial 2-P4; Laa HMw 1-0-2; Kyla Billot 1-0- 
2; John Chalk 2-0-4. Totala 101-15.

Hamima Sara—Coopor 24. Abllana 2).

Midland Lm  514 20-24-45 
Midland High 1415 21 21-75

Midland L a  (45)—Andra Van Suran 41-1); Alvbl 
Ounaon 11-427; Randy Pappar 42-10; Barry Slackaaall 2- 
1-5; Kannalh Sroam 2-0-4; Slava Charrytienwa 004; 
Tommy Pollard 02-2; Totala 241445.

Midland High (251—Proaton Rebartaon 4411; Don 
Sharnmokl 2-47; jim  Ounnala 4411; Raymond Parkar 
4014; Sarr Solgar 2 2-4; S on  Loudarback 1-02; Doug 
HIxen 02-2; Jama Jolinaon 2-04; Rob Pranklln 1-02; 
TonyCarraaa02 2; Troy Suah 1-02; Oavid Stockton 1-0 
2; Johnny Ponnoll 3-0-4; Slaka LIborty 02-2; TMala 3015- 
75.

Halftima Scara—Midland 35. L a  15.

Odessa S3, Permian 52

Odaaa High 140 17 1453 
Permian 5-5 101452

ODESSA—The Bronchos ended a nine- 
year losing streak to their cross-town 
rivals with a 53-52 win Friday night.

There hero was Mike Benavidez who hit 
a six-foot Jump shot from the baseline with 
one second to go to win the game for 
Odessa.

Tommy Stahl led all scorers with 27 
points while Odessa held big Mike Woolley 
to Just 14 points for Permian. Billy Brown 
had 18 paints to top the Panthers.

Odaau (53)—Oavid O liva 404; Tony Cru4 443; 
Wlllla Adama 142,- John Rodrlquoi 4 2-2; Mika 
Banaviai 1-1-3; Tommy Stahl 147-27; Jimmy Ollllland 
4411; Totala 15 15 43.

Parmlan (52)—Silly Sroam 5-415; Jatt Adama 4-15; 
Jatf MataH 42 2; Oavid Waaaom 3-44; John Taylor 14 
2. Smlth411;MlkaWoollay42-14; Totala24452 

HaPtlmaSara—Odaau 20, Parmlan IS.

Final 5-AAAAA Standings 
Second Half

Midland High 70, Lee 65

MIDLAND—Midland Jumped off to a 16- 
5 lead id the first ejuarter and ran up a 17- 
point lead after three quarters before 
cruising to the season-ending victory over 
Lee

Tssoi
Olstlct 

W L
taasaa

W L
AMIsnsHIgh 4 1 29 7
SonAnoste 5 2 H 13
MIOiondHfgn 4 1 22 »
Olf Iprino 3 4 14 17
Midland Ls* 1 4 12
Ptrmlfn 3 4 14 17
Cooper 2 4 • J2
Odaiis 2 $ 13 If

Friday Night’s Results
•  19 spf lf>g 42. $«n Ar>9e*o 
Ab(t«n« Jf. Cooper 
Mldl«f>dn. LM45 
049MA 51. P«rml«n 52

SWe Roundup

Texas A&AA storms 
Longhorns, 91-70

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP ) 
Texas AIJM’s Milton Woodley and Claude 
Riley were the short and long of it Saturday 
as their one-two scoring punch led the 
Aggies to a 91-70 Southwest Conference 
basketball victory over the struggling Texas 
Longhorns.

Woodley, 6-1, hit 15 of his 19 points in the 
first half and the 6-10 Riley s c o f^  9 of his 16 
points in the rxBiaway seemd half.

“ My Jumper felt good. Plus, they were 
giving it to me,’ ’ Woodley said. “ T h ^  were 
saggii^ back on our big men. They were 
giving it tome so 1 had to take it.

“ In the second half, they started coming 
out on me, and that opened it up for Claude," 
he said.

Texas coach Abe Lemons said there was 
no mystery to the Longhorn loss.

"They Jiat burled us,’ ’ Lemons said. “ We 
had 13 turnovers at halftime, which la 
ridiculous because they weren’t even 
pressing us. We started out this year leading 
in shooting and free throws and rebounding, 
and now we’ve lost all that.”

The loss was the Longhorns’ seventh in 
their last eight games.

Arkansas hit its first six shots and first six 
free throws to start the second half and took 
.146-37 lead, but the Owls struggled back and 
narrowed the deficit to 56-53 with 56 seconds 
left in the game

Pierce then converted a three-point play 
after being fouled by Arkansas’ Keith 
Peterson to tie the score at S6-aU.

Arkansas’ Tony Brown missed a 15-foot
Jump shot at the buzzer to force the Hop* 
third overtime game of the season

Hastings, weighted with four fouls most of 
the second half, got the first basket of the 
overtime. Peterson followed with a Jumper 
and Hastings added two more free throws 
with 1:40 to play.

Rice did not score until 59 seconck 
remained in the overtime.

The Razorbacks boosted their SWC record 
to 10-4 and now have a 19-5 season mark. 
Rice dropped to 5-9 and 14-13

Toch 71, SMU 44

ArkaHSM 72, Met 65

HOUSTON (A P ) — Arkansas’ Scott 
Hastii^s had a perfect shooting per
formance, including eight poinU in an 
overtime period Saturday, to rally the 17th- 
ranked Razorbacks to a 72-66 Southwest 
Conference basketball victory over the 
determined Rice Owls.

Hastings, who finished the p m e  with 34 
points, hit five-for-five from the field and 
was l4-for-l4 at the free throw line as the 
Razorbacks finally overcame the Owls, who 
got a 34-point performance from forward 
Ricky Pierce.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP ) — Steve Smith 
scored 16 points to lead a balanced Texas 
Tech atta^ as the Red Raiders crushed 
Southern Methodist 71-44 in Southwest 
Conference basketball Saturday night.

Texas Tech, now 7-7 in the SWC and 1541 
overall, handed the Mustangs their 11th 
straight loss. SMU fell to 1-14 and 6-19.

SMU's Larry Davis scored 25 points, more 
than half the Mustangs’ total.

SMU twice held early three-point leads, 
but the Raiders went ahead (or good when 
Qarence Swannegan hit a 14-foot Jump shot 
with 14:56 left in tte first half.

Tech built that lead to 15 at one point and 
was ahead 33-20 at the half. 'The closest the 
Mustangs could come in the second half was 
11 points, 33-22, after which the Raiders 
pulled steatBly away.

DRIVING HARD—Bteer John Greoa breaks for an 
easy basket against San Angelo Central Friday night. 
Green led Big Spring In scoring with 14 points as. the 
Steers stampedMl 'San Angelo t2-69 in the season en
ding game for both teams.

Golfers ninth in 
Del Rio tourney

DEL RIO — Big Spring finished ninth among 14 teams 
here Friday at the 1962 Del Rio Tournament.

Cooper High of Abilene won the tourney for the fifth 
straight year with a 285-299 — 384 total, well ahead of the 
306-^ — 628 shot by runnerup Eagle Pdas.

Big Spring finished back in me pack with a 339-331 — 670 
total.

Cooper’s Cole ’Thompson was the miedalist with a 67-67 
— 143 to finish ahead of Mariodela Caranda of Elagle Pass 
who had a 72-73 — 145.

Cary Wiggins led Big Spring with a 77-81 — 158 toUl. 
Other scores were John Basden 8241 — 16S, Scott Under
wood 88-83 -  171; Jeff Derks 9446 -  180 and John Rodri
quez 9241 — 183.

Among other District 5-AAAAA schools. Midland Lee 
was fourth with a 632, Midland High fifth at 647, Permian 
eighth at 665 and Abilnee High tied for 10th at 672.

Golf returns to Big Spring Thursday and Friday with the 
Big Spring Tournament. Twenty-two teams are entered 
with play being held Thursday at the city course and Fri
day at the country club.

Clarendon ends
t

Queens winstreak
CLARENDON — The Lady Bulldogs continued their 

tradition of knocking off the league powerhouses with a 
59-57 victory over the Howard College Hawk Queens here 
Thursday night.

The win snapped a 15-game win streak by the Queens 
the champion Hawk Queens to 9-2 in con-and dropped

ference |^y with one ^ m e  remaining against Amarillo 
Thursday night. Overall, Howard is 23-7 while Clarendon 
moved up to 7-4 in league play.

“ It was an even ballgame every way you look at it,”  
said coach Don Stevens The only problem was the 39 per
cent shooting performance by the Queens 

“ We didn’t shoot well and made Ux> many mental er
rors. We were a little flat,”  Stevens admitted.

The Hawk Queens outrebounded the Lady Bulldogs 45-36 
with Susan Cordell adding eight blocks to her mounting 
season total. Nell Haskins had 12 rebounds for Howard.

All-American nomination Cassie Oumpton topped all 
scorers with 21 points for (^rendon while Haskins had 19 
and Cordell 18 for the Hawk Queens

Howard (S7) -  Kallw Mull 3-3-44; NaU HaaklM 3-1-1 It. Pam Robaraon 
I-I-3-3; MaUau Luna 2-34-7. Cindy Rotanam l-gg-2. Suun Cordall 30-1 It. 
Totab 2S-7 I347

Clarandon (331 -  Kalby Rodolpli 114-1-2. RoMn Eonoo 1-04-2. Shaim 
•lackaon t-3-3-7. Denu P(My 34-24. Rana RoMiiaon l-t-03. L iu  rrattnan 
3-34-13. CaaaM OumpUai IOI-I-3I. BobM DamMwaki 1-002. Alayna 
Gllnion 02-3-2. ToUll 23413-M 

Hainima Seora -  narandon 33. Howard 23

Houston passes Baylor
WACO, Texas (A P ) — Clyde Drexler keyed a Houston 

surge in the second half as the Cougars beat Baylor 78-74 
in Southwest Conference basketball Saturday night, 
despite a 31-point performance by Terry Teagle that push
ed the Bear senior into the SWC career scoring lead.

Teagle, who hit 14 of 2d from the field and grabbed seven 
r e b o o t ,  now has scored 2,130 points, t o ^ n g  the 2,118 
that Rick Bullock tallied before graduating from Texas 
Tech. , ___

2 4 -H O U R

l u m H i r i G
^ E F i U l C e

R EPA IR  S ER V IC E 
7  D A Y S  A  

W E E K .
Serving Howard County

FREE
ESTIMATES

EC O N O M Y  PLUM BING
393-5936CALL US AND SAVE

K a w a s a k i
OSCAR, JANICE & MIKE PITTS

The OwMrs.A Operators of

WESTERN KAWASAKI INC.
INVITE YOU TO THE OPENING OF THEIR

NEW LOCATION 
1201 GREGG

Tho opening Is ot 9:00 a.m. Tuetday. Feb. 23.1982 
Come In and meet our now mechanic John Cockerham. Also view eur com
plete Ine of parts end Kceasories.

HOURS
Monday thni FtWay 6:00 a.M.-S:30 p.*.

Satoiday 6 M  8JH.4:00 p.m. K a w a s a k i
1201 eRES8 nB8PRIIB,TX PHONE 213-1396

Area  Basketball Roundup

Queens takes 5-AA
GAIL—Tile Buffalo Queena stampeded, 

to a 14-2 first quarter lead and never lookef 
behind them in a 59-48 victory over 
Seagraves for the District 5-AA cham
pionship.

Forsan plays Clint at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Pocoa in an AA bi-<fii2ricf game. The win 
leaves Forsan at 28-4 for the year while 
Eagiea close at 224.

"W e came out a-smokin’ and played 
good haskWhall,”  sakl coach Roiuiie

Andrews, champs in AAAA basketball 
with a 314 record, outscored Klondike 197 
in the third quarter to take an eight-point

lead in the game. Cynthia C:ave capped a 
Cougar rally in the fourth quarter vritb a 
15-foot Jumper with seven seconds to go to 
send the gaine into overtime.

Taylor. “Tbegiite told me before the game 
that tta^ would put them away early in the
first half and t l i^  (lid it  

Forsan was up 90 thanks to three long 
by Rhonda Gaskins and a bu^et 

White. Joni Poynor end Vi<*y

Klondike came back in the second 
quarter behind Amber Echols’ 10 points to 
lead 2934 at balftime. The final ralN sent 
the game into the bonus period and 
Andrews hit six of nine foul shots to win it

Sandra Alaniz hit 22 poinU to lead aU 
scorers and Cougar coach Van Kountz

itt tm e d  three steals into lay^
andForian was off and running for 
rosea.

The lead grew as large as 17 poinU in the 
fourth (guuler before the Eagles cut it to 
within 13 at the end.

White bod 17 and Gaskins 15 for the 
Queens while Angie K ing topped 
Seagraves with 10.

called her “ the beat thing we’ve seen this 
year.”  Her 10 poinU in Uie tUrd quarter^ AW lebiwiiaim au WJ6 UM IU t|6M
keyed the Andrews push into the lead.

Roxanne Airhart led Klondike with IS 
poinU.

The cougars teat Milea in Sterling City 
Monday night in another practice game.

CeakoBia-CraBe
COAHOMA—The Bulldogs closed out 

their season with one of their best games of 
the year but fell to Crane 81-70.

Coahoma led 3938 at halftime thanks to 
a ahot. made from balfcourt by Robbie 
Phemetton at the buzzer .'Crane was on top' 
by one after three frames and went on to 
take a five-point victory.

The big difference in the game was 
Coahoma’s free throw shooting. The 
Bulldogs made Just 22 of 39 shoU.

Ricky Martin had 14 rebounds while 
Bnice Walker 18 poinU, Martin 15, Bobby 
Tucker and Jim Rlnard 13 each. Eddie 
Jones led all scorers with 23 for Crane!

Coahoma finished witti 5-22 and winleas 
in 8-AAA games while Crane went to 44.

FotmA 14-13 M-1743 
SMOravM 24-13-21-43

Fotmii (33)—T im s  WNIeH-17; KsrlaCressr 34 )1; 
Rhonda Onhlnt 2-1-13; AoM Fgynar 34-11; Connlo
Stricklond 142; Vicky SoMatt 14-2; Tgtalt 23-13-33.

3409rov«> (43)—ChrMv OrWiM 3-14; Anglo King 4-2. 
ig; LIM Com 444; 3 l«v  Hickman 2-g.4; Norma DIM 31- 
7; DohraGoreMra-gg; Tetal33g4.e. .

HaUttmo 3cor»—F organ 33,3 logrovoi M.

Crono 1334-23-714) 
CoMlomd142V1g-K-74

34-14,- 
Km  14-2;

. Crano (tl)-Sarro« 44-13; Lgnm3321f Ci 
JonM W-3a;.PInk33on 14-2; Pmp V42;
TofaN 31-1241.

CoohsoM (23) ■ W3tk«r 24-13; Ursnga 142; Phor 
notwn 11-3; Prygr 144; Martin 21.13; McBlntoy 3-43; 
TuckM3-313; Rmard3-2-l3; ToM t 0-21-23. 

MolftimeSeere—CoMiemd 33, Crano 31.
JV Soya—Coohema 34, Crano 44.

Andrtwi 144)434-34 
Klondikt 14143.11̂ 1 42

K l e a d i k e - A a d r e w f
K LO N D IK E —Andrew s outscored 

Klondike 8-1' In overtime to claim a hard- 
fought 5M7 victory oyer tiie Cougars 
Friday night.

Androtag (34>—Toraga Canaamy 411; Sandra Aladii 
.1140; LayanakSaxta 1-3-3; Ivy CKrIatlan 4313; Paida 
Sroam4-14; i,m 1N (Marlanl 4 4; Totalgt1-.l3-S4.

Kkxidka (42|-Pat11 Harrit 3-44; TarrI Cava 134; 
" T f " ™  Airhart 7-111,- Ambar BjhaN 42-14; Stacy 
MlVhall 41-1; CynlMa Cava 444; Tatil4S42-42. 

MaMhmaScora—KlendMi# 34, AnOrwam 0 .

NBA Roundup

Clippers clip Spurs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Charlie 

O U s scored a career-high 54 poinU and 
dithed out eight aasisU and San Diego Mt 82 
percent from the field as the Clippors 
defeated the San Antonio Spurs 119101 in a 
National Basketball Association game 
Saturday night.

themargia
Crias was 11 of 18 from the fiekj as the 

nippers won for the sixth time agiainst 20 
loasea on the road this season. San Dlege had 
lost lU previous It  games in San Antonio knd 
entered the conUst trailing the Spurs 192 in 
their all-time soiea.

Crias, tho 9(oat-6 votersm
recently (rim  Atlanta, scorod

aippm t ^  oom m ^

poinU in the loot quarter as the Clippers
ntomo.recorded their first victory in San Ant 

San Diego’s record now U 15-39, while San 
Antonio dropped to 34-18.

The Spurs, who trailed for most of the 
game, narrowd the score to 95-92 with 6:39 to 
pUy. But Crias hit a field goal to put San 
DiE^o ahead 97-92 then scored 14 of his 
team’s last 21 poinU as the Clippers widened

bi tBs'seoaud q<kttfer aflor San ;
Uken a 4989 lead with 9:27 left in tfaa first 
half. San Diego outscored San Antonio 18-4 
in the next four minutes to go in front 55-44.

gthe Midwest Divisian-loading Spurs, who 
were paced by George Gervin’s 39 pUnU, 
cloeed to vdthin five poinU in the third 
period. But the hot-shooting Clippers raised 
the advanuge to seven poinU at the end of 
the period.

Arkansas shines in track m et
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The 

Arkamas Razorbacks powered their way to 
a second consecutive Southwest Conference 
Indoor Track and Field Championahip 
Saturday n^ht behind dlaUnce stars Randy 
Stephens and Dave Taylor.

The deep Razorbacks took first places in 
the disUnce medley relay, the 1,000 yard
run, the long Jump, the mile and the three- 

dnthemile to win their third title in five years
Stephen anchored the disUnce medley 

victory, and won the 1,000 yard run, and ran 
a leg on the second-place finishing two-mile 
relay team.

Taylor captured the mile and ran an 
anchor on the two-mlle silver medal team 
which finished second to Rice’s meet record 
time 0(7:36.11.

Arkansas scored 20 poinU In the mite 
behind Taylor, Tom Makmey’s third place

finish and T*aul Donovan’s fourth place.
Pat Vaughn won the three-miic for the 

Razorbacks in 13:33.40 and Mike Conley 
earned the gold medal in the long Jump with 
a leapof 291W

(Xher meet records included Keith C:onnor 
of Southern Methodist with an effort of 54- 
8V4 in the triple Jump; Baylor’s M e  Jef
ferson with a 47.58 in the 440; and Rice's 
Paul Bratloff nvith a 198^ pole vault

W(rld record holder Stanley Floyd of the 
University of Houston withdrew from the 60-
yard dash and Baylor’a BnKc DavU, ex
pected to be Floyas to competition, also 
dropped out with a pulled hamstring.

Floyd ran a 6.17 in the qualifying heat and 
Davis had a 6.13.

Texas AAM’s Rod Richarson won the 
event In 6.12.

“ I had a virus since Sunday," said Floyd.

5-Day Special
M o n d a y  T h r u  F r i d a y ’

Front-end al^^nment

only

* AM American cars 
(except dievgrttes 
and c(nnpacti »ilk fmot- 
wheel drive and/nr 
MacFVrain suspension.

Well set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer's original specifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory air 
or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed. 
Call for yinir appointment now!

I With This Coupon • Offer Expires Fob. 26 j I

1 All Locations Opon 7 A.M. Mon.— FrI. 8— 5 Sst.?I I •gHM9S«elMSSM«l*«M»MMasas6MAl9a9MHM9taM-Se*W3MigMBmSMwNiiM»i4M9 SMO*
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G reer, Reed, Ramsey 
in Hall of Fame

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (A P ) -  Hal Greer, WilUs Reed, 
Frank Ramsey and Slater Martin, aU standouts on cham- 
pionship teams, have been elected to the Basketball Hall 
of Fame.

The farmer stars of the NaUonal Basketball Association 
will enter the shrine akmg with Clarence “ Big House” 
Gaines aixl the late Everett Case, who were |kcked for 
their coaching accomplishments, and A1 Duer, was 
selected in the contributor category.

Results of the election by a 16-member committee, 
whose composition was not disclosed, were announced 
Saturday, l ^ v e  votes were required for induction.

At enshrinement ceremonies on Blay 3, the seven new 
members will Join the 125 individuals and four teams 
already in the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of 
Fame on the Springfleld College campus, where James 
Naismith invented the game in 1691.

Besides their individual achievements, aU four players 
were part of championship clubs — Greer with the 
PhilaMphia 76ers in 1967, Reed with the New York 
Knicks in 1970 and 1973, Ramsey seven Umss with the 
Boston Cdtics, and Marlki four tUnes with the Ifin- 
neapolis Lakers and once with the St. Louis Hawks.

Case, who died in 1966 at the age of 65, compiled a 
377-134 record in 19 seasons as coach at North Carolina 
Sta te after building a 726-75 mark as a high schocd coach in 
Indiana.

Gaines, of Winston-Salem State, is the winningest active 
coUege coach. Duer was executive secretary of the Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate Athletics from 1969 to
1975.

Greer, the eighth leading regular-season scorer in NBA 
history with 21,586 points, called his election “ a great 
honor”  but a belated one.

“ It's a Uttle tarnished because it took a Uttle longer than 
1 thought,”  said Greer, who became eligible for inductioo 
five years after his retirement in 1973.

Now 46 and in the real estate business in Philadelphia, 
the 10-time NBA all-star said, “ I don’t think 1 got very 
much support from the TOers”  in helping him get elected.

KIM MADRY 
..strong at No. 2 slagles

6 P O R T 6  N O T E P P D
On the Courts

Big Spring tennis teams travel to Snyder for a dual 
match with the Tigers.

la the Gym
Howard College Hawks host New Mexico Junior Col

lege in their final home game of the regular season. 
Hawks are in third place in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference. Game time is 8 p.m. in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Tkwsday
On the Courts

Andrews comes to Big Spring for a rematch with 
Steers and Lndy Steers at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center Matches should start around 4:30 p.m.

In the Gym
Howard College Hawks Queens and Hawks complete 

their Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
Khedules with games at Amarillo College.

AtthcUaks
Big Sprii^ girls host their annual go lf tournament 

beginning with 18 holes at the city course. A field of 22 
teams is entered in the event, includiiw many from 
District 5-AAAAA

FiMay
At the Pool

Big Spring swim teams battle for berths at the 
regional meet with the District 5-AAAAA meet in 
Midland. CompeHtioii begins at i p.m. at the City of 
Midland pool

AttbeLlaks
Golf acUoh continues at the Big SpriiM tourney with 

play shifting to the final 18 holes st the country club.
AltheDtamoud

Big Spring and Monahans meet in a practice game at 
4 p.m. at the Steers diamond.

Saturday
Ja the Pool

of swimming at the District 5-AAAAA 
The spluhing begins st 2 p.m.

At the Track
Steers complete two days of track and field at the 

Comanche Relays in Fort Stockton.
On the Courts

Big Spring tennis players try to advance to cham
pionship matches at the San Angelo Invitottonal.

Final day of 
meet in Midland

ANY WHICH WAY YOU CAN — GoHer Tom Wetokopf. 
Paradiso Valley Aris. (left photo) leaks back at the pin 
ou the par Hutm 16th hole of the Riviera Country Club 
conne after be made a shot between bis logs from the 
rough onto the green In the 8366,666 Loe Angeles Open

Wolves

*" ^  Angeles. WebJrapf beM the 
lead till be triple bogeyed the 176-yard 16th hole aad end-
• **** **•*' who Is shown
to photo on the right chipping onto the par t  7th hole in 
the normal golfing manner.

Continued from page IB

giving Martin something good to fall 
back on when thia season ia over..

“ We nm a controlled fastbreak' 
game,”  Martin explains, “ and that 
n u  kept us in or won ballgames for 
U6. We con get behind by five or seven 
points and it can be tied in a few 
minutes. We get the ball to the open 
girl downcourt to get the layup or 
good percentage Jump shot.”

Hiere is no s in ^  scoring leader on 
the team. Four girls were In double 
figurea and Martin says that on any 
given night, any given player can be 
the snarkplug.

Sophomore Baum is the leading 
acorer with 11.8 points a game but

Hem scores 11.2, Neff scorn 11.0 and 
Feastar 10.1. ’That’s balance, folks.

As a team, the Wolvn score 54 
points and give up 45. Leading the re
bounding corps ia Neff With eight a 
game with Randle chipping in seven 
more coming off the bench, Feaster 
leads the team In assists.

Colorado City won the consolation 
trophy at the San Angelo Lakeview 
tourney and were second at their own 
event, losing only to Eastland in the 
finals.

The C-Clty program represents a 
vast turnaround in its six-year ex- 
istance. Since starting the program 
again, the Wolves have advanced

from an 0-23 start to 15-13 this year 
Martin says the files are full of 
cobwebs, but the last district title for 
a C-City girls team came either in 1962 
or 1968.

“ What they lack in ability, the girls 
have made up In determination,^he 
says. “The community and the school 
believes in them and everybody 
shares in the program.”

The Wolves face Comanche at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Mabee Athletic 
Complex at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. It’s a “ must”  game 
for the Wolves to keep their season go
ing and you know how those usually 
turn out for Colorado City.
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Weiskopf ties 
Miller for lead

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tom Welakopf swung and miss
ed a ohot Saturday in the third round of the $300,000 Glen 
Campbell-Los Aiqtolea Open golf tournament, but still 
finished tied for the lead with Johnny Miller.

Deei^te his triple bogey 8 on the 170-yard I6th hole, 
Weiskopf fired a 3-under-par 68, giving him an il-under- 
par score of 203 for the three rounds over the Riviera 
Country Club course.

Miller, who started the third round 2 strokes behind 
Weiskopf in a six-way tie for second place, opened with 
three binUee and finished with 66 to match Weiskopf going 
into Sunday’s final round.

Miller won here last year by 2 strokes over Weiskopf.
Tom Watson had the lead after nine holes Saturday, but 

bogeyed the 11th and double-bogeyed No. 13 to finish 2 
strokes behind the co-leaders at 204. He had a 68 in the 
third round.

About that miss by Weiskopf on the dinky I6th;
“ Flrst, I couldn’t decide on the wind,”  be said. " ’Then, I 

hit a No. 5 iron that wound up on a cart path. I had a bad lie 
' that ended up under a tree. I whiffed the first time and 

then hit between my 1 ^  to the green and two-putted. I 
hope I don’t do that again. ”

Miller said he played a good, solid round but wouldn't 
predict his course record of 27U of last year vyould be bet
tered by the remaining 70 pros seeking the $54,0<i0 top , 
prise.

“That golf course can nail you,”  he said of the 
7,029-yard Riviera with ita par 35-36-71. " I  sank birdie 
putts of 20 and 3 feet on the 14th and I5th and missed a 
short birdie putt on the 16th. I didn't have Tom's 
troubles.”

“ Weiskopf and I have a little rivalry and it will be nice 
to be playing with him on Sunday . ”

Steers

by fl\
I bucket by Jeff Carsher

; tm ball out-of-

Coattoued from page IB
If a team is lucky enough to still be in contention in the 

fourth quarter, the best thing to do is get far enough ahead 
so as to withstand a late charge by Central. Big Spring 
also did that, gaining a lO^Mint lead, 61-51, on a basket by 
Jei^d  Wrlghtsil with 2:24 to play and than had to hold on 
to their sho^ces in the dosing moments of the game 

The Bobcats assigned White and Miller to center court 
to trap the Steers’ ballhandler. The idea worked as the 
Bobcats cut the score to 61-57 on the bank shot by White 
with 59 seconds to go

Robert Rubio hit the first of a one-and-one attempt with 
36 seconds left to put Big Spring up by five The margin 
proved wide enough to withstand a I 
with seven seconds to go Rubio then took I 
bounds and held it until the final tick went off the clock 
and the Steers had the victory.

“ It’s alright,”  Rubio said about knocking off Central. 
“ I ’ve been playing for coach Haller for three years and 
it’s sad that we’re both leaving at the same time. It feels 
good to win the last game”

"How sweet it is,”  Haller exclaimed in his office after 
the game " I f  you’re going to do it, do it first class”
>-< >1%$ gtaan niayed a first class game from the start 
Aftar Miller oed the contest 2-S on a long Jumper, the 
Steers scored eight straight paints to take a 10-2 lead. In 
that stretch, Wrightoil hit a Jump shot and passed off to 
Blake Rosson and Gary Harris for a couple of other two- 
Dointers.

The Bobcats came back to make it 15-12 on a rebound 
basket by Miller but Big Spring scored the final four 
paints of the quarter Harris scored again from an assist 
by Wrightall, prho had six for the evening, and Green nail
ed a bank slM  with three seconds left to give the Springers 
a 19-12 advantage.

The second quarter was a battle to hold off the Bobcats. 
An offensive rebound basket by Kasner at 5:29 narrowed 
the score to two points, 23-21, but the Steers got a quick 
hoop and two free throws from Kevin Watson to ^  up 
27-21

Miller hit a free shot with 1:14 left to make it 33-30 and 
then dropped in two more with 1:10 left to cut Big Spring’s 
halftime lead to one point

White immediately put San Angelo ahead in the third

quarter and Central pulled out to a six-point advantage, 
40-34, on baskets by Kasner and White with 4:55 to go 
Wrightsil sank a layup at 4:40 and then both teams went 
cold on the court.

For three minutes. Big Spring missed four shots and 
had two turnovers while Central missed five shots and had 
one turnover.

The drought was broken by Harris on a pass from Jinx 
Valentuela with 1:32 to go to cut Central's lead to 40-38 
Harris dropped in a couple of free throws at 1: of to tie the
game but White hit a tlu^potnt play to make it 43-40.

Green hit a free shot with no time left on the clock to 
bring Big Spring within two points to enter the finai 
quarter.

“ We all worked together and made it through the year," 
Valenzuela said later. “ Coach kept us together and we got 
everything together”

After an 06 start in the first half, the Steers defeated the 
Bobcats in San Angelo and finish^ the district slate 4-4 
Of thoae four losses, three were by five total points

“ We should have won all of them," emphasized 
Wrightsil “ Next year, it’s all the way”

Big Spring hit 23 of 47 shots for Just under 50 percent 
Green topped the Springers with 14 polnU while WrighUil 
had 11 and Roeson and Harris 10each.

White finished with 18 w  Angelo.

Congratulations!
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Yankees, . Blue Jays win 
arbitrations .with pitchers

By I t e  A iM dotcd Preoo 
The New Yack Yaokeei and the Toronto 

Blue Jays have won salary arbitration cases 
against two pitchers, tha American League 
baseball chiba said Saturday.

Arbitrator Bnbert Stutz ruled that hard- 
throwing Yankae reliever Ron Davis should 
receive the dub's figure of $300,000 for a 
one-year contract, rather than the $675,000 
annual salary asked for by Da via.

He also found in favor of the Blue Jays’ 
offer to dtcher Dave Stiab. The Hguree in 
that arfoilratioo -‘were not announced, 
although Blue day spokesman Howard.,

Starkman had said there was "less than 
$100,000 difference" between the two par
ties.

Davis’ case, presented by his attorney, 
former Miami Dolphins linebacker Nick 
Buoniconti, was heai^ Thursday in a four- 
hour session in New York. Stieb’s also was 
heard that day.

The arbitrator can only select one of the 
two figures presented to him.

“ I just hope that now he (Davis) continues 
with the fine attitude he’s exhibited with this 
thing,’ ’ Bill Bergesch, Yankee vice 
president of baaebaU operations, said after 
the decision was annoiaiced.
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Soviet ice-w ater warriors  
serious about w in ter baths

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 21,1982 5-B

MOS(X)W (A P ) — Every winter 
day, a group of Soviet citizens gathers 
at a frozen pond near Moscow’s 
television studios. One by one they 
enter a stnall dressing room, strip to 
bathing suits, walk to a ladder leading 
to a large hole cut in the ice — and 
ease into the water.

Swimming a lap and back to the 
ladder takes each man about 25 
seconds. Some brave the water for 
about one minute before climbing out, 
thejr bodies glowing red from the 
bitter cold. The next swimmer is 
already waiting at the ladder for his 
turn.

These hearty men are known as 
“ seals," members of one of Moscow’s 
25 winter swimming clubs. One of 
them is Pyotr Myagkov, at age 84, the 
dozen of 70 men who regularly swim 
at the pond underneath the Ostankino 
TV tower in northern Moscow.

“ It’s healthy. 1 do it every day, and I 
have never been ill,”  Myagkov 
asserted.

An engineer Who still works in a toy 
factory, though well beyond pension 
age, Myagkov proudly showed his 
passport to prove his age.

“ Here, look, I was bom on June 6, 
1897,”  hesaid.

On a recent Saturday morning, the 
temperature was 14, but the wind chill 
factor made conditions even more 
frigid. It didn't faze the seals. They 
swim even in blizzards.

They take their swimming very 
seriously, and there is no shrieking.

horseplay or complaints about the 
water tempeature. Their motto ap
pears to be “ the colder the bet ter.”

“ We swim, no matter what weather, 
no matter what temperature,”  said a 
middle-aged enthusiast. “ Our club is 
really democratic — there are drivers 
and engineers, workers and 
mathematicians.”

There are about 300,000 people in the 
Soviet Union who indulge in open-air 
winter swimming, according to the 
commission for health conditioning 
and winter bathing. Many bathers 
form “ seals’ clubs”  like Myagkov and 
his friends.

The seals clubs have no regular 
dues, but money is sometimes 
collected among the monbers for 
purchases of samovars, tea and 
sugar.

“ In Moscow alone there are 25 of 
these clubs with about 2,500 mem
bers,”  says 42-year-old Lev Kovalski, 
executive secretary of the com
mission. Kovalski has been a regular 
winter bather for 14 years.

Many seals in the Soviet capital 
swim in the Moscow river, others 
prefer to dive into little holes they cut 
in lakes or ponds around the city. 
There are also a number of women 
among the winter bathers, but usually 
more men are seen around the ice- 
holes.

The tradition of winter bathing in 
Russia goes back hundreds of years, 
but in th elate 1940s, and early 'SOs, it 
was officially discouraged in Moscow.

In 1954, when a man was barred from 
participating in the sport, and it took 
four years and the certification of 12 
doctors xefore he was able to swim 
again.

It was not until the 1960s that Soviet 
authorities started encouraging it as a 
sport for everybody. Sports officials 
say club members are required to 
provide a doctor’s written statement 
that they are fit to take it up.

Some similar clubs exist in the 
United States, and their members also 
tout the health benefits of the icy 
plunge.

The deaily Sovetski Sport and other 
newspapers often publish pictures of 
winter bathers from all over the 
Soviet Union, with accompanying 
articles or captions stressing the 
"health conditioning”  aspect of 
swimming in sub-zero conditions.

The official news agency Tass also 
carries reports on winter bathing to 
popularize the sport.

A physical training instructor in a 
Siberian village was quoted as saying 
that "cold is a powerful stimulus of 
good health.”

George Kasatonov takes his six 
sons, aged three to 10, out in winter for 
swimming at Lake Arei and for a rub 
down with snow, Tass said, adding 
that the children are “ immune 
against the common cold."

"We don't need doctors or any 
pills," boasts one member of the 
Moscow Seal Club.

KAYAKING AT GOVERNOR'S MANSION — Michael 
Lyons, of Bosir Idaho, found floodwaters along a Boise 
street perfect for kayaking Friday. He is shown here pass

ing Idaho Gov. John V. Evans’ mansion. A creek near the 
mansion flooded and water lapped up to the edge of the 
home despite sandbags along the streets.

National Guard sent to aid flood victims
By The Associated Press 

Water lapped at sandbags 
protecting the Idaho governor’s 
mansion Saturday as National 
Guardsmen were sent to build tem
porary bridges to families trapped by 
floods in the Pacific Northwest 

With many rivers already over

flowing their banks, a new wet storm 
packing gale-force winds hit the coast 
of Oregon and Washington where 
more than a week of rain has touched 
off mudslides and left highways and 
bridges awash.

While most of the nation enjoyed 
mild weather, up to 7 inches of rain

fell during the night in south Texas, 
prompting a flash flood watch 

Flooding aggravated by melting 
snow also was reported across central 
and southern Indiana, where many 
highways were closed and some 
communities had crews filling san
dbags

Recession tightens grip
NEW YORK (AP ) — Recession, sustained 

by high interest rates, continues to tighten 
its grip on the economy.

Dun & Bradstreet Corp. reported this past 
week that the number of business failures 
reached its highest weekly level since at 
least 1939, as far back as the credit rating 
company's records go.

The construction and auto industries 
remain mired in their most prolonged slump 
since Depression days and the nation’s 
economic activity has been stagnant since 
1979.

"Not since the Depression of the 1930s 
have we seen a span of three years with no 
net advance in real GNP, ” say economists 
Walter Heller and George Perry in an 
aniysis this past week for National City 
Bank of Minneapolis Real GNP is the gross 
national product, the total goods and ser

vices produced by the economy, adjusted for 
inflation.

Heller and Perry predict a deepening 
recession before recovery later this year.

“ But under present policies, the prospect 
that the recovery will be vigorous and 
sustained remains bleak. " they said.

A more pessimistic outlook was reported 
in the January-February issue of The 
Bankers Magazine, which said a majority of 
bank economists believe the president's 
economic program will not work The 
bankers predict rising interest rates and 
unemployment, and a declining gross 
national product in late 1982.

On Oct. 18, President Reagan said, " I  
think there's a slight recession and I hope a 
short recession '

On Thursday, while his economic advisers 
were predicting economic recovery in a few 
months, Reagan was more cautious.
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Four contested 

races shaping 

in Mitchell
•N CObORADO C ITY —  

Mitchell County residents 
will vote in four contested 
races in the April 3 
Democratic primary.

In the race for county 
commissioner. Precinct 2, 
incum bent Johnny 
Shackelford will be opposed 
by Louis “Choppy ” Rees 
Incumbent Precinct 4 
commissioner Billy Preston 
will have as opponents 
Royce Mahon, Edgar 
Haltom and Lonnie 
Williams.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1. incumbent H.C. 
Doss will be opposed by 
James H. Sprott.

Incimbent Sheriff Wendell 
Bryant will be opposed by 
Perry Ruddick and James 
‘ Bimbo "Stewart

Local VFW  

post ga ins 
citation

KANSAS C ITY , Mo 
—Arthur Fellwock, Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States, has an
nounced the award of a 
Golden Anniversary Citation 
to Christensen-Tucker Post 
2013. Big Spring, Texas.

In a letter to Post Com
mander Fred S. Scott, 
Fellwock congratulated all 
members of Post 2013 for 
“the outstanding record they 
have achieved of service to 
the community, the veteran 
and to the nation over the 
past fifty-years”

Post 2013 joins a growing 
list of VFW Posts whose long 
association with the 
organization have made it 
the most successful major 
veterans group in the 
country with a membership 
approaching the 2 million 
mark.

W inn-D ixie  

sa les spiral
Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. 

reported sales of $514,424,000 
during the four weeks ended 
Feb. 3, 1982 compared with 
$491,515,000 for the similar 
period last year, ah increase 
of 4.7 percent.

For the 32 weeks ended 
Feb. 3, 1982, the total was 
$3,990,202,000 compared wills 
$3,749,349,000 a year ago, an 
increase of 6.4 percent.

The company opened 17 
new stares and closed 15 
since last June 24, having 
1,222 units in operation on 
Feb. 3, com part with 1,218 
last year.
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W e  H onor

the Preventer!
Stop weeds before they start! Apply this 
pra-amerganoe product before weM seeds 
germiiMte. For a beautiful weed-free lawn. 
So, fertilize your lawn and prevent weeds 
bafoi# they appear.

0  ferti-lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Oee'f fef year imr4 "PUG" yea- 
i f f  US"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE
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REEDER 
JVLTORS

506 E. 4tb 767-02.66
‘Member.af .267-125JJ

WE NEED 
YOUR HOME!

OfItoHoOT-

Our homes are seWng fast—  
and we need morel 
Call today for your

iT.'licf.lOc

EltA REAL ESTATE RROFE8SIQNALB;

U la Kstrs,
Broker 2S7.M57

LaRae Lovelace 203-0958 
Wanda Fowler 
Joyce Sanders

Don Yates 203-2373
Betty Sorensen 207-5020 

203-0005 Debby Fanis 207-0050
207-7835 David Clinkscales207-7338

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS

No OMoatioii — Just MemHy, professhmal servicel

wuvniiomiilEAls — Bring us yoor'Ideas & our construe- 
lion dept. wHt make II your home. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at the cost.

1  o LOOKS UKK A NNLUOHl Spectacular aunitan dan w: vaultad callino & 
wood bumirtg firaplaca. fonrnl dlnlr>g, lafga braaHaot room w fantaattc 
vlaw Of city, mlcro>woire ovan S Jann Aira Ranpa, rtcb wood cablnals 
Highland S ^ th  Would correldar laaaa-purchaaa, or FHA or VA flnar>ctr>g. 
SlOO's

2 .  M  THS MKXID OWNOl -  Custom built brlcli On quial cul-da-sac. a 
spacious lot with lovaly vlaw, huge family-dan firaplaca. prtvala mastar 
Suita, lovaty patios. Ouast house, tool Poasibla owner flr3ar>ca. IIOO's.

3 .  ■DCSKMWS PLAN -  PrM tIg* location lor tt<l> BMIar HomM «  
Garden custom built beauty. Cathadral calling In spacious living rm, cozy 
firaplaca In panalad dan, gams room — Nbrary. buHMn hitchan, scraaoad 
covarad patio. Fantastic hasted pool. Owr>ar finance on fixed rata of 12% 
note. $96,000

4 .  ‘ B t PARTiCULARI Sm  thl> Coronado Hllla baauly with low Intarsal 
fixed rsis loan on this ar>argy sfficlant home featuring cornar, fireplace In 
i'ashly crptad (smMy room. 3 spacious bedrooms, rich ash cabinets A built- 
in kitchen, 2 spotless baths Don't miss this onal ISO's

3 7 *  ‘ SUDOCT SOOST0II — Just assume this no approval loan A have s 
solid 2 bdrm, homa with gW. Locatad In good cantral location. Only 123,000.

3 8 *  *AKCALOOLU — NtcaSbdrmhOmshasalottooffaryourfamilyats
vary modast pdea of onfy IIS,600.

3 9 e  *FOK YOUK FAAMLY — Special 3 bdrm homa that you can call horns 
for only I17.S00.

4 0 *  *CAH YOU K U E V f? This roomy 3 bdrm A priced Just right too. On
ly 117.900.

4 1  .  *NO MOSf nCNTi — Just a small dojNm paymar>t A your family can 
own this r>as( 3 bdrm home. Total 116,000.

4 2 «  *A PLACC TO KO m  — This r>ast 2 bdrm homa with attached garage
for a total of 113,000.

4 3 .  USf YOUR MAQMATION — Flexibis church bldg, on corner lot. Only 
112,750.

4 4 >  *A REAL SAROAIN — Invest In this nics 2 bdrm home that rtss Irg lot 
A esrpod too Just 111,900

4 5 .  *A HOMf FOR PSANuni — This nasi 2 bdrm horns with carpet — On
ly 11,900

COUNTRY HOM^S

SOARMO CSKMOil A ATPMUMS highllghi this specious 
2 bdrm, 2 bath toemhouse. Beautiful custom kit A sx 
tra loft room ovadoofcing llv sraa. Othar sxtras sucivas 
skyilghis, wat bar, oelling farre. util rm, anclosed court
yard, cozy frpic A central vacuum. A real luxury for mid 
ISO's Two art ready nowl 184.900

Off *A COUNTRY API — In this Special Kantwood homa. It's s rsal delight 
to view with its Irg llv sireaa, gourmet SH. handy offica, 9 irg bdrm, 2 baths — 
unbeiievabls cloaets. Assurrw this okf F H A - lw  with lowar interasi rats

6 ff ‘ WINTER OR SUMM0I — You’H levs this gorgsous family homa, ar>d 
mors Warm. lr>vitir>g den w wood-bumir>g fireplaee, formsriMr>g rm, sap 
dinirtg. 9 bdrm (one ny^h Mrepiace|. 2 bths Plus — fantastic ir>door haatad 
swlmmlf>g pool. All for jiret 180.000.

7 •  ‘ THE TOR OR THE LMEIA vary special Kantwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth honna 
with a huga patio room. Aasumabla loan — s real valua. 170‘s.

8 .  OUAWT TWOffTOffV -  UpcMad brtok Kowm In lovWy Eilwwd HM. S 
bdrm, 2 bth hugs Nv araa, frml din A dW gar Lots of nostalgic baauty 
Assumable low intereat loan. ISO's

9 .  -DON'T WAIT — OWNER «  REAOTI Sm  IKIs k>M»y ]  bdrm. brtdi 
horns with spscious rooms A gorgaous yard with tils fsrtoa — sil on Irg cor
ner lot You'll iovs ths tripis csr storsgs loo' VA spprsisad 166.000

1 0. STORY ROOK CHARM — With the modern convenlerkcs of lodsy Up 
rlstsd two story festurst centrsi stslrwsy m isrgs entry, lormsl Mvtng-dining. 
cozy (Ireplecs in per>aled den 4 bedrooms, 2 bsths, stream-llr>ed hHcrten 
Servsntt quarters could bs rental or mothar-ln-law's domain. Will FHA or 
VA or assume low mt loan Over 4.000 tq  f1 for only IS2.900

1  1 .  ‘ MOVE YOUR FASMiV TO KSTTWOOD -  A very Special 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
home With soft now carpeting A all rtew blt-(n kit. Cent ht-rsf air loo. 
Assumabla tow intereat loan Only 160.000

1  2 .  UNRSLWAOLE KENTWOOO OSALl — Specloes 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home with frml Hv. warm dan A frpic A sMryy kit Assumable k>w Interest 
loan. 159.000

1  3 ff ‘ TREAT YOURSELF — To all ths good Isatures in this warm Ksrtt- 
wood 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick horns includlr>g sap dan. bIMn kit with lots of 
cabirtets, ulil rm. dbl gar A storm windows all around A real valua at or>ly 
$40,900

1 4 .  W ANM  YOU ALL O W  — Super special 3 bdrm brick home with 
warm den A frpic. Wt-ln hit, tap llv rm A merry extras Ilk# oeillng farra. ISO's

1  5 .  L O T S 4L O T *O E IR A C E I-O M riaa O M  It lor only M3JOO Pww4«) 
family rm. formal llv-din, 3 bdrm. 2 bths. 18 X 20 basament playroom Huga 
pecan trses Convenient location Will FHA or VA. or asaume low Ini loan.

1  6 .  -HORE FOR TOUR MONET — Sooclal 3 bdrm, 7 Mh brick bom* In 
good central location, loo. tSahs ue an oftar ASOs.

1  7 .  *« ffEDROOM ffEAUTT — TM« tp*c l*l 4 bdrm. IVkblh brick bom* 
tha i'r axtra nsat A claan with bU-ln kit A irg comar lot. Qrsat aaaumabis 
10% loan Low AACs

1  8 .  *H « T  DEAL m  TOWM WWI bulN. «>*ll IOCM*d. and wall prKwd 
Formal living, sap dan, 9 big bdrms. 2 bths, cant haat A that rrlos largs lot 
you've been wsntiryg Fully crpted and draped Assume 0% FHA loen Low, 
low pymts. $40 s

1  9 *  ‘ OREAT NEWS! — Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bth brlch thtt's energy efficient 
and has cozy den A frpic Gorgeous yard too Owr>er flrrsncs at lower in- 
tersst ASO's

2 0 .  ‘ FALL MLOVp — ^uper rtew 9 bdrm listing that's rteat es cen bs with 
sap dan A 4 ceUing farts Oobd location rtaar schools A shopping A30’s

2 1 .  ' IM iMk x x m  — TTUs hohte la s special treat with 9 bdrms. 2 btb plus 
cozy dan ertd huqe utu room. The yard is bsautifull/lartdacsoad A ths horns 
is energy sfficlent with storm wirtdows A sitrs irteulstlon. New ref elr A 
cent ht ere srtother added plus A grast homsi A90's

2 2 .  -REAL VALUE M  KENTWOOO-A •uparm kia lor IbtanM I 9 bdrrnl. 2 
bth brick home with lots of sxtrae. Ths pdcs Is right — sb you'll have to
hurryi

2 3 *  4 BKIROOM A ROOll — Nsat horns that also fsatures2Vf bathe, over 
1,800 sq ft. A s swlmmlnQ pooH Good sssurrtrtile loan A ownar will carry 
part A X  s

2 4 *  FRESH AS CAN S f I — Loyety oarpet A drapee. mlnl-bllrtda Irvthls rteat 
9 bdrm 1W bth homa in Kantwood Sch. Qlsl Asgume0vy% FHA loan $238 
per month

2 5 .  ^DOH’T Im s  h m i o m  -  You'H want 1o chsfak out Ihla super neat 3 
bSrm 1 bth homf looated on quiet street $3(7%

2 6 «  ‘ A REAL SRARKLtE — You'H lovetMe perfect 3 bdnhbdck home with 
npsl kit. soft earthtqna QRzpst plus gar A frtod yd Asqums 1 lX*losn A $268 
pymts ASO's. *

2 7 .  4MONOOM SU R 0 VfU.UE — A supsr specs 4 bdrn^ 2. bth home In 
good centrN location. Roasible owrtar firtanoe Only $96,000

2 8  • AWEET A NEAT — 2 bdrm home that's immaculata. Nlos slza llvirtg 
srsss. quiet covered petlo A pretty yard Good neighborttood. too. $90*s

2 9 .  WARHNiaTOM FLACE COTTAOE -  OMW brick horrw In DOOd orxTwr 
location — lots of room. fbo. Good assumable loan. $20*1

3 0 .  'FA I« IT«TVLE VALUE — Lot* 0< pot*bll*l In IM * goort 9 bdrm. 1VI 
bth, with sap dan Rrload In ths 120's with s vary low down pymt.

3 1  .  -NOSTALOIC ffEAUTT -  Oont (TV** IM * d*HgMlul 9 bdrm brick 
chsrmsr on Irg comar kM With garaga A bsAsment A2S.000

3 2 a  ‘ JUST FRECIOUSl — ChwmIrYg 2 bdrm homa that you must sea 
Qrsst for sntertsining too wtth quiet covered patio A backyard pool Only 
$27,000

3 3 a  YOU CAN START HBRSI — Oarllr>g horns with esrthtOne carpel, sunny 
bright kM A (Hn arse 2 Irg bdrms. rtew vinyl siding A gar too. Assume $206 
pymts. $20's.

3 4 a  OUR RfSCl TAO — I t  great. Only $29,900 A your family will bs cozy 
warm with cent ht. Looated near the college. Only 9BOO downi

CAMERON COUNTRY
Just choose your new lot — Bui horryl These 1 to 
1V% acre lots are going fast In this new country 
development. Coahoma School buses come right 
to your door. Just 54500 to (5500.

4 6 .  SaSATHTAKINa COUNTRT MANOR — A grand horn* **ttlng on 9 
acres that's wsll-dssigned with 4 bdrm. 2 bths. giant llv area, urtbpllevable 
isiartd kit A 2 fireplaces Only 2 ysars old — s real must to sasi

4 7 a  ‘ FASMLY-STYLE FARM — Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country homa. Extra 
fasturs ol 2 bdrm. guest cotlsgs Also 3 Irg bams Coahoma Schools. 
$00,500

4 8 e  ‘ MAOMRICENT COUNTRY — Great 2 Story home wtth 9 bdrme. 2H  
beth home with huge den A all snergy sfficlent. Leas than 1 yr. old. tlMYs.

4 9 .  ‘ COUNTRY COMFORT -  Spacloua 4 bdrm. 2 bth oountry homa that's 
freshly redecorated. Located on 12 acres north of town In Coaly>ms School 
District Total — only $70,000

5 0 .  COME TO THE COUNTRY — Owr>er r>e#ds oflar on this 3 bdrm, coun
try homa Largs Ismily rm carpet Good wsM. fruit trees $90's

5 1  e ‘ A COUNTRY FRIZE —Lovsiy 3 bdrm. 2 bth home located on 1 sera 
on Hilltop Rd You must sea (has# super sized bdrms to believe them Gar, 
carport A workshop too. Low A90's

5 2 f f  ‘ REAL COUNTRY tUNEHNIt -  Family styla 9 bdrm. 2 bath home In 
super condition all on 1 sere in Forssn School District Own your country 
home now — only $49,900.

5 3 .  COUNTRY OFFORTUNnri Just 111 up tNs 3 bdrm house on 2W acres 
In Forsan School District. Rasi bonus on 6 trailer speces Arid owrter wtN 
finwKe $36,000

5 4 .  ‘ AFFORDABLE COUNTRYl — Sand Springs nsel 2 bdrm horns that's 
spacisl On 1 sera with lots of peacn A fruit trees Good water well too. 
$30,800

5 5 «  FOfMAN COUMfllT — ComlarlaPis IsmUy home w. 9 bdrm. 2 baths. 
Very nice carpet pmtty kitchen, very livsabis Just $90,000

5 6 a  ‘ COUNTRY ACCENTS — Lots Of trees A reslty nest mobile home 
locsted north of town. |2 0 't

5 7 .  UNBELMVASLE FORSAMi -  A really neat 2 bdrm homa that's s 
bargain priced at or>iy $15,000

5 8 a  LOTS OF FOT1NHAL — Check out this house A property in the Sartd 
Springs area on kSerrick Rd Oniy $7.9(X)

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

5 9  a OWNER IS FLEKMLEt A terrific going steekhouss for seie with all the 
fixtursa, too This business is s grset irwestment and owrrar will consklar s 
2tm) Han or owner fir\erKir>g Meka ua an offar A240.000

6 0 a  SURER IS -n  LOCATION — For this going raataurant buslrraas on 2 
acraa High traffic araa $220,000

6 1  a GREAT SUSINESS LOCATION -  Land ad|acant to Motti 8. 2V» acres 
zonad haavy induatnal $134,900

6 2 a  JUST LISTBDi — Choica commarciai location on FM TOO naar Bonarv 
za $79,900

6 3 .  (M IOO  ET BUSMEU lU lO a ia  t  LOT — tU.OSO C*« t*> * H*IM.
Faaatbla Oenar Ftaarwe

6 4 a  40.83 ACRES — South of city — has good water A ferroe Owner wlN 
trade tor horns in or neer city $40,220

6 5 .  CHOKE COMMEWriAL ACWAOE -  On San Ang*4o Hwy S l*nc*d 
seres with houses for offices plus shop sras Only $96,000

66 a GREAT SUIL0RSQ — Csn bs used lor church or commercial Reslly 
nice A on kg comer lot A36.000

6 7 .  CHURCH SURJNNQ-On W 4th A good location A s goQd pries Nies 
sizs church leclMfy equipped wMh fumiahirrge $94,000

6 8 a  COMMERCIAL CORNER in downtown loeetirm Assuma loan A move 
into thia naat bidg $30,000

6 9 .  TSRRWtC BUSMESS SURJMNO — Jusl. tight for garaga or welding 
ahop — locstad on W Hwy SO $22,900

7 0 a  1.8 ACRES — Located on W 2tk1. Lots of poestbiUties with this (bce- 
ilon. Dwner will, sell sS 6r will <)Mde (oft |o suit y<5ur rwer/s $20,000 ^

7 1  a St a n t o n  sugsMSS s u m . — a  great spot tor yo«k b u s k m  m 
downtown location Ownar finance — $6,000 down Only $1A,000

7 2 .  CMOfCtOOMSMRnsl. LOCATION — G at station with undarground 
lartks on kg >8 acre lot on E. 3rd Only $17.(XP

7 3 .  ENJOY A SKMJNTAINI Two beautiful buUding sitae next to golf 
course, swimming pool A club houee. Resort location In Timeron fust south 
of CkMdcroft. N. Msx 114.890 ar>d 16.000

7 4 r  M to  LOCATION — South Sarvlce Rd zor>ad hasvy industrial, lots of 
possibimiaa. Only $12,000.

7  5 .  A DREAM LOCATKM -  Corormdo Hills lot just parfeci for your naw 
homte Ownar fkwncs $3,000 down. $10,0(XI

7 6 .  LARGE SrORTH FEELER LOT -  A psrtect bldg sits for your new 
home. 12S' X 170* A beeulHul location -  Only $10,000

7 7 a WASSON RO — Priced greatlv reduced on good Irvtown acreage. Lota 
of potantlai — Only IS.000

7 8 .  raOIS-ANO SOUTH LOTS wa still svaflsbla Prtcas bagln at $0,000 
CaH for a tour ol tha araa

35. JUST RIQMT — New lifting  2 bdrm home that's super neal with sep 
den A dbl carport. Low, low down pymt A only 184.600,

7 9 .  20NB)COMSMRCISL -< 5 lots61 f^ldgeroadfor|ust $2.000sach Lota 
of poaalblimaa $2,000

8 0 .  BBANmFUL SURDRIO StTl -> Lrg comar lot In Worth Pealar location.

3 6 .  OSR.Y $1M  PAVMOfTi — Naat 2 bdrm horns wHh brand rvewaarhtona 
carpsting throughout A fresh paint too. Aaauma pymts at low 12% Intaveat. 
Just $24,000.

8 1  a JUST LMTED — 10 lots for only $29,000 total or cotwldar aatling 
saparataly for I2,S(X> aach

8 2 .  JUST UBTBD — Lrg sheat Iron buHdlng on 3 lots. Lots of poaaIbHItlaa.

IW h o  Win H e lp  Y ou  
B u y  A n  R V ?
W ant A d s  IK H Il!

F H O H E  263-7331

^ R E A  O N E m
Q P / i l  X  V  VR E A L T Y  V

267 8296 1512 ^CUrry 267 1032

Elalna Lsuahnar 
Pat Madlay, 
Broffar, QRI 
Oall

M T i a v a  H f f r v M  R o tt ia ll  2 8 S -0 9 4 0
M a ry  1  H a l .  3S 4-4SS1
D o ris  M ila la a d

2 S 7 - 3 imz«r-ai03 Brokat 263-2318
(OTICEHOURS: MQN:TH3U SAT »-5

NEW LISTINGSI
LOVELY
Kldnay shapad pool In parfactly landacapsd yard plus 4 badrooms and 2 
batha. Lota of specs and fun for larga family $30's.

M S J A  BROAD
NIca 2 badroom frame home on 100 X 190 lot with water well for yard. Storm 
windows and kisulatad. Larga rooms Carport. $31,800.

$6612
Will buy you a phars of this baautiful condominium in Ruidoso, N.M. Ons 
weak In August wi|l be yours for iifsMme. In this particular condo span- 
mertt. Completsiy furnished. Beautiful Plhecliff!

78 cultivated acres in Glasscock County. Paved on 2 sides. $60,OCX).

TWO ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
joes with this special homa on Derrick Hd. Custom built with beautiful 
paneling and many klfchbn cablnats. 3 padroom 2Vk baths. KKchan hat 
pantry, doubts site salf clasning oven A range, dishwasher, disp. ToUi elec
tric. Dble garsge with opener, utility rm. Coehoms water plus well for out- 
slda use. Dream homa with lovely view. $78,900.
PERFECT FLOOR FLAN
You will love the arrarigement.‘Great for farnily Hvlng. Nice entry, one living 
aree with firaptaca. Format dining. Private rnaatdr bedroom with hugs 
cloeets and drseeing sres- Breakfast nook In weft designed kitchen with all 
buin-lns. Covarad patio In f\Hicad yd. $70’s

AtIUMFTION
Nor>-esculatlng 13% interest can bs yours. Bssutiful 3 badroom t % both 
brick In great topatlon Racently remodeled with new paneling, paper and 
carpet. Formal living room plus formal dining Den-kitchsn combination. 
Garage plus dbl carport oft alley. $90's.

VETERANS
can buy this spic A span comfy home with no mor>ey down srK) Seller will 
pay all closing costs. This 3 bedrm 2 bath home it  loo ted  on 64 sers that 
overlooks city Wall decorstsd wl(h stsel siding Lviy sah cabinets in pretty 
kit with stovs A dishwasher. Den sr>d ige utility. G < ^  water well $96,(XX)

BEST BUYI.
Orest location and geest square (oofagsl Let us show you s great ouyl 3 
isrgs bedrooms 2 baths, plus Isrgs llvkig and bugs den Kitchen large 
enough for eating sres with bit In ovsp rsngs,-C^ntrsl heat A rsf air. Aoprox 
2000 sq. ft living space Immsd/occupsncy Ysis St In Collegs Park. $60's 
Will sell VA, FHA or 0>nv

ROOM
for the big family in Coahoma. Spscious 4 bedrooms 3 bsths Brick Formal 
Ivg room plus huga dan kitchen sras Ovar 2300 sq ft. Water well for yerd 
use. Owner will carry 2nd ken w $15.0(X) down, one sere A lot ol value fo« 
$66,000

13% interest rsts and own this pretty home at 2610 Rebecca. 3 bedroom 2 
beth Brick with den and ftraplace Pretty custom drapes, Forrnal living 
mom, huge den w firpl. Nice kitchen equipped with oir, dishwshr, disp. and 
rsfrlgeralpr. Total siec. centrsi hsst A rsf air humidifier, water conditioner 
Dbl gar. w/opensr $70's

UKE BRAND NEW
Specious home for large femily Large Ivg, huge den wffrpi, forr~sl dining 
can ba 4th bedroom 2vy baths. New asrthtone carpet instsllsd throughout 
plus freshly psintsd and new wall paper New QE oven range, dishwasher A 
dlap ki specious kHchsn New 4 T Lennox rsf unit. In lip top shape $79,90C 
Indian Hills.

COZY
Brick on Cheyeoris wtth Ivg rm and gsrags sr>clossd for den 3 bedroom 2 
bth, Forme! Ivg. big kitchen dining Owr>er will sell VA, FHA or Conv Low 
$40‘S

HOME
end busir>ess opportunity This roomy 3 bedroom 2 bath r>oms on W Hwy 
SO is s perfect spot to combirts your business and living quarters On 3 lots 
tor plenty of parking Over 1900 sq ft Owner will carry r>ots. $30,900

FORSAN
Big roomy 2 badroom 2 bath nvoblla home on 3 lots Bit in ofr dishwasher. 
New hot weter heeler Fenced fr A bk Sturdy porches Only $11.(X)0

PRETTY
yellow frems with 2 bedrooms and 2 bsths Largs llvtr>g room srKf spaciai 
kitchen with pretty cabinets, breekfast bar. and dishwaaher Huge utility 
room wHh ceblnets ar>d sink Gerege, Owner will take $7000 down and carry 
2nd or wNI sail VA. FHA or Conv $29,000

SCURRY ST.
Nloa StVOOO homS looatM between Qtbeon's A FM TOO Orest loc for s 
busiwaas or horns A real ifivestment for only 120.000

MCE BRICK
has 3 badroom 1 % baths ivg room, den with Irpi ref sir central haat. pretty 
kitchen with bit in o/r s*id nice cabinets. Ref sir unit is 2vy ysers old 
Oarage, pretty serth ione^t in Ivg rm. hell A master bedroom VA sppraie 
ed

WINSTON
Let us show you this speciel 3 bedroom 1 vy beth home with Ivg room. den. 
Ref eir Owr>er will carry 2nd lien note with $10,OCX) down or will sek FHA or 
VA Low |30's

RENTALS
Three houses on 2 lots. Two 2 bdrm houses and ons l bdrm Alt currently 
aented Owrtet will flr^encew 119.000 ddwn at 12% for tp  yeqrs CoShoms

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CHOKt HMIMLAMO SO LOTS -  Starting *t 17,000 up to »t?,000 Call u« tor 
further informelion

ZONED FOR MULTVFAMKV 8 1 ecres Mighlend So If you're contsmpletirtg 
W' aperimeni complex, duplex or town house protect, call us for additiorial 
information.

FOR LEASE: Baby Thlr>gs locatad on W Hwy 80 Will laase building arxJ flx- 
turee only or will sali stock A inventory for A500 1 yr ieess req . $390 mo w 
$290 security depoeit

SCURRY STREET — Three 90' X 140' lots neer S Serv Rd of FM 700 AM for 
$80,900

EAST 84TH ST. — Jpai oulsids City 100 X 140 unimproved lot Pretty sree 
Lovely view for ydur new home $11/)00

LbVELY — 20 ecres on Richie Rd So of town Hookup for mobile home 
Septic tank, good water well Greet buV $1,900 sere

GREAT COipMRCSAL IFOT — One whole block (except for small filHhg |tb  
Hon on cornar) House on or>e lot Next 4o Coes Cols BottilogCo W  3rd Si

C L A SST ED M O EX

k a l m t a i e A M M A in C IU M N N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F. FANMBKCBLHMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B 1 MBCELLANMUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses 8-f> Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage ^ le s J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-U
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-6 Hding Equip J-19
Card 01 Thanks C-f
Private AUTOMOBSIS K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-R Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K-3
BUSSCSS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPOSTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-t.

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTMICTKM E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-y
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FBUNCIAL 6 Trucks K-ir
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K-17
Investments G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

REAL ESTATE A Houms Ftr Salt A-2
H w tts FffrSate A-2
C O R N ER  LO T, Three bedraam * 
parwiad family room and kitcRan. 
living roam. Pumishad apartmartt at 
rear. Adloinino lot- duplex* ons 
bedroom each aids Call 9S7 fSM. Nq 
reallorv pisass _____________

N IC E , Cl e a n * ttwoe badrooms. ins  
bath, workshop carport, partially 
panalad, hardwood floors, shads trass, 
fenced back yard. M3 49S7

TH REE BEDROOM brick, orts bath, 
central hast, sir* fertesd yard, cornar 
lot, carport, utility housa. Call 9S7

ASSUMABLE 1] PERCENT loar. 
monthly poymonts of $230. Tvm« 
bedrooms. I vy acres^ two wotor v m IIs , 
lust outslds of city llm ltk 9A3-3P71 
a fte r9 30 p m

I I .

BY OW NER
SANDS SPRINQ S 

AREA,
COAHOMA I.S.D. 

One acre with water 
well and city water, 17 
paper shell pecan t rM , 
500 to 700 pounds per 
year plus apple, pear 
and peach trees 1970 
model Chickasaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
refrigerated air, fenced, 
14’ X 7p’

$ 2 7 ,5 0 0
C a l l  383 -5734  a f t e r  5 ; 3 i  
f o r  s p p o ln iR iB R t*  o r  r b k  
fyr Teay a t  287-7431

8 < 8 » 4 : M .f j o j e j

O NE A N D  orw half acre  land 
B eau tifu l custom bu ilt brlch, 3 
bodroom. 2 both country homo. Sand 
Springsaroa, troossndwoll, must sail 
9S3 S210 after A 00 p.m. or 963-7134 
a fto r3 ;0 9 p m

R E D E C O I^ T F D  TWO badroqm  
house on l - ^ r t s ,  walor wsH, tack and 
food bulldino* A-staltt, 2<orrsts. 
$9A,7$D. CaW 987 3181._______________
T H R E E  B EDR O O M S, ono bath, 
sssumo $165 month poymonts with 
$14*300 cash down. VA loon at 
porcont Fresh point, isrss badrooms, 
•xtrs  insulation. 947 500$.____________
BE A U TIFU L TOWN horn# avallablo 
now boforo colors, cablnsti. and 
carpat. Buyaslsorfimshad. HigROO's. 
CsN 947 1122 or 947-0044 for privoto

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH brick 
comiructlon, total oloctrtc. 
sffaclont. Sand SprlngsCoahonrw 
araa, %HTt, consMor Mass, laass 
purchaso For appointmont call 912 
5301 _______________________________

EQ UITY BUY 3 badroom brick. ) 
bath, cantral rofrigsratod haat, dsn, 
1500 square foot, oxcollont locatton. 440 
•qyort foot dotachod motal oarsGs 
Call Sam aftornoons, 943 22H

Lffts Per Sale A-3

d o cto rs
recommend the leading 
Realtor for prevention of 
tension, h l ^  blood pressure. 
Indigestion, and various and 
sundry other maladies 
normally associated with 
failure to call in the 
prescribed professional care 
for correctly marketing your 
home. For relief amd/or 
prevention of any Such 
discomfort and upset tske 
the below prescrtptioh as 
your needs arlsti.

MLS n
oroTTO

REALTORS
K

D n lB ,B ra k 8 r N 7 -2 S H  NtS NvtM . Irakar, 6M. 
M3-4SSZ Lm Lm i

{•3-1S37

2S3-2742
2SS4Z14
n 7 -S 4 n

HEWE EKZEEff LIEENB AfEin

LOT FOR sals In Ssnd Springs 7s* x 
310*, all city utllltlat, nwblls horns 
sksy Frksdtosall. Call 947 n is

FOR SALE small tracks of land with 
mobila homo tafups. Southhavan 
Addition. Call9$9-7Ma.

TAKE U.P psymanH on largs lot-in 
.Cordnado HUH C a ll247 77gs sftsr s 00 • 
p*m ‘ ______________

FLAN NOW far your homa by making 
•% daam paymawt an s rsatrlctad lot m 
Tha prsittflou i ViHaga araa Call 947 
imar$47-«R
temetery Lffts F«r SM A-4
FOUR SPACES — Gardan of Olivat, 
Trinity AAamorlal Park. $1400. Will 
raduca prlca H sold srtfhln two wooks. 
Contact Mrs. FrodAndrowt, 1-404-59M 
Midland.

Fanns S Ranches A 6

TAKEOVER
20 acres of ranchland 
near Pecoa.

NO DOWN — 
(29.00 nwnthly 

OWNER 
213-988.7738

West Texas Ranchland 
Take over— NO DQWN

Takeower 
— no DOWN

$59.00 Monthly
Owner (213)-988-7738

Acrean Far Sale A 7

TWO A c n c e  wnn 33 p*c«n tr * * *  and
♦-frv lf <r*** Mcatad m O u t*  A c m .
D rip  ty iM m  i
Call 3 t 7 ^  * n * r  i M  W M kdar* or
«mtWtnp3**ura»Y«r Sunday.
nV S T fflC Y eo  ONB acr* hanw *na* 
CoaDoma City iMilla. Buy naw. aiHM 
M»ar, Oanar financa wm i tnu ird ow n  
paymant law mwraar. Call 3a*- aw*.

CH O IC B  B U IL O IN O  a lia  ar In 
vuatnwnt Buy. Approulmalalv ana 
aera maid* city. 
palnWnant  3S>.>3P,

•CBNIC *e A C a e s ,*« m i* f  lawn Ba*d 
waMr, l*nc*d. 31, ISSacr*. Ownar—3tT 
13M.

e o n  S A Lff; O n* acra- MMwwy Raad 
naar Va l Vanffa. Can V T ls t l  M r mara
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2000 Gregg
FFICEE

NC

2 6 7 -3 6 1 3
OFFICEHOURS: 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT.

Lea Long
JaaeH Davla, 

Broker
liada WUliams 
Janelle BriUoo, 

Broker 
Patti Horton, 

Broker GRl 
Dean Johnson 
Helen Bbsell

M3-UU

287-2U8
M7-8m

2S3-8882

20-2742
283-1^7

New construction in College Park. We have several floor 
plans to choose from in these three bedroom, two bath 
brick homes, double car storage, with appliances and 
landscaping included. Stop in and see the floor plans and 
lots available.

MOVING UP
CoiraKlar m it 3 t>*drooni 2vt. brick In Qoronado Hint 
witb over 3,000 o l living aree. FormaJa, dan
wifiraplaca. large kitchen and utility. Big game room, 
laniaatic storage, a home lot all taaaona

WOMAN WHO LIVED IN
thik kpAciout four twdroom. 3 b«th honw on 

on# Acr# lokide city llmitk. WatOr w#il and city watar 
Oama room, 2 doha, wrfiropiacaa, formalk, cuktom 
dacorkiad, muitl-car storaga. »

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Viaw lha city from formal araas ar>d anjoy tha kpacioua 
4 badroom. 3 bath plus taparat# dan and gama room 
Dbi garag#, aoparata utility, prtvata back yard

LOVELY TWO STORY BRICK
with ancloaad pool, iocatad In praatigloua Parkhill, 3 
badroomt, tlvlng^dan araa with WBFP Country kit-, 
chan, chaary gardan room with bar Oraat homa for 
•ntartalning.

OPEN LIVING AREA
Larnis a tpacious laallng to thit 3 badroom. 3 bath 
brick homa in Worth P##lar addition Sunk#n d#n 
faaturat comar firtpiaca aod aarthtona carpal, »ap 
dining, larg# utility and tupar kitchan makat this a 
vary tpacial homa.

j COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE,
I CITY CONVENIENCE

Big four badroom brick on .M  acr# Huga dan aaparatk 
1 living Two full batha, r#f alr/cant. haat Big kitchan 
I and utility room doubia garaga. watar wail and kupar 
I gard#n apot, 10% aatumabi# loan

I FIVE BEDROOM, TWO STORY
I Will ba aura to charm you. Parfact for ■ family with Itk 

iarga country kitchan, 2 batha. can. hant/raf air,
I workshop ar>d iott of parklr>g tpaca %7Vt

j JUST LISTED
' Ovar 2,000 tq. ft. of Ibririg araa. 3 Mg badroomt. 2 
I batha. huga formal livir>g ar>d aaparata family room ad- 
I )oinir>g MMn kitchan with pratty tlla covorod patio arid 

farKad yard ara )ukt a faw of tha aitraa on thik 675,000 
I brick homa.

NEW HOUSE NO WAITING
' Thraa badroom, 2 bath brick Firapiaca In family room 
' AU m fiko c ak  inciudad Siitiaa

COLLEGE PARK
Spar.iouk 3 badroom. 2 bath brick cloaa to ahoppir>g 

; cantor, workahop. tlla faricad yard, garaga. nagotiabia

JUST BUILT
3 badroom, 2 bath brick on comar lot in Coiiaga Park, 
walk to achooi. all appUaricaa irKkidad. firapiaca. 
FracKh doora. aarthtona carpal throughout

ASSUME 8W S  LOAN
On 3 badroom 2 bath homa on corrwr lot. cadw knad 
cioaat in utility, firapiaca, pratly ruat ooiorad carpat 
throughout, watar aoftanar

FAMILY HOME
Chooaa batwaan 4 badroomt or 3 aru) aaparata dan 
Cloaaf apaca to apara. 2 batha, taparafa dinirtg iarga 
utility room Family tirad kitchan. atorm cailar, vina 
covarad patio, doubia garaga Waahington araa. for 
tiaa

RANCH STYLE
Two badroom. two bath homa with huga living, araa 
with wood burning firaplaqa, aaparata dining, Edwarda 
Halghta, aaauma 13% loan with 615.000 down

WALK TO c o l l e g e
From charmlrtg 2 badroom brich with carrtral haat and 
raf aarthtorta earpat mn6 ramodalad titchan 
Singia garkga opana to houda, minimum car# yard 
with tlla lanca and pacarr traaa FHA or VA or aaaump 
tK>n

SMART START
Waahir>gton Placa, 3 badroom homa ioadad with par 
tonality Sap dining, r>aw carpat. and cant, haat/raf 
•Ir makaa this homa pricad in tha 630** A good atanar 
homa

PARKHILL
Cl«rmlng 3 badroom brick homa on Edward#, aaauma 
10% loan, paymanta. 6156 00 par month. TMrtiaa

WILL GO VA OR FHA
2 badroom arlth lota of poaalbimiaa. Sap dining pKia 
offka or braakfaat room off of apacioua bit in kitchan. 
•form cailar

r e m o d e l e d  in  t h e
BEST OF TASTE
2 badroom homa with aaparata dlMrtg faaturaa pratty 
wallpapar. aarthtona carpat. calling fans arid air>gia 
garaga. 620'a

UNDER $30,000
Oulat naighbortxiod will go FHA or VA. Boomy 2 
badroom piua tap dan lartcad yard

BE A HOME OWNER
Witnout tpanding a Id  ot money FHA aporaiaad and 
talMng lor I3S.M0. thraa badrooma. 1 vt batha In good 
central locaiton. wath to school arfi YMCA,

TWO BEDROOM FOR $23,000
Fresh palnr tnd carpat, make thU cottage vary appeal 
Ing, Sunny country »lichen, carport and lanced yard

FIX-UP SPECIAL
Huge oldar homa on 77 acre You can have baautllui 
vlavr Lota ol poatibllltlas 3 badrooma, 2 bathe, super 
large rooma, Tarantlaa

RESTORABLE OLDER HOME
Now dividad In 3 ip ta  wllh aaparata houaa on back ol 
lol 3 car garaga Naadt lots ol TLC, bul could ba a 
•how placa Only 421,900, owner llnanca

SUBURBAN

18 PLUS ACRES IN SILVER HEELS
A home with a vima, large rooma m Ihia 3 ba*oom  2 
bdh brick on a NIL gardan loom, woodbumlng 
IHaplaca, cant haaVrd air All IMa *  Foraan Schoola

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACKERLY
3 badrooma. 2 bath doubia garaga, total alactric 14 X
26 building 10 X 10 Boat ahad. | |

FIVE ACRES 9
Commarciai araa plua. 3 badroom homa faaturtng 9  
iarga rooma. tap. dining and utility, Flaxibla Finaric- V  
Ing, gSOt i |

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 8
Thraa badroom houaa on on# acra, Ownar will llnanca 9  
with 67,900 doam with an attractiva intaraat rata. Va- 
cant A raady for occupancy ^

TAKE AN INTEREST BREAK 8
Ownar financing on this 2 badroom. country homa 9  
Larga rooma. covarad patio, carport, compiataiy fane- 9  
•d. Lx)w down payment arKi paymanta undar 6300 par ^  
month. 620'a. ^

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 9
Two mobilaa on W acra oomar lot. one 3 badroom and 9  
tha other hat ana badroom Both compiataiy fumikh- ^  
ad. Ownar IlnarK#, TWanfiaa ^

OWNER FINANCED 9
65.000 down, larga houka with raf airfcant./haat oh A  
ona acra in Oaaia Addition Watar wail. Coahoma ^  
School DIktrict Twantiaa |£

WEEKEND RETREAT
2 badroom cabin or. watar front KM at Laka Spanca 
Oaadad land, juat Naiad for 620.000

COMMERCIAL

EAST 4TH ACREAGE
Naafty 4 acraa, high on a hiH. good faai food aita, 
ownar finance.

BUSINESS LOTS
On pavad comar on Waal 3rd. ISO X 190. iavai and 
raady to build on

INVESTMENT
Dupiaii in choica commarciai locallon. ona badroom A 
two badrooma, ail fumiahad graat Income opportunity, 
ownar finar>oad 66.000 down

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
Fiaiibia financing on Waat 3rd

LOT
Comar Oragg and 2nd. 613,000

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
On Snydar Highway, compiataiy fancad ar>d aacura —* 
01.000

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Buitding, gaa i loBaMon etoaa lo downtown. Twantiaa

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION
H  Mock on Eaat Third, Warahouaa. retail and aarvica 
atation

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS
6B acraa m choica commarciai or raaidantial area t 
0 ,0 0 0  par aqra near Maiona A Hogan Hoapitaf \

55 ACRES ]
Oraal invaatmant proparty batwaan FM 700 and 24th I 
Straat Vk minarala |

50 ACRES I
Oft Highway AT good watar wail. Foraan School I 
Dtatrict A good apot for your ranchatta I

40 ACRES IN SILVER HEELS I
Ownar may finance part on thia aupar building atta | 
Tati wail$ airaady driliad Foraan Schoola i

20.2 ACRES ON TODD ROAD I
Good watar wali Mobiia home hook upa, fartcad waN | 
houaa with aioraga

HILLSIDE LOT
in Highlarid South, graat building aita 625.000

OWNER CARRY FINANCING
On atoaiiant out-of-town buiidirig aita# in Coahoma 
Schoola Diatnct Baatnctad ara* with vary pratty ca
nyon vtaw Call ua lor dataita on i acre and 11 acra 
tract*.

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
Natural cadw, baauiifui buiKMng anas in raairtclad 
Cofnpaaira Eautaa m Silvat Heal, En(oy Country liv
ing M Me beat. M  ua anoat you and hatp you pick your 
WXM, t1 JOO par acre

4.33 ACRES
Ownar will llnanca on val Varda, good buildlrtg aita

ONE OF'A k in d
Extra iarga raaidanflal lot in praatigioua Coronado 
HNia

GAS UP
Your motor homa and move it on down to your vary 
own lot In Horaaahoa Bartd Raaort Araa near tha 
Brazoa Bivar Fishing, awkTWTMng. golf and lannia art 
only a faw of your prMlagaa aa an owrtar. only 0 ,000

ONLY $1,500
For raaldanllal lol In good oaniral locallon. a rare lind

RESTRICTED LAKE LOT
Aaauraa you raat and raiaxation on Laka LBJ Total 
prtoa of only 0 9 0 0

LOTS
Comar 9th and Auatin — 0.000

DON’T GIVE UP
On having you. vary own vacation condornimurn on lha \ 
baach Fuarto VaMarU. Manico la lha parlael apot lot j 
you to apand 2 waaka a year lor toM  prica ol only |

9

SHAFFER
M W BM w elll 

M k - B k k l

Mamkar TaaM  UaaB M  M
KBNTHPOOO — 3 hdrm 2 blh. 
dan. I ln p Uca. Cant, haat t i Ptr. 
Ic a rg a r  OulaMaatrg.

C w iM  f*. 3 bdrm. brick. Wt- 
Ina. good carpal, lanck. « M J N .

NIca I  hprwi, good carpal. 
C a r w r f t l t n m

COMMSKCIAL —  Ovar 3.5OT 
Sq. Ft. I l lh  k  Jahneen STOW

t r .  — l i r  fran* FPvad I  
•M at. goad bMg„ mm  Malian

‘ aquipnitt*
iggt I .  tIM  at -  3 bdnn. 2 Mh. 
bflak. t  car BM, l« k  M .
v u n .» w «  ^

U R S 8 k

TA B LE i l l  -  ILLUSTPATlOff OF 
fPUSLISHER'S NOTICE

FuMiahar'tnotka
All real aetata advartitad in fhia 

pawapapar it  aublact H  IBs 
Fair Houkino Act of IBM vPilchtBpliak 
It iiiagai faadvbrtiaa” anypra4aranca, 
limitation, or dNcrirnmotion baaad an 
rACP. color raligHin or national O'tgin. 
or an ininnilan tO maka any au<h prt 
tarance limitation or dikcriminatian ''

'  Thi$ nawapapar will r*of knmwtn. 
•ccapi any advartiaing for raai aalafd 
which Ik m atotofion of the low Our 
raodara a rt haroby informed that oM 
M ^ iin g a  advarTlkad M thH rto 
yap ar ara avoilaMa on on aquai op* 

**hmity boaik 
f r o  Ooc n  -  410 F ilO d B jl Tf : i  45 
•m l  • : I

C a s t l e  | s  
'^ R e o lto r sR k .

l y  0  
cwwBUim 'Nii 

WaEy IIBH AT^prGft#
EXTRA tR E C IA L  Homo in 
p ro tfig lo u k  aroa, q o a llty  
•b o u n d a , p ro f dagoraiod . 
oathodral oolffng lond to opon 
•fmoophora. Doaignod for ontor

Top Notch in loootton Largo Hr 
ing don w-frp, fr llv rm. kpiit bBdr 
26 Fonca yrd Low STtYt 
Ownar aniioua to aaiti* oaiafa. 
Affordobto amon bock i>oma% 
Softlok a Manor Ln. 620k Lots 
wid oomm. Bidg prtood to koN.
A Hiot natod tor tho hmf morrtod 2 
•  oonr lot otorogo. AppUo to kiloh 
•toyk. 61BP00
fNVOTORB STORt took ol Iho 
hoifpp 6 •  1 •  oonor oooollont for, 
homa or rantoi. B MonttoeT* 
taSjOOO Toooon Loeolton SSn

Big Spring Herald

REAL ESTATE

H O  AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 O Coronado Ploio O 263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROWN- BHOKERS MLs

Kolala Cartllq 293-8993
Kay Moor# 293-9993
JantaClamanta 297-3364
SuaBronvn 297-9230
Doris Hulbragtss 293-9626
JoN Brovm 297-9230
O.T. Braaialpr, Commarciai, 

267-8139

HILLSIDE LOCATION — Beautiful custom executive — One huge family rm 
w/cathedral ceiling and woodburning fireplace. This home completely 
redecorated wflovely soft earthtone carpet, new wallpaper and paint. Alao naw 
cent haat and ref air. BrIcK courtyards. Private location on huge lot. If you Ilka 
solitude and a handsorrte home, this is itill

CUSToai IXfCUTIve -  One lerge 
^ving araa or graat room 
Saparata Maaklaai room and lor- 
mai dining Maaalva maatar suite 
Many custom dacoraior acoanta. 
Topof-tha-Hrw appliancaa and 
carpat Call our oftica for further 
dataiiall Non-aacaiating loan

BEAUTVU. V«W — Of Scanic 
Mountain — from pool A apa of 
this beautiful aiacutiva homa, 
com piata iy  ram odalad and 
radacoraiad Luah aarthtona 
carpata thruout. 2 living araaa 
Fiagatorw A giaasad gardan 
room Saparata guatt quartara. 
and iocatad in baautiful Farkhili

OELIOHTFUL EN TIRTA IH IN O  
HOME — Good opan faai for par 
tiaa (awaaping room aizaa) 4 
badrooma inciuda iovaly maatar 
wing Gardan room braakfatl 
araa Baautiful rook firapiaca In 
dan and antry araa Praatigioua 
naighborhood

NEW LI6T1NQ -  Eicailant buy on 
today *  mark*! 3 badroom 2 bath 
with nica garaga. fancad back 
yard, aicaiiant accaaa to achooia, 
and shopping 630’a Aaaumabia 
FHA

v tn v  ACCtSS0LI ^  Country 
proparty Suparaizad tivlng-dan, 
dining, 3 badrooma 2 bathaM 
Firapiaca and larga patio 
Situatod on 9 acraa of land with 
iota of traaa and larga gardan 
Tractor A aquipmant included in 
price

COAHOMA SCHOOLS -  Ahhh, 
tha awaat amali of fruit traaa aur 
round this brick ranch atyla 
homa Almost 2.000 aquara faat 
faaturtng huga living araa, 3 large 
badrooma. 2 batha 670's

CENTBAL LOCATION -  Saliar 
motivaiad to sail thia attractiva 
homa on Moaa Laka Road 3 
badroom. 1 bath, carpatod If you 
Ilka suburban, aaa this orw Pric 
•d  in tha 630 i

NEW CONETMfCTION -  Kant 
wood location Ona iarga tamily 
room wrwoodburning firapiaca 
Bay w indowad dining rm Larga 
maatar badroom auita Sunny 
bright, custom apphancad kit 
chan Energy afliciani wdott of 
axtrasH Dbi garaga. aupar large 
lot -  ISO a

RENTtR'6 REBELLION ~  Stop 
making lha lartdiord'a payment 
for him. buitd your own oqury in 
this nice 3 badroom 2 bath tolai 
alactric home — reduced to mid 
thiniaa

DON’T EETTLI FOR LEBE *  Than 
this diatifictiva iri-tavpi Pamhin 
•vacutlva Spacious room with 
high oailtoga Craata your own 

Mansion in tha sky" and enjoy 
incradibto views of downtown 
Big Spring from tha 3rd iavai of 
thia 4 bedroom 3 bath home It 
alao faaturaa formal dining A 
iarga patto for outaida antar 
taining

HANDBOME OEN — Huga dan
wrwoodburning firapiaca and 
bookcase wall Stamad giaas dbi 
antry Baautiful updated klichan 
and m aatar badroom w ith  
wallpaper A atcani walls Lovely 
naw aarthtona carpat thruout 
Tramandoua Coilega Park loca
tion Must aaa thia lovaiy

LOWER MTSRE6T -  3 badroom 
brick w/2 bathe, ona famNy area 
Nioa larga kitchen arid a Mg back 
yard Good quiat neighborhood 
639.000

1807 INDIAN HILLS
TRAOrnONAL — And lovely. Beautiful pastel color scheme w/formal living. Large 
den and kitchen, woodburning fireplace. Superalze master bedroom Huge bath 
w/lots ol bit-lns Obi garaga Big fanced-ln back yard. Vary attractiva price. 
$75,000

YOU CAN’T MAT T tM  VALUf -  
Country homa w/3 badrooma. 
large utility room, carpat thruout 
Oalachad garaga and atoraga 
Room ior horaaa This won’t last 
long! 629.000

KENTWOOD SCHOOL >  Two faat
art all lha kids will naad to gat to 
achooi and ati its acthHtias ~  
Just blocks from Kentwood 
School 3 btdroom  2 bath 
w/garaga Low 640 a

FEBRUARY ALRSAOY7 A month 
gone and only 11 more to maka 
that important move this year 
Parfaci ttartar home in low iix)'*

PERBONAUTV FLUE Oascribas
this precious 3 badroom home 
Living rm plut dan wTfiraplaca. 
chaartui kitchen Everything 
needed for comfort Mutt aa* 
this ona 640 $

VERY NICE — Enjoy tha February 
biUiarda. sitting by tha firapiaca 
in thia IHianaw tNaatarn Hiiia 
homa Split badroom arrango 
mant tTO'a

NEAR BHOPPINO AND COLLEGE 
— 2 bedroom homa with good 
air* kitchen, atova A raf stay 
Singia car garaga and fancad 
back yard 620 1

FOUR BEOROOfM -  Lota of 
apaca in thia homa Ready for oc 
cuparKy Comar location, larga 
hv A dining combination 2 batha 
Naar VA Hoapital A shopping 
araa Can't baat thia prica AM $

MAKE AN WVEBTMNT •  in thli 
2 badroom cotlaga on iarga lot 
with lota of traaa Houaa is m 
good condition with carpat and 
papar Everything needed for a 
young family or ratirad coupfa

COMMERCIAL

CONVENIENCE STORE — Located on South BIrdwell Lane across from new shopfF 
Ing mall Includes building, land. Inventory, & equipment plus underground gas 
tanks. Owner will accept sizeable down 8 carry part of loan

PfTERETATE 20 ~  Buy thia tar 
vice atation iocatad on aarvica 
road of tS-20 wfaiit ramp in front 
of property 2 fcraa mf7 houaaa 
also tva ilab la  Owner will 

’ finance

NEiONDORHOOO CONVENIENCE 
BTORE Efcaiiant location, in- 
ciudaa ail aquipmant A irtvantory 
Call 3#ff Brown for Information 
on Ihi* butirvaai. pricad at 
660.000

ACREAGE ~  Located acroas from 
Maiona-Hogan Hoapital Thia it  
prima davatopmant land, zoned 
light commarciai Ownar will 
fmanca with iibarai tarma

COMkMROAL TRACTS ~  Of land for buainaaa or light commarciai davaiopmant Gait our offioa for o«taiia

FARM
Tremendous farm land. Over 1,000 acres of prime land with almost 
800 acres ot cultivated land, with the remainder in pasture. Two 
spring-ted creeks, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Some mineral rights go 
with land.

U t t ' t u  K ' i a n f /

W ant Ads W ill 
Phona 263-7331
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REALTY

H I G H W A Y  B7 S O U T H  363 l l 6 e

Ray Bwittow 363-S24S BebPearcy MS-3043

arid a apaotacular view of 
Coadan Lake la yours You aiao 
gat a modem daaignad homa 
with vauftod oalltog and skyMtoa 
Maatar auita has attachad gardan 
room compiata with Jacuzil 
Bulit-tn ktichan and dining room 
opana to living araa that is 
daatgnad tor antarta in ing  
Firapiaca compiataa lha tatting 
in thia two badroom two bath 
homa

fT'6 BEAUTVUL
Spactou* llvifig araa with twen

ty foot ooHtoga acoantad with 
•kylltaa and firapiaca makaa thia 
a dream homa. Modem built-in 
kitchen and bright dining araa 
further add to lha beauty of this 
two story thraa badroom two 
bath homa.

LOTBA ROOM
Both Inatda and out whan you 

buy thia 4Br 2B homa ••< on tviro 
aoraa. Has a privafa watar wan 
ar$d fruit tra^ . Large sunken dan 
wffirapiaca and formal living 
DMa garaga and atorm oailar

NORTH SEM
Supar nioaf 4 Br 2 6  homa with 

saparata dtotog and dan it's fully 
carpatad and drapad. has cantrai 
haat and air. arto doubia garaga 
Ovar 2600 aq ft ol living araa All 
for 07,900.

0 V E R  H U L i ADDITION
Hidden away in tha vailay la 

thia 3 Bd 2% bath 14 X 76 traiiar 
baautiful iaodacaping, compiata
iy fenced 10 acraa with good 
watar wafV horaa pan and atoraga 
bunding*

NEEDS TO a t U
This 3B IB  on iarga corner tot 

Has gas B 6 0  gnlt. sioraga 
buiidtog, insKto a compiataiy 
fancad yard Ownar ansioua to

CLOSE TO WOUSTRIAL FARK 
i t  thta 3 Br 2 B homa, has farK 

ad backyard. Ownar moving 
of town and anxtoua lo sail Only 
616,900.00

OWNER FMANCS
In Sand Springs eras is in* 

lovafy 1 4 X 0  moMta homa on as- 
tra iarga tot Has nica yard with 
pecan traaa. Compiaiaiy fancad 
Would maka a nica homa in tha 
suburb

COAHOMA SCHOOL DtSTRICT
3 Br 1 B homa with dan. Has 3 

extra larga lota that could ba ua- 
•d  for club animals or larga 
gardan araa Mid 640'a

INVESTMENT FROFERTY
Six rantai units on W block All 

ranlad and grossing SHOO par 
month.

0 V I R  HESta
1 to 9 acraa uact Good Ioca 

non with beautiful view 0.000

QRAEELANO
Ownar linAnca thia 1 0  acraa 

with larga mobitc horn*, bwna 
and pan*. 3 waiar wails Soma 
cuitNalion.

COMMRCIAL
Sarvtca station doing axcaiiani 

buainaaa Has 4 car garaga Mdg 
w/hoiat and work bartchas High 
traffic araa Land. Bidg, and 
aquipmant are your* for 60.000  
and inventory Owner financt 
with minimum down to nghl par 
•on

SF IING  CITY EEALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648

LimiEIM

ItA tEM
H A -tU I
H A n i i

4 M S

263-8402

N 7 N M
N7474I

N i t O  TO SOLLY CALL tft far a fraa AAprLaf AfipfYMa i 
Etocuaa yaur raquiramaRM wfHi • NIIOM BOIIHOOO R1 
R 0U IO N A L wallshraqurwErdtotrau TM .

VAL V B E O I ~  Spanish style, 
beautifuHy decoratad Total 
atoc homa with larga bright 
raoma Raf air. dbi gar, many 
to(f7aa I0 .M E
NORTH OR TOWN *  Fully 
furniahad m obii* ham * 
aurraundtd by 22 acraa at an 
catlant farmland. Taf. tiac. 
Oaad water wall, aut bulldinga.

626,60
COAHOMA -  6 Yr oW 3 bdrm 
wfiarga Hv rm, aaparata dan with 
firapiaoa. 16 X 24 oarpon with 
•hop Fancad yd Tot Eiac 
homa acroas from  
achooi 10.900
• A IL  DO -  t  iD l IM  6TUCC0 
with 24 X hi warkahop 4 ear 
carpan. tern  wtth ioff pfua 4 
•tail shad, wafer wail, gardar 
•pace, all on 4 acres 5 0 ,0 t
A B E IT  BUY — Aaaumabia 
Y% b  loan on thia 3 bdrm, tVk 
te tn  brkk R rttty livlr$g room 
plua bonus roam F iraplaca. 
carport and ttoraga Owner will 
cary part of equity with IIB .00  
dawn M te l0
O W N IE  FINANCS Ategma 
11201  beionce and • I2 s .0  
pyrnla an thia wolf byiit t  both 
monufacturad home tn  vy acra

COLORADO CITY »  Cut* 2 
bdrm nlcaty daceratad with raf 
• ir, vinyl aiding, fancad, coy 
patio, carport, clotatoKhoM a  

A i i ,0 i
BAND BFREWt  -  3 bdrm. 1 H 
both on vy acre piua with garaga. 
•form cailar, comoNtalv iarKad 
O wner lln an ca  69.000  
down 629.000
RV TRAVEL FARR — 0  fully
•quippad altoa on mioratata ac 
cate rood Baautiiul ilying qirs 
ovdftooking park Obi gar. aiora, 
laundry room invantory, fixturaa 
and all nocaaaary operating 
aquipmant Owner hnanca with 
lubotaotiai down 
FARM LAND ~  t  acrat near 
Vaairrioor A larga part could ba 
put in cuitivaiion Watar wall 
pana Far acra 0 7 0
LAKR RRORSETY — Eaauti 
fully kapt 2 bdrm mobiia hama 
on da*dad tot with 1 0  frontoga 
City UtiMtiaa
COAHOAAA o  Two bdrm with 
matal aiding, hute lot with 
workthag 5>’ ,E0

CNRARRR THAN RRNT — 
Check adfti ua on fh ii tufty 
fumiahad 2 bdrm Fancad plua 
foraga I 1 l 0 t

AMEMCilfS NUMBER 1 
TOPSELUar, 
C EN IU R Y O T ^

V i'iH  11 8 itiurv 2 I Hi Ml Kwwn < <auMr*tik*ii .u. I<m i Im NAi
mihI *■ triMlrrnMrk> c4 t * i  I Mrul Km m i* t tKiurfMiMm I ’nnn ft m I S A

BACH o r r ic x  t l i  d x p b n d b n t ly  o w n x d
A N D O P E R A T E D .  i.qu,il < riFiMNinnii

( W m t Ads W ill!

\ (m)

c D ONAl D  REALTY - - '" o  •
•  11  R u n n q ! *

263  7615

Ot Al  t tTAtff m

■  8 A L T O ■
t i i l  Sciirr\''W^ ( KHTIKIEI)APPR MRAI.S l93-»tl 

R a fn  R«wlaad, AppralMr, GRI. Broker 
Jerry ICiight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

Noe. N Itw Hme to buy before interaet
eoee beok up

M t  iOffNeOM — Extra lerge t  raon 
houee oouM be ueeO for duplex or of 
flee 2 etorege bldg Need eonw xrat. 
prtood tor qutek eelo

Etantirt mnvati ecHOOi -  Am 
opon door t  Wng the bell •  you ere 
HI Buelneee hee elt leMee. Cheire, 
•o o h t woiim ieele, Hene, ell ptoy 
graund equlpfnent letKed corner lot.

eouvM e*RT ' -  Lerge 2 
1 dining, root

houee on _  ^
mem. gera » “ .H«thop, good •o io . 
aoll. lorgo poeen iraoe om tm  loering 
town, pilcod to oell FAST

OtWH  FPUNCt -  Brtcli 12 % HI 
loraet Mrgo 3 bod. 2 boeulHul oerenUc 
bofhe. Mg kllchon edth Hite eoMnoie 
huge uINHy room, eetra etoraeo. dou 
Mo gm ge. lonoed corner let. Veoent

lOOKM e FOe MT1IA BfCONi -  Eem 
Of loem TraMi pMh H  epeoee eonw 
OMi Mam peddng. ntoe grooery store 
doino toed butineei. eMl beer. Htm 
tm m intnm . 3 Bed 2 b«he Home Im
o M f .  etorm oMIw. Equity A Aemnne
M R  toon.

Ihle Mdg wMI eboammodeie lerge 
•quipmeni lerge ofhoe, hee g H>l« end 
wetdHig equlpmeni cen be bought 
wllh Mdg
M C t HUNMIIY -  THno lo eol oul 
treoe 3 lorge Temporotura oontroNod 
hot houoee. hull Ireoe. ppeen traoe 
large duplex end ownen 2 bed, den. 
home. eetaMiehed on corner HU. com
plete wllh w e a ry  eloch, owner 
Hrrance lOWnterael.

I t H  A C a ti ON NATUFF NO -  In 
surer Iteeti Hi Focton eohool dietnci 
hoe good won welor, toncod owner 
•rlM ftnonco. 10 yeera el I 2 $  imereel 
7t ACNIS term, cotton elloiinoni. 
IraMer Houee hooAup. water well, on 
pored rood.
auS M aW  LOTS — On Oragg end E 
3rd. -  t v  X 8017 only 418.800 end 
t8«h 8 (M M .  nOjOOO

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

6 : 0  • . « . -  

3:30 p.M.

M a a E a y - M E o y

O N L Y

N a  C a a c a H a t ia a s

S a ta r E a y ^

• r  S a a E a y  ^

WAEMWOTON 0V D .
area Fine homa naaliod in paffoci rwighborhood A among othar fino 
homaa Walk to achoola churchaa. shops collaga Flush carpat. 3 br 1 
both, firapiaca. worm canirai haat piut firapiaca No (town VA or 1 1.400 
down pymt FHA loan availabla 50.000

KENTWOOD -  6 U .0 O
Arrangamant maximizaa privacy 5 convanianr.a taparaiing family araa 6 
badrooma Frtcad to co rr^ ta  with any (.omparabia oMorirtg Houaa raflacta 
ownara car* i  attention 3 br. 3 both, brick, ovoralzo dbi garage, patio, treat 
Aaauma loan or naw FHA loan avaiiabia wtth imio as 0 .200  00 down pay-

EFUT-LEVtl MBWTBRRAMEAN
•xocullvo home Enohanttog hiltaKto rambtor Baautiful decorating achama 
•dda flair. poraonoMty 6 capfivolir>o atmoaphara tor family IMng 4 onfor 
tatomont Bpoctoua. 1 br 2 bath, dan, firapiaca. fomilyfplay rm. dbi garaga 
Cataomod 8 /f rveighborhood 610.000 Oo look at thia one tefora yOu 
dacida. on any other City 4 won watar

A REAL WINNER — 6 2 0  0
down paymani with new FHA loon (no down VA) piua uauai cioaing coats. 
Ramodalad 3 br 1W bath nr ciiy park baautiiul carpat — ap»c 4  span 
throughout

’'BUDGET" -  0 . 4 0  to 117,00
homaa Tha kind thot'a diaajjpaaraing from tha rnarkat Various locattont ^  
nalghbortioodt One naar Waahingtryn Btvd

LAST
CHANCE

LAST
CHANCE

Check the foltowtog Chert for tomRy alia 4 mavimum income Y o ucouM te l 
•ligibla (thaaa naw homaa only) for an FHA 2 0  homa loan with % rata low |
0  4% 4 low. low, low monthly houaa pay mama
Na.toFamBy Met kwwwi Anwwel toaenw I
10f ona paraon-muat ba diaabtod or aamor cilizan) 6 13.2B01
2 poraona t i 9 . i 0 l
2 .......... t l7 ,0 9 0 l
4 .......... 5 1 4 0 0 1
9 ’* 520,1M |

— can for other amounts —
Thaaa ara beautiful, naw homaa to ba built iika or 8imiiar to thoaa on Duka !  
• l .  -m Coltaga Park Addliion. 2, 3 4 4 bdrm Program tarmirtotat aor>n Cali |  
now for moot pl0 ianl Sirpnaa tn houaing since ma 1 0 O t

COUNTRY PLACE *  ACRUfMOUte 
Partial brick, 3 br 1 bath, approx 2 acraa Ob( geragefworkahop Naadt work" 
^  but you'M aovo a burtdto fixing H youraaif Ptu$ more aavinga with ownerl 
finartcl ^  Sand Sprtoga 40,000 Ownar rtnanca with 65.000 dr/wn

1 ENOW HOUEE *  6 M A 0
I TMa homo ahowa Ha raaaooabty pricad I  undar moat comparabta rVhoodJ 
I homaa. 3 br m  bath, brtok. pratty wailpapar/panaling. atova. dithwaahar.F 

rpal, warm oantral haat/air Traa imad airaata Nica N hood OutQk| 
aaaeaion — aaaumahia loan

S Is W h M IS T
293-7937
297-7N7

Chsunogy I-OftQ
TWHmN

293-3214
293-7987

1 -1
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W M t e d T t i u y  A-9 Fiinit>lw< H w t w  »-5
1MANT TO Ouv a|iproi(lmat*lv on* 
•cr* mini mobll* horn* hook up. Coll 
» tn *1 3 o « l» f5 < *p .m .

PURNItHCOPW W ILK hom* for rant. 
AOwin only, no cklWron or pot*. Call 
M 'tM S .

A -1 1
TW O  A C R C I with n «w  tt ir « «  
b h W o o m # ) tath moOii* horn# tur- 
hlrtwA  Oood whtl w t t r ,  P«rgMMn 
tr*ctor wllti •Qwipnwht. In-
fo f matton call 243-4n i .

MECO tTAELE coupW to htip with 
boQfct, S fw w r phon* m txchangt for 
root. On* bodroom* *icir* Me** 1300 
pm* tiiO dipoiif. 1*3-*544.

NEW-AEMODELED
TWOiTHRCf

FOA s a l e  : OoubW wide on $ ocro«, 
Todd Road Fireplace, new carpet, 
refriperated air. double carport with 
storaoe. 3*  ̂6000 after 5:30.______

waahar*  dryer* 
PHONE M7-6M*

SALES, INC 
&  W  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy. 80 267-5546

Business M M in g s B 9
NiCL BRICK building on Watt 3rd 
Straat. AppnUMlmafaly 2,500 »puare 
feat, carpat*d. $300 month. 2*7 2*53.

LARGE BRICK garage building — *5' 
X 75' for rant. Alao one tmall building 
on Gregg Straat. Inquire at Hern>an't 
Reataurant. 267 32gl

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compatitiva rates, variety of 
features arrd services

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 0 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RENTALS
Bedrooms

Lodjes

NEWLY REWOOELED — ciMn and 
comfortabi* sNaplng room*. AAatba
H yel, |I3 East 3rd. 2^477$.___________
KOOAAS FOR Rant — color* cabla TV 
with radia phona, awlmmlng pool, 
kitchanatto, maid aarvlot. waakly 
ratas. Thrifty Lodga. 267 0211, looo 
Wyst 4th Straat.

STATED AAEETINB Stakad 
Plains Lodge No 99t ovary 
2nd AthThurt-. 7:30p.m. 21f 
Main. John Kallar W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATED MEETING. Big
iSpring LocM No. 1340 A.F. 

1st AJrd Thurs., 7:30J a A M  IsfJ . _ ____ .
rp .m ., 2101 LafKaster Gerw 

Oupuy, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sac.

Unfurnished Apts. B4
NEWLY REMOOELeO Apprtnwnts. 
n*w ttovn . r*frlppr*«ora, tld trl, 
auNtad rant N tubaMliad by HUD 
'OM North Main, Northcratt Apart 
manta, 2*7-51*1.

SOUTHLAND APAR TM E N TS  -  
nawly ramodalad, unlurni*h*d. Raady 
•oon. Apply Inparaon, Air eaiaRoad

Got somethin’ 
ya don’t want? 
We’ll Ukelt! 

List with 
Herald Clataihed 

263-7331

W a n t  A d s  W ill  G e t R E S U L T ^

WHO’SlTHtr
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
cail263-7331

Automotive

ENGINES — PACTOnV R*
built Ouarantaad. AIIAmarIcan 
makai. alao Vokawapon short 
block* to complal* angina* 
Start at nrs Call t*s;*o t. 
Edan* Import*.________________ '

Backhoo Service
KENNEDY RACKHOE SarylC* 
— spayiaiiiing in quality septic 
syatama, g*a add wafar llnaa. 
Call 267 1056

Bookkeeping
10 YEARS VARIED axparianca
in all phaaaa. Including farms, 
ranch**, and payroti Sondra 
Byarlay — 267 7264

Carpentry
R E M O D E L IN G  

riREPLArE*S -  BAY WIN 
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and Im- 
provament earvica AJao. car 
ports, plumbing, paintiog, storm 
windows, and doors Inauialton 
and roofing Quality work and 
reason ab le  ra tes  F ree 
estimates

C&O  CARPENTRY
207 5343

After S p m 20341703

r e m o d e l i n g  a d d it io n s
all types of repairs No tob too 
large or too srhali From ground 
to roof, tvan floor covering. Wa 
do it all Ail work guarantaad 
Fraaastimataa Call 263 2ilt

tg a Rl i a  a n d  sona ^  car 
pantry Concrete work additlona,- 
ramodallng new conatructlon. 
Fraaastimatas Call263 4531.

REM ODELING  — NEW 
buildings — metal buildings, 
portable offices, portable 
buildings Fisher Construction 
Company, 367 5714 or 263 0H6

WANT ADS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

C e r p e t  S r v l c e
CARRETS AND remnants sale 
— Installation availabff. Nunai 
Carpets. 101 North Austin Free 
Bttimatas. Open «:00 to 5 00 
Call 263 W»4

Cdram ic Til*
CERAMIC TILE work far walls, 
floors, bathfooms, ate. Fraa 
aStimataa Call 263 1545.

Conerdt* Work

■j o h n n y  a  PAUL — camant 
work. *idnralk». drlvaway*. 
foundations *r>d tile fences: Call 
.2A3 77;ii or263 JD40 ^

CONCRETE WORK — no |q6 
too large or too smaH C all after 
1 30, Jay Burchett. 263 64*1 
Fraa estimate*

CONCRETE WORK -  
sidewalks, driveways Call 243 
457*. WllflsBurchatt

FO U N D A T IO N S , RATIO S, 
driveways, block work, 
sidewalks, stucco work Call 
GllbartLopai, 263 0053anytime

Place Your Ad In Who’a 
Who."l5 Words For Only 

' 127.50 MontUy^ * '

Coemetlcs

COSMETICS

For Your Fraa Lasaon On 
Skin Cara, Call;

-Nancy AlORandar 2fS'SS3b

SMriay Scon, day, 247-*7li 
o, 2*7-1 V2S altar * 00

a r e  y o u  tirad 01 fti* *am* old 
look? II •0,'call lor Mary Kay 

jCotmatIc*: Conaultahl*: Rovina 
MdCaIn 2*7 l f « ;  Ratty Shm* 
■j*7 2*03, or Lind* Hattanbach 
3t2--272*. . ___________. . ,

F d n c d t
M A,RQ UaZ PE N C E  C*. -  
Fences — tfla^halin llnka fence 
repairs. Alao qll typos cone rate 
work. 267 57U*

C O M P L E T E  F U R N IT U R E  
rapalr and rafinishing. Fraa 
aatimatas. R and R Furnlfura 
I t ^ l r .  call 263 1103.

THE STR IP  Shop — Purnitura 
stripoing, wood and matai, 
ra $ i< ^ ti* i and cemmarclai. 
C o m p itfe  ra p a lr  and 
rafinlahing. Call Jan 167-MI I,

Glassware
TIARA EXCLUSIVES GLASS 
WARE ~  Anyona Inttrastad In 
giving a Tiara Glassware party 
or becoming a counaaior in 
Tiara, contact Deborah Lan 
castor, <yiS) 353 4441, Knott, 
Taxas.

Horn* Maintdruincd
ITEW ART CONSTRUCTION 
and Home improvamtnt. 
C a rp e n tr y , cone ra ta , 
ramodaling-rapairs No |ob too 
small Phona 263 4*47

LEE'S REPAIR Sarvic* — 
Phona 263 Ilf4 . Plumbing, 
heating, air conditioning and 
electrical. Estinfwtas given

Moving
CITY O R U V E ay  — MOV* 
furniture and appliances. Will 
move one Item or complata 
hqusbhptd. 263 2225, Dub CoatbA
IM . /ytOViNG SERVICE — one 
Item or a hausahofd. Fully in- 
aurad. Call 267 11*1. •

PAINTER TEXTONER. par 
tially retired. If you don't think I 
am raasonabla, call me —O.M. 
Millar, 267 54*3,110 South Nolan

j T a R n u O A N  Pa ln TTonv"
pony — Dry wall, acoustkaJ 
callings, stucco Cemmarclai 
and rasidantiai. Call 263 0374.

^ ^ ^ T T f f^ f f^ T T p a r T e n e td r
painter, paper hanga/ Top 
quality work — raaspnabte cost. 
Call 267 6165

WE'RE CAUGHT upn Gambia 
Partlow  Painting interior 
extorior, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical Free estimates 
Commercial Residential 263 1504. 
263 4*0*

GARRISON PAINTING Ser 
vice Painting, wall papering 
and related services Please call 
363 1316 for fraa astlmata

TlumSIng
M ID W AY RLUMaiNO and 
Supply — Licensed plumbing 
repairs, ditcher service, PVC 
pipe, water heaters, gat water 
lines, septic systems 3*3 52*4. 
Gary Balaw3*2 5223; 3*2 5321
_________  RCTOSTn o  -  3*3
9*36 Repair service. 7 gays 
weak, 24 hours. Serving Howard
County, Free estimates.

Roofing
W aT 20 years 
axparlanc* Oo Mmblnatlon

riinqia ptus repairs, hot jobs.
ilimatas Call 263 4*56 or M7 

5306.

Siding'
GOLDEN GATE aiding Com 
pany USS Steal siding. In 
sufation, vinyl siding, stone 40 
years material and tabor 
guarantee — 40 years hail 
guarantae — lOO parcant 
financing. 3*44112.______________

Snow Chains

chairts at Highland Pontiac, 
S3.50 dally Call 267 2$4V

T p r l n t l e ^
RE!I6ENTIAL IRRI
Company — initaliotlon and 
rapalr. on lawn sprinkler 
syatams. Fraa bid* — 
Estimates. f lH 6 3  24S4. *15 267 
2775 •_________

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONI 263-^jj]

Upholstwy

OWEN'S UPH O LSTERY ' ~  
Furniture an^ automobiles. 
T ^ ry  RoAdg Sand Springs. 
Phone 3*2 576* Fra* pickup and 
dailvary

Vacuum Cloanor Ropalf
E L E C T R O L U X  VACU U M  
Dealer — Salas and Sarvk* an 
all brands of vacuum claanars. 
367 BSgs.AlbartPattOs.

Y a r d  W o r k
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E (  
pnining. ahruba, yard fnewMa.

EJ MOWING ana TrMimliw. 
Lawn*; >hrub* anE traat. 
Rutlnaa* IWIMX Nu iawiei
UTJTH. _____  __________
YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw 
•and, fill m dirt. Good for rot* 
buahai, traaa, lawn*. 2M IIW .

Ga r d e n  so il , and NH in dkt lor 
youi lawn and llowaf bad*. Pro- 
mpl d*Hvwy leSGia?

Spadal Mattew C-2 HeIpWaalMl F-1 Help Wanttd

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
SCHOOLS

Art taking bids for carpotlng 19 
classrooms. May be seen by 
appointment with suparln- 
landant.

INSURANCE
PEOPLE

Alao taking bids for heating and 
cooling B-claaarooma with haat 
pump*. May ba saan by appoint- 
mani with tupadniarxiant.

TIRED OF NIGHT AND 
WEEKEND WORK? CHARGE 
BACKS? CAN'T SEE MUCH OF A 
FUTURE? I STARTED MY 
BUSINESS OCTOBER t « 1  AND 
AM NOW COMFORTABLY SEMI 
RETIRED YOU CAN OO IT TOO!

Bids to ba opened March 16 at 
t0;00 am.

Phona 1-364-2230 
OrWrltaSoxS 

Cardan City, TX 79736

RN DIRECTOR of Nursing — Can you 
afford naf la chock on this op
portunity? Good salary, banaflts. For 
mora Information contact 
Administrator. Unitod Haaith Cara 
Cantor, *01 Goliad 263-7633. E .O.B.

CALL
CARL COLLECT 

713-995-0769

REWARD
11 you have intormation or 
crimes committed against OIL 
COMPANIES. You may quality 
tor cash rewards up to 
$50,000 For Details Call Toll 
Free Mrjn -FrI . 8:30 a m to 
5 30 p m in Texas. 
1 800-442 341 1 . Outside 
Texas. 1 800 527-5443 Na
tional Reward Bureau. Inc.

M A IN T E N A N C E  PERSON  
POSITION A V A IL A B L E

S-4ays a waafc, must have good working knowtodge of 
basic gtombtag, atecMcIty and yard maintenance. Broop 
tiospitX insurance. Hours. 8:00-5:00 p.m.

Lost i  Found C-4
Can 267-1601 

For Appointment
REWARD OFFERED for raturn of 
white Toy Poodle. Strayed from 1736 
Purdue. Chlt<f spat. 267-1163.

LOST ONE rad Irish Setter, about 2- 
years oW ha* baan Nat for a waak 
around 11th Flac*. Waaring dark 
graan nylon collar. Dog namad 
'Tarmar". Call 3W4535.
REWARD — LOST wallaf, had no 
money. Important cards, lost on 
Washington Blvd. 663-Q77*or 267-*1Q1.
REWARD — l DST, Chocolate brown 
female chihuahua. No collar, vicinity 
of Skataland Call 3*3 4325 or 267 540* 
attar 6:00.
LOST — FEMALE blond Pekingese 
from 2006 South AAonticallo. Reward 
offered Call 267 57*5

C5Personal
DID YOUR photograph appaar In the 
Herald? You can order reprints. Call
2*3 7331

L V N ’ S
$54.00 Per Shift

Salary increase after establiahed. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS RN

M t. View  Lodge
FM-700 It Virginia

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, TaxasToll Fraa 1 aoo-772 7740

Private Investigator C7 NOTICE!
M o f i w  " H o m * w o r k » r .  N g m Im I "  a 4 - 1  
^ v r t i f iw n t t  n w y  I n v o l v *  a o m *  I n - '  
. v M t n w n t  o n  t h «  p o r t  o f  t h o  o n a w o r - j  
l i n g  p a r t y .

PRIVATE 
INVESTIGATOR

Bob Smith Enterprises
State UcantaCl339

aiooeo chock corofully boforo Invoet- 
Ing ony monoy.

— - a a O l
Co.Timerciai-Cnmlnai-Oomeetic

Strictly Conildenttel
3911 W Hwy 80 267-5360 W A N T E D
Political C8

Political
S A L E S P E R S O N

Announcement For western store. Company benefits.

DEMOCRATS Apply:
Tke NtraM b BgOMrtMe It seaMMN* Nw Mbwtei RIP GRIFFIN
■ixiiWBi fMMry M Meg 1. 1N2 TRUCK TERMINAL
OISTfUCT CLEBK

IS-20 4 Hwy. 87
PM. AW eMi lir e* P*wg CrfNMNs* 
2N7 HttgR. Ml ipHiii. TeiM
COUNTY CLERK Between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
HBfiarft fUy
Pel AOv pwe Mr by Marywef *ty. Monday through Friday

wuwnii uuusic 
MHtBfl L. KMy 
PM. AOv piM Mr Mr MM* 1. KMg. 
1009 iMt 9M, iq 9*rM6 H 79TM A M ER IC A N  W E L L
JslNi StaiUty
PM A4v pMI Mr by JeMi 9MaMy
1100 Ml VtTMi. «| Sprtwy. T1 797N S ER V IC E
COUNTY JUDGE - Is now Mring experienced pulling unit operators
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Bmsit W. ThiiMSM tor the Sterling City area. Housing facilities are
PM A4v *6 Mr by BmpM W TbMMtM 
Obi 90. IgrObP CHy. Tpim

avaUabie.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BENEFITS INCLUDE
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 1. Top Wages
Isa C. SmlHi 2. Good Family Insurance PlanPM A4v paM Mr by IW C trnm. 
4049 VMby. M| •prk̂  Tl 79720 3. HoMay Pay
Ltwit Htfliii 4. Stock Purchase Plan
PM A4v bbM Mr by LtwM HbWa 
2012 HiweiiR. My 9*rM6. Tbim 79720 5. Paid Vacation
llnVa Anltga 6. RM Hour Bonus Program
Pgl A4« biM Mr by INMp ArMfB 4112 
Pirftwbv. iq S«rMe. TtiH 79729 Please CaH:
PCT. 2, PLACE 1 1-378-6821 or KMe.^^SSSSfnv.ce
WMtt (Ntw) Grant
PM. A4v bbM Mr by W«M 9rMt.

1-378-5671
igi 274. Cibbiwi Tl 7*911 IF NOT EXPERIENCED need NOT APPLYJana GNmort
PM A4v paM Mr by mam. 
ibi 113, CmOwm. Ttibs 7*911

EqMl ̂ OerkHty EmM*V8>

nmaucANS
m, HarM a tMIMna a  tcawaaa, ea Mra

II a ian  a> wM< •«••. «w|wi a 
-  I ----- Mairy K May 1. IN I

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN

BUSINESS
OPTOBTUNITIES
SELLING GOLD — Silver coins and 
bullion. Now Is the time to buy. 
Compatitivaprices 206 667 7t11

NOW YOU CAN 
OWN YOUR OWN

Sportswaar and Faahlon ShopI 
Exciting and prolHabl* oppprtu 
nlly now avallabla In irw Big Spr 
>ng arta PflESTIGE FASHION ol 
lara you MORE lor your Invaal 
men!

ACT NOWI 
Call Mr. Hartley 
1 214-937 9876

WARNING ^  
'INVESTIGATE' 
Before You Invotf

T h * Big Spring llJrald doga 
avaryiaing pepalbl* fe kaap 
ttiaaa colufnna fraa af 
mlalaading, untcrupufoua or 
traudufant advarfftlng Whan a 

! fravebfam ad la .dtacovarad In 
any papar In ftw cofmtry, w* 
vafMlly laarn of It hi tlmo fo, 

.IVIWO tho aamo od In our pppor .' 
iNpoevor, It to ImpoaolM to

•wPHWi>Mia.ia«

As a subsidiary 
o f Same Fe Industries, 

we operate a pipeline that trans
ports natural gas liquids across the 

state o f Texas.

Our growth and prosperity has caused us to search 
for a Maintenance Technician to be located in the 
Andrews, Texas area, who meets the qualifications 
below;

M A IN T E N A N C E  T E C H N IC IA N : Perform s 
maintenance, repair and calibration o f electrical 
and mechanical equipment. Requires two years 
technical institute courses or the equivalent; two to 
four years experience with hands-on exposure to 
electrical, electronic, and mechanical instruments.

We offer competitive salaries plus a full range o f ex
cellent benefits on a non-contributory basis. Please 
call;

EMPLOYMENT
HubWautud F-1
Naao PeaSON tar g*n*r*l yard 
woriL part ar Ml lima. Apply Monday, 
PaPrutry Ilnd at aarcaMns Ap^b# 
manta, SM Waalo»af appd.________ *

Tuba, Oklahoma

Santt Fb Pralines Sj/ttem)

F I  HubWuum -m
R E ce iV E  UP ID SUM Caah banu* 
whan you anilat In Ilia Toxaa Army 
Nallonal Guard. Wa will pay you whilt 
you train m tha vocatian you aoiact. 
Sarva your country and community 
wMla itaylng at homo. Par In- 
larmatlon call Ml-MSI or coma by Itw 
locbl Armory at Wel Waat 14th loday.

G ENB EA L OPPICB poaltlon ^  
claricti OKparHaod. accurata typinp 
and lapibla hpf^a^ltlnp nicaaaary. 
Salary wm ahpmlinaurata «yliti a«- 
jaHanca. CaN f f f  aapolnimant - M i

He* Wanted
N E a o  NIGHT watar paraon. Starting 
•alary ta.l5 par hour. Call Gary 
Hammar, SO 5354.

F-1 Farm Equiiiiiiuut H
1*59 M M Tractor, 3 point shredder, 
1,000 gallon propane rank. 3 point 
bled*. 3*6 546* — 3** 540*

WANTED: V C M W  cook for Senior 
Cftlien's CpfHtr, V  hours 
Salary open AMMy-to BuiMIng 4*7, 
tndustriaiPark0rc«M267 162*

AMkNAOER FOR mini-storage. Ideal 
for ratirad couple with apartment 
management axparlanc*. Salaried. 
Call 363-3131.

1955 JUBILEE FORD tractor 
•Quipmont with front *nd loadar. in 
good condition. C*ll 267 7*40.

WAITRESS w a n t e d  — Apply in 
parson. Ponderosa Restaurant, 27qo 
SouthOreqg__________________________

THE BIO Spring Mail I* now taking 
applications for m«int*nanct p*r 
ionn*l *xpar|anc*d in larga building 
matnfananca. Apply in parson Mon 
day-Friday aHar 10-60 A M in Mall 
Managarsoffica.

• FOOT TANDEM diac, thra* point 
blada, IHC grain drill, 560 gallon 
propane tank, three point posthole 
digger 3*t 5406, 396 546*

6rain-H«y-F^ F4

THE ROCKFRONT I* Ipking a »  
pitcatlont lor part tim* day work. 
Praftr woman 4Slo. Call i53^Sw.
NEED NURSERY workar tor Sunday 
morning, Sundoy moM, Tuooday ond 
Wodnoodoy night*. Croctviow aopll*t 
Church, 35? 75».

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip G riffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20& HWY. 87

CLINIC COORDINATOR Big Spring 
Supervising family planning ctink and 
clinic staff. Rtsponsibiiltias include 
patient interview ing, preparing 
records and reports. Knowledge of 
offic* procedures and ability to work 
well with public. Madicai background 
and bilingual abii!^  haipful. Benefits. 
Job description and applications 
available at Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood, 7q* Johnson. E.O.E,

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
molasses. Excellent cow and sheep 
feed. PUin $2.2s beg — Mixed t3.2s.
2*3 4437 _________________________

LivEStKk For Sale F5
FOR s a l e  — I female Mouf ton Sheep, 
with little one born 2 1463. S40.00 2*7 
13*4 after 3 30 p.m. or anytime on 
weekends.

AVON
THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For mora Information Call
Bobble Davidson

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Needed. Call for appointment to teM  
typing end aptitude test, liOO tl.uOO 
DOE. Delta, 267 5261.

F 2

ONE GUERNSEY milch cow and 
baby calf for sale, price 1750. Cell 3*3 
5326̂ __________________________________

Horsts 1-8

Position Wanted
WELDING OILFIELD, Farm an. 
ranch. 24 hour service. Fully insured
Call 267 7245.

SHETLAND PONY with now **ddl*. 
5150 Excallant with kid*. A i*o laying 
hen*.3»3 535*Or347 2Mr______________

'TIIFIIW
BILINGUAL
TEACHERS

TREE SERVICE — any kind ol fraa 
trimming, pruning, shrubs, hedges. 
Also in time for flower bed cleaning. 
Light hauling. 2*3 7557.

The Fort Worth Public Schools 
will interview Bilingual teachers 
in your area soorv. For more infor 
mation write

WOMANS COLUMN
Cosmetics

J i

H-1
A4ARY KAY Counatici — Com 
piimentary facials given. Emma 
Spivey, call after 1:00 p.m., 367 5027, 
1301 Madison.

Dr. Jack Pric# 
3210 W. Lancastgr 

Fort Worth. TX 76107

ChiM Care _ H 2
KIDS INCORPORATED Day Car* 
Center — specializing irt infants to ei 
3. Open Monday Friday. 263 2019.

# 1 IS  HERE
MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON. IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

13S, 160, 185 PTO HP 
The Farmall ’Tractors 
From International 

Harvester
IH Built D l***l

T A L L C fT V  
P L A C E M E N T , aiC.

AnnamicM Itw sgtiiliig at their 
iww sflice at 1031 Andrtwt 
Hwy-. MMUbO. 79701 -  Plwiw 
694-7707 ar 694-7791.
Hart M  |m ! • law tf Mr owiaal |ift gpaa-

CHILD CARE (or rwwborn to three 
years Services for nights and 
weekends available. Cali 2*7 alO*.

CHILD CARE in my home. Pre school 
activities, meals and snacks 
furnished. Cali 267 7352.

R E LIA B LE  BAB YSITTE R  for 
nawborn or 4-yaar old. Monday 
through Friday off south Wasson. 267 
7510.

HtsarvM UpaMr -  I  sr Mr* p 
tipMK
leereiiry — ty*t 91 WNI m mm

b a b y s it t in g  — MY home on west 
side. 2 years and up. LurKh artd ortt 
snack 2*3 67*o

Rellabla 
Engines 

Forward Air Flow For More 
EHklentCoolIno 

Completely New 1| Speed 
Drive Train That Is Fully Syn- 
chronlzad Ar>d It Shifts On The 
Go With Smooth, Quiet 
Precision.

High Capacity Power Priority 
Hydraulics Supplies 67 Gallons 
of Total Flow — Delivered 
Where You Neod It, Only When 
You Need It
C H IC K  W ITH BROUGHTON  
FOR S P IC IA L  F IB R U A R Y  
P R IC IS  ON N IW  IH TRAC
TORS

RELIABLE CHILD care In my home 
AM ages, 932 weekty 6 30 a m 6 00 
p.m 267 9666

N»w 1M1 Ms6M> **96 Serttfl’* At VUY 
SrCClAL PNCCS

StBd rttumet tg abtvf iddrBst
Laundry
W ILL DO

H3
_. 96.00, pick up 

deliver; 2 dozen or over. 263 673*, 1105

BIG bPKlNG 

ill EMPLOYMENT

irorting, 
a

NorthGregg.

Hmisecleaning H-4
W ILL DO housekeeping, seven days i 
week Ca ll263 11*4.

AGENCY
Cereitada Plaza

U7 293S
K K ( K F T IO N IS T /N K l  — need 
several. xw*d lypisl. office exper
local-----------------------------  t7*6+
TKI.I.KKN — exper. several posUloMs
open.............................. KXCKUxKNT
LOAN HKC. — loan backKreund.
lypinx speed.................... KXC'RLLKNT
OINPA’n  ilK K  — prev. exrter, lyplag.
effke skills*----------------------------- |M *-|-
HKC.7SALK8 — m nil have exceileel 
secre taria l skills , Irg  li»cal co. 
betieflU------------------------------------OPKN

Sewing H5

Cone by 
I and 

see how! 
"BROUGHTON 

IMPLEMENT CO.
E X P E R T  ALTE R A T IO N S  — 
Experienced in all types of clothing. 
F ast service at reasonable prices. Cell 
263 *54*

909 Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915-267-5284

MANAfik'K — prev mamnt exper.
--------- KXCELLENTlocal c*.--

IHP:MP:L M K O IA N K ' — exper local
c«........................................KXCKUJCNT
TKAINI>>:n — te .  will train, need
several, benefits----------------------- tiP LN
WAKKUOUHE — several paaiUons 
open, e s p e r le e c e  nee.
benefits,............................ KXCI-JLLKNT
blKt'HANK' — Trammissiea exper,
Itk ce....... ................................— OPKN
MLPKKVI.HOK — priidwctian bkxrwd a 
w a a t ^  ^.Jocnlam
benefUa—....... -..........—KXCKLLKNT

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

E A R L T  B U Y S P EC IA LS
TREFLAN

2x2 %  Cirtons.................................... $ 1 4 9 .6 0

5 Galon Cun $ 1 4 9 .6 0

30 Baion Drum.............. $ 8 8 3 .0 0
PROWL „

5 Galon Can...................................... y l u r . / U

CASH
Growera Only -  No Dualere Ptuasa

BrpugMon ImglBraent Co.
p i  1 “ “ 'lO lIam tia  Mgbway' " i -~ 'f  
I I I  Big Spring, TX 79720 | | |

'■ ■ ■ I 115-267-5284

MATERIALS MANAGER
This individual is responsible for:

• PURCHASING
• SCHEDULING
• TRAFHC OPERATION
• SHIPPING & RECEIVING
• SALES/CUSTOMER RELATIONS

With IMS wide range ol responailiaties this successful candidate must be aMe to 
demenstrate their abOty ta organtee and to achieve results In previous and slmlar employ
ment situations. Also this position requires the capabMty to address changes and people in 
a manner which wW obtain positive results, loo.

Our growth record to date Is proven and we have plans tar more.

If you are a “hands on" Individual interested in growth opportunity 

-  MaH or bring resume stating experience and present salary to;

western container corporation
l e t  *  W a r w h o w i w R o M l  I n 4 u s 9 r l « l  H eirli B i g  S p r i r t g . T a x o o  

P.O . Box 6 09 6 , Big Spring. T tx a s  7 9 7 2 0  
I g u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  B w i p l o y  r

G o rd o n JEW ELRY CO RPO RATIO N

Opening soon in the 
Big Spring Mall.

We are a dynamic growth company.
670 stores and stilt growing.

We offer tremendous opportunity.

We are now interviewing for

*Store Manager * Sales Personnel
*Store Manager Trainees ^Credit OfHce Clerks

Retail experience is required and jewelry

......................................................... '

Mr. Jim Kitchens
Gordon’s Jewelers Big Spring MaH

*  T "”  - «  » 2 3

Box 2

Fr9m

W M I
2401
T«x«

1,— II 
Supw
1 -  n
1 - J 
ceilerv 
3 -  F 
1 — 6 
i -  B 
1 — If 
1 -  H 
Hey El

160 Ac 
2 Sals



1-1
3 point tn r tU o r . 

in* t«nk, 3 point lUPf>________
RO troctor torn* 
om ond loodor. in_____
[ dl*c. mroo point 

drill, SM oollon 
oo point pa*ttioi« 
I&469.

I>4
DUCT PolloH witti 
nt cow ond ohoop 
og — MIxod t3.%

;ale l-S
lol* Mouf Ion thotp.
I 2 U  93. $40.00 2$7 
m. or onytimo on

milch cow ond 
prico $750 Coll 3»3

1-8
y with n « *  »»dd l«, 
tn kkft. Also laying 
7 2163

nnr-
HERE
RES P E R  
RE ACRES  
IN . IN  T H E  
E E D  
S P T O H P  
II Tractors  
m ational 
ester
Built D itto l

'low  For Moro

•low 1$ Spood 
t It  Fully Syn- 
r ShIfH On Tho 
looth, Oulot

Powor Priority 
•Hot $7 Goilont 

— Otiivorod 
I It, Only Whon

BMOUOHTOM 
w P IB IlU A K Y  
ICW IH TRAC-

N  IwOf** Al VERY

me by 
and 
» howl 
aHTON

lENT CO.
1 Highway 
Texas 79720 
7-5284

lALS
149.60
149.60
)88.00
1 3 ^ 7 0

Co.

be able to 
Mar employ- 
nd people in

ortnnity

alary to;

3tion

ION

tel
lllerfct

elry

&23

HERB HENDERSON
4 .

License No. 
TXS-012-0068

Box 297 WolHorth, TX 79382 (806)866-4848

AUCTION
LAND & EQUIPMENT 

AUCTION
Mon., February 22,11 A.M. 

LOCATION:
From St Lawranca, faxaa (Olaaaaaek Coanty) 6H milas 
watt an FM 2401, or from MJdkfH, Toxas. 10 liiHos Eatt on 
>401, samo bolfto from Slamea. Taiaa 36 mttos South on 
Taxaa 137, than 2% mOas on FM 2401.

Eouviaen
JD 444G Factory Ceb. Haet. Air. Ptedio. tong Axeft, 900 Hourt. 

Svper Good
t -  1970 ib  4Q2Q. Good Rubber. 4S0Q Hour*
1 — iO  2B3 Cotton Stripper. Row Bentort, BK) Basket. 3 Years Old, ta 
ceUarH •
3 — Ford P ^  Up s. Clean & <3ood
1 ^  6 Row JD Planter. Ship Bow. Model ePABO. Picher Wheels 
\ r- Bush Hog V Vype R ip ^  Flow. I t  Shwik 
1 -  IHC Spinner Mblebo«rd. Model #140, 4 X 18 
1 Hamby Chieel Ptow. High Cleerenea. 11 Sbenk 
Hay Eqiiipmeni ~  irrigeilon Equipment — Tanks

LA N D  A  R E A L  E S T A T E  AUCTNW:
tM  Acrw tr  320 PcrM.
2 Stts t l  Cage leerstteeeh m  Ftittowtt.

'tM SBriiltw .

1 BeWeas ‘ 2 BHki Al BncS. Cerfei. 
• 'M tectrv lacea—tA liiiM d

M Stssi llteiae Arsaa, Stag! Csmk 
soaisnttertti Stones.
16126 Stones MW. 
i snsitit Wsl.
UcM: «stt M si Sscttos 21 ■ Ml 3t - Ta
Towsscoinwt.

> S Ssalk . 326 Acts*.

rMpsaStls.

SoMT oM cany 16K to 12%, 16 Vrs. ta 1st Itto
savosettMaaM.
Csl Itoasstli I sbsstor tor tos»icttos • MS-ItT^IM

(FINAL BK) SUSJCCT TO OWNERS APPROVAL) 
FOR COMPLETE BROCHURE GOftTACT AUCTIONCER.

IM C E L L A N E O U S

SretL BUIUMNGS -  lot psrcOTt 
6tss4. L s n s  Soar locludss. Prlcss 
SSOd IHIW Fgbrusrv to. t tr . la w w slt
sasctsis: im s r . i r  — h .oss; 
w io rx ir -  sr.ijs; m - . istioo' -  
t t l j t t .  )M»Sto 7t«.

Dies. Nl3. Elc.

rortaWe BiMiRH J2

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Bulk) Arty Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gragg St. 267-7011

F o a  SALB-AXC rsglstMSS Cacksr 
SpsnM gustoss. U N  Csll M i lsst, 
M l.SouaiOsw
F *K K  — HALF Csckar Fsps — IS 
wsskt SM. 362 >6to aNsr S:3S wsUl 
4S»6—slldsyi«n aiihS6._________

NEW SHIPMENT 
•D a s  bads •dag doors 

■soidstobuoh

THEPETCORNER  
AT WRIGHT’S

'  S lS I^ io D oMIlBora )S7ttT7

.......  J 5’

j -4 HeeielioM Gesds

PelGrMBiing

SMAMT

Dtlt. Mil. Etc. J-4
TWO 3 M 0 N T H  roinalt full bModSO 
Boston Torrlor for saM. Had Boxer >- 
bed Boston Territr femalo ono year 
oidtogiveewev $$7S3H._________

AKC $H IH  TZU Six weeks oM, $7S 
AtsoAKC adult male end female buff 
Cocker SpenleM. %H $$7 7pn________

TRI-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. DiHiiap -  “Osalar
StrvlRg Glasscsck CsiHity S 'undendinii areas.

S p tc W ^ e s .
Cemwertial t  Reiidtsllal

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
jBarden City TX 79739 Big Spring. TX

$615.00

Unfinished A c
ROLL-TOP DESK..........

IUnfinished  ̂ -yn ne7-DRAWER DESK. . . .. .$ 79.90
6-pc.LIVING ROOM SUITE.
Gtass Top MNING TABLÊ .̂ ^
«/4 CHAmS........ $393.00
BEMOOM SUITE.. $825.00
2-BARSTOOLS... $169.00

WAREHOUSE SALES

M A KE  FEAG IN S YOUR LARGE 
TRACTOB HEAPQUABTERS

NEW TRACTOR SPECIAL

*27,950
CASE 2200., 130 R P .,  wHh cab. air, radio, 540-tQ00 
PTO  3 pt, hHCb, 18.4x38 tiraa, 16 front waighta, 
poW «r aMft transmlasion, dif-lock, walar and calcium 
rear. tlr«6. .......................... ....; .......................................

No intaraet tll Junw 1982, If fin a n c ^  with dA SE  C r^ it  Corp.

New Agricu lture Machinery

TO'Modal 22Byyam Sarap0ar •2230.
10 ' Modal 3 } Byram Sersppar •2700.
Tya4)ax-etonMra — par row ■42S.
KMC MaxFmorga flhntora For Row------- •728.
8 RW Hoo Hond wfshodoa --------- •3800.
SC" Robal Baiah Hog Shraddor ,*S08.
Flpa Forks lo r W14 . . . . •8800.
4 RW Bush Nog Modol 1600 Shroddar ‘ •3380.

. t 0 RWBaahHo0 tk lp R o w ,2 S t ShrodSar •6380,
. tO RW Ba*hHooHyd4oW loo2 A.1-«klp

RW S hroddar.. •7310.
10 '2  - Axia U tility Trattoia •300.
32’ Aohnaon Springtopth Mahual Folding

Wtogs..............'.t •2178.
23' Johnaon 3 F t -? Hyd. Fokllryg

Sprtngtoolh ........ •2100.
33' Hobla Hyd -  Fold. FuB Typo Springtoolh

WICylindar . •3180.
4Vk Yd. €«oraman Rantal Dkt Scrappor •4180
t * ' Bush.Hog 24" random ........ •4160.
2 1 ’ B u tti Hog Spring Wklo *2” L •

Dtoe Tandam ...................................... •83B8.
21' Bush Hog Hyd. Wing 22"

Tandam . ...................... .................... •7280.
0 RW Hyd. Rod Woador Altachmant •400.
r  Dogoknan Dozor Bloda Altachmant lor

JohnDooro ' ............ •3180.
0 RW Hyd. Rod Woodor A lftchm anl ........ •478.
40" Anstory Rotary Hoa Alfachmonta lor

4x4 'or 4x7.......... ........... ............ •328.
• 30’ yattor Rotary Hoo...... .......... •3300.
o: CaldwaW Adas, (fyd. 3 F t Btoda ........ •1400.
r  Bush Hog aB Hyd. 3 p t Btada • •1700.

InduBtrlel Equipment

1370 — 14S0 Caao CrasstorlLoadar,
1000 Hra............................................... •43800.

1001 — saoc Casa Loodarl
Backhaa...................... .......... •20800.

,•72 — 044A JD Loodar.............................. •27800.
1B01 — W14 Caao Loadar, WICab, Ak, Haal,

IM Yd. Buckat.......................................... •33800.
1974 — 310A JD Loadarl

Bachhoa.................................................... •14800.
1372 — 310A — JO LoadaN

•8200.
1374 4-2400 BCLoadarTi

-  BatkRaa. . .........  ....... '  • • ■ .•ssee...
1377 — SBPC Caao

•1SS00.
B n a h lia b o lo rP ? .... . .. . .. . ........ •4330.

Used Perm Equipment
1330 — 2830 Casa WICab, Ak,

20.3 X 33 dra t
4 Ramota Dutlato Factory Duals.

•33300.

1330 — 3833 IHC. 4-whkdr., 1140 Hours
W fl 3.4X33 rsdtotolkas •23780.

1373 — 4440 JO WICab. Ak. 
Quad Rartga

1473 — 2230 Casa WICab. Ak.
•20800.

PowarsNIlt : •22800.
1373 — 1870 — Caaa WICab A Ak 
1077 -  1370 Caaa WICab, Ak.

•13380.

1780 W a., •13800.
• 1373 — 1370 Casa W/Csb. Ak,

Naw Dvarhaul , . •10780.
1370 -  1178 Caaa WICab. Ak •10800.
1373 — 2030 Caaa, Canopy. 1100 Hourt •10800.
1378 -  2070 Coao. 4 wM-dr. •20800.
1378 — 14M BIC WICab, Ak 
1373 — 10M IHC WICab, Ak, 3000

•12800.

Haaaton Sirippar 
1073 4430 JDWIPowaraMIt

•10380.

Cab. Ak . . •14000.
137Z — 4020 JO powarahWI •3080.
1372 — 1270 Caaa WICab •3380.
1372 — 1370 Casa WICab, Ak- •7280.
1337 — 1030 Casa Dal WICab •4360.
1367 — 330 Caaa Ott. •4380.
1332 -  3SMFDaL •3200.

CaidwaB BoN Btiggy-rag. •4000.
CaldwaB BoB Buggy-giant •SS80.

1361 — Shopmada coWoniaad kallar •3800.
4 BTM Btonton Ra*. Flow 
3 .BTM Btonton lam i

•1280.

mount plow .,
4 BTM MF, Modal 87,

•1280.

Rat. Flew.................................. •1080.
7 BTM MAM Rat Ptow •0800.

3 BTM MAM Rat Flow 
•  BTM Caao a ami

•7000.

mount ................. ................. •2380.
12 RW — 2 A 2 Skip

Row Ptontor •2380.

Used Vehicles A Trucks
1373 — Chtolton 23' Wtonobogo Motor Homo W/440
Oadgo, 8000 WaR

Fowar P lant........ ................. •14800.
1070 — FonMac Trana-Am.......................... .*3200.
1077 — Chryator Naw Vorfcar 
1077 — Ford H  Ton Hoovy

•2780.

P ickup........ ................................................
1374 — WhNo Road Baaa, Qabotor,

•2800.

2Se cummkige, 10 apd
Truck T raa fw ._____

1373 — Kenwahh Cabotcf, 4S0 Cummtnga
•3800.

13 apd Tmch T ractor.. . : ........  ........ *13300.

BiEHg FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
918-2834348

HWV. 87IIOimf 
I. TEX. 918-287-1983

J4 J4
Big Spring (Taxaa) Herald, Sun., Feb. 21,1982 9-B

NaestNaM GeadsJ 4
oooo UMO carpal, tt.to tauars 
yard. VsMow curlalna. baa ebalr. 
mapiaiwiBbaCtrriaaartaa.tobaair. 
r fH A W  A L U W  d ritta r . f luu n Awia 
chair, nw maflraai aaa bm iprlng. 
Calll6»a4H.

C L IA N , IM XO  ra trltan la f N r  aaw. 
CsHaar-SMI a n a rS M a m .

J6

LO O K in a  F o a  aaaa uaas TV*a ana 
apallm n a t  Try SIg barbig Narswara 
M r«. i i ;  Mam. tor-sa ii

axM aAi 
■fsabar a 
tonaai.

C beevy duty POBTMB eek bedroom suite
lelta 1118. Cell * * *  '

433B SASSY SHOPPE, 
BidBoroed Orive. A ll breed pel 
greomlrte Pet ecceeeories. 347 1371. 
POODLE OftOOMINO ~  CMl Ann 
Frlttler.Sl3d470

H e e s a M d  Goods j  6
PAUL tU N Y A N  baa orlglnany ta n  — 
lacrNICa at im  or baat ofNr. Contact 
ate. a^aas aa. as; siai g « a n u w  m i  vm.
A H TIO U e iO F F d r .  carvsa. lurntd  
poala. thraa bavalad ntlrrun . Out- 
Handing altractlont In any tatting. al7 
Oallaa. ______________

IB IS  POODLE Perier — Grooming 
AAortdev Tueedey end Wedne* ley. 
CeU 343-3408a ailTWest 3rd.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SIMDAV FEBRUARY ItTH ianp.ll.
LQCATKM — Oxity AbcSob Sonrico Ibc. — Coroor Nortk Bryaot BM. aod Itt 
Strati. Son Aifolt (325 WttI 6M St.)

LISTINGS
Oarman Victorian Biaqua HaadaO Doll (oM-oM), E xtn NIco Ptoyor Ptono, Stool 6 Ptono 
RoMa, Victorian Bow Front Chatt Of Drataara, Victorian Mahogany SMoboard, 
BaauIWul Victorian SMoboard (High Book), Monk’a Banoh, Pump Organ, bHaM Wai- 
droba (Matching Orooaing Tabta), China Cablnata (Bow Front B Ottwra). Extra OM 
O IM a’ School Ooak, Btiraau Booticoao, Cheat 01 Oratiaara, OM Bleyota E Adaarealng, 
Plano Stool (Bench 6 Round Clatatool), Draw Loot Tabtoa, Drop Laai TaMaa (Largo 6 
SmaN), Waatmlnator Qrandmothar Clock, BoautItuI Sal of Four Quoon Anno Chaira, 
BOdroom Sultoa, Bontafood Chaira, Tadal Lag Choira, Strippad Pina Fbaptoea, Stolnad 
Otosg WIndoava (Small To Extra Largo), Pina Bbtppad Ooora, Occasional Tsblao, OtFor 
MaaMa, HaH Stand (Oak 6 Mahogany). 3 Mirror Draaaing Tablao, Sacrotary Bookeatoo, 
Largo Victorian Boakcaaaa, Extra Largo Brasa PHchara (Cobra Handlaa), flara Wlndacr 
ChIMa' Chair, Flat Irena, Manito Ctocka, Franch Marbla Clock, Extra Nteo Vaaaa, 
Amarican Wall Phono, Amorican Tabio Carvod Quaan Anna Logs (Extra NIca), Chopp
ing Block, Baautlful Anaonta Clook (Vary Daeoralkfa), OM Amarican CandlaaWck 
Phono, Wardrobaa (Oak 6 Mahogany), O iiantol Daoign Rug, Marbto Top Wash Standa, 
Pina Strippad CaMnaL Small English Tima Ctock (Oak CaaM, Cupid Tsbta Lamp, 
Amarican Rocking Chak (oM), Many-Many Moro Items Not M o n tto it^

AUCTIONEERS NOTE — THIS SALE WILL CONTAIN 
SOME VERY FN4E FURNITURE.

WE WILL ALSO HAVE A PEW OLD 
WINCHESTER QUN6 A GOLD COINS

W MMd aab twtn bada, tons oai> 
I. mwmcoHacMbltandaagratakxi 

.  -jeweie^ curved gleet front chine 
OME KIMG Urn M  «mh eutr* firm ceMnet wWi mbrered beck; emtoue 
n t t t t ^ L W a  mm  candlflsn. ttas. SM awi e lec t d a a ra ),  Oanarai 
CeMtor-Wal. Olacfrlc kamgefoiw,- - - r r i -  Oa>

tisya. DuM'a Uasa Fumtlura. So, 
Watt 3rd.

RENT WITH
I OPTION TO BUY
I FlPM ywak'a Ptni F n t I  with any 
i rantal mada In Fabrutty RCA t  
I Zanllh TVs, Von awraoa. Whin 

pool Apgltancaa, living room

"™ ^C )C  FINANCE
aoahuwnala________ 2MT3M

TWO HANOAAAOS Paruvien ruga, 
twin bast wlki clwtl, trmelra, cliromo 
M bit and chbkA anttgua dinina room 
wlM-aurfal, dratalna tabla. larga 
Sriaair aamlad mlrrar. Call 
arta iaair.

LUNCH ft DRINK AVAILABLE AT AUCTION SITE
All llama may bo praalawad Saturday, Fab. 27 and alao on Sunday, Fab. 2B unUI 
llmo a l 1H)0 p.m.

For Further Inloraiallon Contact 
LARRY OXLEY. AUCTIONEER 
t t  3-683-4400 or 315-4Se3S4I 

Texas LIcanaa No. TXS 0S2er0S

SALE! 
“8ELLING THE AUCTION WAY

ggiG

99

BbalAAIWmr
FANTASTIC

OFFER
Ctinir in Now 

.inf) r rn 'iv p  (n':l werks 
rnnl f Hi I 

Ailh this m illion  

Rnni .ipplifs Ifiw.ird puirh.isp

CURTIS M ATH FS 
HOMt

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

CENTER

CnIIrqe I’ .irli 
Shopping C rnlp i 

?B3 15?b

btN iTBR iRa
dlANS: lu in idlANS: TUHINS
Diacaunia avallabla.

« t d  r t fe ir  
My'TYeetfltft

MsolcsHRilraRURH J-8
DON'T auv a n tw  t r  utais a r a a n «  
p in e  until yeu check wytm Let White 
for ffit  beM buy on ie M w in  pteneiend 
orgenft. 8ete8 end tervice rttu fe r  In 
• I f  bprine. Let While AAwtic. 4880 
Oenvllte, Ablten*, Texet, pbono 911 
tT ltf ll
SparlMf Gaadi J9
AAOOCL t t  317 AAAONUM eiftfOl. 4*^ 
Kicb barrel Ceil 3t7 4ft4
h U O fh  2 ltP  AUTOMATIC; Hlgn 
Standard H O AAlUtery Tergtt ItL P .  
$ end W medti 27 3$7 magnum Ceil
2t3 1751.______________________
Foil 8ALB y Lediet lieyel 6 p iu  
OeN clubft 1 3 S Woodt. 3 9. h  W Irem  
LA# new condition. $17$ Call 3U  1tO» 
• f t e r 4 ODpmI f -

C6I

WANT AOb W ILL 
Phono 263-7331

NEW” CAR$
AT USED CAR PRICES!!
REBATES MAY MAKE YOUR DOWN

paVment
48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAAABlE AT 6MAC RATES.

THINK YOU MUST DRIVE A USED CAR??
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO DRIVE A NEW CAR OR A DEMONSTRATOR FOR THE SAME 
. MONTHLY PAYMENTS. WITH THE ADVANTASE OF A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1981 CHEVROLET 
CITATION

i'iM -

IN STOCK

EXAMPLE:
1981 CITATION (DEMO)
'  4 4 M K M -S T d C K  NO. 10  1 7  

Reclining pasaengar seal heavy duly battery, power 
door lochs, power windows, power steering, limed glass, 
till steering, AM/FM stereo rarlio, color Keyerl floor 
mats, deluxe wire wheel covers, borly side molding, 
gauge package, door edge guards, dual horns, inlermll 
lent wipers, electric rear window defogger. air condition 
ing, auxiliary light, sport mirrors, power hrakes. bumper 
guards, cruise control with resume speed. 2 8 Itler 2 BBl 
V-6 ertgine, bumper rub strips, automalic. urKtercoaled. 
while sidewalls, brighl yellow with beige cloth bench 
seals

LIST PRICE

OBCOUNT

CASH PRCE

R E B A T E  OR 
D O W N P A Y M EN T

a

YOUR PRICE 2

$ 10 ,6 9 3
1,8 0 0

r 0 5 5

75 0

8,143

EXAMPLE:

NEW 1981 CITATION
4-DOOR STOCK NO. « ' M 2

Tinted glass, body side moldings, air conditioning, 
remote control mirror, power brakes. 2 5 liter 2 BBL. 4 
cylinder, aulomallc transmisson. power steering, lull 
wheel covers, white sidewalls, dark blue metallic with 
camel vinyl bench seats

$ 8 ,3 3 9 -
764̂

$ 7 ,5 7 5
' • ■ i '

7  so

$6,825
HUGE DISCOUNTS -  PLUS $750 CASH BONUS 
REBATES ON ALL 1981 CITATIONS IN STOCK

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

LISTPRCE

DISCOUNT

CASH PRICE

R E B A T E  OR 
OOW R P A Y M E N T

TOUR PINCE

» i

‘ 11

r ' l j

■M

190lEAn4TH
q OMQUAUTY

267-7421 Ji' MS
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o n b  ^ N T O  ’t i f t n  —  cKMp 
•II M l a n  •fHr *:00

■ O L IT  IM ^A U A .
Mnanm cw. c*M 4Mt.
NA D A . 1 C V U N D IR ,  

mtr, gr«v nwtalllc. 
H a M t WO moWrcycK, driv* 

lairing tlMW Fortan

WO P1.VM>MTH 'K "  CAK Kallant. 4 
door, a ir  iv a  po«>*r, c ru M  control, 
A M  and PPA Moroo, 11,000 mllao, rod 
andg(tma.1im now, M ,IW  WOOragg.
IMO CHCVKOLCT CITATIO N — 4- 
door, a cylindtr, air, poimr brakai 
iloaring, crutan, vary claan, good 
nmaaga.MJ0O.nai law afiara^ ia .
1 » a  C H CVKO tC T CA FRICE, 1 door, 
go6d condilloa noo. Call la t o n i  attar 
A M , _________________________
FO R  s a l e  — MT7 Marcury Cougar 
C a ii iW 4 i»  orla t n o i______________

PONTIAC LaMANS, 4 door. a ir , 
poivar Want S400 down and taka owar
e ymantt with good cradit or SllTSS. 

i-asaaallarSrlo.

i t t ]  V IO A , AUTO MATIC. radiA naw 
tuna ug, 4 tjm  BiUaA t *  JOO, aacallant
g a a m lla ag i.C a llM »a ia .___________
EX TR A  CLEAN logo P k a M rA  apoka 
wtiaaM, MuvrA w  aagt cavort, AM  
PM  0 track, Rntad arindowt . Sag at 
n ia lta d lu m _______________________
FOR SALE t t r i  Pontiac Vantuna, 1 
door, gaad canditlan. Call Ml-aMO 
a M tr l  00.__________________________
W o  O PEL STATION WaooTL onaw  
tirat. M  m pg SOOO or boot oHor 
Soutniand ApantnantA Eullding 11.
Apartm antA atlo rldO ._____________
tyty Z >0 Ca m a r o , IM  VO, a m  FM  I  
track, air, apowar windowt and lockA 
rally wtiaalA Call anytitna, M t llio .

AsletFsrSiii fast Fif iS r

I9sa O L O iM M iL I  «
MaOOQ o r t f in t i  m ilM .
0HrS M.

4 0 0 0 R ,  
C«H M30B94

1975 CADILLAC COUPE D«VIM« 
thit«, toBMr M ich»l«n tirM On* 
o w n f  MpSOO.CBim/7 m ) ___________

1991 M E E C U E Y  AAAEOUIS 
— tour EDor, fully •quip

K . Exc9ltont condition t ir to t  Coll
M45.

r' r
i '

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

f loo io  tboflt yoor Clottifiod Ad tli* 
FIRST doy It oppoort. In cv*nt of 

. otror coHt .

: 263-7331
< , , a  o

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
fOR MORE THAN ONE (1) IN 

CORREa INSERTION.

■16$0 FORD RANGER PICKUP, ton, short 
I w ide bed, air, automatic, power steering | 
•and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 

l-P m  radio. Stk. No. 127. 
fM O  CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
arid brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1961 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605........................................................$6995.00
1960 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM  
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1960 FORD SUPERCAB, F -150 , a ir 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1979 OATSUN KING CAB PICKUP, low
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 

[595
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-8peed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk.

I'N o . 295-A.
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vi ton, air, 
Outomatic, power steering and brakes, Stk. 
No 142.

Th«5« UNITS CAHRyg 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost. •

POllARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

IMil E tih

W a  OATSUN a-iig, t w o  aaor, gx 
calignt cgndmgn, cW h tggla. carpgt. 
a»gggd,grggiggamllgggg. l»a4|T>. 
la n FORD PINTO, M W fflpg. m jtoa 
milga. Cxcgllgnt condition. AWIng
m y e . M l-1447._____________________
igglCUTLAHSUPREM C BrougKam. 
axgaUanl condition. Plonaar AM FM 
CIWUN, tully loadad. CaU 14/1104.

APPLIANCES
9R«p«r$ A toll hne el 
BppMorKPt by G*r>er«l E lectric, 
mciwfing built

WHEAT FURN & APPL
M$E«$l M d W  i7 n

V restaurants

THEFKESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
WriRtM't Prncri0tlon C«nl*r

4lf M«ir) Ooinmtown

CLEANERS

GI?£GG STREET 
dry CtEANERS 
4 LAUNDRY

. P r9oR ickup4  0oWv9ry 
iTQOCreoQ 3*r •

F A V f 'S FLOW6MS 
FOR a l l  OCCASIONS 

Ftotnwri tor grociovs livm g 
.Member F lo ris t Trontw orio  
Ottivtfy

FURNITURE
TEXASDISCOUNT 

FURN 4 APPL
»gig Igruta't "OtginN- OiiCouni 
W  Gcagg N ] )S49

FURNITURE
iVHEATFUKN & APPl.

115E Jnd U ) i tn
Tho ptoc* to buy tarrious Soaly 
PoBturopedlc maftroBSM

BURGER CHEF
Air Condltiontr>g Service 

D rive Through Window 
S Gregg jg j

PHARMACIST

Morton Denton 
Pharma.y

FARK N LOCK 
AUni W irehoueet. 

lOxto -  10140 -  lOilS -  I0t7$ 
ipere« eveileble 
Ml westeto

363 0370 763 141}

NEVER _ 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Pre—mg A -Shine 
' end

Uphetotory Osrd 2
p a e s e a v E  A-i h i Hi  i»  t id y
CAR lor y g ^  cgr-t ax|gr]«r will 
bring out ttia •garklg It had wtwn 
now a  cdmga with a t yr 
ouarantgg.TlOY CAR Itvaavdlh 
promiggt law, "Ngvgr wax ygur 
car g f iln f"  O utr 90S4M cart 
araryt «h<Mdng ihalr ag t — O *  
T h a r Know Somathlna Yaa 
OopRT ______

B. CLARK 
ZNW.Zm ISL 

M7-t322

IAHERB HENDERSON

^  Txsei
keneeNg 

TX8-012-0068

SOUTMWiST lOOLCO STCRl ' 
Sfeet Werehewee corngtete 
welding A mechine ihop 
tie E 2nd toi 767 7612

Rig Spring. T e in

ATMeplwNR Mractary Per tha M « Af m .

»Ww Ana latnMIahW

l;|
i

P .O .R M 2 9 7  
wefftortfl. TX 7f3g2

Public
Auction

For
JAMES CALDWELL
Tuaa., Fab. 23 at 11 a.m.

LOCATION.
From Lamaaa, Taxaa 
(Dawson County) 3 Milaa 
Southwast on Highway 
349 (Patricia Hwy.) Than 9 
Milas W tatonFM  2051. or 
Front Higginbotham QIn, 5 
Milas Waal on FM 2051.
I -  IHC 1086. Factory Cab. Heal 
A ir. Radio. 2000 Moure 
1 IHC 1066 Dual Hyd . New 
Rubber
1 — IHC Brush Type S tripper 
M odel No 6S Row S entors . 
Large Baskei
1 _  10 Row IHC Skip Row 
P lanter, (6 Boxes). Fiber Qtd96 
B oxe s . Aqua O penere. P ra ts  
W heels. Good
2 -- C h ise l P lows. 7 Shank
1 ~  M otaboard B reaking Plow 
(W hite ) Sem i M ouni 
,1 — 10 Row (Sam Sievans) Crop 
K n iter
1 — 10 R ow  S t i t t  S hank
C u ltiva to r
1 »  9 Row Lister
S — e X 20 C o tton  Trailers
2 — 2S0 Gat Fuel Tanks 
CO NSIGNMENTS WELCOME 
For C om ple te  B rochure  C on lac i 
A uctionee r

Public
Auction

For
MRS. H.B. 

PATTERSON

Public
Auction

For
Mrs. H.B. Pattbrson

Thurs., Fab. 25 al 11 a.m.
LOCATION:

From Saminola. Tajat 5 
Mllat Southwast on ths 
Frankar Highway.
1 — Ford96(X ) D iese l Air Meal. 
Cab

- ME ttOO Diesel Cab
1 — MF 90 D iesel. G cxkI Rubber

- IHC 14S6
1 - JD  SWipper M odel No 263 

M ession M odel No *iO Self 
P rope lled  S tripper

8 Row MF Planter 
1 8 Row JD P lanter

6  Row Case Bed Planter 
M oleboard B reaking Plow 

N o  506 (W hile)
1 - S pring io o tn  Harrow Model 
No 283 3 PI
t - 4 Row Peanut, Bush Planter 
1 - 2 Row (KMC) Peanut Digger 
1 - LiMiston Peanut Thrasher,
Moct^l No 1600 
19 J o tn ts  o l 7 X 30 F low  Line 
50 J o in 's  o t 4 X X  F low  Line 
15 Jo intL  o l 5 X X  Mam Lir>e 
'Al M ile  o l 3 X X  S pnnkler ltr>e 
■a M ile  o l 2 X X  S pnnkler Lir>e 
4-5-6 8  Row E quipm eni 
T A N K S  T R A I L E R S  -
TREFLAN RtGS 
For C om ple te  B rochure Contact 
A uctioneer

Pubiic  
Auction

For
Denny & David Price 
& Ronald Valentine
Sat.. Fab. 27 at 11 a.m.

LOCATION:
From Lavsiland, Taxaa 
(Hocklay County) 12 Milos 
East on OS 114 to Smyar 
Taxaa, than 3 Mllat South 
onFM tea. Than 2V5 Mllat 
East, or From Lubbock. 
Taxaa 19 Milas Waal on 
US 114 to Smyor. Taxaa 
than 3 Milaa South on FM 
tea. Than 2Vy East 
1 — Cese 1175, Factory Cab Air 
Meet, Radio
1 -  Case 10X , Dual. Hyrl 
1 — Case 1031. w /cab B1 Cooler 
Dresei
1 — O liver 1 8 X  LPG 
1 — JD  4010, M ourned w/JO 282 
S trippe r A Basket 
1 - -  Caae 400, LPG. w fC ata  S tr ip  
per 6 Basket
1 — H esston  S tnpper 6 Baskei 
M odel No. 30p0, Used 2 Years
2 — 6 Row JO b a n te rs
1 — 6 Row Caae P lanter 
1 — 8  Row Tye P lanter 
7 — IHC  Bed P lanto fs, M odel No 
188
1 — Q faham  Hamby. 13 Shank 
Drag
1 — Case B reaking Ptow, 16 IrKh 
Cut.
2 — 6 Row C u ltiva to rs  
1 — 7 Row L is ter, W iM arkers

' 1 — 9 Row Liatar.
3 — Tandam  D isc, 14 Pt 

' CRUST8U8TERS -  MULCHER8
-  S H R E D D E R S  -  S A N D  
PKiHTERS 
61 -  J o in ts  o f 4 X X  Main Lina.

' 236 J d rH s  o f 5 X X  Mam L ina 
56 J o in ts  o f 6 X X  Mam Lina.

, X  J o m is  o f 4 X X  S prinklar 
, 4  •— 600 Oal. P ropana Tanka.
For C om ptate  B rochura Contact 

, A uc tlo riaa r

1973 BUICIC STA TIO N  Wagan —  
61,690. Cati 363-3646 tor mart in- 
tortnatlan.

m

Naeda 
afedal Seait 

HaraMCleaalfM 
keek!
2«»-73ai

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

TOO LATE TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY TO CLASSIFY

S P E C I A L

S A L E
S P R I C E S  $

1981 BUICK RIVERIA Medium Brown with 
Brown Landau top, tan cloth seats. Fully 
equipped, with front wheel drive, power 

 ̂ *and air — Low, Low mileage.

1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
White over white with red velour cloth 
seats. Has power windows, seats, door 

a hocks, tilt wheel and cruise control. Has 
less than 4,500 miles.
1979 MERCURY 2 Seater Station Wagon — 
Yellow color, with cloth interior an ideal 
family auto.

1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, Light Blue 
with Bone colored leather seats, very 
clean, nice car.

JACK LEWIS
Ibuick  CADILLAC-JEEI

JUST LISTED — Erld i butiOMB 
budding wtm Igrgg werehouee on 12 
tof%. Ca II La  Rue LovelAce. ERA 
Reeder R*Altor$. buBintM 247 6344, 
re»ldence36>4g5g.______________

JÛ &T LISTED — 4X Acres of fer 
mlend In cuftivAfion. Cam LaR ua 
LovelAce, ERA Rteder R*Altor», 
busineM 367 6344. RoBideTKe 363 4954.

helped a lAdy After Bhe fell et MWione 
end HoQAn Cellnk At 9:45 A.m. on 
December tOfn, pleeee cam 394 4434 
Anytime

IF YOU ere BetfmotivAtedend looking 
for A CAreer tAlk to us. We offer 
retirement. dlsAbllity end gberenteed 
SAlery uptooneyeer Cam 1 543 1056.

AAONEY FUN TfAvel Hey Girlsl Hey 
Guys! AtlAotA firm hes openings now 
tor three girls end four guys, over ig, 
from this eree Must be neet. single 
free to trAvol Gulf CoAst, Western 
StAtes. to ColorAdo. tho Rockies, the 
West CoASt, And return with therp 
young businesA group. No experlerKt 
necessAry Motel, meels, erwl tren 
sportAtion furnished durirtg one three 
weeks on the iob trAining progrAm, 
starting now Those uneble to leave 
immediAtety need not Apply! tOOO 
ennuAl bonus, with two weeks vAcetton 
At ChristmAS timt. Above averege 
eArntrygs, discussad at interview. See 
Ms. Myers At the Holiday Irtn, on 
Tuesday, Fabruary 23rd from l :X  
5 00 pm. No phona calls, pitese. 
Parents welcoma at interview.

SEARS WASHER dryer, Ger>eral 
Electric cooktop end hood, double 
sink. All working 243 6528

1970 CHEVROLET MONTE Cork), 
Clean, 11,200 902EASt 15th Straet

THE COUNTRY Ceto — Good food for 
hungry poopto. Homo oemad and 
operated. 2 mMes North of IS 20 on 
Snyder Hlghwey. Cell 367^114.________

14' WALK THRU Trl Hull. M hp 
Mercury, excellent condition, asking 
ti,400 CAil363A5l7 __________________

1973 MAVERICK, 4 DOOR, ona owner, 
4 cylinder, standard, air conditioner, 
radio, good cortdiflon. Call 243 7542.

How to Savb 
Elociricity Bbfor* It 

Comas To You
During late a fternoon and 

early evening hours, the 
load on the nati6n  s 
e lectrica l system s usually 
reaches its  peak To meet 
the heavy demand, e lectric 
u tilitie s  o ften  m ust use 
back up gerterafing 
equipm ent that is not 
energy e ffic ie n t

Try to  use energy 
intensive app liances such 
as d ishwashers, c lo thes 
washers and dryers, and 
e lectric  ovens m the early 
m orning or late evening 
hours to  he lp  reduce that 
peak load

This energy saving tip  is 
brought to  you by the 
c lass ified  ^ v e r i is in g  
departm ent in the interest o f 
energy conservation 
To buy. M il,  tra d a  o r re n t, p lace  
your a d in  th e c lA ts r f ie d M c tio n ,

CALL 263 7331 
Herald Classifieds 
Get Results!

DIG SPRING HiEHALD

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS

403 SCURRY 263-7354
3911 W . Hwy. 80

FOREIGN CAR 
S E R V C E  C EN TER

Specialzing in 
V O LK S W A G E N  REPAIR 

CiMis Smitli, Mgr.

n

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri 
Mon.-Fri. 9a in 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

sxvV'-
ifs  our

I

Silent Sunday Sale!
\

Febmaty 21th on/y/
Shop for your car or truck with
out any gimmicks or hassles — 
not even any salespeople! Every 
used car and truck and a huge 
selection of new Pontiac’s and 
Datsun’s will be drastically 
reduced with a special Silent 
Sunday sticker in the front 
window.

Bring a pad and pencil, shop 
leisurely, and jot down the price 
and stock number of your selec
tion. Then bring it in Monday;, 
February 22th before 6 PM! But 
remember — all vehicles will be 
sold on a first come first serve 
basis, so come in early Monday to 
get your choice at big savings!

“Your key to better service.”

H ours: M o n d ay -S a tu rday  8 :00am  to 6 :00pm

Highlan
East FM 700 
Big Spring, Texas 
[915] 267-2541 
TTY- 267-2545
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Your Ads

Oltef
SALE ,

USED OFFICE FURNITURE ~
detk»>chairs- ‘

safM, WHOLESALE — in ttw f 
carton — Stereo Cabinets t29.iM; i 
Bookafiatvaa. S14J6.

''DUB BRYANT
1 0 H E .M  M3-46I1

J-10 WsctaaneMs J - 1 2  Ntirstiies

STEWART
cMttmuimoit *
NeMEMMOVaCNT

J - 1 1
G ARAOC SALS ^  itiaS ay  a M  

m  Kaet ftb. Little bit a« 
ava^rtSla^

G A H A O l t A U :  C i a iM f  «>»ll for 
I97T ■  I C u n *m  r«M  W Im ;  W M d m n ,  
typ«w rH«r, M ack -w M t*  TV ,
•kimMwm ( 01% aa li and iMm, «4d ookl 
Iroa koakt Hadattiekk, harabackt, 
maaaUnMI, M l  ■( la M aMinaowa. 
Satorday, l uadWr. fauM  iarvica 
Roa4 acraai tram Catdaik naat lo 
C ilM a tlH a d r lc  Mactiadifc plan .

TRCCS FOR M l* — Silvar maot* r  
i r ,  Oegtratd aa* and Crabappk 
4' Triaa  balled and raady to plant * 
Call M3-I M .

M r tw ia U M lB flE B y a . J -1 9
‘ F O R k U rY s  — PA LLS T», Jack*, 
convayarw dialvlng, and matorlal, 
Itandllnd aqulptnant. Farklitt Salat 
Company. asMIanA Taxaa tlS-aat-
4007.

J -1 6  Mt n rcyclts K-1 Boats K10
lato KAWASAKI KOX 17S Endure dirt 
bkit. runa graat ttOO or bait altar M7 
MM.
laVa cksos. d e l u x e  h o n o a ,
loadady shaft drive, water cootad. Ilka
rww. »a,t30. aM-344T.

OB E q u ip itiit K-4

AUTQMOBRES

FOR LCASK — Gaharators. Rower 
plants, freeh water tank and water 
pomps for your water rteeds. Choate 
Well Service, 3t3 5St or 3»3-5»31.

U  ALUMUNUM CRAFT beat and 
trailer; i4* Lone Star boat and trailer; 
14' Sea Klrte boat, motor and trailer; 
l<r Rlvorboot. Call M9-1«SS. M M  
Hamilton.

1974~ TRAVEL TRArLER — r>cM' 
witn t'tip own. potto deer, rx E r 
awning. ellwriMturot. AakMpSnjdS. 
Lol *, Ml. View Trolltr Pork. I SO 
E n t. S477SIS.

K-1

SbMq u i

CiMriM ( M m) ttapsit 
WWBiliTX 

PHON E  t S S 4 » 4 7
____  J-13

T R A O I, M U . ,  M IV :  
dionwnd (M M ry . H O W M  OP H I U ,  
M in iM p m r d gnd llw IdR .___________
INSIDE S A m -S gmhlpndApgrtnu nt, 
BulWlkd SB. Apprtrant 1. Wsatior, 
car. dM Hp iat, dad, mUcallantaug 
itama. Thunday tti m pti Sunday, t  .tg
a.m. -T M p jn .

l a r M  PANCY pogl taWa — IMO; 
w etd IrM i ckair add caued — IBM; 
woad dlRfeid roam M iM  and tbt chalro-

EMarlakRiianl CaRMr- tSOS; twa taMa 
lampa-B4Bi quaan haad and taal board 
ISO; dMk-edatt oawdtlnetlen- tw . Catii 
only, no ctiaeka. BSS-SMt.____________
T W E L v i FAM ILY garafa ialo-~ 
Thursday, IdB-S.-dO, Friday Sunday, 
TM-SdlB. a h  titaa woman’s, baby, 
cblldran, man's clathas, 
mlacallanaaua. No. 13 January Circla. 
CraihiiioadTrallarPark. Follow signs. 
MOVINO SALE — IM3 Cellogo 
A vtnut • Sslurdty, 1 .-gl a.m. ‘ tli 4:0t 
pm ., Sundgy i m  pm . ’ m  4:gg p.m. 
dodiprggdg and curWiiih chHdrgwa 
clomdd M t gf rMHig lays, ctramics, 
cleckA pIchMsa. W ga l tnltcallanaous. 
H IGHI>ND SOUTH SSI Scott. Baby 
llamv malartgfy waar, cletbn, china, 
small appllancas, trundle bed. 
camariA rocker, much more Sunday 
ld:00 4:00. ________________________

BIG CARPORT SALE furnitura, 
antiquas, Daarborn haatars, ditties. 
L evi's , LOTS of m isctllsneous, 
decorotivt Items, linens and bed- 
spread Y e llm  brick house across 
from Stats Hospital Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday

INDIAN JEWELRY 
Clearance Sale 
HOUSE OF HESS 
Mini Mali 
3rd and Benton

WsceBaneau s ______ ^ 1 2
ELECTRIC KILN tor sale Csll 743 
«»34 0rlt7 53M_____________

POR s a l e  — 27 cubic foot heavy 
cardboard b w n  with wooden pallets. 
SB.gg sacII let Cell 343pet2

BEAUTIFUL REPINISHED dOMan 
edi S<urvt antlqua roittap dag». Bg7s. 
Helrloomt. srdand State.

I«BB — 4S0cc YAMAHA SPECIAL II. 
ancallant condition wllb many aKtrat 
Caw S4S:374B merningi.
ItT I SUZUKI OSSM. 4 c y l in d e r  
back ' raat kiBPkpa rack, highway 
bars, flaxl-larina ancellant condition. 

■ Call 3B7-1734.__________________________

late SPORTSTER -  AHUST tall. Call 
lis -litS  altar 4;gg p.m. and on

.1979 H A R L E Y -D A V IO S O N

Wm IT e W y i - 1 4
• U Y - M U .  TRADE uH d fumdurg, 
appitanctg, d M w i, hgu iohold Itenw. 
Ouh«’% r m it w £ lB 4  Wagl M — 1S7 
Sift,- / _____

Supgriltdg, rod, dood condltMn, mutt 
toH U iM . 3434)736 or 347-g7gg lor 
Gary.

POR SALE — Handa SSB niotercycia, 
aSBB m UaA«1,M . Call S tl-llal or 34S-

Auto Accusofies K-7 Camper Shc|s
USED e e W R A T M S  and slarfors. 
exchaoba tlS  each. 4005 West Highway 
•0. call UJ 3747

Auto Service K-8
-  iN V W iiE R E  In t ig  

Spring, SIS. 4005 West Highway 10. call 
347 3747_________________

Bm Is K~10
FOR s a l e  1974-IS loot Seastar Ski 
boat with trailer SO hp Mercury 
motor. Need’s minor ropeira, Sgoo 
firm. 347a)S4 or 347 3)1$ after 4:0g
p. m. and week-ends.________________
IS' FIBERGLASS BOAT and trailer 
with 3S hr. Electric start Johnson 
motor, t1,3oo or best offer. See et 3409 
M ein or call 347 «174.

____ K-13
FOR SALE Campar thall - tits tang 
wida bad, Ona yaar oM In a x c M I^  
condition Site. 147 31IS dr St7-t1S4 
attar 4 M  pm . ondw^ indt .

Vans_____ _______ K-J5
1973 TIiA VELALL V-34S, Automatic, 
powtr staarlhBo powar brakaA good 
condition. MabaoHor Call M7

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surt., Feb. 21,1982 11-B

YQ U  H A V E  YO U R  CHOICE!
A  BIG SELECTION 

O I L W 'O L D S

Trucks K-16

tw E ^ IT Y  GOOD usod aluminum 
windoe icreent. 4 tiies; 3 heavy 
fFbodafitcreendoors Cheap! 247 ts39 
FOR SALE Graco 333 eirlesi paint 
fYkachIne. so foot hoee. hand gun. tip* 
Excaltamcondition, tl,3so. 34/  2737 

FOR SALE — T R I W, Model I. Lever
I t ,  U K , S4M. Call 343 377V___________
G RAIN FED beef for freoter. half or 
whole, 11.00 pound dreseed weight plus
^roceg»lng, f a  4437________________
WkFER SHELL pecans. IVOO per 
pound. S3 3Sperpoundfor shelled Cell
M3 $734 after 5 30_________________
F L E A  M A R K E T E ctor County 
Cohaeum, Bam O Saturday Sunday, 
F e b r u ^  4-7, Fabruary 30-31, AAarch 
*•7. Call BebCarl, ( tU )  3S1EBM 
6 A N 'T  k ll'K  ;  P iW P irV i'H .T .' your 
ftraptace profaaalanaHy claanad and 

C »ti 343-7015 weekdays aftar

ECONOMY CARS
WITH

ECONOMY PRICES...
1981 MUSTANQ 2 DR — Dennonstrator with new car warranty, white 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM/FM 8 track, fuii in
strumentation. Excellent buy on this new unit.

Was *7659°° Economy Price ‘6895°°
1981 MUSTANQ 2 DR — White with biue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, AM radio, full instrumentation, one owner with only 10,000 
miles. This was a new car trade In!

Was *6595®® Economy Price *5895®®
1979 OATSUN 210 HATCHBACK — White with blue cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, air, AM/FM radio, rear defroster, one owner new 
car trade in with only 44,000 miles.

Was *4995®® Economy Price *4495®®
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — Beige with matching vinyl in
terior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, sport stripes, AM radio, air, one owner 
with only 29,000 miles.

Was *4295®® Economy Price *3695®®
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAGON -  Special Edition, beige with 
woodgrain panels, matching vinyl interior, automatic, air, AM/FM  
radio, luggage rack, extra clean one owner with 55,000 mUes.

Was *3995®® Economy Price *3295®®
All of those units carry a 12 month or 12,000 mils power train 
warranty at no extra coat. ________

ruMi
7:<lp .m ,; vum k in d tu y t im t  
jk ^ R tiNCBO. r w  

^Fp ilBR il c fn Feet dowWL tnm iRNfet ^ 
g t t r f  Htyt, h4ul tr—h, junk. 343 3143 
• i L L ' i  SEWINO M«chlf>4 R4p«iir^ 
F « tt 9ff)ci«nf. pg«Mr>«b)4 r« lM . In 
horn* MTV1C4 «v9ll4btg. R«fMlr« 
guarenleed, 343-43M 
TV — I t e REOB, fu m IM rt,
Sighcbt. Rtnf M  uwn. Wbynt TV 

intMtp M l B m T 3rd. M7 i m

BOB BROCK FORBjM fR C UPY 

LINCOLN
“ I t r l r e  m I  I i i I p . . k d r r  ■  I  n l "

BIC SPRING TEXAS •  500 W 4th Sfreel •  Phont 267 7424

BIG -B IG -TRUE REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982 ^
MUSTANG FAIRMONT G R A N A D / V \ J K g O ® ®
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR rebaTTZEPHYR COUGAR

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
LN7-LYNX

5 5 6 2 ® ®
REBATE

* 7 5 0 ® ®
REBATE

* 5 0 0 “
REBATE

1 5 0 0
REBATE

5 “/,U  /O OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2 YEAR/24.000 MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU M A Y  USE IT ON 

YOUR DOWN PAYM EN T  -  OR GET A CASH  REBATE...

FOd SALS — t*7 t Clteurtegt ttet hitd 
truck, good ccndIttaiL Ss,lgg. Cgtl
m oritlndillS 1141__________________
t « 4  14 FAtSCNOUN K H O O l but. 
Good condition. Con bo loon ot Sgw 
AAoln. Wo win roeoNo goolod bWo until 
5 M  p-in., Fobevory M ill. Wo rooorvo 
ttio rIgM to ro<oct ony or gll bldt. Cgll 
Msggggioi  mgrgintenngtigte -
1MI CHEVROLET ONE ton flot bbd 
truck. Fgir body oitd drivo trotn. w M i 
robullt v  g ongHio. 00 porcont rubbgr, 
tl.9W . 147 714).

Pickup____ _______K-IJf
1»7» FORD F 150.'m O. V -I, oulomotib 
gonmr ttoorlng brokot. 44,000 mllob 
goedcdndlttgivSlJIIO. )-444-MH.
1*74 OATSUN PICKUP, tl.lOO. C M  
M* ssTlofters.-gg.

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER WEST TEXAS 
WHEN THE SELEaiON IS HERE?
OVER 30 NEW OLDSMOBILES IN STOCK

Aulas Far SaN K 1I
1*7, FONTIAC G RANOVILLE. 4- 
door. cruiOA tut, potyor windowi-door 
lockt ~  trank ralooM. 40-40 ooott —  
pmrar bolli oMoA now Mlclwlln tiroA  
thowroom cloon, 4 4 M I. rod-wMte 
vinyl rad , SIA*S. M utt tiovo coolv con 
not Hnoneo or teko trodo! UMIy Hon
or lx. MS-1171.
1*7* UUICR ULECTRA U m tteA  tedf
door, vinyl top, volour Interior, AM- 
FM  g trocA oM otectrlc occotiorloA 
ont oomor, lA SN  mIteA oxcotloni 
o M It lo a  IA*7S. CteTA M7-M41 or M7

1*4* VO LK iW A allN  U 0 4  -  l A o . ,

LOOK NO 
FURTHERI 

WE HAVE THE OLDS FOR YOUl

R E B A T E S  O F F E R E D
ON CERTAIN

MODEL OLDS AND GMC UNITS
rgbullt
Importe.Mfi'wbotMwY.IO.MIStM. f 
t*70 UuiCK SKYLARK, IdooT. »  
frock tteroo, noodt body ropolr. CoM
M l I7SI.___________________________
1*7* TRANS AM  L IM IT E D  Edition, 
Annlvoreory Edition, loclory 4-tpood, 
400 tngino Call M1417S bolwoon 0:00 
ond4:gg.__________________________

teaaoooG E c o r n e t  -  noodt n n ia
work, good work cor. Sno. laM  Soulli 
Monticolte oHgr t : 00.

0045 down. 9— i t n w y a r  J .C

SNROYER MOTOR CO.
4 1 4 l.9 r 4

- IM W  U aa tlen  fo r 90  Tu

Oldf -  GMC 9 M -7 M 9

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
CUSTOMER BIG CASH

BONUS SALE...
YOU MAY USE THE CASH BONUS ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT OR 
RECEIVE IT IN CASH.

I

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS OFFERING HUGE DISCOUNTS PLUS 
CASH BOHNS REBATES.

YOU C A N  DRIVE A  NEW  19 8 1 OR 19 8 2 
C H E V R O LE T  A T  U S ED  CAR PRICES ------------
E X A M P L E S :

c e l e b r it y *75 0  CAVALIER
BONUS

*75 0
BONUS

10-30
TRUCKS *75 0 S-10 PICKUP. *500

LUV PICKUPS.. . .  *500 SUBURBANS
BONUS

*7 5 0
BONUS

FOR SOME OF THE BEST SELECTIONS OF NEW FORDS 

AND MERCURYS VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM TODAY

i: I :ME«cunv

L I N C O L N

b ig  s p r i n g  TEXAS

BROCK FORD
l l r l i  •• o  I  i t l N ’ . S « « i 4’ o  I  «»<■■

•  500  W 4 l h  I f r r c f  •  Phone 267 7424

BLAZERS ' 7 5 0
BONUS

'7 5 0

1501
EAST4TH

48 MONTH GMAC FMANCMG AVAILABLE WITH 
APPROVH) CREOfT

O M Q UAUTY  
S B M C f / M R f S

267-7471 . 
WlSprtBG. 
257'74*1
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W h o W U H e ^ V b u  
Sell \bur Fufidtiire?.»i«-

Wa

M ARBIAOCt
A k fM rd  Deweyne Crcvtn, 29, M  

•  IrcMwvH L«n«, and Ma4ania Cay 
Haywortn, 24, U11 Sycamora.

Rawban JaHray Hall, 22, 27U  
RrantMVQOd, Odaaaa, and Tl>afaaa 
Luciila Im itnia. U , is ii  A wood. Big 
Bpring.

Hanry Sotato Villa, 17. S03 W trti, 
pM  Alica D ia l Landin, 15, 410 N. 
Ayttord.

Norman Jamas Hoppar Jr., 21, 1507 
Avion, and Taraaa Loratta Ham

'^ C k irH ^ ^ 'a ir !^  25, 1011 Scurry 
aAdCarol Bua Davit, 21, tama.

Allan Rauban Dovat Jr., 10, Rt. 1 
'and Zalta M aa Darnall, 10, tama.

Clifton Gian Grigg, 25, Lam ata, and 
Katia Jo Kamodia, H , 407 6 . 12, Big 
Bprlng.

Rratton Virgil Crawford, 29, Box 
^254, and Janat K ay Boyatt, 21, tama.

Tarry Lana Howail. 21, 1429 C. 49b, 
and Kdllay Bua Suvaatrban, 10, tama.

M arcot Yanaz, l l ,  109 N i  10, and 
AOar la E l Ian Ray na, I I ,  1409 Bluabird.

Carl Eugana Marwortb, 10, Gail 
Routa, and Linda LaVarna Conway, 
40, tama.

Gary Lloyd Moora, 10, |17 W. 24tb, 
Odataa, and Judy Atwali Wada, 27, 
1109 Scurry, Big Spring.

Joa Junior Jonat, II, 1001W. 49b, and 
Mary ElianAltart, H. tama.

Randal Ray Ovarby, 22, 702 Lan 
cattar, and Dabra Ann Clay, 11. 1215 
Wrigbt.

Armand Noyola, 19, 1411 Cardinal, 
andOaloratM. Davit V aga ,l0, tama 
110TH DISTRICT P I L IN ^

Bll iaRanaGllbarfandRobartLloyd 
Gilbari, divorca.

Jaffrya Lynn Scott and Cyntbla 
Loulta Scott, divorca.

William Coddia and Etbal Laa 
Coddla. divorca.

Tammy Daa Raavat and Jaffray 
L ynn Raavat, divorca.

John Watlay Martin vt. Vaiinda 
Martin, divorca.

Laura A. KIttel and David Cbarlat 
Kittal, divorca.
11ITH DISTRICT RULINGS

Avdalia Gonzalat vt. Natnvilla 
Trucking, Inc. at ai, order of ditmittal 
with praludica.

Deloret Romero and Diana Rontaro 
vt. Pedro Ramot, order of dltmltaai 
with preiudica.

Jam et Allen Ward and Mary 
Frances Ward, order modifying prior 
order.

Richard Hilario vt. Texas 
Emplovart' insurance Ataoclatlon, 
final iudgmant.

T H A T  F I T  V O U R
BUDGET!

1980 FORD T-BIRD, with air, automatic, iow 
miieage, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyi rooTjiike new, Stk. No. 147.
1979 FORD^LTd A a NDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power^indows and door iocks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl Toof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stlv^No. 140.
i 479 o l d s  c u t l a s s  s u p r e m e , 2-door, air, | 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.

1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows and door locks, power seat, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided seat, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low mileage, 
Stk. No. 137.

(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic.
power steering and brakes, power win- 

1-Ffdows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, with air, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof. Stk. No. 140.

1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. 4-door lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.

1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU, |
16,000 miles, V-6 turbo, air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, windows, door 
locks, power seats, power trunk release, 
divided front seats, tilt, cruise, AM-FM  
t8(pe, velour interior, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. 136.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk 
No. 130.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, 
I'vjnyL roof, AM-FM tope, Stk. No. 131.

| l9 8 0  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 mlISS 
With air, automatic, powpr steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel

[ Covers, Stk. No. 408. ..................... .... .18796.00
J 1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, With air,
I  automatic, power steering & brakes, power 

Windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new 
tires, vinyl roof, Stk, No. 519 .........$8495.001
1978 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air,

I automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
J windows, door locks, power seats, tilt,
I Cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
1 tires.

Stk. No. 538-A............................... . $2550.00

1979 MERCURY CAPRI TURBO R-S, 19,800 
miles, with air, 4 speed, AM-FM stereo, I I aluminum wheels, Stk. No. 508 . .$5195.00 I 
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM | 
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, 43,000 
miles, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AMI 
8-track, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 111.

These UNITS CARRY a 12 month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24.000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I M i l  I  I I I !

 ̂Victor MHarlbvt. Tenoo Em#loyors' 
insurofic# Aooociotloh, finb l
lu

Gorloho Molt Dbwo*’ ontf KofmoGi 
Boy 0 m m . toihpor ofy tohmction.

Norodil Dot Yondoft ofid Bortfio 
indoMoGubiHiiUleVendoll, divorco.

Mkhoof Jon PoH ond Dopfmo Pox, 
divorco.

Betty Iron#Scomon ond Winiom Loo 
Sconlon, onmdmont.

Bomolco McPotoro Mooon ond Gory 
Allen Mooon, annulmont.

The Plret Notlenoi Bonk m B lf  
Spring VA BIHy I .  Wllllomo Jr. ond 
Bobble WHilomA ludgwient.

c o u tr rv  c o u b t  p il im g b
Bobert ArtotoJfM ipoedini.
Robert ArlofoJr., felluretdopdoor. 
Tomes Momwidot  Jr., O W I.
LuH Zublote Bubo, O W i.
Keiiv Deon Allen, O W I. 
OtbbieLynnWiMiomo, theft.
RhHIp Linton BtebUy, theft. 

COUMTY COUGT GULINGS  
Oevid M elton Wtlilemo pneded 

guilty to unlowtwily corryln f o 
weepcn, fined I IW  end S71 covii ooeto.
d i s m i b s i d  p n  m o t i o n  o p
COUNTT A T T O G M Y  

Lens B tnoe C boott, opeedinf 
(e ttended defensive dr Iv tn f ichoel).

Nedre J. Morion. M efi Ipleoded 
guilty to felony choffe).

Goorgo Joy Boo, opotdlng (dofon* 
dont ottondod dofonolvt d rlvb if 
Khool).

Alredo Torrot, OWI (ptoodod to 
onother chorgo pending).

penitent lory).
Don B Ichord B hodetv theft.
Jerry Oomond Hermon, theft.

IIBTM DiSTBICT COUBT BULINOS
Judlty Key Steely ond Wetter Rey 

Steely, divorce.
Bob Neyleo end John Bitte v«. John 

Melvin Choete end Oorle Choete, 
iu ^ m e n tfo r defendent.

Nedre June Merlon end Jimmy 
Loyd Merlon, divorce.

Bicordo B eicezer and Irene  
Bo keser, divorce.

Jed( Cethey Construction Co., Inc. 
VO. Stortex Drilling Co. inc., agreed 
iudgmant.

Debore Pineda Floret end Bout 
Moreno F terse, divorce.

Kerry Denoon end Tereeee DIonn 
Oenoon, divorce.

Kethy L yn n V kk end Jerrold Robert 
V k k , divorce.

Arkey Trading, Inc. ve. S.G. Peech 
d b e Peech Electronke, suit on ec 
count.

Terry Lynn Corey ve. St. Paul 
I neurence Company, compeneetion.

Elvira Ortege end Eloy Ortega, 
divorce.

Big Spring Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union ve. O.C. Fowler 
Jr. suit on note.

Jemee Clifford Moore Jr. ve. Nellie 
Browning end Albert L. Browning, 
pertonel injury auto.

Oonr\e Van Nets end Jemee Van 
Neee, divorce.

Berbers Ann Cordee end Chester 
FrenkCordee. divorce.

Annie Beeden ve. Stacy Yvonne 
Palmer, pertonel in|ury auto.

Connie Lynne Whitton erxd Mayo 
Arze Whitton, divorce.

TlfTH  DISTBICT COURT PILINGS
Treise Gayle Carter end Jim Bob 

Carter, divorce.

Firtt National Bank In Big Spring 
vt. Stanley Phillips, suit on note.

Jennifer Sue Sanchez end Reynaldo 
A. Sanchez, divorco.

Dannie Lot Day. imeofe epoed.
id llk t ioClyde LeWH Baxter end B ktiord M.

M oundll, theft, 
lord Def Cantwell, theft (InRichard 

penitentiary).
Rkhord Del ConheeM, theft (In

Fred L. Coleman
A ltim c y  at Law

Announces
the relacatiM of

Ms office to

1 2 3  Main Street

\

y."''"' O''''.aS

Shoplifting Is A  Crime
It iso

O w e  54

Big Spring lNi8lne$$e$ work on a profit motive, and 
whtiitver in 9xtri co$t occur$ ($hopKfting), bu$ine$$ pas$e$ 
the lots on ts tiw ctistonwr. N the businessman had to absorb 
the lBB8 lelaly. It weeM eel bke bng bolore the businotsman 
wouU be bankrupt. Therefore, he passes tht loss on to tho 
custoffltr. Tht lots of proporty duo to shoplifting has ritan to 
tho poM whero now businossmon Increast tho price of mer- 
chendist hotwoen 3 porcont and 15 percont. This means that 
you, tho custonMr, pay 3 porcont to IS^rcent more for a

“I'd p 3 y  'fo r 't’l'e,

6 ^ o p lif+ e r f>  - fa k e - -

p a y

rr>e .a£ >u re f» "fo 

f> 1 ^ 0 p  l i f t i n g .

product to compensate for shoplifting loss. It can be soon that 
the customen are the ones who actudly pay for tho shopift-
or.
..ShopWltaf M o crtmornnd^s puniolMbte by aflno;orT|ail 
senttnce, or both.

A police record for shopifting is soriouti A polce record for 
shoplifting can ktep i  person out of many professions, can 
hinder finding a good fob, or getting i  nttdod fern.

Help prevont shopWtlng by reporting to appropriate ston 
personnel anyone you see shopWling.
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SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:
P R E T T Y  THINGS

HI|MMWCcHWr

G R EG O R Y ’ S FIFTH  S EA S O N
tigMand Ccatar

C A R T ER  FU R N ITU R E
202 Scurry

A C C EN T  SHOPPE
119 L  3rd

G R A Y  J E W E L E R S
MghUnd CmMr

H IG H LAN D  C AR D  SHOP
HISMand Cantar

K A T S  M EOW
MgMMd Caatac

C R EA T IV E DECORS
HIgMaad Ctflltr

D U N LA P S
MgMwdCamtr

B E A L L S
Big Spttag Mai

A N T H O N Y ’S
t fM f i  ncx

C A C K Y ’S
CaiBgaPart

TOM  BOY
220 Mato

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E
1171

T G & Y
CalipPatt

J E A N  JU NC TIO N
. 20axaraf|

S W A R T Z
125 E. 3rd

MORRISON’ S SUPER S A V E
212X1

G R A N T H A M S
305 Mato

B O n O M S  UP

G E E ’ S J E W E L R Y
323 Mato

S M A LLW O O D S  W E S T E R N  W E A R
110 3rd

TH O R N TO N ’ S
CaranadaPtoza

C A S U A L  SH O PPE
1004Laeast

J A C K Y ’ S
CaBagaPatlt

GIBBS A N D  W EEK S
223 MMa

A R T  ’ N C R A F T  W O R LD  
&  F R A M E  SHOP

i
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MINIMI 
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BEQUI 
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Watch fo r Jake and Zeb 

in 'C ow pokes' cartoons
Anyone who has ever dug ■ 

post bole, swallowed a taste 
of Texas dust, roped a calf or
upended by a young brooc 
probably will recognize and 
even sympathize with old 
Jake or Zeb.

Jlake and Zeb are wind
blown, saddle-warped 
cartoon cowhands of Ace 
Rcid’a Draagin' S Ranch. 
llM y have been riding and 
ranching for more than 2S 
years In “ Cowpokeo”  wUch 
is one of the best read and 
most laughed at cowboy 
cartoons.

State National Bank of Big 
Spring has purchased 
publication rights to 
“ Cowpokes" and w ill 
praaent Reid’s characters 
and humor in the bank’s ads 
each Sunday in the Herald.

Ace Reid is a cowboy’s 
cartoonist. His humor is

typically Texan; his 
cowboys are honest down to 
the final detail.

His top hand, OT Jake, "is 
a little of every old cowboy 
I’ve ever met,’ ’ says Reid 
“ He’s not trying to save the 
world, ^ t  eat and live from 
day today.’ ’

r a d ’s training was the 
best. He grew up during the 
drought years of the 
depression handling cows 
and fixing fences on his 
lamil/s 4,000-acre ranch 
near Electra, Texas.

Today Jake and Zeb ride 
out of Reid ’s studio in 
Kerrville each week to more 
than 300 newspapers, 
nuigazines and livestock 
iournals. Reid probably is 
the lar|toBt, sen-syndtcatod 
cartoonist in the world.

Watch for Jake and Zeb in 
“ Cowpokes’ ’ each Sunday in 
State National Bank’s ads.

Communication credit earned
Airman 1st Class Eugene 

H. Ortiz, whose cousin, 
Ramona Pena, is a resident 
of Route 3, Snyder, has 
graduated from the U.S. Air 
F o rce  com m unications 
operations specialists course 
at Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, Tex.

Graduates of the course 
learn how to operate com
munication systems and 
analyze the effectiveness of 
communicatioo security

measures. In addition, they 
earn credits toward an 
associate degree in applied 
science through t|ie Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Ortiz will now serve at 
Sembach Air Base, West 
Germaity, with the WlSth 
E le c tro n ic  S e c u r ity  
Squadron.

He received an associate 
degree in ISgl from Western^ 
Texas College at Snyder.

Johnson draws duty at Dyess
Senior Airman Lament H. 

Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy H. Johnson of 4212 Muir 
St., Big Spring, has arrived 
for duty at Oyeas Air Force 
Base, Tex

Johnson, an accounting

specialist with the 00th 
Eiombardment Wing, was 
previously assigned in 
Ankara, Tiakey.

He is a 1976 graduate of 
Harrison Central High 
School, Gulfport, Mias.

Berklee College of M usic 

nam es Little to Dean 's List
BOSTON—Berklee College 

oi M iak announces that 
John Little, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack N. Little of 6 
Highland Cove, Big Spring, 
has earned placement on the 
Dean's List for the Fall 
semester of the 1961 school
year.______________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
A M E N o e o o a o iN A N c e  

PASSED AND APPSOVED

jANUAsr i7. m i
AN ORDINANCE DP T H E  CITY  
COUNCIL OP THE C IT Y  OP POR 
SAN. TEXAS. P a O V ID IN O  POR THE  
R E O U L A T IO N  OP O IL  AND OAS 
P R O D U C TIO N  D E P IN IN O  T E R M S  

u P R O V I O IN O  P O R  D R I L U N O  
iapERMiTs finqpsrr A lim a

PROVISION POR A W AIVER OP 
SOND AND IN SU R A N C E  
REOUIREAMNTS PRSSCRISINO  
M IN IM U M  IS T S A C R
REOUIREM SNTS POR LOCATINO  
W S L L H O L S I a n d  IT O R A S S  
TA N K S: P R O V ID IN G  POR
e s t a s l i ih m e n t  o p  v e h ic u l a r  
ACCESS ROUTES TO WELL SITES 
RSOUIRINO  COMPLIANCE W ITH  
D R ILLIN G  P E R M IT ! R SO U IR IN G  
APPOINTM ENT OP OPERATIONS  
SUPERVISOR; R EQ U IR IN G  W ELL 
SITES TO SE M AR KED PRIOR TO 
COMMENCEM ENT OP D R ILLIN G  
O P S  R A T IO N S ;  R E Q U IR IN G  
ADEQUATE ROAD AND GROUND  
SUR P A C IN G ;  P R O V ID IN G  
PROCEDURE POR THE TRANSPSR  
OP PERM ITS; IN D E M N IP Y IN G  
C IT Y  AG AINST LOSS;
REGULATING THE STORAGE OP 
EQ UIPM EN T AND M ATERIALS; 
REQUIRING  SITE TO EE PENC ED; 
REQUIRING  LANDSCAPING AND  
S C R E E N IN G  OP D R IL L  S IT E ;  
REGULATING NOISE. V IER ATIO N  
AND ODOR EASANATING PROM  
D R IL L IN G  AN D P R O D U C TIO N  
EQ UIPM ENT R EQ U IR IN G  PIR E  
PIGH TING  EQ UIPM EN T ON D R ILL  
SITE; REQUIRING WATCHMAN AT 
D R IL L  S ITS ; P R E S C R IE IN G  
M IN IM U M  REQUIREASENTS POR 
CASING QUALITY; PRESCRIBING  
M IN IM U M  d e p t h  a n d  OTHER  
REQUIREM ENTS POR SURPACE, 
PROTECTION AND PRODUCTION  
C A S I N O  I N S T A L L A T I O N ;  
P R E S C R I B I N G  D R I L L I N G  
PR O C ED U R E S, T E S T IN G  RE 
STRICTIONS AND EQ UIPM EN T  
R E Q U IR E M E N T S ,  P R O V ID IN G  
POR OPP SITE WASTE DISPOSAL; 
PROVIDING POR M ONITO RING  OP 
D R IL L IN G  AND P R O D U C T IO N  
A C T I V I T I E S ;  R E S T R I C T I N G  
TRANSPORTATION OP OIL AND 
OAS; REQUIRING THE REMOVAL

O R I L L I N O  O R B R A T I O N S .  
RRESCRIBINO REQUIREM ENTS  
OF W E LL A E A N O O N M E N T .  
PROVIOINO FOR SUSPENSION OF 
REVOCATIO N OF O R IL L IN O  
P E R M IT S  AND P R O V IO IN O  A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION  
M M  F M  It .  It.  t l .  n ,  IS. 14. IS. I t ,  St 
l M « r  l . l t t l

To be eligible for this 
honor, a student must 
maintain an academic 
average of 3.4 out of a 
possible 4.0 while carrying a 
full program of studies.

The Berklee curriculum 
focuses upon practical 
career preparation lor 
today’s vital music industry. 
Little's program includes the 
opportunity to select from 
unique cotirse offerings that 
emphasize songwriting and 
the writing of background 
music for films and other 
media productions.

T M  PocMN lAde#efiR»nf ic f iM i  
O N trld  WIN r«c»lv« BMB until t :M  
P M . .M « r c h l  ?VB>. MNWBNIcuWttH  
Butin—•  Menegtr, P.O. Or— r  A. 
P— n, Turn—, tor cnrpuftng uf 
Br— inp rooms In too Noto hou— onB 
fym n— iwm onB corpottof  —Brnmlng 
pool or— . IpocifIcotlonB moY Bo 
cBtolnoB from too Businm  Monogsf. 
Poroon tefwoN. Tlw icfiool r o T i ' i i  
too rlpm to occopt or rotoct ony onB — 
oroNBtBssuBmm—

OMPoBrworv U 4 1 I ,  >fB2

PU iUC NOTICE ~
NOTICE OP IN TE N T TO 

CHANOE ELECTRIC RATES 
OP

LONS WOLF ELECTRIC  
COOPERATIVE, INC

TO ALL M EM SERS OP LONS WOLF 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC

TOH wtM M M  natICR ItMt LOT* WoM 
EWctrlc CMRwsfIve, I k . hM  par 
niMiwR NiR PvM k unilty CwnmlMMP 
• I  Tr h m  M r M Nw rltv M clMns* 
.MCincRl raM . cM rfad  M  It* m an  
b a n  ana canauman  and. In cennactMn 
wini RU* naMca, Rw MllawInR M  
Mrnwtlan N tumlanad

la) Tha daM upon wMcn wicn 
chanR* M raw * It  prapaaa* M  b* at 
M cthn W M arciit, W tl.

lb) T M  p rM M td  Mcraaa* ainavnw 
M an incraaaa ki Ria praa* cptratuiR 
ravanuat at ttw  u tility  at ap 
piea MnaMIr W J i parcant abava Itwt 
tumNNad br Ndatlnt rata*.

ic) Sueb ptbpaatd raw  Incraaaa 
*haM M  attaettva M aH araaa aarvad by 
ttw uttitty and «dUcR a n a *  a n  n*. 
wiRibi Rw bwarparatad Hmn* at a 
munklpalltv.

Id) Sctwduwa dafkdnd ttw prapaaad 
raw  m raaa* aa R applla* M  aacb
conaunwr claaaRIcatWn a n  avallabt* 
ter )n«pactwn at Rw principal aNicaa 
at RW utility bi CaWradP City, MItcIwM 
County. Taua* Rurlnt narmsl buaintaa 
noun.

LOWE WOLP ELECTRIC  
COOPERATIVE, INC 

P.O E a b t* l  
CaWndaCNy. T a u a m M  

Sy; KannaRi E . R asan . Manasar 
ianuary St, Pabrvary

7,i« n, wsi

ANSEL ADAMS
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 21,1982 13-B

Jack Cornell selected 
'A irm an of the Year'
Airman 1st Class Jack E. 

Cornell, son of Geraldine 
Hoffman of Vealmoor, 
recently was selected as 
“ Airman of the Year” ’ at 
Hill A ir Force Base in 
Ogden, Utah.

Cornell also is in com
petition for “ Airman of the 
Year for Air Force Logistics 
Command."

The 24-year-old Cornell 
completed his basic training 
at Lackland AFB in San 
Antonio in January of IWl. 
From there he was stationed 
briefly at Sheppard AFB in 
Wichita Falls before going 
on to Hill AFB. Cornell 
presently works in surgery 
at the base hospital.

Cornell has two brothers, 
Jesse Rentfrow and Ray 
Cornell, and two sisters.

JACK CORNELL 
...Airman 1st Class 

Laverne Burris S 'd RroM 
Murphy, all of Big Spring. '

Collier ga ins NTSU degree

H A PPY  BIRTHDAY ANSEL — WerM renowned 
photographer Ansel Adams celebrated his 8iUi birthday 
Satnrday yyHIi an exhlhiUon at the Monterey Peninsnia 
Museum of Art in Monterey, CaUf. The exhibit featured 29S 
of Us moot famous photographs. Adams b best kuowu for

his Mack and wkKe nature photographs, hut M picture): 
never before published were also shown. Adams Is pictured 
In front of his “ ML McKinley and Wonder Lake’’ <1M7>. 
When asked how it felt to be M. he replied. “ Great! I plan to 
be around another M years.”

Arizona legislator fights 

to clean up subscription TV
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Arizona lawmaker Donna 
Carlson West says she’s out 
to clean up subroription TV 
with the help of the Otizens 
For Decency Through Law.

The Republican legislator, 
who announced htf can
didacy last week for the U.S. 
House of Representatives, 
has introduced a proposal to 
take what she calls “ in
decent and obscene”  
materials off the airways 
and cables of subscription 
television.

In particular, Mrs. Carlson 
West is UUng aim at ON-TV 
and its late night, X-rated 
films, most of which she 
■trtlevcs'EMEM be found at 
least indecent and possibly 
obscene under the proposed 
law.

ON operates in 
ntetropolitan Phoenix, and 
has operations in California, 
Florira, Illinois, Michigan, 
Ohio, Oregon and Texas 

In addition, said Bruce 
Taylor, general counsel for 
Otizena For Decency, the 
portion of the bill that deals 
with indecency could be used 
to knock hard-R's off the

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Th* Ptontong Zentog B— rB will 
heW e totollc h—ring on Tu—Bey. 
Murch t, tog}, et S I f  p.m.* enB toe 
City Council wlH hoto e public heering 

n p .m ., Tueedey.Merchfth. m i .  
to toeCityCewicM Boom, eecovtofleer 
of City Hell le tefit ectien on tot 
toltowing
(II Bed—Ignetipn of ue— permiH—  to 
L igM C emmerc le IZ eni ng 
( i) Breiimtoery plot of CertneBe HitN 
A— mon. fifth filing Be«u— t by 
C uftoinghem Development Cempeny 

WMFebruery legs

airways and cables as well.
Taylor said the bill is 

patterned after a U.S. 
Supreme Court decision that 
designated televialon and 
radio as family mediuma 
that enter the home and 
therefore are subject to 
community standards of 
indecency as well as ob
scenity

ON, however, isn’t worried 
about the bill, a represen
tative said.

"It's  our understanding a 
couple of concerned citizena 
met with their repreaen- 
tative and had a bill sub
mitted," said (W  Senior Vice 
Preaident Hank Sauer. ‘We 
don’t fed it's gemg to be 
pessed because the majority 
of people in markets we 
serve with late-night 
programming have the 
option to purchase or not and 
those who don’t obviously 
don't see It on the screen”

Another option, Sauer 
said, is a “ lo ^  box" which 
parents can use to block off 
the ON channel if they don't 
want their children to view 
certain qrograms

The bill, however, did not 
originate with "a couple at 
concerned citizens." but 
rather with Citizena For 
Decency, a nationwide 
organization headquartered

in Phoenix whose sole 
purpose is to stamp out what 
it considers to be por
nography

Taylor said a similar law 
was enacted bv the dty of 
Milwaukee, WU., In 1961 
prior to the award of a cable 
TV contract and is still on the 
books unchallenged.

Arizona will be the test 
state for enaction of state 
laws, Taylor said

Nor do Taylor and Mrs. 
Carlson West bdieve that the 
“ community”  is a word that 
can be apfrfied only to ON 
subscribera

"The community meant 
the communi^ at large," 
Taytorseld '^toaNe Ero4tie' 
standards you impose 
because those were the 
slandanh applied to adult 
bookstores" by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

"Just because it’s paid for 
does not make something 
legal. It's the same as 
prostitution. Giving sex 
away is okay, but it’s illegal 
to sell It ”

Said Mrs Carlson Wsat, “ I 
know that what's offensive to 
me may not be offensive to 
anyone else, but I Just don't 
feel that the moral fiber of 
the country has to be con
stantly attacked”

Mrs Carlson West and

Citizens For Decency con
firmed that Sen Dennis 
DeConclni, D-Ariz., has been 
persuaded to sponsor similar 
legislation in Congress. 
However, Mrs Carlson West 
said she believes that 
legislation may have little 
chance of passage

“ I think at the federal level 
right now the members of 
Congress feel that there's a 
lot more rot In the economy 
than there Is in (he moral 
fiber”

Holdii« a list of ON TV 
nima Mrs. (Prison West 
considers Indecent or ob- 
sesnevalsosai(6i^-‘ I ’m curious 
to see what ON TV ’i  ob
jections will be. Even if we 
pass a law, they may well 
challenge it."

Taylor, however, believea 
the bill will stand up in court. 
He said the bill follows the 
U.S. Supreme ruling on 
obscenity and indecency and 
that it includes cable 
television, ■ a service not 
covered by tbe Federal 
Communicat)ons Com- 
misiion

Some 890 students were 
awarded degrees Dec. 19 at 
the North Texas State 
University winter com
mencement ceremonies.

In addition to 613 
bachelor's degrees; the 
university granted 231 
master's and 46 doctorate 
degrees, during the

SHO P
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ceremonies in the NTSU 
Coli'-eum.

Among the NTSU 
graduates was Paul Alan 
Collier, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Collier, 3224 
Cornell, Big Spring. He 
received the Mchelor of arts 
degree in English (c ip l 
laude). ••
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Sunday Buffet
11:30 to 1:30
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Prairie Fire
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MEL MCDANIEL
And HIs Band

— Bi ci r t o i  A fM  It Lm M mm . M w0 «  
IglN. CiwBY— . k  Hm  f—  B  Vior H—  
rtaeMi’ Up a St— L

Playing Thursday, Feb. 25

Fbt TickBts S it Jan Fovrlar at La Cau RaaRy ar at tha Brass Nal Chib. 
MEMBERS $8.00, GUESTS $10.00

From 8 P.M. to 12 P.M.

Mel Will Do 2 One-Hour Performances
WghwayST Smith__________________________________________Dial 263-S431

W E R E N T VIMO TAH IKO tO W  
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MOVIESII
Wtaiwnd SpKial 
Sat-Mon. $24* 

Machine A 4 Movies

CMOOH noM

OVM

300
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Due TRoordaO 
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y o u . o w n  
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Big Cheese Pizza House Call Menu
Important: Keep near telephone for 
ernergency trentment of severe 
appetite

Remember additional favorites 
including sandwiches, spaghetti, 
salad and beverages available.

Pizza Delivery Service
Hour*; Sun.-Thurs. 5 pm 1 0 pm 

Fri A Sat 5 pm - Midnight 
Charge: S I.SO

263-8409

SM MED LO

Deluxe* 6 75 fi 75 10 75
Pepperoni 5 25 7 25 9 25
Deef 5 25 7 25 9 25
Souvage 5 25 7 25 9 25
Conodion Oocon 5 25 7 25 9 25
Irolion Sousoge 5 25 7 25 9 25
Oiocb Olive 5 25 7 25 9 25
Mushroom 5 25 7 25 9 25
Anchovy 5 25 7 25 9 25
Conodion Bocon

Sooertuoui 5 75 7 75 9 75
Onion 4  25 5 75 7 25
Gfeen Pepper 4  25 5 75 7 25
Docon D*t$ 4  25 5 75 7 25
lolopeno 
1/2 Deluxe

4  25 5 75 7 25

1/2 Oher 
1/2 Cheese

6 75 8 75 10 75

1/2 Ofhef 5 00 6 75 6 50
Cheese 4  2 5 5 75 7 25
Added Ingfedienrs 60 75 90
Cony CXit hzzo 20 Exrro
Mint Pizzo Deluxe 2 45

Stogie Topping 1 95

208 Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

Added Ingredienrs 25
■ tn d u a — -------- Tw o * KAMOQO

btoch obv—  fTKjBvooms onrons ry>o eh— B

“W hen you get 
you Just get betlerT
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Searching for 'roots' can lead to a degree
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — At Brigham 

Young University you can search for 
the roots of your family tree and earn 
a degree for it.

And the director of the program, 
Dr. Ben Bloxham, professor of family 
and local history, said if more people 
ccMnpiled thorough family records, 
histpry might literally be rewritten.

“ The only people we've ever studied 
academically are the famous, not the 
common,’ ’ said Bloxham. “ I t ’s 
almost a distorted view of the past. 
I ’m sure we’d have a different per- 

. specti ve of the settling of Salt Lake Ci
ty, *for example, if we knew more 
about (he first 141 people who entered

the valley rather than just studied the 
journals of their pioneer leader. 
Brigham Young”

To earn an associate, a bachelor’s 
or a master's degree in family and 
local history at BYU, a student does 
more than just compile trivial infor
mation about an ancestor. An exten
sive study of different historical 
periods, plus specialized study in 
family and local history, as well as 
genealogy and historical research and 
writing are required.

Students are taught to study in
dividuals or families in an historical 
context within a community and lo 
assess the impact of national or

regional events.
“You end up with a lot more than a 

history of a family. You end up with 
the history of America,”  said Blox
ham. “ Because when a historian 
comes along who’s studying the De
pression, and reads about how the 
Depression affected this family, b 
gets ■ a personal, grass-roots ex 
perience about that, period that he
might not otherwise get bv just study
ing an historical account of the De
pression.”

“ If enough family histories were 
compiled we might able to reinter
pret the Depression, for example,”  he
added.

Although author Alex Haley’s book, 
“ Roots,”  boosted genealogy from a 
specialty for trained professionals to 
a popular hobby, it still doesn’t have 
the academic respect in this country 
that it does elsewhere, Bloxham 
points out.

Three univereities in England — the 
University of London, Leeds Universi
ty and the University of Nottingham 
'T all offer degrees or specialized 
study in this area. And Bloxham 
discovered during a trip to England 
that the subject is even taught in the 
public schools.

“ Their definition of local history is 
history of a place as it is made up of

people. It didn’t occur to them that 
you should have to call it genealogy or 
family history because that was just 
assumed to be a part of local history . ”

Interest ip genealogy at the 
university and public-school level is 
increasing. Ten years ago, Bloxham 
surveyed 1,300 universities and found 
that fewer than 20' offered courses in. 
the subject. A year ago he did a follow
up stu<^ and learned that nearly 300 
offer some type of credit.

A few public schools, including a 
s)^tem in Georgia, are consulting 
with the BYU department about 
family and local history programs 
that they intend to start.

“ It’s incredible to me that it’s taken 
the history world this long to become 
conscious of the value of the study of 
human beings, not just as institutions, 
but as particular individuals,”  said 
Bloxham

Because the field has become So 
sophisticated, a serious amateur, can 
be. taught to look beyond the simple 
birth, marriage and death facts, 
Bloxham notes.

“ We suggest they visit the houses 
where their ancestors lived and im 
terview the current residents or, if 
possible, get some information about 
the house.
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UMCO -  1-TRAY

TACKLE BOX

6-COMPARTMENTS 
NO. 901 
REG. 4.97

QUAKER

Mo t o r
OIL

QUAKER S T A T E

MOTOR OIL

10W30 
REG. 1.17 QT.

\

/

STEELCRAFT

OIL F ILT E R  R EM O V ER

NO. 3144 & 552 
REG. 99*

OIL
FILTERS

REG. 4.17

3 4 9

h

REG; 4.27

3 5 9
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LEE

OIL FILTERS

REG. 3.29 
AND 3.39

PURENICO

STANDARD SIZE 
DDMINOES
CHOICE OF
IVORY -  RED -  BLACK OR GREEN

NO. 616 
REG. 6.49

HOYLE BRIDGE OR CANASTA

CARD SETS
DOUBLE DECK 
REG. 3.59

TH ER M O S  M A G N U M
LUNCH BOX

WITH BOTTLE 
NO. 5310 
REG. 8.88

S a y o v ^

P O R T A B L E
L A N T E R N
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REG. 2”

CATFISH CHARLIE 4 OZ.

CATFISH 
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•  A L E M IT E  CD-2
OIL DETERGENT 
CONCENTRATE
NO. 4111

•  A L E M IT E  CD-2
OIL TREATMENT 
CONCENTRATE
NO. 4101 
REG. 2.39 .

YOUR
CHOICE
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25-HOOK -  FULL SWING 
NO. 2536 
REG. 7.77

m i

WD-40
LUBRICANT 
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REG. 1.99

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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Winston Wrinkle:
'I never thought I'd live this long'

B y'nN AM IlX E R  
Lifestyle Editor

Life on a kidney dialysis machine isn’t easy. But for 
Winston Wrinkle, it’s better than the alternative.

Wrinkle has had a kidney disease since 19M and has re
quired dialysis treatments since 1973. To date, he has had 
almost 750 dialysis treatments.

"1 was a perfectly normal, healthy guy th ro i^  Ugh 
school and college,”  Wriidtle said. ’Then be was 
into the Air Force at age 20 (in 1933). In 1964, while travel- 

M ing between air bases, be developed a pain in his lower
right side and assumed he bad appendicitis. He was met 
at the base by an ambulance taken to a military 
hospital.

‘ ‘The next day a doctor, a urologist, told me tbat 1 had a 
terrible disease for a young man known as renal 
calcinosis, which means I had stones in my kidneys. One 
of those stones had lodged in a tube diat comes between 
the kidney and the bladder. ‘This stone was quite large — 
about as large as my little fingernail.

“ It broke into three pieces and over a period of about W 
days we followed the stone by x-rays, and I paned it. ’H i^  
examined the stone and it was a (^cium  carbonate stone 
— just limestone. He showed me my kidneys (by x-ray) 
and told me that I had this disease oi both kidneys and it 
was inoperable because these stones, for some reason, 
were in all portions of both kidneys.”

The cause of the disease, Wiinkie said, is unknown. 
“ Something is wrong with my body chemistry to cause 
these stones,”  he said. He has been to many major 
hospitals and clinics including Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., Baylor Medical Onter in Dallas and others, but 
the results were always the same. “ I just happm to be an 
unfortunate soul that has an inoperable kidney disease,”  
he said. “ What happened is my kidneys just gradually 
gave way.”

Between 1954 and 1973, Wrinkle estimates that he was 
hospitalized 20-25 times for kidney stones. Each time, the 
doctor would “ fish”  the stones out with a special instru
ment, or they would have to be surgically removed.

In 1973, the disease became so serious that doctors told 
Wrinkle he required dialysis treatments. Wrinkis had 
realized this would eventually happen and had been 
following the progress of several local people on dialysis 
and those who had kidney transplants. “ It was nothing but 
bad news that I knew about until I went to Dallas and a 
guy told me point blank, ‘You have no choice If you want 
to live, you’re going to have to go on kidney dialysis.’ ”  

Wrinkle said he was “ extremely depressed”  when he 
first faced the prospect of dialysis. He said his depression 
lasted about six weeks, but his wife Betty says the depres
sion lasted about two years. In 1973, the cloaest dialysis 
machine was located in Abilene, and Wrinkle was forced 
to stay in the Abilene hospital for two or three weeks.

“ I really thought I was going to die,”  he said. I really 
believed (that) with all my heart. I just prayed diligently 
for hours when I was on the machine lying on a table. I 
was so sick all during the time and eo fearful of it.”

After being dismissed from the hospital, " I  was an out
patient where I bed to come in every odMr day,”  be aahl. 
“ I thought about mv busineas b a ^  Mae aaaiiqrlMally. 
You do a lot of soul-aearcli^ when you fliid you're Isr- 
minally Ul. I called my attorney and macussed all the pro
cedures in case I died — changed my wiU. Really, you 
start getting your house In ordar.

"Then I b^an to gain a little faith that I was going to be 
better and, sure enough, I was able to start back to work 
and I gained strength. It was just a lot of determination I 
was able to push it kind of out of my mind for a while.”  

After being on dialysis for several months. Wrinkle was 
able to discontinue the treatments for about a year by tak
ing high dosages of sodium bicarbonate (baiking soda). 
While he was off the machine he said, “ I didn't feel well 
but I was fighting getting into this (dWysis) process.”

By the time Wrinkle was forced to resume dialysis 
treatments, an Odessa hospital acoulred a ki<mey 
machine and he began treatments in mat hospital. ’The 
treatment lasted six hours twice a week. ’Then, In early 
1977, Wrinkle started leasing his own dial^is machine.

Cost of the machine is >135 per month, but the supplies 
for each treatment, which can be used only once, cost 
$65-$70 plus nursing services. Wrinkle said when be began 
taking dialysis treatments at a hospital the cost was >300 
per treatment.

‘ ‘Used to it broke families and they had to take ig> dona
tions for them to keep them alive. But that’s not true 
anymore,”  Wrinkle said. In 1973 the federal govermnent 
decided to include kidney disease in Medicare coverage. 
“ About three months after you have kidney failure, 
regardless of your income status. Medicare pays for 80 
percent of the cost of the medical treatment.

“ We have people here who do not work and are poverty 
stricken, and tlwy get the same treatment I get. That’s 
one of the costs the federal government is beairiiig and it 
may be a cost that they cut out because it falls lauler 
Medicare. And if it does we’ll find a way to do it.”  

Wrinkle said about 50,000 people In the United States re-

:  f

quire kidney dialysis, and he estimated the cost to the 
government to be about a billion dollars each year.

WRINKLE 18 ORIGINALLY from Springtown, located 
just north of Weatherford. Prior to coming to Big Spring in 
1968, be was employed by a pharmaceutical company and 
worked in GeMgia, Delaware and Minnesota. He left the 
company to avoid moving his family to New York City, 
and purdiased local radio stotion KBST.

Wrinkle married Betty when he was 21 years old. The 
couple has four children; David, who works with his 
father in radio; Susan, a nurse in Baylor Medical Center 
in Dallas; John, an engineer in Arlington; and Robert, 
wKo attends Texas Tech University in Lubbock

‘They hate that their daddy’s sick,”  Wrinkle said. 
“They kind of push it out of their minds except when I get 
■very sick. ’They become very concerned. When I get

'You do a lot of 
soul-searching when you 
find you're terminally ill.'

tremendous infections I get high fever, my teeth chatter 
and I just look terrible. I just look like a poor old kidney 
petfent who’s going to die.”

Wrinkle said he has considered having a kidney 
transplant but found the risks too great.

’The best transplant is from a related donor "That 
doesn’t mean a child,”  he said. “ I have a son who wants to 
give me a kidney, but I talked with the surgeon about that. 
He says that’s a bad deal simply because he (his son) has 
half (if his genes from my wife and half from me So 
you’ve only got a 50-50 match at best. ’The best (match) 
would be a brother or a sister, and the ideal is a twin

“ The new procedure is they do a lymph drainage They 
cut in your neck, and for six weeks you're in the hospital 
and th ^  drain the lymph from your body Then, after do
ing all of this, you wait and you wait for somelxxiy to be 
killed on a motorcycle or in a car accident This is how 
morbid it is.”

If a matching kidney can be found, it is packed in ice 
and placed on a machine to keep blood pumping through 
It. The kidney will then be transported by plane to 
wbarever it is needed. “ Then, once you get the new 
kidney, you haven’t arrived yet because your body has a 
natural rejection to anv foreign tissue,”  Wrinkle said Any 
infection means death because no anti biotics can be 
given. If the transplant is successful, "You may live a 
year or two years, five years,”  he said The only 
transplant patient Wrinkle has heard of who lived longer 
Is Gary Coleman, star of TV ’s “ Different Strokes”

"As bad as this (dialysis) is, I probably will keep 
fighting till the bitter eirf and live as long as I can. It 
w w la a hardship on your family. It really does I never 
thought I ’d Hve this long, but theie are some people, Betty 
tdls me, who lived IS or 20 years on dialysis "

MRS. WRINKLE IS A FORMER nurse and helps her 
husband with the dialysis But she is also his moral sup
port. “ She is it,”  he said. “ Without her I would not be able 
to sustain life. I don’t tell her that very often. She's awful
ly patient, awfully good to me I know it gets awfully con 
flldng to hier. Up until last year she hacfnot had any relief, 
been away from me at all since this procedure occurred 
Hem she has trained a family friend who can do this pro 
cedure.”

Mrs. Wrinkle’s training as a nurse has helped her, and 
she says she doesn’t get nervous unless something goes 
wrong. Many things can, and have, gone wrong during 
d la^ is , she said. “ I had run out of the tape I like (used to 
bOM the needles in place),”  she said “ I used some other 
tape and it wasn’t sticking I was going to fix it, and the 
minute I was going to fix it he moved and pulled the needle 
out of his arm.”

Wrinkle continued, “ It (the blood) is under pressure and 
it's just like a slaughterhouse Blood went all over my 
sWrt. She’s in tears, and Pm trying to explain to her what 
to do. That was pretty gory

"Another thing that occiirred is that we’ve had the tub
ing actually to spring a leak and spray blood out like a 
water fountain,”  be said. "Then we've had the (dialysis) 
kidney on two or three occasions to burst during the pro 
ceas. That is a panic situation. You have to work very, 
vary fast because the blood clots so rapidly when exposed 
to air. And you also (kxi’t want the salt water (saline) to 
get Into the bloixl and into your body.
. “ So you have to uae the forceps and cut off everything, 
throw away what you have and put a new kidney in You 
try to get the blotid back by a syringe, all you can Then 
repriroe the saline and start all over.”
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MORAL SUPPORT—Wrfekfe>a t 
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I. an latsihar a lal mare.”

Mrs.

A WAT OF LIFE — Wrinkle spsMU foar hours every 
other night on a kidney dialysis machine. His wife. Bel
ly, spends about an hour on each of IhcMc evenings get
ting the equipment ready. Mrs. Wrinkle is a former

Over-dialyzing also cau.si^ problems. Wrinkle said 
Bl(xxi pressure drops and causes severe cramps in the 
legs and sometimes even in the stomach or chest 

Though Wrinkle described the dialysis process as “ ex
tremely frightening the first month or two,”  he now says. 
"It's old hat.”  Wrinkle said the process is not very pain
ful " I  feel, when I get off (the machine), a washed-<xit 
feeling " He said the build-up of waste materials in the 
blocxl causes him to be "highly irritable”

"People don't love me when I'm like that," he said. 
Wrinkle al.so said a high percentage of waste materials in 
the system prevents him from thinking clearly. The 
dialysis process takes the impure fluids out of the body, by 
washing the blo(xl several times in a salt water bath What 
remains is pure blcxxl

BECAUSE OK HIS DISEASE, Wrinkle must take large 
dosages of anti biotics With repeated use. he eventually 
becomes immune to them and says the development of 
new anti-biotics has kept him alive this long Th(High 
beneficial, the drugs are so powerful their side-effects are 
severe One drug. Wrinkle said, destroys red blfxxl cells, 
while repeated use of another will eventually cause 
deafness

Another result of Wrinkle's condition is he must have 
regular blood traasfusions because his hemoglobin is not 
stable ‘Tm  transfused ab<xjt every six weeks to two 
months,”  he said "1 require about two to three units of 
washed, red blo(x] cells." The transfusion usually takes 
place at Malone-Hogan Hospital using blood provided by 
West Texas Blood Services The hospital also has a 
dialysis machine which Wrinkle u.ses occasionally 

Wrinkle, now 49 years old. has always been active in his 
community and finds being confined to a chair for four 
hours every other evening frustrating "What 1 normally 
do is Betty and I visit, and sometimes we play dominoes 
But usually I read the Wall Street Journal 1 bring home 
all my reading materials and I read and eat constantly 

"That’s why I can't ever lose weight, because it is bor
ing This is a boring procedure I'm in no pain, but I can't 
do anything but just sit And I hate television”

Wrinkle says only about 10 percent of all kidney dialysis 
patients can carry on a normal life, but he is determined 
to remain active as long as possible “ I see so many peo
ple who get terminally ill. and all they can think alMut is 
their illness But so help me God, I never think of being 
sick. G(xJ gives me the ability to push this totally out of my 
mind. I hope that it will always be that way.

“ It has not affected my work, the desire to be an 
achiever or run a business. I do have some real bad days 
when I have ... a kidney infection. Betty says my per
sonality changes a lot I don’t recognize it because I ’m 
pretty grumpy all the time. But she says that I really get 
hard to live with before being dialyzed, and after dialyzed 
that I am very meek. She lives with me — I guess she 
knows.

“ I have a great faith, and I really believe that all things 
work together for the good of them that love the Lord. Not 
that He gave me this disease — I don’t believe so But I 
believe Uhat by having the disease I am able to be helpful 
to other people who have the disease to show them you can 
still maintain a productive life, support a family, operate 
a business and not have it (the disease) to be the dominant 
thing in life”

IN ADDITION TO OWNING KBST, Wrinkle has been a 
partner in building Park Village Apartments in Big Spring 
and Snyder, is a partner in the ownership of Muir Hrfghta 
addition and owner of an office building 

Wrinkle is an active member of First Baptist Church, 
and hla civic duties have included being president of the 
CTtamber of Commerce and the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation, and head of the YMCA membership drive. He 
has also been a delegate to the Republican state conven
tion for many years and a national delegate on three (wca- 
siona.

“ I enjoy civic work,”  he said “ I guess the reason I do is 
twofold: one. I ’m Interested in building my city, and two.

nurse and sapervises the satire prscass. TkaaaadJe used 
la the ireataieat is to large Ihal the arm la deadened 
with a smaller needle prior to Insertion. “You never get 
used to It,” he said.

the more I work and the more things I have happening, the 
less I have to think about myself "

Kidney disease has prevented Wrinkle from doing many 
of the things he wanM  to do.

“ You don’t have as much strength, you know, and 1 
have to push myself to do certain things because the mind 
is active and wants to, but the body Is tired.”

“ I would love to travel to forelM countries, and I would 
love to go on vacation perieds witrraut having the interrup
tion of kidney machines. I ’m a very amateur golfer, and 
I’d love to go to some nice golf courses.”

Before he can be away from home several days. 
Wrinkle must make arrangemenU with other hospiuls to 
take the treatments In their facilities “ Before you go on a 
trip like this, they (the hospitals) have to have an up-to- 
date blood analysis and a medical history from your doc 
tor. They have to have, within the past two weeks, a test to 
make sure you do not have the biood-tranamitted disease 
hepatitis I ’ve never had hepatitis, thank goodness I ’ve 
had everything else.

‘ ‘They ( the hospitals) ha ve the ability to refuse you ,' he 
said. “ We got refused one time in Washington. We made 
arrangements prior to going, but after we got there they 
just kind of pulled the nlug on us But another clinic felt 
sorry for us and picket! us up”

Wrinkle says kidney disease affects all races and both 
sexes equally “ I go to dialysis cUnics sometimes and it’s 
amazing the mixture that’s there. And the age — you see It 
vary from young teen-agers up to people who are 70 years 
old.”

ALTHOUGH WRINKLE ADMITS to being initially 
resentful when his kidney disease was discovered, it has 
helped him see life in a different light “ I had so many 
things I would like to have done that I couldn’t do," he

'I really believe that all 

things w ork together for the 

good of them that love the 

Lord.'

said. “ But then you become thankful for the little things 
Little thintt mean a lot more. .

“ I was always before ‘gung-ho’ business achievement -  
making a buck. And I still have that but that is not as im 
portant now to me, either through age or through this 
diseaae I ’m more Interested In seeing my children 
develop to be well-nxinded individuals and be able to com
pete in the present society they’re in, and to have some 
happiness and some family activities.”

' his relationship with his wife. Wrinkle says, “ We’re
going steadier than we ever have.”

Mrs Wrinkle adds, “ That is one of the positive things 
We are together a lot more.”

“ When I got the disease, I had a family with my first kid 
in scImoI,”  Wrinkle said “ I had a going business, and my 
desire was to live long enough to get my kids through high 
school, get them educated to w h m  they could stand on 
their own And really. I’ve accomplished that Now you 
say, ‘Just give me amither day, Lonl.*

“ My goal is to continue to be the beet in whatever I 
undertake to do,”  he said, “ and I plan to remain active in 
trying to build a bigger and better Big Spring. I also have 
a goal to see my kids become well-rounded individuals.

“ It kind of sounds ‘super-goody,’ but probably (another 
goal) is to be of more servioe in a Chriatian way — to hdp 
others I can see direct rewards, not monetary but per 
sonal rewards when I help people, and I epjoy (Mng that. I 
just feel that’s probably the reason my life’s been extend
ed I ’m really kind of a living miracle I ’ve lived this long.”
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O f OUR REGISTER TAPES) i

S *50 worth of our rooittor topos
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* SUM Tw muM br pMwl on U purctuMi ixtuAig F-RC-E Waa. SUM To hwal on tfa FiJ RttU PHcx

Stcriias S ilver 7 ' Bracelet
Hleae the I M«chet»|S

CUBK mtOMA (  SM 
po BOH m  
IBAPBNtrMAM HA Sltet 

>e<a»« vmm WaietM H retva '

Pick up Free 
Cesh Divi 
dend Certili 
cetet at our 
cSeck out counters

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

CASH DIVIDEND
special

Nice-N-Soft

BATH
TISSUE

SPAM
Luncheon

MEAT

4 8 -O z . Btl.

Crisco
OIL

Crackin' Good

Potato
CHIPS

M a id

TOO 1 Cash  ̂
Dividend Coupon ^  
lot e*ch $1 cT;jg,J 
you spend,

Orange
JUICE

k 1 MM C fO  IMdeed CtrNfheN k I  MM CeO MMed CerOkoNi 109

7Vi|-Ol.
Pfcfl

WMi 1 MM Ceab CeriMce*# 9 0 4

12
OZ.

Peste 90 Cesh I
Dividend ( 1 1
Coupons on /  1 4. 
Sevinoi 
Certificete

Avoilobl« ot StOTMt with 
kiallo .Vemium

Wines • •  •  •  * 1 . 5  lltMT
9 9

fcfCHH MM MMII .

Crockorz.. 2o:’ l
Pork MMklit Strip. ^  ̂ _
S w ift's  S iz z le a n ............ i! *

CASH DIVIDEND
special

CASH DIVIDEND
special ' )

I When you check out. prtstnti 
one filled Cash Divickndl 

^  Certificate fotl 
each speciall '  selertl

SUPER8RAND
(IMITATION)

CHEESE
SINGLES

W -D  BRAND

MEAT
Bologna

Shop & Save
with Winn-Dixie...

,^Price ------------

I I MM Codi BMtfMd CarMkaN Mhfk 1 MM C««k DiiMi ad CkrMhoN 107

Loyor C a k e  M ix  . . . ."rC 5 9 ‘  

F lo u r ..................................  ^  8 8 ‘

E va p o ra ted  M ilk  . . .2 «  99‘

^ r g e n f .....................M  ”

S p ec ia lty  P otatoes . . .  .ST 7 9 '

................-c i- 9 ^ '

B ig' 6 0  C o o k ie . ............. SI 9 9 '

R ilf r i id  Beans ...........

? : ; ; a i e . ........................

W>D BRAND SLICED
(BEEF...Lb.

M eat Bologna

nwli»T Metd ^

M ac . a  C h e e s e ...........4 1
Cere^sw —

H ot Cocoa M i x ................

C o rn b rea d  M ix  . .i. . 4 e

LB.

99
C u b e  S te a k s ..................... .. ^ 2
P̂eb GoMiMe tea* 39
G ro u n d  R o u n d .................. * 2 ^

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

Ll

RED SNAPPER

FILLETS 
$189

O C E A N  PERCH

FILLETS

W-D HANDI-PACK

GROUND
BEEF

(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)

r Ls
rwM.r«M' i
F id i S tic k s ................. * 1

LB.

Ubhy'i Contwd

Lite Fruit

B old  3  P o w d e re d

DETERGENT
BOSTON BU n
(Steak...Lb. M"*)

PORK ROAST LB.

2-LITER 
•COKES  
•SPRITE 
or oTAB

<5ftXWEll
V hou$(

MAXW ELL
HOUSE

Ground
COFFEE

99

DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER Mild Hickory 
Smoked Cured

PICNICS
in  C ry -O -V ac

RANCH STYLE

CAN BEANS

PtontMT* H oIv m  Mf PImcmb

Pecans . . ,  k •  e 6V 4-

Field Trial Chunk Dry
m»

SLICED 
H a lf  or 
W h o le  
Lb. 99* u

(6 to 8-Lbt.)

H o lly  Farm s USDA G ra d e  A

FRYER THIGHS 
or DRUMSTICKS

LB.

DOG FOOD 
.. $199

Lb« I

[
fiiLO rmai . TKH#*y M e ld  U n ew ee fen e d

Orange Juice....... ^  / v '
Th«f#ty M M d  A t ie r f d

Chunky Soup. .... 2 .T  *1 °°
TURKEY DRUMSTICKS SS'
w-o Chuw awwiw. iwtw» e 4 > o o  , S O I  a  C I k o

Round Roast . .u. *2^ Sausage ih ^3\®. ^1
w-o OmN. SwwiOT. swwm 9— MNW

Round Steak . .u ^2 Pork Chops ......la^l

Produce
L P a tc h

U.S. No. 1 Calif.

H arvest Fresh 
Red or G o ld en

Delicious
APPLES

SO-ct. Bunches
Onion Sots

E  t iPOTATOES 0 Fw* I

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

6 1 F

7 ‘1

Jumbo Dole 
PREMIUM

Imported
Pineapple

Y e llo w  O nions
• U I He t

Red G ra p e fru it
WwveH NW> U I kM I

N a v e l O ran g es

8 . 9 9 '

Delicious A p p le s ...........* 1  ^
tWvew PrW* Celle a  M i  *

M u s h ro o m s .....................^ I ^

U t Ne I

Sunkist Lemons
•Wveei NW> U « He I te4

________________________________  .u 5 9 '

Fresh Spinach .............il
Hm.tm W I Me t

Crispy C a r ro ts ..............^  7 9 '
HM.ee* NWi W$ He t ^  M M A#k
G re«n  O nio ns . . . .  3 ^  ^ 1  ^ 

Ju m b o  C e le r y ................   7 9 '

A p p le  J u ic e .....................   9 9 '
Snow Crop

FIVE
ALIVE

Arrow Fabric

S o f t e n e r
S H E E T S
(20-COUNT)

TROPICAL
Strawberry
P r e s e r v e s

(24-OUNCE)

FINAL NET 
Hair Spray

.  * 1 “
Clairol

Condition Shampoo 
Clairol Conditioner II

SUPERBRAND HALFMOON

(LONGHORN)
CHEDDAR c h e e s e

Btwe Benne* Ipreê  a  b  mQ

M a r g a r in e ........................^  *  I

A ^ T Y S ^ r t ...... 3  *1 0’ SUPERBRAND SPREAD
O ra n g e  Juice . .  MARGARINE
W b r ja r in e .......................... . 8 5 '

..............

Superbrand Whipped

f  TOPPING
"  2 *1 79®L *  I  f  I Z m .  THtifTY MAID ■ ■  oz |  oz #  W

ICE MILK
'-̂ "̂ ’^ ^  •rSUW RBRAND T m  o - —  „  i 0 9 9

SHERBET P ix M ............ S *3 * ’
$ 1 1 9  Apple Ju ice............ 9 9 '__r I ...........

Mexican Dinners '.ViT  ̂1 ’ * Fruit or Peaches..........  ̂1

^ t .  Entreos...... ;. . i  ^1 ** Popcorn ................. 'i* ^1 **

Fudge Bars..............2 * 1 * *  Asst. Vegetablos...... 2 * 1 * *

*’* 1 ^
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CONCERT ATTIRE — Nancy Dunnam, president of the Big Spring Symphony Guild, 
models the dress she will wear to the symphony concert Thursday night. The dress, 
designed hy Victor Costa, features black taffeta bow and a tcosp neck. Ken Ker- 
cheval, who plays Cliff Barnes in the TV series "Uallas,”  will be guest performer at 
the X p.m. concert at Big Spring High School Auditorium.

Rebekah Lodge celebrates 
five February birthdays

Big Spring Kebekah Lodge 
No 284 met Tuesday with 
(Mean Melton, noble grand, 
presiding. Twenty-nine visits 
were made to the sick 

The lodge voted to send a 
donation to a new loctae in 
Colematif' February Birth
days were celebrated with

cake and coffee after a pot 
luck Valentine dinner.

Those having birthdays 
were Mary Leek, Marvin 
Holland. Cliff Cunningham 
and B.D. Walker. Mildred 
Collins, Norma Newton and 
Lila HolUnd decorated the 
tables in a Valentine motif.

Golfers to elect officers
The Comanche Trail 

I.adies Golf Association will 
hold its annual meeting to 
elect officers for 1982 
Monday at 7 p.m The 
meeting will be m the home 
of Harriet Richardson, 3236 
Drexel The association

includes lady golfers who 
play in Thursday Night 
Couples New members are 
welcomed

Members are asked to 
bring a potential new 
member with them Annual

Who Will Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads Will P h o n e  263-7331

Thursday, Feb. 25

K odak paper For a G o o d  Look at the T im et 
of Y o or Li fe

29 o o

BONE 
RED 
BLACK 
NAVY 
KHAKI 
SALMON 

• WHITE

Supreme officers 

visit assembly
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Stork Club
Big Spring Assembly No. 

211 Social Order at the 
BeauceanL was visited by 
the supreme worthy 
president of the order during 
a special meeting at the 
Masonic Temple F ^ .  12.

Other supreme officers 
visiting were Mrs. W.P. 
Graham, San Angelo, 
supreme chairman of the 
jewelry committee and Mrs. 
Lee Porter, area 10 chair
man of the Knights Templar 
Eye Foundation.

Mrs. Eugene Smith, local
y pr

Assembly No. 143, Mrs. C.C. 
Hiett, four visiting past 
presidents and ten local past 
presidents and other guests 
and members attend^ the 
meeting.

Mrs. Lee gave instructions 
in all phases of work. She

told about the area of the 
country where she and her 
husband, a Presbyterian 
minister, live. They are 
serving the church in 
Newcomerstown, Ohio and a 
small church in another 
community nearby. She was 
presented an honorary 
membership by Mrs. Porter 
and invited her to sign the 
by-laws.

A dinner was held at the 
Rock Front before the 
meeting. Mrs. Lee was 
present^ a gift by Mrs. R.L 
Lee.

A reception was held after 
the meeting. The table was 
decorated in the supreme 
president’s chosen colors of 
red and pink. Hostesses for 
the reception were Mrs. W.C. 
Fryar, Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
Mrs. George Pittman and 
Mrs. Harry Middleton.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Ruiz, Rt. 2, a 
daughter, Mary Jane, at 5:32 
p.m. Feb. 12, w eirin g  6 
pounds UV4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cole III, Lovington, 
N.M., a daughter, CTianda 
Christina, 1:12 a.m. Feb. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds 1SV« 
ounces.

M A LO N E  H O G AN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Addison, Lamesa, a

son, Kameron Ty, at 3:28 
p.m. Feb. 12, weighing 5 
pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Rebecca Fryar, 
Lamesa, a daughter, ^ n -  
dice Dawn, at 2:46 p.m. Feb. 
12. weighing 8 pounds 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barrow, 906Vk Aylford, a 
daughter, Demetria Anne, at 
1:41 a.m. Feb. 13, weighing 3 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Reeves, 1303 Pennsylvania, 
a son, Ronald Bruce Jr., at 
12:29 p.m. Feb. 14. weighing

7 pounds9V  ̂ounces 
Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Cleveland Thetford, 3607 
Dow, a son, Christopher 
Dale, at 9:17 p.m. Feb. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry McBee, 1106 Lloyd, a 
dau^ter, Chandra Lea, at 
3:47 a.m. Feb. 18, weighing 6 
pounds 4Vk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hoelsher, Garden City, a 
son, Matthew Lewis, at 12:31 
p.m. Feb. 18, weighing 8 
pounds 6V4 ounces.

Gertrude M cCann is selected  

as Altrusa Club Sweetheart

'Parade of Am erican 

M usic ' is p rogram s's theme

Members of Rebekah and 
Odd FaDows met at the lodge 
Friday for a school of in
struction with state mem
bers instructing.

The Past Noble Grand 
Gub will meet Monday at 7

Rm at the home of Margi 
orwood, 1700 Main.

“ Parade of American 
Music”  was the theme of the 
program presented at the 
Music Study Club meeting 
Wednesday. The club met in 
the home of Mrs. Joan Beil 
and Mrs. Thelma Carlisle co
hosted.

Mrs. Jean Cantrell gave a 
commentary and showed 
slides of American paintings 
of artists between the p er i^  
of 1560-1913. Mrs Jean 
Kuykendall continued the 
program with a talk on 
American music. American 
music had its beginning with 
•he early Indiana She spoke 
about George Gershwin, his 
interest in music as a child 
and highlights of his musical 
revues and compoeitions up 
to his death.

Mrs. Susan Dawes sang 
two folk songs “ Go Way 
From My Window” and 
“ Black is the Color of My 
True Love's Hair.”  Both 
pieces were composed by 
John Jacob Miles Mrs 
Mary Skalicky accompanied 
at the piano Mrs. Beil 
concluded the program with 
Gershwin's " T h w  Little 
Preludes”  on the piano.

The next meeting will be 
March 17 in the parlor of the 
First United Methodist 
(Tiurch.

Geraldine “ Gerry” Eid- 
son, district governor of 
District Nine, Altrusa 
International, Inc. was guest 
speaker at the Altrusa Club 
of Big Spring meeting. The 
club met in the Holiday Inn 
Patio Room Feb. 11. e x 
trude MeCTann, president, 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Eidson discussed 
openings in career fields 
once available to men only 
and ways women can take 
advantage of these

Rains

openings. She stressed the 
need for community concern 
in troubled areas and 
presented a plan to help 
meet those nee^. Primarily, 
specific areas of concern 
should be stated. Decisions 
should then be reached as to 
the best way of resolving the 
problems. Lastly, steps 
should be taken, biased on 
those decisions, to resolve 
the problems

Mrs. McCann was selected 
as the club sweetheart and

was presented with a silk 
flower arrangement.

Debra Mitchem presented 
awards to club members 
who had sponsored new 
members during the past 
year. Awards 'vent to Mamie 
Roberts, Delorls Albert, 
Frances Hendrick, Mrs. 
McCann and Mabel Kountz.

The club's next meeting Is 
set for Feb. 25 at 12 p.m. in 
the Holiday Inn Patio Room.

Defaults on is

loans can 

be costly
Don't default on a loan. It 

can be coetly, says Bonnie 
Piernot, a family resource 
management specialist.

For example, if a bank 
customer accepts — or co
signs — a loan under an 
agreement that has a “ right 
of offset”  provision and if the 
loan becomes delinquent, the 
bank can poaess funds in the 
customer's checking or 
savings account to recover 
the unpaid part of the loan.

Piernot is with the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service. Hie Texas A4M 
Uni versity System.

announced
Mr and Mrs. John Rains, 

2807 Coronado, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Ashley Dawn, 
Feb 11 at Women’s and 
Children's Hospital in 
Odessa. Ashley arrived at 
1:03 p.m. weighing 7 pounds 
4 ounces and measuring 20 
inches long.

The infant's maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs George Russell. 1403 
Tucson Rd., and paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Rains. 1905 Run
nels.

dues of $3 will be collected 
for new memberships New 
comnnittees will be formed. 
Many ladies play golf and 
the association would like to 
get organized Suggestions

are welcomed

G. Murthy Gollapudi
M 0 . F A C P . Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine.

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2. 1982

For the Practice ot Medicine 

Specializing in
Endocrinology and Metabolism

2203 West Tennessee 
Midland, Texas 79701

Otiice Hours By Appointment Dial AC 915-563 2548

NEW COM ERS 
G R EET M O  S E R V C E  

Yeur H o t t t t t :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As EittMlsks4 Ntwcimir 
tnaMf torvlct Is s MS 
wMt tipSHtucs c«Mti tir 
matu sni udsftcMi.

1 2 0 7  UeyS 2 I3 -2 0 0 S

Monday-Saturday
9:30— 6.00

Playtex'

18HOUR
Bra with Cotton*

Now 18 Hour* support 
and comfort plus the 
coolness and comfort 

of cotton!

niifwtti
X - F ^ i M i i s H f s  atssciiscs 

•• IITISCS

*Cups: 6 5 H  cotton, 3 5 H  polyM tor

NEW SPRING
ARRIVALS

: +24 o o

•  BONE 
RED 
NAVY

MESH

GROUPS
m Ml m m  Ptm

M l m w if i m i m u m n  
r r - r -  m  m m  m m

urn# ms»» msi vm fwov

cJt'o n
PHOTOS

l\. iOoft ay

311 Mam St.

ASK
Abotft

irifiiss
8 x 1 0
OFFER OTHER CANDIES STYLES FROM 19°“

Biq Spring. Texas
HIOHIAND CENTER

... A CASUAL LOOK 
AT SPRINGI

Soft Separates Ease Into The Season So Fashionably... You'll Want To 
Own Them All! W e’ve A Campus Casual Collection To Put Together 
Anyway You Please ... Skirts, Pants, Vests, Blazers ... All Affordably 
Priced At...

25% Off
F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E
ON FALL AND WINTER DRESSES

N O W  6 4 -7 5 %  O ff!

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Ymmt
•MMAMIT. • m iU L T O IP J L
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Newcomers
Twenty newcomers and sports, playing the piano and

their fam ilies were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
during the week of Feb. 5-U. 
Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer 
G lu in g  Service hostess, 
welcom ^ new residents 
from several Texas cities as 
;well as seven other states.

•  Steve Moss is the new 
!music director at Trinity 
^Baptist Church. Steve, wife 
-Paula and son Benjamin, 7 
months, enjoy bowling, 
hunting, Hshing and sewing. 
The trio hails from Canon 
City, Colo.

•  From Beaumont, Dale 
Dailey is new minister of 
Assembly of God Evangel 
Temple. Dale, wife Barbara, 
sons Keith, 9, Kevin, 6, and 
Kregg, 2, enjoy reading.

9 iitar and singing. Barbara 
is employed by Bealls Dept. 
Store.

d Snow skiing and golfing 
are the favorite actiidtes of 
David Largent, wife Jen
nifer, twin sons Brandon and 
Lance, 3, and daughter 
Kristina, 1>̂ . David is vice 
president of commercial 
lending at First National 
Bank, and the family is from 
San Angelo.

•  Oilfield Industrial Lines 
is the employer of Billy G. 
Peavy. Bowling, sewing and 
crocheting are en joy^  by 
Billy, wife Marcia, daughter 
Genie, 2, and son Lynn, 8. 
The family comes to Big 
Spring from Fouke, Ark.

•  Sacramento, Calif., is

the former home of Alan 
Doll. When not working at 
Beails Dept. Store, Alan 
enjoys water and snow 
skiing, fishing, hunting and 
throwing Frisbees.

•  Also from Sacramento, 
Calif., and employed by 
Bealls is Jack Ross. Jack’s 
hobbies include horses, 
backpacking, fishing and 
hunting.

•  Johnny Jarosek, wife 
Lisa, dau^ter Ladyanne, 3, 
and son Charles, Vk, are 
from Greenville. Johnny is 
another employee of Bealls. 
The family spends their 
spare-time collecting an
tiques, sewing, knitting, 
doing aerobics and enjoying 
cats.

•  Carroll and Carolyn

Carter come to Big Spring 
from Gary, Ind. Carroll is 
employed by Halliburton and 
the couple likes to bowl, 
camp, fish and sew.

•  Robert and JoAnn 
Miears, sons Randall, 10, 
and Billy, 8, are from 
Lafayette, La. The family 
lists animals and sports as 
their main interests.

•  The Alvin Taylor family 
includes wife Terri, sons 
Robert, 4, Alvin, 3, and 
daughter Carrie, 2. Alvin is 
employed by Price Con
struction. Bowling and 
reading are the families 
hobbies, and they come to 
Big Spring from Delias.

•  A brick layer, Ricky 
Busby also hails from 
Dallas. Fishing, sports and

IRONING BOARD 
COVER & PAD

2 9 9

SEYMOUR
ADJUSTABLE

IRONING BOARD

NO. 3333 
REG. 3.39 NO. F3 011

ECONO -  10 0  COUNT
PAPER PLATES

GLAD -  20 COUNT 
30 -  GALLON 
TRASH BAGS

REG. 3.59

SOLO 
PLASTIC 

PARTY CUPS
>12 0Z. 20 C0UNT 

NO. P 212

»16-0Z. 20-COUNT 
NO. P 2016

YOUR
C H O I C E

X u '  A . V

ORLEANS SILVER CO. 
24-PC. STAINLESS STEEL

FLATWARE SET

NO. 8954 
ILLUSIONS 
REG. 14.99

swimming occupy Ricky’s 
leisure hours.

•  Another new employee 
cf O.I.L., Curt White is from 
Meosho, Mo. Curt’s wife 
Teresa is employed by 
Bealls, and the couple has a 
son, Michael, 5. Motor
cycling and camping are the 
trio’s favorite activities.

•  From Abilene, Marie 
Henderson is employed by 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
M arie’ s hobbies include 
sports, bowling and reading.

•  Tim  and Melody 
McCullogh come to Big 
Spring from Lew isville. 
Bead weaving, reading, 
bowling and antiques occupy 
the couple’s spare-time, and 
Tim is employed by 
Fiberflex.
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couple is from Fort Worth.
•  Sioux Falls, S.D. is the 

home of Larry Fahy. Larry 
is a student at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf and lists his hobby as

mechanics.
•  Fishing is the favorite 

activity ^  David Leroy 
Smith. David is also a 
student at SWCID and hails 
from Ellsworth, S.D.
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JR. MISS a GIRLS’

SPRING
FASHION

PANTS
100% conoN
WITH FASHION TOP 
ELASTIC a  BANDED 
BOnOM LEG 
ASST COUW a  STYLES 
SIZES 3-13 
REG. 13.97

GIRLS’ SIZES 
4 to 6X AND 7 to 14

REG. 8.97 22

GIRLS'SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT TOPS
POLY-COnON INTERLOCK ASSORTED 
COLORS AND CREW AND V-NECK 
STYLES.
SIZES 4-6X AND 7-14

REG. 5.97 

AND 6.97

o

CHILORErrS

WESTERN BOOTS
ASSORTED STYLES IN 
CHERRY, BUTTERNUT,
A PEANUT BRITTLE 
SIZES 81^-12 A 12V^-A 
REG. 17.97 A 19.97

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

LADIES’ NYLON

BIKINIS A BRIEFS
ASST. COLORS A STYLES. SIZES 5-6-7 
REG. 1.49 to 1.67

JR. MISS A LADIES’

BASEBALL T-SHIRTS, 
BLOUSES ARD SHIRTS

0 2 2
R E G . 8.97

MEN’S “SUPER ACTION’

DRESS SLACKS
100% WOVEN POLYESTER. BELT LOOP WAIST 
a DAC MODEL WAWT BAND WITH BAN ROLL 
WAIST BM0M6 ASST. SOLO COLORS.
REG. 16.97

1 2 2 2
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE KMT

SPORT SHIRTS
FASHON COLLAR A PLACKH FRONT 
ASST. SOLOS a STUPES 
S.M.L.XL REG. 11.97

GIBSMS 2309 SCURRY ST.
O P E N  D A I L Y  9 A .M . to 9 P.M. 

S U N D A Y  10 A .M . to 7 P.M.

AM

AAONOA 
•nd rmfc.

TUESOi 
oraiw»|ul 

W80NE 
and m ill.

THURSI 
tyrvp; cN  

FRIDAY 
wedgeanfl

MON DA 
gravy; •

and m lk .
TUESOi 

baana; cai 
cobAlaraa 

W EDNI 
noodiM; 
poiafoaa; 
m ill.

THURSI 
gravy; w  
hot roUt; 
PN wINppi

Oikata

E
6-P4

BOR

12 T

HU



I the favorite 
David Leroy 
d is also a 
CID and h*ii«
»,S.D.

\LLY
:t iv e
)1 S

)NE

I

■FS
E8 5-6-7

flIRTS,
I R I S

2 2

S
OPW/UST 
MN ROLL
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C a f e t e r ia  M e n u s
Si« tea I He SCHOOLS 

aaBAKVAST
MOHOAV - F n a M t M w * ;  ta w im  

and ndk .
TUEMJAY — Bktatarry muffin;

irangalulcaandmik. 
wiofi—lO H ESO AV — Oonut; appla lulct 

and m ik .
TNUaSOAY -  Waffla; butftr; 

tyfup; cNHad appHtaMca and m Ik .
FS ID A Y  — Hdnay bun; oranoa 

naadga and m ik .
LUHCH

BLaMaHTAHY
nnOHOAY — Hamtauf0ar tfaak, 

gravy; aacalHpad polaloaa; pUk 
i pplaaauca; hof ralH; glngartraad 
•nd mtfc.

TUBSOAV -  P iz u ; cut STMo 
tm m :  c trro t t ttd tt;  hot roitt; pooch 
cnhhUrood m ill.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Turkoy ond 
noodlot; buttorod corn; twoot 
polotooo; hot roNi; bonono cokt ond 
m ik .

THURSDAY -C h k b o n  f r M  otook. 
grovy; whippod potofooo; tplnoch. 
hot rollo; otrowboriy Fronch croom 
pN whippod topping ond milk.

FR ID A Y — F IM ifilItt , coliup; pinlo 
booflO; Fronch frioo; com brood; 
POonutbutlorcoflliloofW m ik . 

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Homtourpor ttook, 

grovy or itollonopoghotti; oocollopod 
pololooo; oorty Juno plooo; pink op̂  
pNoouoo; hot rollo; glnporbrood ond 
m ik.

TUESDAY ^  Ptzzo or rooot boot, 
grovy; buttorod tioontod rico; cut 
groon boono; corrot otlcko; hot rollt; 
pooch cobblorondmik.

W ED N ES D A Y -  Turkoy ond 
noodloo or bokod horn; buttorod com, 
oooot poMtooo; golotin oolod; hot 
rollo; bonono coko ond m ik .

THURSDAY ~  CMcfcon friod otook, 
grovy or otow; whippod pototooo; 
opinoch; toBOod oolod, hot rollo; 
otrowborry Fronch croom pio- 
whlppod loppingond m ik .

FR ID AY — Floh flllot, cotoup or 
groon onchilodoo; pinto boono; 
Fronch frioo, coN olow; com brood; 
poonutbuttorcoNiloond m ik .

FO R S A N ^tE O W
•R S A K FA S T

MONDAY — Fronch tooot; oyrup;

frult;

luicoond m ik .
TUESDAY — PoncNMO, ooi 

oyrup Abuttor; luicoond m ik .
WEDNESDAY — Corool; 

luicoond m ik .
TH U R SD A Y — Hooh browno; 

biocuito; lolly A Suitor; lulco ond 
m ik

FR ID AY — smoborry mutfino; 
,ukoond m ik .

LUNCH
MONDAY Woolorn cooooroN; 

com; oolod; crockoro; chocototo 
coko; opptoBoucoond m ik .

TUESDAY — Sor-S-Quo wolnoro; 
.pinto boono, opinoch; com brood; 
coNiloo; fru ilond m ik .

WEDNESDAY ~  Homburgoro; 
Fronch frioo; oolod; pickloo AOnlom. 
fruitcobblorond m ik .

THURSDAY — Tocoo; tOCO OOUCO; 
ronch stylo boono; oolod; chocoloto 
ckiotoroond m ik .

FR ID A Y — Flop A tortor oouco, 
ocoiiopod pototooo; Enplloh pooo; hot 
rollo; lontonpiooond m ik .

W ESTSROOK SCHOOL 
SREAKFAST

MONDAY — Choooo tooot; m ik  ond

onpo luico. 
TUBSTTUESDAY — cmnamon ralla; m lH  

and aranoa lulca.
WEOHBSOAY -  S cram b M  agga. 

tooot; lolty; luicoond m ik .
THURSDAY — Ootmool; tooot; 

lolly; oronpo luicoond m ik .
FR ID A Y —Corool; luicoond m ik .

LUNCH
, MONDAY — SorboRuo on bun; 
bokod boono; cobbogo Blow; cNilod 
plnoopnloond m ik .

TUESDAY — TOHOO bokod cMckon; 
i H t od owoot polotooo; buttorod 
broccoH; oronpo wo Mori ooMd; 
corrkrood ond m ik .

W EDNESDAY — Com dogo; but 
krod groon boono,- poloto ooMd; 
pidilo; chooos ottcko; poonut buttor 
cook Mo ond m ik .

THURSDAY ~  Country otook, 
grovy; whippod polotooo; tooood 
sotod; chltMd poochoo; rolMd vrhoot 
roll ond m ik .

FR ID A Y — Surrito with chill ond 
chooio; Sponkh rico; Mooicon com; 
oronpowodpt ond m ik .

COAHOMA
SREAKFAST

MONDAY -  SMOborry woHMO;
poochoo ond m ik .

TU E S D A Y  — CInnomon ro ll; 
oro npo I u Ico 0 nd m ik .

W EDNESDAY — Oonuto; oronpo 
luicoond m ik .

THURSDAY — SOMOopo potty — 
poncokoo; oppMooucoond m ik .

FR ID A Y — Supor frootod flokoo; 
roblnoond m ik .

LUNCH
AhONDAY -  Frtto pM; rod boom 

sponkh n e t; torsh puppks; m ik  ond
cIrmomonroHo.

TUESDAY -F rk d C h ld to n . provy; 
croomod poookoo; Enpikh pooo; 
buttorcoMiloo; hotroNoohd mHk.

W EDNESDAY — Spkod choooo 
sondwich; boof otok; crodioro; tooood 
sokd; vontwo puddlm ond rnlk.

THURSDAY^-Turkoy Adroosliw -  
p k k t  provy; proon boom A Now 
poktooo; c rtik o rry  oouco; hot rolk; 
pinooppk ohertcoktond m ik .

FR ID A Y Flrouokk burpor; 
Fronch frtoo; tooood oolod; poonut 
buttor coekkond rnlk.

SANDS

SREAKFAST
MONDAY — Donut; |ulco; ond 

m ik.
TUESDAY — M uNim ; trv it ond 

rnlk.
W EDNESDAY — ClW kmoi\ rn lk; 

luicoond rnlk.
THURSDAY — Corool; lulco ond 

m ik.
FR ID A Y — Souoopo; hot cokoo; 

tyrup; lulotond rnlk.
LUNCN

MONDAY ~  Sorbocm boot; bokod 
boom; cok skw ; hot ro lk ; cM Ikd

Want A d s  
W ill! 

PHONE

pinooppk ond rnlk. 
TUESDAY — 1Toxoo bokod cMckon; 

gktod owoot pbtbtoooi bibckoyod 
pooo; hotrbik; tniitoolod; ond mHk.

WEDNESDAY — Ooldoh brown 
fkh ; mocorom A choooo, groon 
boom; bottor brood; oronpo polotm 
ond m ik .

TNURSOAV — Country otook, 
grovy; whippod pototooo; iuno pooo 
w-corrok; rolkdwhoof ro lk ; chHlSon 
poochoo ond rnlk.

FR ID AY — Chill burpocow choooo; 
Fronch frko ; dill ptekMo; moch otyk  
boom; otrlpo-IFrIch coko ond m ik .

O o U i P  C m t c T  &  J t a m c  O o U t t p

25%  OFF

HW 111W KS

I Beast Is stssB M . n . 1N t

WitUyQMtet 
JSMNsatinTBM. IB-11 
*a s  W a n  TBm. IB-11 

Unit Baptrt 4«SB ».■ . Mbl-WK.

N34I41

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

Esit m U i s I  lUaawfBBBiftf It kt raaOlv svaiiaUi lar salt 
si ir  M a «  Nk  iP if llM r prise 0  P  W rai Heur. aalN i 
ipatifitsHT eOtTwiss aeM  ia O il si. M Msai ii
aal svsHaUt itr paralust Bas it tap aaOntaa raiiaa, OOtaa'i 
«iH itsas t raia ekesk ea rsBatsI tar O s ■ iriksaO w  It k« 
parikatsB M O s sals prist srksaevsr siaiitkii, ar « 0  h N pea i 
oaaipwiklt «aaWy Msai *  i  laautrskii reONtiMi 0  pries. 
Oikssa'i ptHty it Is liv i s ik  satlsaMri etwsitls ssMssNea

BUDWEISER BEER
6-PACK 12-OZ. BOHLES 

BORDEN'S

COHAGE 
CHEESE

JENO’S

PIZZA
•COMSBUIION
•CHEESE
•SAUSAGE
•HAMBUR8EII
•PefB M N I
•CANADIAN BACON

12 TO 17% OZ. PK6. 

HUNGRY JACK ASST.

BISCUITS
4% OZ.

0 0

LCirS FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE

G IB S

CALIFORNIA 
FRESH. CRISPY

HEAD LETTUCE

LARGE
HEADS

H i l l s
/ B R O S

• • fi I * I

Mfvf#

I HILLS BROS.
HIGH YIELD COFFEE

12-OZ.
CAN

MLLS BROS

COFFEE
16-OZ. CAN

HORMEL

CHILI
WITH BEANS

15-OZ.

SNOW CROP

FIVE ALIVE
CHALEO FRUIT BEVBIASE

69*

^ 3 !

2/69
32-OZ.

ORTEGA DCEO 4-OZ.

JALAPENOS
WAFT f t P b a s

ORANGE JUICE 8 9 ^
BROS EYE

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS

LB.

ASSORTED FAMILY PAC

PORK CHOPS 
■138

GRILL READY

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS

STEW MEAT
BONELESS CENTER CUT

CHUCK STEAK
BREAKFAST SUCEO THM

SMOKED PICNIC
FARMLAND

SMOKED SAUSAGE
MRS. PAUL’S

nsH
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

6 9 «

LB.

LB.

LB.

I ' '

LB.

48-OZ.

O R A N t i f
J i i i a

Texsijn

( i R A P I
I R L I T

TEXSUN

ORANGE JUICE

46-OZ.

PARKAYUGNT

MARGARINE 12-LB.

PUREX
UQUn BLEACH

GAL

SNOWY BLEACH

19

RAINTREE
HAND G BDDY LOTION

10-OZ.

SCOTT NAPKINS
BO-COUNT

00

BOUNCE
60-SHKT8

AQUA-FRESH
1 1 9

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

c : ]
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ACROSS 
1 Comedian 

Bob
S Contocratad

10 Swimmar 
SpiU

14 Biographar 
Laon

15 Cafa patron
16 i cannot 

tall —
17 Town of 

North Italy
16 Ragal 

haadpieca
10 Locale
20 Taka tha 

pulpit
22 Placa for 

an idol
24 Compass 

raading

25 Makaa 
bridga 
gafta

26 NCO
26 Clamor
30 Aquarium

fish
34 Atop, to 

poata
35 Summar 

acquisition
36 Toots
37 Or>a: praf
36 Nattia
39 Chum
40 Insactkida
41 Ur>darstar>ds
43 Miss Hagan
44 Altar in 

tha sky
45 From this 

piaca

46 Oarmancity 
46 Jahovah 
49 Roman 

officials 
51 In addition 
53 Visltad un 

axpactadly 
56 Customs 
59 Military

group 
Po60 Portray

62 Bagat
63 Maiody
64 ~  Oama
65 Slava 

of old
66 Autocrat
67 Low cards 
66 Watch

your —

Yastarday 8 Puzzia Solvad:

DOWN
1 SOS
2 Partum*
3 Commonplaca
4 Invanlof 

Howa
5 Habraw 

lattaf
6 Chou En- —
7 Warahoutat
8 Calm
9 Swap

10 Muacia 
ralaxaf. 
of a kind

11 Landad
12 Mt Morano
13 Ship'a 

backbona

21 Arthropod
23 Purpla 

akinnad 
vagatablaa

2$ Skating 
traa

26 Moaning 
aound

27 Stylaol 
painting

29 Sculla
31 Taaching 

axparl
32 Namalor 

a nino
33 Swadlah 

aaaporl
36 Qhit
39 Bootad 

lalina
42 Kingly 

atafi
46 Wrilar 

Wylla
47 Qovarning 

body
50 Paraonal 

vaflUca- 
lion, lor 
abort

52 Qraan apota
53 Qoll atroka
54 Burdan
55 Tropical 

drink
56 Salt Laka 

City taam
57 Saa bird
58 Ooza
81 Sob

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

DENNIS THE MENACE

*0l'H0n)06 RESCUED TN£S£ 
P00R,STARV|M'CATS'*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

2-20

I'I

7 - a o

"I'm still reading it! When I've finishedJHEN it 
can go to the Boy Scoots."

7M
IJU^TCMJtr EAT 

wim TMO^ rnoo^T irk^  
l  WFVF e:a w  TB U  

hWirw OWE 1  ̂T ie  
KSIfB AM> VWlOEJ 
lOME 14 THE fO dK .

TMXfT «ooi- CAT Ru n  uN tjea  tm b
M D , »«Li_e„PO»<B H IM  O u t  w i t h  

T M i #  e a k o o / M i

r ' l K K * . '  U M L ^ !  e r r
< iM  O P P 'r s i M I  /

xiONAP TMi OLD AiLuiU'e carr„iT'Li.
■" BAev, v o u  B A io „a o T  A rw erM cak- iC)«A», M u -i r __ _

JUST A5 I  
THOUGHT,

o n ly
BROKEN

6LA0 IT
W A S N 'T A I
BUSTEP
HEAP.'

r u  BAK0A6 E) 
YOU UP AklO 

. YOU CAN GO
V  home.

CAN'T 
YOU take  
ME BACK 
TO VOUR
HOUSE,dUU

BUT WHAT 
WILL YOUR 
MOTHER  
SAY, CAESAR

2 0

^  DOWT CARE'..I WANT  ̂
TO SO TO YOOR H0U6E.

All 6e  ̂ I 
haven’t taken m

How is th e  
new polici^ 
working o u trl a bum check
l̂imP

or sold a 
d ro p  o f  qas  
on th e  Cuff f

m y Unless gou  ̂
countthelittle 
old ladg who 

I see' No \wantedair in 
customers?! her tires!

SssH! ooieivou rwo!) 
THIS IS THf BIS scene /
WH&RC THE HERO 
]S c a p t u r e d /

t h is  1$ A 6 0 0 P  T /M eu  
ro  SHOW HIM yiooR
RBPORr c A f f o r

W M AT^

srufP
t

N o, X'VB h /EVER
SE6K< AVCXAOO PiP

• S N IR A L  TSNO BNCISS: A tfood 
day fp Study m t flnast phUdsodtiy to 
w ttk h  yew suSocrlbo and to nrtakt 
piano to maka this part of your dally 
Ida. Usa practtcal mattKtds that w ill 
im p lr t  trust In othars.

OSMCAAL T B N O C M C IB t; A most
productivo day wtian you can eat tha 
support artd backing to gain you aims. 
Avoid tha awtrsmss of althar limiting 
yoursatf too mwetr or boing too op 
timisfic.

A S ia s  (M ar. I I  la  A pr. I t )  I f  you 
aro mora gonarous to othars rww. you 
can gain tha ir goodwill. A llow  tim o to r 
moditatlon. Enpreas happiness.

ARIBS (M ar. t i  ta  A p r. I t )  Oat busy 
a t whatover is of a rovtina  nature end 
get It done efficianttv. Staar c laar of 
naw vanturaa at this tima.

the servkee o f your choko. Leto r jo in 
w ith  porsone you Mho of e eaclei 
gathoring that appaals to you.

TAUSUS (Apr. a# to M ay M l
AAaking naw arrangamants is wise 
today but dotTt try  to forco anything 
w ith o th a r i. U w y a u r dwn [udgmant

•■ M IN I  (M ay I I  ta Jana 11) Don't 
try  to rtnaga on prom tots you have 
ntade and thue avoid frowbia. Take no 
choncoe w ith  your reputation now

• ■ M IN I  (M a y f l to  J o n o t l)  ( ^ t  in 
touch w ith  a c levof frland  who con 
assist you In getting out of a d lN k u lt 
situation. Show that you havo paisa

M O O N C N ILA N ^N  (J a M  »  ta  Je ly  
111 Oat busy on a plan that could give 
you eddod proetige En{oy the com 
pony of good frtonds latar in tha day

MOON C HILDKSN (Jana 11 to Jaly
21) Taka no risks In motion today 
A void s highar up whoea idaas are 
rad ica lly  d ifferent fro m  yours

LNO (Jafy n  to Aag. 111 Make sure 
you follow  evory ru lo that applies to 
you and koep out of trouble. Sideetep 
onewhohoseneyeonyour eseets.

LNO (J a ly U  teA a g . I I )  Study new 
ways and moans to r oparatlng more 
e ffctantly in the future. A ttend  a group 
a ffa ir  and listen to new ideas

VIKOO (Aag. n  ta Sepf. a ) A new 
plan you havo In m ind noads more 
study before you put it  in oporetion 
Stopspondlng money foo lish ly .

VIROO (Aag a  IS  Sopf- » )  Engage 
In ineMpemive pleasure tha t wiN help 
to lighten your sp irit. Hunches are 
t rk k y ,  so don't re ly  on them today.

L ISHA (Sept. H  te O d . a >  Make 
sure you carry  through w ith  promisas 
you have made Don't h urt the taelings 
of others by an unkind remark.

s c o a p io  (Oct 11 ta Nev 11) Take 
tim e earty in the day to meditate 
Consult congeniels and make wor 
thwhit# plane tor the days ahead.

L IB « A  (Sapt. a  ta Oct. 11) Not a 
good day fo r having discussiona w ith 
essocie tes. o r v m u ra  cou ld  be 
arguments instoed of reaching right 
decisions.

SAOITTARIUS (Nav. »  ta Oac. I I )
A good day to plan social activ itias  ter 
Into the future. Cooperate more w ith  
loved one end get excellent results

SCORPIO (Octa. n  ta Nav. i l l  A 
good laSi w ith naw asaociatas brings 
fine raeuHs at th is tlnta. Staar ctaar of 
unwantad prebtanrts. Show that you 
hovo wisdom.

CAP«lCO«N (Doc. n  te Jen. 1#) 
Take tim e to improve your health and 
eppeerance via proper treetnwnts 
Show more etfectlon tor fam ily  
members

SAOITTAKIUS (Nev. t i  ta Dec. 11)
Those fine Maas you have can n<Mv be 
put in operation most succesefvlty 
Postpone m ak ing  an Im p o rta n t 
decision.

1»)AQUARIUS (Jen. 11 to Peb. <t7 
Attend ing the services you en|oy can 
im prove the quality of your life  Study 
ways tha t could bring added incotne

CAPRICORN (Dec. 13 ta Jan. I t )
Try to find  out whai fam ily  members 
expect of you end e*ideevor to please 
them. Take needed health treatments

PISCRS (Peb. le  to M ar 1#) A fine
day tor vtsiting friends end relatives 
w ith  good results follow ing Avoid one 
who IS detrimental to your progress.

AQUARIUS (Jea. I I  ta Peb. l * l  Get
out into the world of ac tiv ity  end stop 
fre tt in g  about sometning you can do 
litt la  about Maka plans fo r the future

IP  YOUR C H ILD  IS iO R N  
TODAY he or she wiM have a moei 
practica l mind end should be an 
coureged to get ahead early In l i f t  
G ive the right religious and ethical 
fram ing  that w ill haip m is bacoma a 
succaeafwl and happy Ufa. Don't 
neglect sports
■The Stars impel, they do not com 

pel "  What you make of your l i f t  is 
la rg e tyu p to you l

Pisces (Peb. Ig  te M a r M ) Listen
to the fine end p ractica l idans a good 
friend givae te you end use to your 
advantage Learn to trus t othars 
more

IP YOUR C H IL D  IS SORN 
TODAY he or she should be teughh 
to be practical where new ideee ere 
concerned. Give e comprehensive 
education that w ilt be modern and 
standard at the sanve tim e Expose to 
•th ice i and religious tre in irtg  early in

'■’ ’N  S ta n  Impal.
compal ■ «vnal you

I ’m  h o m e .
A U N T
F R IT Z I

Y E S , B U T  I  
L E A R N E D  
A  L O T  ,___

N O T  T O  B L O W  
B U B B L E  G U M  
O N  A  W IN D Y  

D A Y

O NW UMM Feekrv »>wdlBH. Me

BLONDIE
CVk&WOOO AMO r  WENT 
OUT P O « W NNien LAST 

NIGWT AMD MC AT6
SO  AVJCH IT AAADE 

M B  CRINGE

ME ORDeRCD A SOWL OF 
C LA M S  W nV I GARLIC 
BREAD, AND SRAGWETTI 

AND MEAT- 
©ALLS y

W E LL, BLONDIE... LOTSA 
PEOPLE ORDER MORE 

POOD TV4AN TIHAT

M i

COR AN ^ 
APPETIZER ■»'

r -

I  L L  B E T  I  
SAVED € 3 0 0  
BY  R A IN T IN 0  
T H IS  ROO/M 

/MYSELF

TH P « IN  IN  (Y|y N E C K  IS  
fl LOT B ET T ER  TO D RY

■1

' ■ )

(2 20

/.0 LU6 

euJCt

V 2 C

A R E
r o u p o v N  

TH ERE.r
I

•A/tyou *E / «>TH e '-rs 
LATEST ABOUT W .RUBE^ ■

I  AVETHAT. I  , 
DONTKJHOWOWJ 

YOU PUT UP
W ITH *IM, FLO, 

------------'DO N'T,,1 RCALLVI

___ i

M INOYOU,' 
VERY PRECIOUS 
^ 1 D / * \ E , R U B E - .

NCEb W  FOR WMATONLV  
CAN PWPVI&E -  LIKE FOURS 

AN* H O yW  OF TREE TIMC
)*■ w h il e  q i8  O U T - r ----------
PIAM brSN O taKEg  I

/ e f / i T t f # /
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Engagement

TO WED — Mr. aa4 Mr*. J.L. Overtoa, Gantea City, 
announce tkc engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Cryatal Laneli, to Michael Robert 
Roth, Thedford, Neb. The couple will be married May 
15 at First United Methodist Church. Garden City. The 
Rev. Jim McWilliams, pastor, and the Rev. Mac 
Robinson. BeevUie. uncle of the bride, will officiate.

Pin tucks sharpen pleats 
and creases on garments

Have you ever wondered 
how some garments are able 
to maintain their pleats and 
creases wbUe others are not? 
According to Ms. Jan 
Saunders, education director 
for White-Elna Sewing 
Machine Company, pin tucks 
can make the difference.

"Tucks can be used to 
better define the dge of a 
pleat or to stitch cretues into 
pants," she said. "They can 
also be used to decorate Jean 
pockets, blouses, rift items, 
and children's clothes."

To obtain the best results 
possible, follow these hints 
from Ms. Saunders: “ Pin 
tucks are made by either 
stitching close to a folded 
edge, or by using a twin 
needle on the sewing 
machine,”  she said. “ On 
machines where the bobbin 
inserts from the side, tucks 
are made by stitching close 
to the edge.

“ First, mark the tuck 
placement and pin the fabric 
so that the pins are per
pendicular to the stitching 
line. Using the blind hem foot 
on the sewing machine, 
guide the edge of the tuck 
along the wing of the foot, 
removing the pins before the 
presser foot reaches them," 
she said. “ This tuck requires

extra fabric so allow for it 
when cutting ut the pattern,”  
she added.

On machines w'.ere the 
bobbin inserts fum  the top 
or front, use the twin needle.

“ Mark the tuck placement 
on the right s i^  of the 
fabric. Insert the twin needle 
so that the flat side of the 
needle shaft is to the back of 
the machine. Using twe 
spools of thread, thread the 
machine normally, but 
separte the threads on either 
side of the separating disc, 
and then th ro i^  the upper 
tension." she said.

“ Place a single layer of 
fabric — right side up — 
under the presser foot and 
sew the tuck. The top two 
threads share the same 
bobbin thread causing a tuck 
to form between the stitching 
lines," she said. “ I f  a more 
defined tuck is desired, 
tighten the upper tension 
slightly and — or use a pin 
tucking foot.

“ Pin tucks can also be 
used to decorate your own 
'designer Jaaiw,' give new 
garments that 'antique' look 
and customize other sewing 
projects. Just use your 
imagination," she con
cluded.

Adults with wandering  
minds may have ADD

“ Huh? Could you repeat 
that?”  Adults whose minds 
often wander and who have 
trouble concentrating when 
they reed, study or work 
may be afflicted with ADD 
(attention deficit disorder), 
a condition commonly seen 
in children. The results of 
research done at the Utah

College of Medicine in Salt 
Lake City which shows that 
many of the affected adults 
had the condition since 
childhood. What's more, 
these adults often respond to 
the same medications 
proven effective for use 
during chiktiood.

\o l planning'

LESS TAKE-HOME PAY 
(FICA Increases)

0^  The 1962 tax cut will be diminished somewhat by 
the offsetting increase in social security taxes that 
is effective January 1,1962. The social security tax 
rate increases from 6.K% to 6.7%, and the total 
earnings subject to social security tax increases 
from $29,700 to $32,400. For wage earners, this 
means an increase in the maximum social security 
Ux from $1,975.06 for 1961 to $2,170 80 for 1962, an in
crease of $195.75.

Self-employed Individuals will pay 9.35% in 1962 
compared with 9.3% in 1961 for a top tax of $3,029.40 
in 1962 compared with $2,762.10 in 1961, an increase 
of $267.30.

Some changes have been made in social security 
beneTits. Social security recipients under ag e 65 can 
now earn $4,400 a year (without losing any benefits) 
compared with $4,060 in 1961. RecipienU aged 65 to 
72 can earn $6,000 a year in 1962 compared with 
$5,500 a year in 1961 and still receive all benefits 
Social security redpiente who are 72 years or older 
can earn any amount of money without losing 
benefits (chaises to age 70 or over beginning in 
1963). For those individuals drawing benefiU for the 
nrst tinae in 1962 there is an exception to the above 
rule: a monthly limitation applies instead of the an
nual limiUtion — $370 a month for those under age 
65, $500 a month for those ages 65 to 72.

If you have questions or need further information 
concerning social security, write to your nearest 
Social Security Administration Office and ask for 
the booklet “ Your Social Security." You may also 
want to ask for two other pampMets “ Estimating 
Your Social Security Retirement Check”  and “ If 
You Work After You ReUre "

L E E , Wu r n
CERTinED  PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 

417 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

t e l e p h o n e
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Some children suffer depression
COLLEGE STA'nON — Childhood is a 

time of carefree happiness for most, yet 
some children suffer from depression Just 
as adults do, says Diane Welch, a f a ^ y  
life education specialist.

In fact, esthnates show that one percent 
of all cfaikken suffer from depression, she 
adds.

Welch is on the home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
H ie Texas AAM University System.

Adult depression has bMn carefully 
studied, but researchers are Just begin
ning to r e c o ^ ie  childiood depreesion, 
she adds. Studies show that some children 
have the same depressive symptoms as 
adults being loved — hopelessness, wor
thlessness, guilt and anxiety.

A d ep res^  child may show retarded 
physicri movements, a sad face and 
stooped posture, she adds.

His appetite nuy drop off, and be nuy 
have trouble sleeping Dreams and fan
tasies are bkely to be full of danger and 
sadness, the sp^alist says.

Other symptoms in children may not be 
so obvious, she notes.

Depression may be masked by temper 
tantnans, disobedience, truancy, running 
away, delinquent behavior, schml phobia, 
accidmt proneness, cruelty to others or 
self-destructive thoughts and behaviors, 
Welch says.

MAJOR CHANGES
Child depression is often linked to 

relationships with adults, the specialist 
explains.

Such children report feeling abandoned 
and unloved as a result of family events, 
such as death, divorce, desertion or any 
other nnajar changes affecting the family 
unit, she continues.

‘EMOTIONAL POVERTY'
The family's economic level doesn't.

however, seem to influence children's 
depression, but “ emottonal poverty”  hsui a 
significant influence, Welch reports.

Some signs of “ emottonal poverty”  in a 
family are family violence, lack of at
tention to each other and outright un
concern, Welch says.

When the family recognizes and tries to 
solve their own problenos, the child's 
depressive state is more likely to disap
pear, the specialist says.

At the other extreme are families in 
which parents over-critic Ize or over
protect the children.

Children in these families are likely to 
become discouraged or depressed, the 
specialist says.

Parents can learn to prevent these 
chikkren-at-risk situations.

Parents' "need”  to criticize their child 
vanishes when they learn to carefully 
listen to the child and provide support and 
encouragement, she notes.

On the other hand, over-protected 
diildren easily become d iscou ra^  wh«i, 
once outside of the protected envirtxunent, 
they are faced with having to learn many 
new skills, Welch says.

Children need to learn about life, to 
ej^lore and experience it and to a^ust to 
mistakes they make, she encourages.

Parents can help by urging their 
chilck^n to become independent and 
confident, the specialist advises.

TEMPORARY DEPRESSION
Of couTM, there are times when any 

child will suffer temporary depression, 
Welch says.

Chikken naturally feel worried when 
their families suffer crises, she points out.

New situations, such as a new school, 
new teacher or new surroundings, can 
trigger denression.
Chikhwn can h ^ e lg s d ^ lir o u g i^ lm

temporary depressive sUtes by aduJta who 
are understandtog, the specialist«

As cfaikfcwn learn to (toal constructlvety aaditoaffects.
with their problems and feelings, they are 
str^thened  attinst future depression 

SOS adds.

BRIDES
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Rules of thumb for 

liquor consumption
Buying large (]uantities of 

wine and liquor for a party 
can deplete the entire en
tertainment budget. But fear 
not. There are rules of thumb 
to predict how much wine or 
liquor guests will consume

At a cocktail party, plan to 
serve at least two drinks or 
glasses of wine during the 
first two hours. For each 
additional hour, count on an 
average of one and a half 
more (kinks per guest

At a dinner party, expect 
guests to drink at least two 
cocktails before dinner and 
two glasses of wine with 
dinner You may also want to

plan aRer dinner drinks 
( licpier or brandy) at the rate 
of at least (xie per guest.

The standard measure for 
mixing most cocktails is the 
"jigger" or sh(X, which is 1.5 
ounces (3 tablespoons). So, 
for cocktails that use a Jigger 
of liquor each, you'll get 17 
(kinks per 750 ml. (fifth), 21 
drinks per liter (quart), and 
39 drinks per 1.75 liter bot
tles. Wine and champagne 
are usually poured in 5-ounce 
servings. 'That means you 
get 5 glasses of wine from a 
standard 750 ml bottle, 6 
glasses from a liter, and 10 
glasses from a 1.5 liter 
bottle

H erald  

W e n t Ad«  

W ill  

Phone  

263.7331

We Now Carry 
Bridal Gowns 

And Bridesmaid Dresses
We welcome you 
to register your 

selections with us.
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(foiiKy^ it Franks
Regular G rind  
Any S ize Package
Sa feway Special!

I or • Beef.
Safew ay Brand.

' Safeway Special!

( Regular \
Beef Patties I  

-Lb. $1.38 /  __ Lb.
^ -L b . P kg .\ 
\  $1 .49  /

Potatoes
S co tch  Buy 
US # 1  Russets
Safeway 
Special!

ICEBERG Lettu ce
Safeu^y SpecicU! H j||||

S A V E ^

3 0 < ^

-H ead '59
nln Short RI)S

LeenSW eety a e p
Frem VeOA CKeice ▼  ■

— L b

Beef Spareribs 
Loin Strip Steaks

Any •̂ckaog 
hole*Prom USOA Cl

Haotry •o o l.  S p e c ia l!  — L b .

- L b .

SicedBoiogna’W
%lcED Bacon S a fr u H ty  S p e c ia l !  — L b .

Pork Loin R ib sH

CaWlornia 
(•#¥• 17$ on 34^)

S p e c ia l !Fresh Carrots 3 ^ 4 *” Navel Oranges 
Yellow Onions ’-.x r  -..5 9 *’ Texas Grapefruit a
THESE PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY!

SAFEWAY HUNDREDS'SPECIALS!
Large‘A’ Eggs

Lucerne G rade A.
Safeway Special!

Limit 2 Doxbfl, PW aM  Dozen

Toilet Tissue

Gala Towels
D ecorator Colors
Safeway Special!

120-ct.
Roll

S^Corn
Golden • C ream  Style  or 

• W hole K ernel.
Safeway Special'

Dr Pepper ALL
NATURAL

Regular or * Sugar Free
Safeumy Special’

9-Lives
C at Food

A ssorted  Flavors!
^  • Safeway Special’

Ice Cream
Lucerne. Our All N atural 

G ourm et. A ssorted
Flavors. Special!

1/2 Gal. 
Ctn.

Q a fe w a y  8 p e o ia l8 ...|Fro rn  O u r P a n tr y  G h e tve a to  Y o u re l

ge Juice
“ From  F lo rida” . B e l-a ir

Safeway Special!

490

M R S .
W R I G H T ’ S Biscuits
• B u ltb rm ilk  or • H o m o sly l* . 5 -coun t.
SafruHiy S pecia l!

4 -o z .
Can 10

Pork & Beans
Van C a m p '* . 
Safeunty Spe "tiall

1 6 -o z
Can

B R E A ’ A  
B U ‘i 1 *^ki Pickles
Fanning.
Safeu>ay Specia l!

1 4 -o z .
J a r 8 8

Pinto Beans
Tow n H o u ** .
Snfcii'ay  Specia l!

O ro o e ry  Fe a tu re s

P o s t  T o a s t i e s  $ 1  2 5
C<H'n t lakM.
Vo r r u i iy  Special!

Henz Ketchup 
Five Alive 
Taco Seasoning 
Popcorn

Safeu^y 24«01. 
S p ^ i a l !  B o t t I #

•new Crop
ChiHed J«Hce 32-OZ. 

.So^rii<ev .s^> e rio /' C a r t o n

L aw ry 'aM ta  1-25-O Z. 
S p e c ia l !  P K g .

3 Mtnul. SupM y»now t*-ox.
.Vb / ^ m *o v  S p e c ia l '  P k g

Frosted Flakes $|4S
Kellogg *  Sugar Froaled . (S ave  5 4 *)
Safeu<ay Specia l!

20-oz.
Box

Corn Tortillas
Lucerne. 12-count. 
Safeu 'ay S pecia l!

10-oz.
Pkg.29

Ronzoni Pasta
• V erm ice lli • L inguine • Regular or
Thin S paghetti. (S ave  2 6 *)  Safeu 'ay Sp ec ia l!

16-OZ.
P k g .57

Cheese 8r Wines...
The Perfect Oo-Togefhers!

Longhorn 
eddar

Safeway 
Brartd 
Halt moon
Special!

Tide
35* Off Label. (Sava $1.00 Off Ragular)
Safeu 'ay S pecia l!

9 9
84-oz.

Box

Mlwaukee
Beer. 12 oz. Cans

PACK
AveMebte only in elores with Beer D4ep4ey 
M F  M V tR A O t COMRANV. IL  PASO. T1 R A t»

F r o ze n  F o o d  VahioB

BroccoB Spears CQ(
Birdaeye. 10-oz. B  B
Safeu'ay Special! Pkg. \ P

Bagels 
Fish Sticks 
Nachos 
Waffles

L e n d e rs . A s s e r te d  
f -c e w n t

S a fe u 'a y  S p e c ia l '
12- 01.
Pkg

Ooflon Crunchy 12-01
S a f c u 'a \  S p e c ia l ' P k g

6 .5 -0 1 .S  
Pkg

Fieste Qrende
V n ^ r if ’o \  S f te c ia l '

tvflelti
/p«*oV S p e c ia l ' P k g

69°
$ 2 1 3

J69

79°

Pillsbury Flour
Enriched

ry
richer

For all your baking needs

5-Lb. Bog $ I .09

25^ Off
Luzianne Tea Bags

• 48-count Ro^lor 
• 24-count Family Stio

<.'.Mjf>on Good Sun., Feb. 21 
tbfu W .  Fob. 23, Ifl2.

Field Trial
Dog Food

Chunks 
10-Lb. Bog

$2.59

A d o lp h 's Jeno's Snacks
Meat

Tenderiier
• Garlic J • Steak

• A,tort.d 
Snock Pina

•Refried 
Bean 

Meaicon 
Snock Roll

3.5-01. 1 3.25-01. 7.25-01. 6-01.

Each $ 1 . 1 9 $1.59 99^

10<(. O ff
Mozola Diet Margarine
Imitation. Two 8fOz. Tubs. l6-<». Packo9B

Coupon Good Sun., Feb. 21 
tbfuTuek.. Feb. 23. 1982.

Yuban
Ground
Coffee
I -Lb. Can

$3.09

9-Lives
Dry C a t Food

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

American Sices
Swiss Cheese

10-oz.
Pkg.

ChOTMFMd 
MnMWrappwl . 

( t m  30t) *.

$139
P k g

(Beee 20t) Special!
l - o z .
Pkg 9 9 ^

Goudas 
Edam Cheese 
Ricotta 
Mozzarella'rr

Sharp Chunks $159
SeMwey Brend Pod Lebel 10-of I  

S p e c ia l !  P kg. l A i

Romano.—  
Limburger°^r 
Rondele vrr «*;*r*’ 
String Cheese ..*3*

98rF Beverage Values

Light Wine
B 0 2 9

r S O M L ^ b

Celia Lambrusco $039
or«Blanco or • Roaato 750 ML

TAYLOR
• Chsbils • Rhine 
or* Ro m

Blue Nun
Galo Wines'-s;;::̂
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Book's goal is to  p ro vo ke

MR. AND MRS. FINIS BUGG 
...celebrate anniversary

MR. AND MRS. JERRY CLARK 
...celebrate 2Stb anniversary

Couple to mark 

50th
Clarks are honored

Mr. and Mrs Finis Bugg, 
Odessa and formerly of Big 
Spring, will be honored with 
a reception commemorating 
their 50th anniversary at the 
Morning Star Fellowship 
Church. The reception will 
be held Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. All 
friends and relatives are 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugg's five 
children are hosting the

anniversary with surprise party
reception They are George 
W. Bugg. Odessa; Janette 
Hoover, Corpus Christi; 
Dixie Autry, Cleburne; 
Gloria Burch, Odessa; and 
David Bugg, Merkel.

The Buggs also have 18 
grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Bugg had a meat packing 
company in Big Spring for 
many years.

kfr. and Mrs. Jerry Clark, 
1408 n t h ,  were honored with 
a surprise party com
memorating their 25th 
wedding anniversary Feb. 4. 
The party was given by their 
children and families.
Clark, form erly from 
Attalla, Ala., is a retired 
Master Sgt of the United 
States Air Force and is

bycurrently employed 
Western Container.

Mrs. Clark is the former 
Nell Scott originally from 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

The Clarks have four 
children Debby Edwards, 
Rt. 1; Sharon Bronaugh, Rt 
2; Donna Downing; and 
Sandy Gark. They also have 
four grandchildren.

"The Book of Rock lists,”  
Dave Marsh and Kevin 
Stein, paperback, Dell- 
RolUng Stone Press, (38 
P«g«s-

This is not your average, 
noi-of-the-mill book listing 
the best, loudest and oldest 
rock and roll hits of the age; 
this is a savagley subjective, 
wonderfuUv biased collec
tion of rocx music that will 
anger many readers. I f  one 
agrees with all of the book's 
lists, the authors have failed 
in one of their goals; to 
provoke.

Marsh and Stein have put 
together lists of everything 
from facutal hit songs and 
^ u p e  to blxarre collections 
like rock stars who were in 
the armed forces. 
Interesting bits of trivia float 
up throu^Mut the task of 
wading through the book: 
Bob Dylan once played 
harmonica on a Harry 
Belafonte record; "Hey, 
Jude" was written by 
McCartney aW it Lennon's 
son, Julian.

Who would have believed 
only one of the Beach Boys 
has ever been surfing? Did 
you know Ted Nugent and 
Frank Zappa don't ̂  drugs? 
Can you imagine Waylon 
Jennin^ as a disc jockey?

The best parts of the 
"R ock  L ists" are the

arbitrary lists —<* those 
names, songs, artists chosen 
without regard for feeUnB, 
but chosen because A e  
authors tMnk so. The worst 
singers, the best dancers, the 
favorite singles, and others 
are examples of personal 
selctions for the reader can 
cheer for, disagree with, or 
yell at.

One list has the absurd 
group names for the 
psychedelic era with killers 
like Chocolate Watchbsnd, 
the Fifty Foot Hose and 
Truman Coyote. Another list 
picks the b v t dance songs of 
all time. Still another list 
tells you who are the most 
forgettable performers in 
ro(±. The lists go on and on, 
which leach to one of the 
faults of the bcxik.

“ Rock Lists”  has too many 
lists which do not really do 
anything. They just seem to 
be in the book to fill up space. 
The reader is not iiuormed, 
amused or angered by these 
lists; they are just there. 
Perhaps Marsh and Stein 
have some perverse reason 
for the inclusion of nuny 
lists like those with song 
titles about colors, or con
taining a certain woid.

Another weakness of the 
book is a rabid preoc
cupation with the past hits of 
rock and roll. While moat of 
the music of the late

Plastic surgery is program topic
Face lifts, eyelid repair, 

breast augm entations, 
tummy tucks and collagen 
injections were among topics 
Midland plastic surgeon Dr 
Terry Tubb covered in his 
program Tuesday for the 
Permian Basin Medical 
Society Auxiliary.

“ It's a real scavenger's 
game,”  Tubb said of plastic 
s u rg e ry 's  in n o v a t iv e  
recycling of different parts 
of the bcKly for coametic and 
reconstructive surgery

Describing recent surgical 
developments for mastec
tomy patients, Tubb ex
plained how physicians can 
borrow muscle from the 
back and implant a 
prosthesis to reconstruct a 
breast which has been 
removed.

A good facsimile of a 
nipple can be made by ad
ding the tip of the third toe to 
the reconstructed breast, 
according to the surgeon

Collagen injections offer 
many new possibilites for 
plastic surgeons. Tubb 
reported that only within the 
last year has the Food and 
D rug A d m in is tra t io n  
released collagen use from 
its designation as an ex
perimental procedure

Tubb called collagen “ the 
cement of the skin." 
Researchers at Stanford 
University, looking for 
something to reAice acne

scarring, discovered that 
injecting collagen into 
"gullied out" acne scars 

could help All in pits.
Collagen injections now 

are being us^ to reduce 
facial wrinkles and even
tually may be helpful in 
reconstructing cartiligenous 
parts of the body where 
collagen is present 
naturally.

Tempering the en
thusiasm, Tubb said, 
"Collagen injection isn't 
going to do everything that 
everyone wants it to. There 
is even some speculation 
that it may dissolve within 
one to five years. No one 
knows yet.”

“ If you're talking to a 
plastic surgeon, pay special 
attention to before and after 
slides,”  cautioned Tubb. 
“ Pre-op and post-op slides 
can be canted"

Camera manipulation and 
even the clothes or make-up 
a patient wears can give an 
inaccurate picture of the 
cosmetic improvement a 
prospective patient can 
expect

He told the group that it 
was impossible to talk about 
plastic surgery without 
mentioning some possible 
bed consequences of it. 
Though unlikely, such 
possibilities include injuries 
to facial nerves which could 
leave a patient with a

crooked smile.
Tubb ended his talk with a 

warning to West Texas 
women: “ Any woman over

20 should stay out of the sun. 
It's probably the most 
damaging thing you can do 
to the skin."

Skating sense can 

prevent injuries
How to fall safely is a 

major preventative of 
skating injuries. Dr. Mary 
Ann Shirer stresses. Dr 
Shirer is a health education 
specialist on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A and M 
University System.

Most reported Injuries are 
broken bows — with the 
wrist leading the list, she 
says. Fractured, sprained, 
strained or scraped ankles 
and elbows are s Im  reported 
frequently. Injuries stem, in 
part, from skater's attempts 
to break their falls by stif
fening their arms, the 
specialist explains.

Orthopedists suggest that 
skaters bend their elbows as 
they fall in order to cushion

the blow to the arm bones. 
Also, aim for a soft spot on 
the ground to land on, if 
possible — and always try to 
roll, not slide, to re^ ce  the 
force of a fall. Dr. Shirer 
advises.
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•evenbcB and early eighties 
is tepid compared with the 
blockbusters of the sixties 
and flftien, that is no reason 
to place so much emphMis 
on so many tunes of 
yeateryear. One glaring 
ommlasion is in the area of 
New Wave and punk 
rock—Marsh and Stein 
acknowledge its existence 
but couM only include a few 
crumbs of this budding 
muak.

OmmiasionB aside, “ Rock 
Lists”  is a wonderful book 
for those who grew up. with 
rock because of the good old 
tunes are all there. The 
author! do a good job of 
presenting new, valid 
material about the classic 
rockers: the Beatles, Dylan, 
Elvis. If only for nostalgia, 
“ Rock Lista”  woulf be worth 
theprice.

Tm  greatest list in the 
book, however, is the list of

the top forty hits for the 
years 1966 to 19n, singles 
and albums. These 
monumental lists are. as 
opinionated as anything in 
the book and repreaent some 
600 albums and nearly 1,000 
singlet. People w ill be 
arguing about t M e  hits for a 
long linte. Put this on your 
list to read.

—Mike Downey
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Dr. Donohue

Lack of exercise causes atrophy

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a IS-yearold male and have been 
lifting weighU for about a year and a half. I have a good 
physique for my age, but was wondering how long it would 
take me to lose my muscle tone if I happened to stop lifting 
w e i g h t s .  —P . A . L .

You short question raises a point that has wide applica
tion for all kinds of exercise, whether to improve the car
diovascular system or to increase muscluar strength.

If you’ve ever known someone who has had a serious in
jury, say to an arm or a leg, you have probably noticed 
what the effect is of having a limb in a cast for six to eight 
weeks. The muscles, which have been at complete rest for 
so long, shrink (atrophy). This is an exaggerated exam
ple. It is all a matter of degree.
Yes, muscle strength has to be maintained through 
regular and continuing exercise, whether it is the limited 
kind of exercise a person with arthritis, for example, can 
manage, or the more strenuous kind, like your weightlift 
ing. Exercise has to become a part of one’s life, as is 
eating or sleeping.

If you have been exercising moderately, you can inter
rupt your training for about 10 days without much muscle 
loss. But if you have been doing heavy training, you will 
notice a definite loss in four to six days. ’This loss is 
noticeable, for example, among athletes who get a week 
off between parts of a competitive season and who aban
don traiplng.

I don’t mean that you have to train at peak performance 
levels throughout an entire year. But you have to exercise 
at least twice a week to maintain what you have now 
developed. You can train very hard for a couple of mon
ths, ease off, and retrain hard again in cycles without any 
loss. But, even in the off periods,you should not give up ex
ercise altogether. It has become part of your life, and for 
as long as you wish to maintain what strength you have at
tained, you must continue.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Will drinking coffee give me a boost so 
that 1 will have more energy? I ’ve beard you can run far
ther if yon drink coffee. Is that true?—H.D.

If it is the mild stimulant effect of caffeine to which you 
refer, I have to say that that will not help your running en
durance. All it does is create a temporary alertness edge 
that quickly dissipates.

Now, what about caffeine as an enhancer of physical en
durance? It has been observed that in the first few 
minutes of a race, perhaps the first 15-20 minutes, we get 
most of our energy from sugar stored in muscles as 
glycogen. As those glycogen reserves are depleted, the 
body turns to fat as an alternate fuel. ’That fat fuel is made 
of what are called free fatty acids.

It is true that two cups of coffee about an hour before ex
ercise-running, for example—seems to stimulate a rise 
in free fatty acids just before the glycogen reserve has 
been depleted.

Dear Abby

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 26-year-old woman who has been 
living with a wonderful 30-year-old man for three months. 
We have a very compatible and loving relationship and 
have begun to talk afc^t marriage.

The problem; Although we are both very open and 
honest with each other, he has not been entirely honest 
with me about something. He wears a hairpiece, and he 
thinks I don’t know it. I doubt if any of his friends know 
because no one has ever mentioned it. He must be very 
sensitive about it because many times he could have told 
me, but he very carefully kept it from me.

Abby, it makes absolutely no difference in the way 1 feel 
about him. I would love him with or without hair, but his 
deceitfulness is what bothers me. I ’ve thought of a dozen 
different ways to tell him I know, but I hate to hurt him.

Your advice would help.
BOTHERED

DEAR BOTHERED: Don't regard his reluctance to 
bare his soul as "decltfulness." It could be vanity and in
security. If you hate to hurt him, be quiet and be patient. 
One of these days (or nights) he'll blow his cover.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 13-year-old girl. My mother says I 
can’t wear pantyhose until I'm 14, I can’t wear makeup 
until I ’m 15, and I can’t go out on dates until I'm 16.

My biggest problem is that I am underdeveloped. All the 
girls in my class have more than I do. I want to wear a 
bra, but my mother won't let me because I don’t have 
anything to put in it. The boys make fun of my flat chat. It 
makes me feel like crying. I ’m cute — at least people say I 
am — it’s just my body that is totally inadequate. When I 
tell people I ’m in the eighth grade they think I ’m lying.

What does a girl do when her body isn’t right for her 
age’’

UNDERDEVELOPED
DEAR UNDERDEVEl.OPED; Be patient. Some girls 

are late bloomers. You could be one of them. Hie boys wbo 
make tun of you because you're underdeveloped aren't 
worth worrying about. In the meantime, concentrate on 
developing your mind. An empty head Is a bigger turnoff 
than an empty bra.

DEAR ABBY: Should a father accept his 26-year-old 
daughter's lifetime habit of always being late? Or should 
the daughter conform to her father's demands that she be 
on time?

Last week my wife and I invited our daughter; her hus
band and their two children to a 4 p m dinner My {vife

worked all day preparing a nice company meal to be serv
ed promptly at 4. Our daughter, who hiu never been on 
time for anything, decided to take advantage of the after- 
Christmas bargains and go shopping in the afternoon 
(without her family) at the mall.

At 3:50, our son-in-law called to say his wife wasn’t 
home yet so they would be at least an hour late as they live 
12 miles from us.

I told him to forget the dinner, that my wife and I would 
enjoy the food while it was hot.

Abby, I ’ve lived 59 years and was never late to anything. 
I happen to believe that if a person wants to be on time, he 
can be. Do you think I was wrong to cancel the dinner?

BURNED UP IN DULUTH
DEAR BURNED UP: No! Chnmic lateniki try to train 

others to conform to their Irresponsible behavior. Too bad 
your son-in-law and grandchildren had to mias the dinner, 
but I don't blame you for cancelling It.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve seen several references in your col
umn pointing out the difference between a psychiatrist 
and a psychologist. I submit my favorite;

“ A psychiatrist is a person who has studied medicine, 
which he does not practice, then attempts to practice 
psychology, which he has not studied.”
CLIN ICAL PSYCHOLOGIST, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Getting marriedT Whether yon want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, "do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, get 
Abby's new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38K3. Hollywood, Calif. MS38.

NOW OPEN Tues.-Sat.
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ADDRESSING 
WEDDING  

INVITATION 
ENVEIXIPES

Wedding invitations 
come in all shapes, 
sizes, and these days — 
all formats. Yet when 
addressing the classic 
wedding envelopes, we 
here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE advise brides 
to send each grown 
member of a family a 
separate invitation. It is 
not considered correct 
to write the conven
tional "and fam ily”  
below the name of the 
parents. When you want 
to include sm all 
children, you may write 
their first names on the 
inside envelope below 
the names of their 
parents. Now stand by 
for the RSVPs'

lllE lrd
llrtMlwvIt*

M7-SU

W IL T O N ^ R - R M E T ^ '

20.00 14.00

14.
14.00

Armetale* Pieces Won’t Break or Chip Under 
Normal Use. They are Sand Cast In Non-Toxic. 
Armetale* metal is designed to last, to be us
ed and enjoyed.

Focus on family living
^mti- i ' ••

By JANETROOERB 
Coaaty ExtcHion Agent

Clean out that closet clutter

What's he hiding under his ha ir?

Som eone r e c e n t ly  
calculated that most people 
wear about 10 po-cent of 
their wardrobe 90 percent of 
the time, so cleaning out the 
"deadwood”  is essential. 
Organizing your clothes into 
a functional wardrobe is the 
first step toward projecting a 
positive self-image.

The first step to analyzing 
your warckrobe, is to take 
everything out of your closet. 
This includes clothes 
hanging on racks, empty 
hangers, shoes, shoe boxes.

Can interfaith  
romance work 
for you?

Today, current estimates 
show that one out of four 
Jews, one out of two 
Catholics, and one out of two 
Protestants will marry 
someone of a different 
religion. While clergy, 
parents, and marriage 
counselors continue to 
debate the pros and cons of 
interfaith marriages, the 
trend appears to be growing.

'The reasons for interfaith 
romances probably have 
more to do with increased 
mobility in our society than 
with decreased religious 
interest. Teenagers who 
move often or leave home for 
college are more likely to 
meet people of different 
backgrounds. Also, few 
communities are religiously 
homogeneous anymore, so 
that even high school 
students living at home 
naturally form bonds with 
people of other religions.

When some 2(K) teenager 
girls throughout the country 
were asked their opinions on 
religion and dating in a 
recent survey. An 
astonishing 97 percent said 
that religion played no part 
in determining whom they 
dated Many religious 
leaders are becoming aware 
that if forced to make a 
choice between romantic 
love atxl church or temple, a 
growing number of young 
people will choose romance

Still, It's important to 
understand that religious 
identification can be highly 
charged

items on shelves or in 
drawers and any stray items 
on the floor.

The next step is to 
separate the wearables from 
the unwearables. This will 
take some time. You may 
have clothes that have been 
hanging in your closet for 
two years or more, and you 
haven’t worn them. Chances 
are you never will. Sort these 
into the unwearable stack. 
Other items for the un
wearable stack include 
clothes and accessories that 
you’ve always hated, were a

mistaken when you bought 
cr made them, do not fit, or 
are definitely out of st^e.

Now, what do you do with 
the unwearables? First, 
recylce or remake what you 
can either for yourself or 
kiM(her family member. If 
the ganpenta are in good 
shape, g lvB 4t;^  to a family 
member or tKends. S w  
them at a garage sale or 
resale store. Or give your 
clothing to a charitable 
organizatian.

A fter selecting the 
wearaMen, separate them

followinginto the 
catagories:

Out-of-season — clean and 
store.

Items needing repair 
— give these your immediate 
attention.

Items needing laun
dering or dry cleaning—take 
appropriate action.

Item s  c u r r e n t l y  
wearable. Return these to 
ybur closet. Now that you 
have an organized wardrobe, 
you’re ready to determine 
what additions are needed in 
your wardrobe.

Houp dee do. Vicky Vaughn s 
dream-come-true romantic 
frosted with rich embroidery, tied 
in satin Organza top merges to 
a billowing, flounced skirt ol 
voile print duco dots Its three- 
bone hoop underskirt gives extra 
fullness Something special for 
proms and parties White/Redor 
White/Navy 6-15

119E 3rd Member National Bridal Service 267-2918

Super Spring separates In a rayon/linen blend from Gordon of Philadelphia. 
Fashion freshness In collarless cardigan jacket and split skirt. Blouse $40, Spilt 
Skirt $50, Jacket $96, Pant $62.

125 E. 3rd St. Big Spring


